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WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN

This ooUege i8 a membet· of 'he A.11~erican Association of Teachers Colleges.
It i8 fuUy accred-ited by the Norll~ Otmtral Associat-ion of Colleges and
Secondary Schools and iB 01~ the approved z.ist of tl~e Association
ot American UniverB-ities.

DffiECTIONS FOR CORRESPONDENCE WITH WESTERN
MICIDGAN COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Corre pondence with Western Michigan College of Education should be addressed as indicated below:
a) Requests for catalo s, bulletins, blanks for recording high-school
credits, and other literature-7'he Registmt·.
b) Concerning the adjustment of credits- Tho Registmr.
c) Concerning board, rooms, and r munerative work for men- The D ea11

ot

Men.

d) Concerning the men's dormi tory-The D ean of Jlen.
e) Concerning board, rooms, n.nd remunerative work for women- The
Dean of Womet1..

f) 'Concerning the women's dormitories-Th-e D ean ot Women.
g) Concerning rural e<lucation- The D·it·eotor ot the D epartment ot Rural
Edt~oation.

b) Concerning ex ten ion work-The Dit·eotm· ot the Ea:tensiOtt D·Wision.
l) Concerning educational research- The D irector ot the Bm·ea t~ ot Educational Measurements and Research.
oncerning graduate work-The Ohait'tnan
k) Other general inquiries-The R eg·istrar.
j)

INFORMATION FOR NEW
A. student applying for admission should

ot the Gt·aauate

Divisio7l.

TUDENTS

a) Have a certified copy of his high-school credits malled to the registrar
by the high school from. which be graduated.
b) If entering with advanced standing from any county normal, normal
school, college, or university, have mailed to the registrar complete
official statements regarding the work for whlch credit is sought.
·c) Have redits sent in at as early a date a.s possible.
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COLLEGE CALENDAR
1942-1943
First Semester
Monday, September 28, to Wedne day, eptember 30 .. ....... Freshman Days
Tuesday, September 29 .. .. .. ...................... Registration of freshmen
Wednesday, September 30 . . . ........ . .. .. . .. Registration of upper classmen
Thursday, October 1 .... . ... ...... . .... ..... . ..... . ..... . . Recitations begin
Wednesday, November 25, to Monday, November 30 ..... Thanksgiving recess
Friday, December 1 , to Monday, January 4 ................ Holiday vacation
Friday, February 12 .................................. . Fil·st semester ends
Second Semester
Monday, February 15 .................. . .......... . Registration of students
Tuesday, February 16 ........... . ......................... Recitations begin
Friday, April 23, through Sunday, April 25 ........... . ... Good Friday recess
Monday, May 31 .. .. .. ..... .. . . . ..................... . Memorial Day Recess
Sunday, June 6 . ..... . . . ..... . ....................... Baccalaureate address
Saturday, June 12 . .......... ... . .... . ....... .. ... .. . econd semester ends
·Saturday, June 12 .. . . .. ...... . ............. .. .... Commencement exercises
Summer Session 1943
Monday, June 21. . . . .... . ..... .. .... Registration of undergraduate students
Tuesday, June 22 ..... . .. .. . . ..... . .. . .. . .. . ... .......... . Recitations begin
Monday, July 5 ....................................... . . . . .. Holiday recess
Friday, July 30 .. . ....... ...... End of summer session for 6 weeks enrollees
Friday, August 20 . ..... . ....... End of summer se sion for 9 week enrollees
I

CALENDAR OF ESTABLISHED COLLEGE EVENTS

194.2·1943
First Semester
October 9 ............ ........ . . ....... . . ......... . .......... Church night
October 24 ....• . ........... ...... . ...•............. ... .. .. .. Homecoming
October SO . . .. .. ....... . ...... .. •.... .•. . .. .. Women's League Masquerade
November 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Principal-Freshman Conference
November 7 ... ..... ...... .... ............................ High-School Day
ovember 14 .... .. . ... ... ..... . ............ .. ...... ......... "Dad's Day"
December 3 .... .. .. . .............. ...... . . . .. . .... .. ... . Football Banquet
December 4 .. ..................... .. ....... ... Faculty Reception to Seniors
December 11 ... . ............. . . Seventh Annual Pres ntation of 1'he Messiah
January 15 ........................... . .. ... .. ....... .. . Sophomore Party
January 16 ............ . ... . ..... .. . . ....... . ...... Conference on Guidance
Janu_!lry 30 .. ........ ...... . ... ... . ........ . .. . ............ . ..... .. J-Hop
Secoml Semester
February 20 ................. ... ... . ..... ... ... ... . Women's League Formal
March 12 . ....... .. .. ...... . .. ... ..... . ......... . .... . Rural Progress Day
March 27 . . . . ........ .... ......... ... ... ..... ... ........ . Freshman Party
May 1 ............ .. .................. . ........ Junior-Senior Dinner Dance
May 18 . . .. . .. . .. .. . ........... ... ................. Children's May Festival
May 18 .. . . . ......... . ..... .. ... . .................. . ..... Senior Swing-Out
May 20 ..... . ....................... . . Spring Athletic Recognition Banquet
May 21 ...................................... . . . .. . . Annual Music Festival
May 25 .... . .... .. . . ................ . . .. ............ . . Honors Convocation
June 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Senior Prom
June 5 ....... . ..... . .. . . .. ... . .. .. ............. Women's League Breakfast
June 8 . ... . ... .... . ........... ... . ............ . . ........ Senior Class Day
June 6 ..... .. . . . . ..... .... .... ..... .... ... ... .. . ... Baccalaureate Address
June 12 ..... ...... . ........ . .. ..... . ................. ..... Commencement
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WE TERN MICHIGA

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE
M:Xs
'l'HE
THE

RoN. FRANK CooY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. President
MARY FAa SWORTH ................................... Vice-President
BON. EUGENE B. ELLIOTT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . ................ Secretar y
HON. WYNA NO WICH£RS ..................................... Member

THE STATE UPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUGriON
Dn. EUGENE B. ELLIOTT

'l'I'IE OFFICER

OF ADMINISTRATION

PAUL V. ANDREN, Ph. D . ............•........................... President
J oHN C. HoEKJE, A. B., IiJd. M. ......... . ........... .. ............ Registrar
BERTHA . DAVI ........... ......... .............. ......... Dean of Women
R AY C. PELLETT, A.M . ................................ ..... .... Dean of Men
LoFTON V. BunoE, Ph. D .. .... ....... .... . .... Director of Training Schools
ELMER H. Wn.ns, Ed. D ..... ............ .'...... Director of Summer Session
MANLEY M. ELLIS, Ph. D. ....... ... ...... irector of Personnel and Guidance

THE FACULTY
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THE FACULTY
The Department of Agriculture
HowARD D. CORBUS, M. S.
B. S., Michigan State
Michigan.

ollege; M. S.,

ornell University; University of

The Department of Art
A. 1\1.
B. A. E., The r t ln. tilute of Chicago; A. M., Teacher College,
bia niv r ity; hi ngo chool of Applied Art; Mills College.

LYDIA SIEDSCHLAG ,

olum-

A.M.
A. B., We tern Michigan ollege of Education; A. 1\I., Teachers ollege,
Columbia ni versity .
HAZEL I . PADEN, A.M.
B. S., Mas acbu etts School of Arts; A. 1\'I., University of Syracuse;
Mn achns tts Normal Art School ; Boston University; Cornish School
of Art; Univ ritr of Or gon.
ELAINE L. STEVE SON, A. M.
B. A. E., The Art Institute of Chicago; A. M., Ohio State University;
Quint Studio of Pottery; Church School of Art; Columbus School of
Art.
•BA1Ul.Y HEFNER,

LOUISE

F. STRUBLE, B. S.

B. S., Western Michigan Coil ge of Education; Chicago School of
Applied Art; Michigan State Normal College; Pennsylvania State ColI ge; The Univers ity of Chicago; The Art In titute of Chicago.

The Department of Biology
A. KENOYER, Ph. D.
A. B., Campbell Coll ge; A. M:., University of Kan as; Ph. D., The
Univer ity of hicago; Ph. D ., Iowa State ollege.

LESLIE

LA VERNE ARGABR.IOBT, A. M.
Ph. B., The Univer ity of Chicago; A. M.,
ity of California.
WALLACE BORGMAN,

olumbia University; Unlver-

M.D.

A. B., Kalamazoo ollege: M. D ., ·orthwestern Univer ity M dical
chool; Butt rworth Ho pi tal, Grand Rapids.

JULIA.N GREENLEE,

M.

s.

B. Ed., outbP.rn Illinoi Teacher CollegE>; M. S., University of Illinois;
Eastern lllinoi Teachers Oollt>g .
THEODOSIA H. HADLEY, S. M.
B. ., Pack r olleginte Institute; A. B., Vassa r o11ege; S. M., The
niver ity of hlcngo ; Corn ll University; Teachers College, olumhia
University; Sorbonne, Paris; Ecoles Orientales, Paris.
FRANK J . HINDS, A. M.
A. B., We tern Michigan College of Education; . M., University of
Michigan ; orth rn Michigan ollege of Education.
ROY E. JOYOE, A. M.

A. B., Ohio W leyan University; M. S., Ohio State University; A. M.,
University of Michigan.
EDWIN B. STEEN, Ph. D.
A. B., Waba h College; A. M., Columbia University; Ph. D., Purdue
Univer ity.
LEO ARD P. WIENIER, A. M.
B. E .. Win. na State Teacher
ollege; A. M., Teachers Collt>ge, Columbia University.
•Absent on war leave.
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COLLEGE OF E

•MERIULL R, WISEMAN, M. S. P. H.

A. B., Ohio Northern University; M.S.P.H., University. of Michigan;
Ohio University; Cornell University.

Tho Department of Bu iness Education
Ed. D.
B. S., University of Nebraska; A. M., Columbia University; Ed. D.,
ew York University; Harvard University.

J . MARSHALL HANNA,

GEOllOE A. KrnnY, A. M.

B. Ed., Western Illinois State Teachers College; A. M., Columbia Univ r ity; Defiance College; Univer ity of Illinois; ew York University.
G. BEHRENS ULJUOH, M. s.
A. B., Wittenberg College; M. S., New York University; University of
Penn ylvania .
.EMMA WATSON, A. l\1.
B. S., A. 111., Teachers College, olumbin University; Michigan State
rormal College; Gregg School.
EDNA WHITNEY, B.S.

B. S., We tern Michigan College of Education; C-entral Michigan College
of Education.

Tho Department of Chemistry
GERALD OSBORN,

Ph. D.

A. B., Michigan State Normal College; M. S., Ph. D., University of

Michigan.

M. S.
A. B., Western Michigan College of Education ; M. S., University of
Michigan.

*JAMEJS W. BoYNTON,

RoBERT

J. ELDBIDOE, S. M.

B. S., Kalamazoo College; . M., The University of Chicago; California
Institute of Technology.
JULIAN GREENLEE, M. s.
B. Ed., outhern Illinois Teachers College; M . S., niverslty of Illinois;
Eastern Illinois tate Teachers ollege.
LAWRENCE G. KNOWLTON, Ph. D.
A. B., Oberlin ollege; Ph. D., Cornell University.
FRANK VONDRASEK, A. B.
A. B., We tern Michigan College of Education; University of Michigan.

The Department of Education
Ph. D.
A. B., A. M., Ph. D., University of Iowa; Iowa State Teachers College;
Teachers ollege, Columbia University.
OTis C. Allis, Ph. D.
A. B., Eastern Kentuclcy State Teachers College; A. M., University of
Kentucky; Ph. D., Cornell University; Union College, Barbourville, Kentucky ; George Peabody
liege for Teachers.
B. LEWIS BATTS, Ph. D.
A. B., Mercer University; M. R. E ., Ph. D., Hartford School of Religious
Education; Bar ard University.
JANE A. BLACKBURN, A.M.
B. Ed., Illinois State Normal University; B. S., A. M., Teachers College,
olumhia University; University of Illinois.
GEdROE H. Bn.LIARD,

- .-A-ba-en-t-on war leave.
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BRYAN, Ph. D .
. B .. Monmouth ollege; A . M., T achers olleg , Columbia Univer ity;
B . Ed., Teacher
olle"'c, nivC'I' ity of incinnnti; Ph. D., Teachers
ollt>g~.
oltunbia nh'ersity.
LoFTO V. BURGE, Ph. D.
B. ., niver~ity of K ntucky; A. l\l., I'h. D., niversity of Michigan.
HOMER L. J. CARTER, A. M.
B. ., D trait ':l.'eachers ollege; A. l\1., Ohio State Univer ity; Michigan
tate Normal on ge.
ARL R. OOPER, A. M.
A. B., Western Michigan allege of Educatllon; A. M., Teachers College,
Columbia Diversity; nln•r ity of· Miclli.gan.
MA LEY M. ELLIS, Ph. D.
A. B., A. M., Ph. D., niver ity of Michigan; Michigan tate "Normal
College; The nivetsity of hi ·ago.
ALICE EVANS, A. M.
A. B. Smith Colleg ; A. M., Teacher
ollege, Columbia University;
Welle 1 y College; Mas nchu tt In tltute of Technology; New York
niversity; hildr n' Center, D troit; Progre ive Education Workshop, Portland, Oregon.
0RIE I. FREDEiliCK, Ph. D.
A. B., A. M., Finlay College; Ph. D., University of Micbiaan; University
of Nebrnska; Georg P a body ,olleg for T acber-.
ROY

C.

KATHERINE A. MAsoN, A.M.

RAY

B.

E~'FIE

., A. M., Teach rs oll gc, oltunbia
A. M.
A. B., Huntington College; A. B. A. M.,
• PELLETT,

B.

PHILLIPS, A.

M.

niversity.
ni ver ity .o f Michigan.

B. S., niver 'ty of linne ota; . 1\f., ':1' acbers College olumbia Unlver ity · t. Paul ' ormal chool; Washington tate Normal School;
niver ity of outbern California .•

HIMMEL, A. M.
A. B., Western Michigan olle e of Education; A. M., Teachers College,
olumbia Oni er ity; Olivet College; Iichigan State ~ormal ollege;
I nry Bu ine s ollege.
RoXA A A. STEELE, A. M.
B. S., A. M., Teachers College, Columbia University; The Johns Hopkins
niver ity; New School of ocial Research.
ELMER H. WILDS, Ed. D.
A. B., Allegh ny oll ge; A. 1., The Univer ity of Chicago; Ed. M., Ed.
D., Harvard University; Teachers olle"'e, olumbia University.
ETIIEL

Tbe Deplll·tment of Engli h
Sl'&AU, A. M .
A. B., Ohio orthern niver~itY; A. B., A. lll., Ohio University; A. llf.,
Hanard ni er ity.
*SEYMOUR BETSKY, A. M .
. B., allege of the City of • w York; A. :M., Harvard niver ity.
WILLIAM R. BROWN, Ph. D.
GEOME

A. B., Univer ity of Texas; . M., Ph. D., Harmrd niv rsity.
E. CLEVELAND, A. B.
A. B., We tern flchigan Coli ge of Education; A. B., in Library
niver ity of Michigan.

HAZEr,

EDITII

M. EICHER, A. M.

cience,

A. l\l., olumbia Uuiver ·ity; niver ity of
A. B., Mornin' ide olleg
Iowa; The Univer ity of bicago; University of California; Oxford
University; The niversity of London.

• Absent on war leave.
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WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
A. M.
A B., Ohio University; A. M., Ohio State University; Universit6 de
Dijon; Ecole R~gionale des Beaux .Arts (Tours) ; Universit6 de Poitiers;
Middlebury College (Ecole Fran{;aise, Scuola Italiana); DiplOme de
professeur de fran{;aise a l'6tranger, Universit6 de Pa.ris.

LOUIS FOLEY,

LORENA M. GARY,

A. M.

A. B., Western :Michigan College of Education; A. M., University of
Michigan; Th
niver ~ity of
hicago; Duke University.
FRANK C. HOUSEHOLDER, A. M.
.A. B., Western Michigan College of Education; .A. M., University of
Michigan.

MINNIE D. LOUTZENHISER, A. M.

B. S., orthwestern tate Teachers College, Maryville, Missouri; A. M.,
University of Wa hington; University of Iowa; Columbia University.
HELEN E. MASTER, A. M.
A. B., .A. M., University of Michigan; University College of Wales.
JoHN MoonE, A.M .
.A. B., A. M., niv rsity of Michigan.

LUCILLE

A. NOBBS, A. M.

A. B., Kalamazoo College; A. M., . University of Michigan; The University of Chicago; University of Jena; Univer ity of Grenoble.
ELEANOR RAWLINSON, A. B .
.A. B., Western Michigan College of Education; Albion College; The
University of Chicago.
HERBERT SLUSSER, A. M •
.A. B., A. M., University of Michigan.
CRADLES A. SMITH, .A. M.
A. B., Western Michigan College of Education; A. M., University of
Michigan.
RUTH VAN HORN, A.M.
A. B., A. M., Univer ity of Michigan; Bread Loaf School of English;
Columbia Univer ity.
LOUISE J. WALKER, A.M.
A. B., Albion College; A. M., Teachers College, Columbia University;
Central Michigan College of Education; University of Colorado; Uni·
versity of 11nami; University of Michigan·.

Tile Department of Geography and Geology
WILLIA.M J. BERRY, Ph. D .

.A. B., Iowa State Teachers College; S. M., Ph. D., The University of
Chicago.
Luau C. HA.ruusoN, S. M.
A. B., University of Michigan; S. M., The University of Chicago; The
University of Mexico.
MARGUERITE LOGAN, S. M.
A. B., Iowa State Teachers College; S. M., The University of Chicago.
H. THOMPSON STB.A.w, Ph. D.
A. B., Hillsdale College; A. M., Ph. D., University of Michigan.

The Department of Health
J. WALKER, Ph. B., R. N.
Ph. B., Univer ity of Wisconsin ; Augustana Hospital Training School
for ursing; Regt tered ur e, Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan ; Columbia
University; State Normal School, Oshkosh, Wisconsin.
WALLACE BORGMAN, M. D.
· A. B., Kalamazoo College; M. D ., Northwestern University Medical
School; Butterworth Hospital, Grand Rapids.

ELLIS

THE FACULTY
LE
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H. S. DEWITT, l\1. D.
niver ~ ity of Michigan ; R
ld nt, Univ r ity of Michigan Hospital; Insh·uctor in Ob tetrics and Gynecology, University of Michigan
Hospital; Ob tetric , John Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore.
FRANOETTA E. PE"l'ER ' R.
Graduate t. amillu
hool of ·ur ing, Borg
Ho pita!; Regi ~ ter d
' ur e. Michigan; 1 azar th ollt'ge.
EI.IZABETH B. WATSON, R. N.
Hurley Ho pita! chool of ' ur lng, Flint, Mi hignn; Regl. tered Nur e,
Michigan ; The niver lty of Chicago.
LIE

f . D.,

The D partment of Home Economic
OPHIA REED, A. M.
Ph. B., The niversity of bicago; A. M., Teachers College, Columbia
nlv r ity ; Univer ity ·of Iowa.
RACHEL ACREE, A. M.
B. ., niver ity of Kentucky; A. M., T achers College, olumbia University; Ea tern K ·ntucky State '1.' ach rs ollege; Univer ity of Tenne .·e;The nivrsityof hicago.
L fLE R. HUTTO , . M.
B . ., niver ity of Illinois; A. f .. TenchPr ~ollege, olumbia niversity; The University of Chicago; Iowa tate ollege.
MARY A. MOORE, B. S.
B. ., We tern iicbigan olleg of Education; Kalamazoo oll ge;
T acbers Colle"'e, olumbia Unlv r. it;v ; orn 11 Univer. lty.
REVA VoLLE, A. M.
B. , ., Univer lty of Illinois; A. f. , Teach r
ollege, Columbia niversity.

The Department of Indn. trial Arts
J.

A. M.
B. ., A. M., Teachers olleg , olumbia niversity; Michigan tate College; niver ~ ity of Michigan.
LA"'llENCE J. BRINK, A. B.
A. B ., W st ·rn ncbigan Coli g of Education.
JOHN L. FErnER, A. M.
B. S., tout Institute; A. 1., niver~ity of l\flnnesota.
FRED S. HUFF, A. M.
A. B., We tt'rn ficbigan olleg of Education; A. f., Univer ity of
Uchlgan.
HARLES S. NICHOLS, A. M.
A. B., We tern Michigan ollege of Education; A. M., University of
Micblgan; niver ity of Wiscon. in.
DON 0. PULLIN, A. M.
B . ., Detroit Teachers ollege; A. I., Teachers ollege, olumbia
niver ity.

MARION

HERWOOD,

The D partment of Languages
ELISABETH T. Zr £MERMAN, A. M.
A. B., Univ r ity of Michigan; A. !., University of Wi cousin; Univ r s ity of B rlln ;
niv r ity of H iclelb rg; Am rican A ademy at
Rom ; niver ·ity of Leip ig ; ,olumbla niversity.
IIARRY P. GttEE WALL, A. M.
B. L ., Ohlo W Ieyan niver lty; A. B., We.<~tern Michigan olleA"e of
Education; A. M., Teachers ollege, olumbia Unlver ity; Univer ity of
Berlin; niver lty of Mexico; Peoples ollege, Denmark; Univer ity of
Hawaii.

WE TERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
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AnA M. HoEnERE, A. M.

A. B., The University of Chicago; A. M., University of Michigan; University of alifornia.
EUNICE E. KRAFT, A. M.
A. B., A. M., University of Michigan; American Academy at Rome;
T a hers College, olumbia Univer ity; Cornell University.
FRANCES

E.·

roBLE,

A. M.

A. B ., A. M., Northwestern niversity; University of Wisconsin; Marquette Univer lty ; orbonne, Paris; Middlebury College.

MAT.BUJ>E STECKELBERG,

A. B.,

A. M.

niver. ity of Nebraska; A. M., Teachers College, Columbia University; University of J ena; r,udwig-Ma:rlmilian University, Munich.

MARION TAMTN, A.

M.

Ph. B., The University of htcago; A. M., Teachers College, Columbia
Unlver ity; Univer Itt! de a en ; nrthage olleg ; Middlebury College.
MYRTLE WINDSOR, A. M.
A. B., A. 11!., University of Michigan; West rn Reserve University; The
Unlver lty of Chicago.

The Department of Mathematics
JonN-P. FlvERETT, Ph. D.
A. B., A. M., University of Michigan;
ollege; Ph. D., Columbia University.

HUGH M. AcKLEY, A.

f. Pd., Michigan State Normal

~.

A. B., A. M., Olivet College; The University of blcago; University of
Minnesota; Har\'ard Univer ity.
GROVER c. BARTOO, A. M.
A. B., A. M., University of Michigan; Geneseo Normal School.
BLAIR, A. M.
B. S., A. M., University of Michigan; Ferris Institute.

HAROLD

H. BUTLER, Ph. D.
Ph. B., A. M., The University of hicago; Ph. D ., University of Missouri: University of Illinois; Illinois State Normal University.
WILLIAM H . AtN , A. M.
A. B., University of Michigan; A. M., T eachers College, Columbia University; Indinna State Teac11ers ollege; Indiana University; University
of orth Carolina.
PEARL L. FORD, A. M:.
A. B., Western Michigan ollege of Education; A. M., University of
Michigan.
CHARLES

The Department of Music
. MAYBEE, M. Ed.
A. B., Western Michigan College of F.ducation; M. Mus., University of
Michigan; M. Ed., Michigan State Normal College; Teachers College,
Columbia University.
GEORGE E. AMOS
Northwestern State Normal School, Oklahoma ; Bethany Colle"'e and
Conservatory; Chicago Musical College; Wichita College of Mu ic.
LEOTI c. BRITTON, M. s.
B. S., Western Michigan College of Education; M. S., Northwestern
University;
niversity of P ennsylvania; Vi.neland Training School;
Columbia University.
MARY P. DoTY, A. M.
B. Mus., University of Michigan; A. M., Teachers College, Columbia
University.
HA.RPER,
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ADI A GOERING, M. Mus.
A. B., B thel
ll ge; 1\f. :Hus., 'orthwestern Univer ity; Kan a State
ollege: hlcago Th ological Seminary; hicago lusical College; The
uiver ity f hicago.
H. GLENN HENDERSON
Michigan on rvntory of 1\Iu ic; American onservatory of Iuslc;
hlcago 1\Iu leal olle
tud nt in Pari with Giulmant and Moskowski.
DoROTHEA SAGE SNYDER, A. M.
A. B., W stern Michigan ollege of Education; A. M., Univer ity of
1\Ii higan; hicngo :fu leal ollege; olumbia Univer ity.

The Department of Physical Education for M n
JUDSON A. HYAMES, A. M.
niver lty of
A. B., We rn Michigan oil ge of IDducation; A. M.,
Michigan; Michigan 'tate orma l ollege; New York Univer lty.
WALLACE BoRGMAN, M.D.
A. B., Kalamazoo oll ge: M. D.,
orthwe tern University fedical
chool; Butterworth Ho. pital, Grand Rapids.
•MrTCHFlLL J. GAn.Y, A. M.
B. .. A. M., niv rslty of 1\Iinne:-ota.
JOHN w. GILL, A. 1\I.
A. B., W lern Ml hlgan ollc e of Education; A. M., Teachers ollege,
Columbia niversity; D troit T acher
liege.
JAliiES A. MAcDoNALD, B. .
B. ., We tern Michigan ollege of Education.
CHARLES H. MAHER, A. M.
A. B., We ·tern Michigan ollege of IDducation; A. M., West Virginia
University.
•FB.ANK . NOBLE, B. s.
B. ., Western Michigan ollege of Education; West Virginia University; 'ew York Univer ity.
HERBERT W. READ, A. M.
A. B., We t t·n Michigan ollege of IDducntlon; A. ~f. , olumbia Univerity; Univ r ity of !lichigan.
J. TOWNER SMITH, A. M.
B. ., We tern Michigan
liege of Education; A. M., Univer tty of
Michigan.

The Department of Phy ical Education for Women
RYSTAL WORNElR, A. M.
A. B., fichlgan tate ' ormal oll ~e; A. f., Unlver ity of Michigan;
University of WI consln; Teachers College, Columbia University.
MARY BOTTJE, A. M.
A. B., We tern Michigan ollege of Edu atlon ; . M., University of
Michigan; Univer ity of Wi con ln.
ISABEL RANE, A. M.
B. ., Battle r ek ollege; A. M., Teachers College, Columbia University; IDau laire tate T achers College, Wi con in; University of Wiscon in.
DOBIS A. HUSSEY, B. S.
B. ., We tern Michigan ollcg of Education; argent chool for
Physical Education; University of Wisconsin; Harvard Medical School.
ARAH H. MoRoBERTs, A. M.
B. S., State University of Iowa; A. M., New York University; North
Dakota tate College of Agriculture and 1'echan1cal Arts; University
of Wlscon in; Hanyn Holm chool of Dance.

---•Absent on war leave.
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WESTER

MICHIGAN

A.. l\1.
A.. B., Western Michigan
versity.

HELEN MERSON,

DOROTHY VESTAL,

OLLEGE OF ED CATION

ollege of Education; A.. M.,

ew York Uni-

B. S.

B. S., University of Michigan; Sargent School for Phy ical Education;
Butler College; University of Minnesota; ortbw t rn niver ity.

The Department of Physics
Ill. Fox, A.. M.
B. S., Tbe University of Chicago; A.. M:., Univer ity of Pennsylvania;
Univer ity of Michigon.
•WALTER G. MARBURGER, M. S.
A.. B., M. ., niver ity of Michigl'ln; Harvard Univer ity.
PAUL Rooo, Ph. D.
A.. B., Albion College; A.. M., Ph. D ., University of Michigan; California
Institute of Technology.
JOHN

The Department of Psychology
S. HENRY, Ph. D.
A.. B., Illinois Wesleyan
nivcrsity; A.. M .. Ph. D ., University of
Illinois.
Hol-um L. J. CARTER, A.. M.
B. S., Detroit Teachers oll ge; A. M., Ohio tate Univer ity; Michigan State Normal Colleg .

THEODORl!l

The D partment of Rurnl Education
Ph. D.
B. S., Hiram ollege; A. M., Ph . D., '!'each r;; Col!. g , olumbia Univer ity; Michigan tate 'ormal oll ge; Bowling Green State Univerity, Oltio; Th Dniver ity of hicago ..
Ons C. A.Mis, Ph. D.
A. B., Ea tern K nh1cky • tnte Teache rs olleg ; . M., Univ rslty of
Kentucky; Ph. D., ornell niv •rsity; Union College, Kentucky ; George
P abody olleg for 'l'eachers.
A.NNA L. EVANS, A.. M.
A. B., University of Michigan; A. M., The Univ r ity of .hicago; Battle
Creek
llege; Mi bi"'an tate 'ormal ollege; olumbia University.
Wlof. McKINLEY ROBINSON,

The De1mrtment of

ocial Science

W. MOORE, Ph. D.
· A. B., Albion ollege; A. M.,
niversity of Micl1iga n; Ph. D ., Northwestern niver ity; Harvarcl Univer ity.
HOWARD F. BIGELOW, A.M.
A.. B., Wesleyan University; A.. M., Harvard Univer. ity; Kalamazoo
ollege; University of .Michigan; niver:ity of Illinois.
ROBERT S. BOWERS, A. M:.
A. B., Kansas We leyan
niversity; A. M., American Univer ity;
Northwestern University; University of Southern California; The Univer ity of bicago.
GEORGE 0. CoMFORT, Ph. D.
A.. B., We~tern Michigan College of J<Jclu ation; A . .M., University of
Michigan; Ph. D ., Univer. ity of Kentu cky; University of Wisconsin .
-•Absent
--on war leave.
FLoYD
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C. KERCHER, Ph. D.
A. B., A. M., Ph. D ., University of Michigan; University of London.
JA?o!ES 0. KNAUSS, Ph, D .
. B., Lehigh Univer ity; A. M., Harvard University; Ph. D., Cornell
University.
EDWIN M . LEM.ERT, Ph. D.
A. B., Miami Univer ity; Ph. D., Ohio State University.
LEONARD

SARAH LI!IWIS,

A. M.

.

.

A. B., A. M., UniYer ity of Michigan; Central Michigan College of Education.
ROBERT R. RussEL, Ph. D.
A. B., McPherson ollege; A. M., University of Kansas; Ph. D., Uni·
versity of Illinois; University of California; London School of Economics.
rANOY ID. ScoTT, Ph. D.
A. B., A. M., Indiana Unlver ity; Ph. D., University of Pennsylvania;
Charles Univer ity, Prague, Czechoslavakia.
G. EDITH SEEKELL, A. M.
A. B., A. ?.!., Univer ity of Michigan; Teachers College, Columbia Uni-

versity; University of Colorado.
RussELL B. SEIBERT, Ph. D.
A. B., ollege of Woo ter; A. M., The University of Chicago; Ph. D.,
Ohio State University; Bowling Green State College.
D. c. SHILLING, A. M.
Pd. B., Ohio orthern University; A. B., Miami University; A. M., University of Wisconsin.
CHARLES R. STARRING, A. M.
A. B., A. M., Columbia University; University of London; The University of Chicago.
W. VALDo WEBER, Ph. D.
A. B., A. M., Ph. D., University of Iowa; River Falls State Teachers
College; La rosse State Teachers ollege.
OTTO YNTEMA, A. M.

A. B., A. M., Hope College; University of Michigan.
PElARL M. ZA.NES, A. M.

B. S., A. M., Teachers College, Columbia University; Trenton State
Teachers College; University of Pennsylvania.
The Department of

peech

V. SHAW, A. M.
B. S., Ohio Wesl yan University; A. M., tTniversity of Michigan; Bread
Loaf School of English ; MiddlebUl'y College; Chicago Art Theatre;
School of Speech, Oxford, England; Wharf School of the Theatre; Provincetown, Massncbu etts; Tamara Daykarkanova School of Make-Up.

LAURA

ALBERT BECKER, A. M.
A. B., Western Michigan

ollege of Education ; A. M., Univer lty of
Michigan; Northwe tern University.
GIFFORD BLYTON, Ph. D.
A. B., University of Washington; Ph. D., Ohio State University; Louisiana State University.
WALLACE L. GARNEAU, A. M.
A. B., Western Michigan ollege of Education; A. M., University of
Michigan; School of Radio Techniqn , Radio City, New York.
ANNA E. LINDBLOM, A. M.
A. B., A. M., Iowa State University; University of .Mlnn sota; School
of Speech, Oxford, England.
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LLEGE OF ElDUCATIO
Ph. D.
A. B., A. M., Univ rsity of Michigan; Ph. D .. Univer ity of Iowa;
Northern Michigan College of Education; University of Minnesota.

CHARLES VANRIPER,

•ZAax: YORK, A. B.

A. B., We. tern Michigan
of tbe Theatre.

ollege o·f Edu ntioo; Yale University, School

The Delladlnl'nt of Vocational Aviation Mechanic
C. WEAVER, A. M.
B. ., A. 1\I., Teacher College, olumbia University.
WAYNE G. BLAISDELL, A. B.
A. B., We tern Michigan ollege of Education; University f Michigan.
JOSEPH w. GIA.OHINO, A.M.
B. ., Wayn
niversity; A. 1\:L, nivet"ity of Detroit.
GEORGE R. MILLER
Western Michigan on ge of Education.
ll.a.Jmy R. WILSON
Univer ity of Michigan; Michigan tat
o\leg
Western Michigan
College of Education.
ELMER

The Alumni

ecretary

CARL R. CoOPER, A. M.
A. B., We tern Michlgan College of Education; A. M., Teachers College,
Columbia University; Univer ity of' Michigan.
The Campos Training

ehool

V. BURGE, Ph. D. (Director)
, B. S., Univer. ity of Kentucky; A. 1\1. Ph. D., University of Michigan.
HELEN M. BARTON, A. M.
A. B .. Michigan tate ·ormal oll ge; A. l\1. Teachers College, Colum·
bia University; Univer ity of California; niversity of Munich.
ELSIE L. BENDER, A. M.
B. S., A. M., Iowa tate University; Iowa State Teachers College;
Drake University; American University, Cairo, Eooypt; Teachers Col·
lege, Columbia University.
LOFTON

I SABEL CRANE,

A . M.

B. S., BatUe reek ollege; A. M., Teacher College, olumbia Univer·
sity; Eau laire State Teachers ollege, Wisconsin.
MARY P. DoTY, A. M.
B. Mus., Univer Its of Michigan; A. M., Teachers College, olumbin
University.
CoRA. EBERT, A. M.
A. B., Iowa State Teachers College; A. M., olumbia Univer ity; Uni·
versits of Akron; Unlver ity of IowR; Univer ity of alifornia; University of Munich.
·
GRACE I. GISH, A. M.
B. S., Kan as State College; A. M. , The University of hicago;
lumbia Univer ity; University of Southern alifornin.
LUCILE R. HUTTON, A. M.
B. S., University of Illinois; A. M., Teachers ollege, Columbia University; The University of hicago; Iowa tnt Colleg .
ANNA c. LUBKE, A. M.
Ph. B., The University of blcago; A. M., eorge Peabody ollege for
Teachers.
"Absent on war leave.
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E. McLOUTH, A. 1'.1.
B. ., Teach rs ollege, olumbla University; A. M.,
niver ity of
Ilchigan; l\'Ii higan tate ToJ·mal ollcge; niversity of Pit bur<>h;
1'11
niv rsit:v of hi ago; Univ rsity of outhern California.
MARY A. MOORE, B. S.
B. ., We. tern :Iicltigan oiJct:re of Education: Kal amazoo ollege ·
Teachers College, Columbia University; Cornell University.
*FRANK S. NOBLE, B. S.
B. ., We t rn Michigan oil ge of Education; West Virginia Univer ity.
FRANCETTA E . PETERS, R. N.
Graduate t. amillus chool of ur !J1g; Borgess Eo pita!; R gistered
· ·ur e, Mlchi.,.an; Ta)lareth olJege.
·
ANNE REIDY, A. M.
A. B., larke ollege; A. M.,
of hicago: T n ller
ollcge
MA.RJON J. SHERWOOD, A. M.
B. ., A . M., Teach rs oil g , olumbia University; 1\'IIchigan State
olleg ; Univer ity of Micbigan.
LOUISE S. TEINWAY, A.M.
B. S., A. M., Columbia Univer ity; nlvet· ity of outbern alifornla.
BESS L. STINSON, A. M.
B. S., A. M., George Peabody College for Teachers; University of Colorado; The University of Chicago.
LOUISE F . STRUBLE, A. M.
B. S., We tern Michigan ollege of Education; A. M., The Unlver ity of
bicago: hicago School of AppU d Art ; Michigan State Normal ollege; Pennsylvania State ollege; The Art Institute of Chicago.
••IsABELLE UNRUH, A. M.
A. B., Trinity ollege, Wa hington, D. C. ; A. M ., Univ r. ity of Michigan; Detroit Teachers College; Columbia niv rsity; Merrill Palmer
chool, Detroit; Univer ity of outbern California.
FLoRENCE

The Hurd One-Teacher Rural Training School
GRACE L. BUTLER, A. M.
B. ., We tern Michigan College of Education; A. M., Teachers
lege, Columbia University.

ol-

The Pa.w Pa.w Training School
Y. RoOT, A. M. ( uperintendt>nt)
A. B., Western Hchi an ollege of Education; A. M., Univer ity of
Michigan.

EDSON

-r.lAUDE

BEBS

w.

ARTHUR, A. M.

M. Pd., Colorado tate T ueber
ollege; A. B., Iowa • tate Teachers
College; A. 111., Teacher s ollege, olumbia niversity ; Tbe Unlver ity
of bicago.
W. BAKER, A. M.
Ph. B., Tbe University of Chicago; A. M., University of Michigan.

A MELIA BAUCH, A. M.

JOHN

B. ., A. M., olumbia niversity ; Nebra ka State Teachers ollege;
The
niv r. ity of hi a~o;
niver ity of alifornia; University of
Montana; University of Michigan.
C. BRICKNER, A. 1\1.
B. S., Central Michigan College of Education; A. M., University of

Michigan.

•Absent on war leave.
••Absent on lenve, 1941-1942.

\\IIOHIGAN
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HARRIET G. DEHAAN, A. M.

A. B., Western Michigan College of Education; A. M., Northwestern
University.

BRYAN EMMERT,

A. M.

Ph. B., A.. M., The University of Chicago; Nebraska State Teachers
College; University of Wisconsin; Northwestern University; Columbia
University.
CLARENCE W. HAOKNEY, A. M.
A. B., Western Michigan College of Education; A. M., University of
Michigan.
ARLENE E. HOLLINGER, A. M.
A. B., Western Michigan College of Education; A. M., Northwestern
University.
ELINOR JOHNSTON, A. M.
A. B., Chadron Normal College, Nebraska ; A. M., Teachers College,
Columbia University.
AGNES M. KEEFE, A. M.

A. B., A. M., University of Minnesota ; The University of Chicago;
Columbia University; University of Madrid.
CARL V. LINDEMAN, M.S.
B. ., Highland Park College; A. B., DesMoines University; M. S., Io,va
State College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts; University of Wyoming; olorado Agriculture College.
LESTER R. LINDQUIST, A. M.
B. S., A. M., University of Michigan ; Baker's Business College; Central Michigan College of Education.
ELIZABETH L. McQuroo, A. M.
B. S., A. M., Teachers C-ollege, Columbia University.
DOROTHY F. MORORIDGE, A. B.
A. B., Western Michigan College of Education; University of Colorado.
LOUISE C. MYERs, A. M.
B. S., A. M., Teachers College, Columbia University; Indiana State
Normal College.
ESTHER D. NYLAND, A. M.
A. B., A. M., University of Michigan; University of California.
REYNOLD G. OAB, A.M.
B. S., Michigan State College; A. M., University of Michigan; Harvard
University.
HELEN I. ROTH, A. M.
B. S., Western Michigan College of Education; A. M., Teachers College,
Columbia University.

GERTRUDE SEYD, M.

s.

B. S., Kansas State College; M. S., University of I11inois.
MARY A. SIMMONS, A. M.
·
B. S., A. M., Columbia University: Michigan State Normal College;
Battle Creek College.
MARY E. SMUTZ, A.M.
A. B., Oberlin College; A. M., Teachers ollege, Columbia University;
Syracuse University.
MARION A. SPALDING, A. M.
A. B., Western Michigan College of Education; A. M., Teachers College.
Columbia University.
LELLA STUFET, A.M.
A. B., University of Nebraska; A. M., Teachers College, Columbia University; The University of Chicago; University of Oregon.

EDWIN 0. VAUGHN, A. M.

A. B., Michigan State Normal College; A. M., Teachers College, Columbia University; The University of Chicago ; Michigan State College.

TBID FA
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L'l'Y

VERHAGEN, A. M .

niver ity of
. B., We tern l\II higan oll ge of Education; A. M.,
Michigan.
JEAN VI • A. M.
A. B ., llchigun tate Normal olle!! ; A, i\1., niver. ity of 1i higun;
Northw tern nlv rsity.
ETHEL W. WEST, A. 1.
. B., Wittenberg olleg ; A. i\1., niver ity of iichigun; orthwestern
niv rslty.

The Port.ag Con olidated Tra ining

hoot

G. ARCHER, A.M. (Superint nd nt)
A. B.,
ntrnl Michigan
ll g of Education; A. M.,
niver ity of
Michigan.
VERLE FRA
PPEN , A. M.
B. ., A. I., Teach r
niv r ity of
Edinburgh;
nivE'r ity of
Penn y\vunia;
Adler hild Guidon
LEWIS D.
llAWFORD, A. l\1.
A. B., We tern Michigan oil ge of Edu a lion; A. M., niver ity of
Mic.higan.
P. J. DUNN, A. 1\1.
B. S .. Mi higan tate ollege; A. f. , niver ily of Mi higun; entra l
Michigan ollege of Edu ution.
• IORJD E OLUND, A. M.
B. ., Kan a State Teacher
olleg ; A. 1:., T ach r
bia niversity; The niver ity of hicugo; utional
ington, D. . ; niver ity of outhern alifornla;
rado; niver ity of Kan. as.
DI A GOERING, M. Mu .
. B,. Bethel ollE'ge; M. Iu ., 'orthwe t rn niver ity ; Kan as tate
olleg ; hicago Th ologi al cminary; h!cugo Musi al olleg ; The
niversity of hicago.
MARIA I. HALL,
. M.
Ph. B ., The niv r lty of
Iiehlgun; olumbia niver ity.
DOROTflEA M. LlNDENA • A.M.
A. B., Indiana niver ity; A. 1., T ochers oll ge, olumbia nive rsity; The niver ity of hlcngo; niver ily of fichigan.
ELOISE McCORICLE, A. M.
B. S., A. M., Georg Peabody oil ge for T a hers; alloway oll eg .
rkan a ; Florenc
ormal
hool. labnmn ; ornell niv r ity.
LELA M. MoDowEJ..r., A. M.
Ph. B., Th
niv r ity of
olnmbia
Univer ity.
HELEN MERSON,
• !.
A . B .. We t rn Mich igan Col leg of Edu alion; A. M.,
w York
niversity.
ELlA MORGAN, B.
B. ., Peabody olleg .
. PEARSG , A. M.
Ph . B., The niver ity of bien go: M. Ed., D.uk
niver ily; Michiga n
tate 'ormal Coli e; olnmbin l niv r ily.
LE A REXI OER, A. M.
B. ., eorge Peuhody
\leg for T n ber. ; A. M., T achers Coli ge,
olmnbla niver lty; rkrtnsa
tat Teacher
olleg ; The nlver. lty
of Chicago.

IlunERT

---•Absent on leave, 1941-1942.
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!. RICHARDS, B. S.
B. S., University of Minne ota; Northern State Teachers College;
Valley ity Teachers Colle<>e, rorth Dakota; Milwaukee Teachers College; Teachers College, Columbia University; Ohio State University;
Univer ity of Michigan.
ELIZABETH Sl.UTII, A. M.
B. ., A. M., Peabody College ; Detroit Con ervatory of Music.
MAnY E. SMuTz, A. M.
A. B., Oberlin College; A. M., Teachers College, Columbia University;
yracuse University.
OPAL STAMM, A. M.
A. B., Berea College; . M., Teachers College, Columbia University;
University of Califomia; Mich.i gan State oil ge; University of Minnesota.
THELMA THEODORE, A. B.
A. B., Western Michigan ollegc of Education.
CATHERINE D. WILKERSON, A. 111.
B. S., Central Missouri State Teacher College; A. M., Teachers College,
Columbia University; University of Kan. as; Missouri Valley College;
University of California; William Jewell College, Missouri.

EMMA

Th

Richlan<l Rural Agricultm·al School

ERNEST WEBER, A. M. (Superintendent)
A. B., Western Michigan College of Education; A . M., Teachers College,
Columbia University.
DONALD B. AREAUX, B. S.
B. S., Western Michigan College of Education.
CHARLOTTE BUCKLEY

Western Michigan College of Education.
LYDIA. B. Cox, A. M.
B. S. E., State University of Arkansas; A. M ., George Peabody College
for Teachers; University of Iowa.
WILLIAM T. FOSTER, A. M.
B. S., A. M., George Peabody College for Teachers; The University of
bicago.
ADINA GoERINo, M. Mus.
A. B., Bethel College; M. Mus., orthwestern University; Kansas State
oiJege; Chicago Theological Seminary; Chicago Musical CoUege; The
Univer ity of Chicago.
HELEN M. GOULD, A. B.
A. B., Western Michigan ColJege of Education.
MILDRED HUTCHENS, A. B.
A. B., We tern Michigan College of Education.
ERWIN M. JOHNSON, A. M.
B. S., Western Michigan Coll ge of Education; A. M., University of
Michigan; Michigan State College.
MAE '1'. McALEER, A. B.
A. B., Western Michigan College of Education.
ELLEN O'CoNNOR, B. S.
B. S., Western Michigan Coll~Jge of Education.
LORENA M. PURDY, A. B.
A. B., Western Michigan Colle e of Education; Ohio State University:
Univer ity of Michigan.
GRACE HYNBERG, A. M.
B. S. A. f., Columbia Univer ity; The University of Ohicago.
REx SHI!:IUIAN, B.s.
B. S., Western Michiga.n College of Education.
:\fARION A. SPALDING, A. M.
.
A. B., Western Michigan College of Education; A. M., Teachers College,
Columbia University.

TBID FA
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A. M.

A. B., Illinois We leyan
niver ity; A. M., University of Illinois;
T achet
ollege, olumbia niver ity; Northwestern niversity.
LOUISE F. TRUDLE, B. S.
B. ., W t rn Michigan College of Education; Chicago School of Applied Att; Michigan State ormal College; Pennsylvania tate College;
Th Univer ity of hica o; Th Art In titute of hicago.
ARL

A. TU.EWER, M. s.
B. .. 1. ., l\1ichi"'an State

ollege; nlver ity of Connecticut.
K. VANDERBFIRG
Western Michigan College of Education.

MYRNA

The We tem
HoY

tate High

chool

. BRYAN, Ph. D. (Principal)
A. B., Monmouth College; A. M.. Teache r College, Columbia University; B. Ed. Tea hers CoiJP.g , niversity of lnclnnati ; Pb. D ., T achrs ollege. olumbia niv r. ity.

ltA C'IIEJ. ACUEID, A. M.

B. S..

niver ity of K ntucky ; A . M ., ':reachers Colleg , Columbia Unlver ity; Eastern K n t ucky State Teachers ollege; niverslty of Tenne see; The niver ity of Cbicago.
GEORGE E. AMOS
1 ortbw
t rn
tat Norma 1 chool, Oklahoma ; B thany College and
on natory; Chkngo 1usica l ollege; Wichita ollege of Mn lc.
GRO\' ER

. BARTOO,

A. M.

A. B., A. M., University of Michl an; Geneseo Normal School.
ALBERT B. BECKER, A. M.
A. B ., Western Michigan College of Education; A. M., University of
1\fi blgan; orthwe tern nive rsity.
JJEOTI . BRITTON, M. s.
B. ., Westem Michigan oll ge of Education; M . S., Northwe tern
nlver ity;
niv rsity of Pennsylvania; Vineland Training School;
olumbia Univer ity.
UAR.LEB H. BUTLER, Ph. D.
Ph. B., A. M., The Univer. ity of Chicago; Ph. D., University o.f Misouri; niver ity of Illinois; lllinoi
tate ormal niver ity.

H. AI , A. M.
A. B., Univer ity of Michigan ; A. M., Teacbers Coil ge, Columbia Unlver ity; niversity of orth Carolina.
GEoRGE 0. CoMFORT, Ph. D.
A. B., We tern Michigan College of Education; A. M., niversity of
Michl an; Ph. D., niversity of K ntuch-y; Univer ity of Wi con in.
JoliN L. F'EIRER, A. M.
B. S., tout Institute; A. M., niver ity of Minnesota.
PEARL L. FORD, A. M .
. B., We tem Mi higan CoJiege of Education; A. M., University of
Michigan .
WILLIAM

JULIAN GnEENLEE M .

.

B. Ed., Southern Illinois tate Teachers College; l\•1. S., University of
Illinoi ; Ea tern IlUnois tate Teachers College.
J. MABSRALL HANNA, Ed. D.
B. S., niver ity of Nebraska· A. M., olumbia niv rsity; Ed. D.,
ew York niversity; Harvard University.
ADA M. HOEBEKE, A. M.
A. B ., The niver ity of Chicago; A. M., University of Michigan; U»;iver ity of California.
FRANK
. Rou EJIOLDER, A. M.
.
A. B., Western Michigan College of Education; A. M., University of
Michigan.
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HUFF, A. M.
A. B., W stern Michignn Colle • of Education; A. r., Univer ity of
Mi hignn.
DORIS A. HUS EY, B. S.
B. S., Western Michigan ollege of Education; , argent chool for
Physi at Education; niver it of Wi con in; IIarvard 1\Ieclical chool.
EUNICE E. KRAFT, A. M.

A. B., A. 1\L, University of Michigan; Am rican Academy at Rome;
Teacher College, Columbia nh,er ity; Cornell niversity.
ARAB H. MoRonERT
A. M.
B. S., State University of Iowa; A. M., New York University; orth
Dakota State ollege of A"'riculture and r echanical rts; niversity
of Wi cousin ; Hanya Holm School of Dane .
•WALTER G. l\1AltBUROER, l\1. S.
A. B., M. ., niver ity of fichigan; Harvard niv rsity.

H6LEN MERSON, A. M.

A. B .. We tern Michi an ollc"'e of Education; A. M.,
w orlc
ni·
versity.
*FRANK S. NOBLE, B. .
B. ., W st rn Mi •higan olleg of Edn ation; We t Virginia Univ rity; N w York Univer ·ity.
HAZEL I. PADEN , A. M.
B. S., Ma achusett Scho 1 of Art; A. 1\1., l niversity of Syracu e:
Massachus tts ormal Art S hool; R<>ston tlniv rsity; or.nish cbool
of Art; University of Oregon.
DON 0 . PULLIN, A. l\1.
.
B. ., Detroit Teacher C II g ; A. M., T acher.
olle c, Columbia
niver ity.
OI'HIA REED, A. M.

Ph. B., The niversity of hicago; A. l\L, Teach rs College, olumbia
niver ity; niver ity of Iowa.
MARION J. HEnWOOD, A. M.
B. ., A. M., Teacher
ollege, Colnmbin niver Ity; Michigan tate
ollege; Uuiver lty of Michigan.
GRACE

PAETH,

•

M.

B. E., up rior State Tea h r
on ge; A. M., Tenchers Coli ge, olumbla University; Uuiver. ity of Mione ota; The niver ity of hiago ; G orge Peabody olleg for Teach rs.

MATHILDl!l

TE KELDEllO, A . M.

A. B., nivers!ty of 'ebrn ka; A. M., T a h r
oll<'_g , olumhia Uni.ver ity; University of .Jena; Ludwig-Maximilian University, Mnnich.
LOUISE J. WALKER, A. M.
A. B., Albion College; A. f .. Tea lwr College, olumbin niversity;
entra l 1ichigan allege of Education; niver. ity of Colorado; ni. versity of Michignn; niversity of Miami.
EMMA WATSON, A.M.
B. S., A. M., Teacher College, Columhia niversity; leary Bu. ines
College; Michigan State orm111 ollege; Gr gg chool; University of
nlifornia.
EDNA WHITNEY, A. l\1.
B. S., W stern Michigan ollege of Education; . M. , University of
Michigan; Central l\Iichigan oll ge of Education.
LEO AR.D P. WIENIER, A.M.
B . E .. Winona tnt T ncb r
ollege; A. M., Teachers Collc~:e, Columbia Univer it.y.
MYRTLE WYND OR, A. ll•t.
A. B., A. M., niv rsity of Michigan; Western Reserve niv r ity; Th
University of bicago.

-.A
-bsent
- -on

wnr leave.

THE FA.C LTY
OTTO YNTEMA, A.. M.
A. B., A. M., Bop College ; University of Michigan.
PEARL M. ZA NE , A. M.
B. S., A. M., Teachers ollege, Columbia University; Trenton
Teacher ' oll ge; niver ity of Pennsylvania.
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The Library
AN A L. FRENCH, Librarian

Michigan tate ormal Coli ge; Drexel Institute School of Library
cience; University of Michigan.
MARGARET . BRADFORD, B. ., Order and Accessions
B. ., We tem Michigan ollege of Education.
EDITH E. LAllli., A. B., P riodicals
A. B., W stem Michigan College of Education; A. B. in Library Science·,
University of Michigan; Duke University.
HazEL E. CLEVELAND, A.. B., •.rraining School Libmry and irculo.tion
. B ., We tern Michigan College of Education; A.. B., in Library Science,
niversity of 1ichigan.
fl'lARY A. H. HAJWEY, Order artd Ace ions
Michigan Female S minary; Oberlin College.
PHOEBE Lu:MAREE, A.. B., Catalog
. B., Western Mi bigan Colle"'e of Education; B. S., Simmons ollege
School of Library cien.ce; Lake Forest College; olumbia School of
Library Service.
JOYCE MciNTYRE, A. B., Circulation
A.. B., Western 1ichigan oil ge of Education.
• PAUL L. RANDELL, A. B., ircnlation
A. B., Western Michigan College of Educa.tion; B. S. in Library Science,
University of Illinois.
RODERT H. SPINDLEll., A.. B., Reference
A. B., Michigan State College; B. S. in Library Science, University of
Illinois.

Union Building
ornelius B. MacDonald .. ................. . ... .. . . ............... Manager
Grace Moore . . . . .... .. ...... . .................. . ...... Manager, Cafeteria
Louise Aldrich ..... ..... ...... . ............................ . ....... Clerk
Roseanna N. mith . .. . .... ..... . .. ... . .. .. ..... . . . . . . . ... ........... Clerk

Lavina Spindler Hall
Mrs. Gladys C. Hansen .. ...... Director, Women's Residence Halls; Assistant
Dean of Women
Helen l\1er on .......... ........... . .. . ...... . . .. ... . ..... ... . .. Counselor
P earl M. Zanes . . ..... .... . .. . .. . ... .. . . . . . . .... .... ... . .... . . . . Counselor

Henry B. Vandercook HaU
J . Towner Smith ........... ...... . .. . ............ .. .. . ........... . Directot·
Mrs. J. Towner Smith . .......... . .. ............. .. .. . . . ... : .House Mother
*Barry Hefnet· .. ...... ....... . ..... . ... ... .. . ... ... . ...... ..... Counselor
Charles R. Starring . .............. . ........ . ... .. ........... . .... Counselor

Watwood Hall
Mrs. Florence 1.'yl r ........ .......................... . ............ Dh·ector
Carrie Stoeri .. ... ........... ......... . . ........... . . . ... .. ..... Counselor
•Absent on war lenve.
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John C. Hoekje ........................... . . .. .... .... .. .... . .... Registrar
Louise Aldrich ........... . . . . . . ..... ... ............ Olerk, Union Building
Katherine Belden ... .... . .. . ... . . . ........... .. . ..... Olerk, Health Service
Eva Carlile . . . .. ........ ...... ....... ..... Clerk, Psycho-Educational Clinic
Jean DeKoning .... ..... .... .. . .. .. .. . ............. Clerk, High-School Office
Jannette Downs .. ........ ......................... < ••••••••••• Bookkeeper
Blanche Draper ... ................................... . ........... Publicity
Homer M. Dunham .... ....................... . ................... Publicity
Eva Falk .................... . ........... .. . .. ... .. . ........ . . . . Recorder
Margaret Feather ...... ...... ... .... .... . . .. . Secretary to the Dean of Men
Miriam Firestone ............................ . ........ Olerk, Campus Store
Marie L. Foster ........ .. .. ........................ Clerk, Education Office
Ardyce Goldsworth ............. ................ Clerk, Administration Office
Bernice Besselink ............ . ...... . ........ .. .... .... Financial ecretary
Edna Hirsch .... . .. ........................... Clerk, Administration Office
A.rletta Holton .. .................................. . ... Clerk, Records Office
Betty Ippel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. Clerk, High-School Office
Lloyd Jesson ... ...... . .... .. ...... ... ... . ...... . Secretary to the President
Eleanore Linden ...... ... . .. ... . .... . .. . .. . ..... Secretary, Training School
Belen McKinley ...... .. .......... .... ........ Secretary, Graduate Division
Mary Maher .......................................... Clerk, Records Office
LeRoy Myers ...............................•......... . .. . Receiving Clerk
Bester Pellegrom ....... ......................... Secretary to the Registrar
Virginia Rev a .......... . ...... Clerk, Student Personnel and Guidance Office
Lncllie Sanders ............................... Secretary, Rural Department
Alice Smith . ... ... . . .... ... .. .. . . . ........... Secretary, Placement Bureau •
Belen E. Smith . ............ ..... ............. . . . ... . . Clerk, Records Office
Leah Smith .......... .. . ... ... ........ .... . .. Secretary, Extension Division
Roseanna Smith ..... . ............................... Olerk, Union Building
Carrie Stoeri ............... .... ...... . .... Secretary to the Dean of Women
John Thompson ..... .... . . .......... . .... Manager, Western's Campus Store
Marian Van Zee ....................... Clerk, Home Economics Department
Corlys Watkins .......... : ................ .. ........ .. Clerk, Records Office
The Faeulty Council
1. Members elected
Terms expire 1945
Pearl L. Ford
Leonard C. Kercher
James 0. Knauss
Terms expire 1944
Hugh Ackley
Anna L. French
Floyd W. Moore
Terms expire 1943
Bess W. Baker
Grover C. Bartoo
Mary Bottje
2. liembers appointed
Terms expire 1941
Walter G. Marburger
Gerald Osborn
Bess L. Stinson
3. Members ex-officio
President Paul V. Sangren
Registrar John C. Boekje

The Emergency Admini trative Council
The hairman of the Faculty Council
(.IDx-o:fficio)
The Registrar (Ex-officio)'
The Director of the Training Schools
(Ex-officio)
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Year 1942-1943
COMMI1"1'EE

PERSONNEL

I. A~ult Ed.u\'1\tion and Leiauro

Ttme ActiVJtllll!.......... . ... . Hoek.ie1 Camr, Fox, Frederick, French, Kirby, Lemert, Loutxenhiser, Perrin,
Philhpe

2. Assembliu ... ... ........... .. Seibert, Bottle, L. Gary, Buttou, Straw, and three student& named by the
Student Council

a.

Alumni Relations . . . .......... Cooper, Burge, Dunham, Ebert, Gill, C. MnoDonald, Nobbe, SluB8er

4. Athletic Board . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hoekje, Berry, Giachino, Hyameo, C. MacDonald, and four students, ex-officio

S. Bulletins . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . Hoekje, Cleveland, Dunham, Evans, Steele
6. Commencement . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brown, Davia, Hinds, Hoekie, McRoberts, Maybee, Pellett, Sha1v, Siedschlag
7. Curricula................. . . . Steele, Bartoo, Burge, Ellis, Eva118, Boekje, Joyce, Seekell, Shilling, Unruh,

Wilds

8. Counselors ................. ..
Fre1!hm1n. .............. .. . ArgabrigM, Cooper, Hanna, Mason, Robinson, Churl"" Smith, Steele, Weaver
9. Curricula 'Enrollers . ......... .

Curriculum

En rollers

Art ................................ .
Businesa Education .•..•...•...... . .. .
Early Elementary .. ..... . ... . ........ •
General Degree, .......... ......... .. .

SiedsehU,g, Hefner, Stevell.llon
Hanna, Kirby
Blackburn, Phillipe, Scekell
Shilling, Bartoo. Blair, Fox, F. IV.
Moore
Reed, Hutton, Yollo
Sherwood, Foirer Huff
Berry, Kercher. LOgan 1 MBBter
Maybee, Britton, Soyaer
Byames, Cary, Read
Worner, Hussey, Vestal
Shilling, Bartoo, Blair, Fox, F. \V.
Moore
Robinson
obbll, Bowers, Brown, Foley, Ford,
J. Moore, F. Nobl.e, Tamin
Ellis
Shilling, Bartoo, Blair, Fox, F. IV.
Moore
Weaver

Home Economics ... ..... •..... ... ....
lndustri•l Arta .. . ............. . ..... .
Later Elementary .................... .
Music . ............................ ..
Pbyoionl Education- Men . . ... ....... .
Physical Education - Women ... . .••....
Pre-Professional .. . ................. ..
Rural Eduoation ..... ............... ..
Sccondnry School. ................... .
SpeciaJ Eduoation .. ...... . ......... ..
Unclassified .. ....................... .
Vocational Aviation Mechanics ... . .... .

10'. Fnculty Meetings............. ~·.IV. Moore, Archer, Blackburn, C. Butler, Rillinrd,

orrix, Windsor

11. !<'inn! ExarninaUone . . . . . . . . . . . Hoekje, Blackburn, Kno~ Iton, J. Moore, Seekell, Zimmerman

12. Friendship.... ........ .. . . .. . Cooper, Eldridge, Foley, Maater, Nyland, O'Connor, Rexinger, Stlnaon, L.
Walker
13. Oradunte Counnil ...... . ... .. . Wilda, Berry, Blyton, Brown, Kercher, F. Noble, Osborn, Rood
14. Honora Privilege..... ..... .. .. Slusser, Eicher, Everett, Harriaon, Hilliard, Russel, Steckelberg
' t5. Parking ..................... Hoekje, Comfort, Eldridge, C. MaeDonnld, Maher, Myers, Rnndall, Sher11ood
16. Peraonnel Advisory ....... ... : Ellia, Ackley, Camr, Feather, Kraft, Starring, Wilds
17. Placement .... . .... ....... ... Bur~e,_ Amia, Archer...._Brow!' 1 Davis, Ellis, Hanna, Billiard, HU8Scy, Kenoyer,

Ltndquist, Mason,

~- .

W. Moore, Pellett

IS. Public Relntions . . . . . . . . . • . . . Hoekje, Argabright, Burge, Cooper, Garneau, Dunhnm, McLouth. 0. MacDounld,
Mll8on, Y nt.ema
19. Social Life .............. .... . Davis, Baker. Feirer, Green wall. l:iao&eu, C. MacDonald, M. Moore. Pellett,

Reidy, T. Smith
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20. Student Activities ... ... ..... . C. Smith, Aekley, Bowers, Cain, Davis, Eicbc';;,Knauss, C. MacDonald, l'cllett,
mrich, and four atudent.~ nppoin\00 by the utudent Council
21. Student l,oan Fund ........ .. . Hockje, Davi., Pellett

22. Scholarship .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hackie, Carter, Dt.vis, Elli., Hnnsen, Pellett
Notc.-l n each ease the person whose nnme appears first;, the chairman or the committee.

GENERAL INFORMATION
PURPOSE
WESTERN MJCIIIGAN COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

The original primary purpose of Western Michigan College of Education,
as stat d in the act e tabli bing it in 1903 is to prepare teacher for the
public chool . We tern ev t· ha h ld that purpo e in mind. But as the years
have come an :1 "'One the original purpose hn been xpancled and modified.
While mo t of its students till are in training for the leaching prof . ion,
W'e tern now count significant numh t\ wllo are pur uin" c ur e of a preprofes. ional and vocational nature. Lib ral Art.· worl{ leadin"' to the deg1·ee
eitl1er of Bo belor of Art or f Bachelor of S ienc , is available in every
d partment.
'Ihe coli ge ·eek to attrn ·t young men :mel women o.f vigoron heultb, high
mentality, thorough s holar hip, trong pt·ofe ional spirit. broad cu ltu re in
the am nities of lif , winning per onnlity and prov d chara ter.
By en oura,...ing the formation of Llahif wbi b make for good health and
by promotin"' th c1 velopm nt of ound bocli s through phy ·i ·al education,
the college aim " to end int·o th various prof ssions tho e pby ically fit for
their ta ·ks.
om ·e of stmly are plam1tJ<l wllh tbc purpo e f developing an
appreciation of thoroogob s ·holm· hip, by introclucing stud nt to th be. t in
thought and life, and, at th arne tirn . "'ivin" a thor ugh know! clg of th
variou. bran •he of study m; pQ · ible in the time devoted to the work. A
high profc sioool spirit is fo. torefl in thoRe expecting to t ach through int ru tion in the prin iple underl ying tb t aching proces and throu. h the
prov.i ion of ample opportunity for wosp ctiY t ::~ch rs to become a 11naint d
with childr n, to oh erve them in the ln. room, and to teach them und 1'
. up rvi. ion in the varied sy t m of training school connected witb tb colI
. Opportunity for the rl v lopmcnt of initiative, self-r linnce. and ommunity .·pil'it i found in voluntary pnrti ipntion, according to the lntt>re t
of the f.ndents, in a wid range of ex lrn-currlculnr activities. A san . who! om ocinl lif i. cnconrnged thron"h mcmb r bip in club and attendanc
at ocial fun ·tion.· of the collcg . In nil the> e ways the college aims to cl vt~ l op in it
stud nt~ e ·. enlial qualiti and, as a con equen e, o do its part
in !rhring the tate of fichigan n hody ' f citizen. thoroughly trnined fore lJ'
phil. c of 1heir work. In n word, W . tern Mi higan oll g o·r. Edu atlon i
p ro re. · h· in ducaUonal poli y and prn ti : it .fo ter :1 whole orne spirit of
democmcy ; hy every m nn: at it command it Ncek to ke p con 'tantly h fol'
it ten h 1'. and tndent the idea that character and servi
ar the high t
o.f education and the nob! st ideals of life.
HI TORICAL KETCH
We tern l\1i higan on "'e of Education wa establi. h d by an act of the
Le"'i lature of 1903. The fir t school year wa begun in Jtme, 1004, under the
pre iclency of Dwight B. Waldo. Rented quarter in the city high- cbool
building and in the Kalamazoo Colle"'e building housed the chool for a y ar
and two summer term . In 1005 the Administration Building wa completed.
and in 1907 a gymnasium, the two buildings b ing conn ct d hy an intervening section of cla rooms. The modem Training chool Building was ready
for occupancy in 1909, the Science Building in 1914, the fanual Arts Building in 1921, the • 270,000 Library in 1924, and t11e "260,000 Men's Gymnasium
in 1925. The Barrack , erected for thE' . . T. . in 191 , have b en \ 1 ed a
a clas room building since 1923.
Walwood Hall, combined worn n' dormitory and Union Building, was
op ned in September 193 . The Waldo Stadium and the new ba eball field
and stand were complet d in 1939, and the Hall for M n and the Student
H altb ancl Per onnel Building were ready in the fall of that year. Lavina
pindler Re idence Ban for Women was opened in September, 1940. The
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Mechanical Trades Building became available in 1941, and Tbe Theatre in
1942.
uccessive land purchase have increa ed the original campus of 20 acres
to one of 70 acr s.
In the first academic year, 1904-1905, 116 students were enrolled. Ten fulltime and three pint-time instructor compo ed the faculty. In the year 19401941 there were 3,788 d.i.J!erent undergraduate students enrolled and 396 graduate students. The faculty, including the teaching staffs of the nffiliated h'aining schools, totall~d more than 200 persons.
Graduation from an approved high school has always been a prerequisite
to admission.
In 1926 the curricula in art, music, commerce, ma.nual arts, home economics,
and physical education were lengthened to three years. The conferring of the
degree of Bachelor of Arts upon the completion of a four-year curriculum
was authoriz d in 1917. A curriculum for the degree of Bachelor of cience
was formulated "in 1925.
From June 20, 1932, to June 30, 1Q39, all life-certificate curricula required
fout· years of training. The provi. ional certificate now r places the life
certiflca te.
The increase in enrollment has made neces nry larger training- cbool facilities; these have been secured by affiliation with the Paw Paw village district, the Uichland Township district, the Portage rural-agricultural di trict,
and Rural Distl'ict o. 9.
'l'he seme ·ter plan was authorized by the State Board of Education in December, 1938.
In July, 1938, the State Board of Education and the niversity of Michigan
Board of Regents agreed upon a plan for graduate tudy in the t achers
colleges of lVlichlgan which has operated succe ·sfully in this institution since
that time.
In 1927, the North Central As ociation of olleg s and Secondary chool
placed the college on its approved list. In 1928, approval of the college was
given by the Am rican Association of Teachers Colleges. In 1941, the college
was placed on the approved list of the As ociation of American Univet·sities.
In the umm r of 1939, the college ~ a
el cted us on of the twenty
colleges and univer itie in the nited States to cooperate in the ational
tudy of Teach r Educntion under th auspice of th Am ricau Council
on Education. That study, de igned to revise and improve the program
of teacher prepamtion in this college and indirectly in other colleges throughout the countt·y, ha been energetically pur ue<l.
On Augu t 5, 1936, Pr·esident Waldo tendered his resignation to the State
Board of Education. His resignation was accepted by the Board, and President
Waldo became Pre ident Emeritus, in which capacity he served until his death
on October 29, 1939.
At the same meeting Dr. Paul V. Sangren, who had been serving in the
capacity of Dean of Administration, was elected to the presidency. Formal
inaugural exerci es for Dr. Sangr n as the s ond president of the institution
\Vere held on ovember 7, 1936.

LOCATION
The location of Western Michigan College of Education Is particularly
favorable. Several railways, including the Michigan Central, the New York
Central, and the Penn ylvania, together with the major highways, U. . 12,
U. S. 131, and M. 43, pass through Kalamazoo, thus making the college readily
accessible from most of southwestern Michigan and northern Indiana. Western Michigan College of Education, the only state-supported college in the
southwestern part of Michigan, is privileged to serve a large and populous region, a fact that is of major importance both in service to students
and also in the placement ol teachers. The ctty of Kalamazoo, with its suburbs, has a population of approximately 60,000, and therefore offers numerous
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opportunitie for students to ecure part-time employment and to defray a
portion of th ir expen e while in residence.
The site of the campus is one of unusual beauty. Five of the buUdings
tand upon a bill whic.b rises sharply to a height of a hundred feet above
the plain upon which the major part of the city is located. From the summit
the view is far-reaching and impressive: ear at band is the residential district, forest-like in its appearance from the bill; farther on loom the tall
office buildings of the busines di trict; beyond these are numerous factories,
n the outlines of the di tant hills. The region
and still farther may be
surrounding Kalamazoo contains considerable forest land, varied vegetation,
representative glacial topography, an.d numerous lakes.
The acce to the industrial plants of the city, the many types of specialized agriculture, the variety of topography and native vegetation, and the
many water bodies afford opportunities and facilities for field courses and
excursions of various kinds and also offer r creational opportunities during
every season.
The city of Kalamazoo is generous in offering its unusual cultural advantage to students, often at a m rely nominal co t Kalamazoo has its own
symphony orche tra, which may be b ard with enjoyment on Sunday alternoons. Each eason the Community oncert eries brings some of the world's
foremost musical artists. There is an annual lecture course, which, in the
pa t, has pre ented many outstanding per ons. The drama is well produced
from time to time by the Kalnmazoo Civic Theatre group in their beautiful
xperimenl:lll theatre. omewhat before Chri tmas of each year community
choruses from southwestern Michigan join with the Kalamazoo and Western
Micl1lgan ollege of Education choru es under the direction of Mr. Harper
Maybee in a f stival performance of Handel's M essia1~. with soloists and
orchestra. The exhibits of the Kalamazoo Art Institute are always an attraction. And added to thes opportunities, there are tho e offered by the
churche . The leader hip in the various denominations is naturally rather
trong in a city the size of Kalamazoo and has helped to produce a lively
hristian consciousness.
SUl\fl.\lARY OF ENROLLMENT, JULY 1, 1940-JUNE 30, 1941
(Students of collegiate rank only.)
A. Summer session, 1940 .. .. .. . ..... .. ..... ... .. . ........... ...... . 1292
B. Toml: first and second seme ters (in residence) .................... 2788
C. Grand total ............................... . .................... .40 0
ames appearing twice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 292
D. Total number of different nndergraduate students .. . ... ... . .. . .... 3788
E. Graduate enrollment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 396
F. Grand total, resident enrollment ........... ... . . ......... ..... ..... 4184
BUILDING AND MATERIAL EQUIPMENT
1. The Administration Building contains the administrative offices, the
alumni office, the publicity office, and the college cooperative store. The
Extension Division, the Graduate Division, the Department of Music, the
Department of Rural Education, and the State High School, as well as
s vera! classroom , are al o located in this building.
2. Tbe Athletic Plant. When the colle e reopened in the fall of 1939, a
modern and adequate athletic plant was ready for use. It comprises the
following features:
The Men's Gytn.nasiun• wa erected in 1925. Its ize and quipment mak
po lble adequate training of varsity basketball and indoor-track team , the
preparation of phy leal directors and athletic coaches, and the carrying out
of an intramural program of physical education and competitive sports during
the winter. Betw en 3,500 and 4,000 people may be seated around the varsity
court. There is a regulation basket-ball floor, with three cro s courts for
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intramural purposes; a fourteen-lap running track; a vaulting and jumping
pit; two handball courts; a dirt floor area for the training of hurdlers, shot
putter , and vaulters, and for the early work of the baseball battery men;
exercise rooms; wrestling and boxing rooms; and equipment for calisthenic
apparatu work. Tb re are also offic s, cla srooms, and locker rooms.
Hvames BasebalZ F ield. Tbe bas ball field bas been completely rebuil t. The infield is newly graded and oddecl. Concrete stands will seat
2,500 spectators. Dugouts, dressing-rooms, and storage space help to make
the facilitie for baseball econd to those at no college in the Mid-West
Wa.ldo StatUt/!117>. The stadium was dedicated November 4, 1939. Two
concrete stands, each capable of eating 7,500 people and reaching from goal
line to goal lin , provide seating capacity for football enthusiasts, as well as
fo.r attendants at community functions. urmounting the southeast stand is a
modern press box, outfitted in the mo t approved mann r. Beneath the northwe t stand ar locker rooms, o·fficials' rooms, coache ' rooms, squad beadquarters, training rooms, and concession tands. On each side o·f the field are
twenty-six boxe , each capable of seating eight spectators.
T·raok. Around the football fi ld, inside tb Waldo tndium, run an eigl!tlaue, quarter-mile cinder track. 'l'he straightaway i 220 yards long. There
is al o adequate space for training for the seveml field events.
Tennis Oowrts. Ther are now ten cout·ts nvailablc fo.r tutl nts. The P
furnish ample opportunity for personal cla instructional, and inter-class a
' ell as intea·-collegiate ompetition.
3. "Tbe Barracl{ ." In the building used as a barracks during the S. A.
'1'. C. days are the Depa1·tnwnt o! At·t , the D pcu·tn1ent of Eurly Elem entaru
Education, the Department ot Home Flconornics, and tluc cia ' SJ'OOms.

4·. 'l'he Industrial Aa·t Building is a fireproof structure of the modern
factory type. It offers facilities for specialization in woodworking, metal
working, and drnftin"". There are s parate unit for el mentary woodwork,
advanced woodworlt, forging, sheet metal, machine shop, foundry, pattern
malting, and gas-engine and automobile repair work. 'l'b drafting-room
receive north and we t light. Washrooms and showerbaths adjoin the locker
room.
5. The Liba·ary Building, which wa completed in the summer of 1924,
enables all the tudent of the college to do reading and reference work
under comfortable condition . One corner of the building, at the side of
the wide entrance lobby, i occupied by a long delivery cl k, b hind which
is the steel-con tt·u ted tock-well. At the othe1· side of the lobby a corner
of the building i devoted to staff workrooms and a faculty reading room.
All the rest of this floor i given over to the main reading room, two stories
high and 15 feet by 3 feet, accommodating 200 readers. On the econd tioor
are two large I cture rooms and two clas rooms. The basement provides
·more classroom and a check room for wraps.
The library consists of 55,331 volume , arranged according to the decimal
etas iftcation and indexed by a card catu1og of the dictionary type. There
are 1 complete tile of periodicals; 33 pel'iodicals and 8 newspapers were
sub cribed for during the current year.
(Upon the payment of a small fee student are also accorded the services
of the efficient staff of the Kalnnlazoo Public Library and the u e of its
collection of 134,104 volum s.)
The Depar·tment ot Business Education occupie part of the bascm ut of
this building. A complete equipment of typewriters tiling cabinets, duplicating machines, etc., has been provided, so that students may have au opportunity to become familiar with modern mechanical office devices.
6. The 1\'lecbanical Trades Buil<ling, con tructed largely from a donation
by the w. E. Upjohn Unemployment Trustee Corporation, was completed in
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the early fall of 1941. This is a two-story building of brick and stone with
a total floor space of 20,000 square feet.
Hou ed in the building are shops and classrooms providing facilities for
training in the va rious trades related to aviation mechanics, includin'" welding, h t-m ta l work, ngin a embly nnd r pair, airplane a mbly and
repair, aircraft radio, painting, and machine shops. This building is primarily
the home of the young men in training a li ensed aviation mechanics.
7. The Science Building adequately houses a number of department .
The Depat·lment ot Agriculture has it clas rooms h r . ('£be laborntory i.·
a one-hundred-fifty-acre farm of fertile ilt loam, located in Portage Township.
Here a pore-bred h rd of Gne1·n ey attle is rai ed, feeder cattle are kept,
pure s ed i grown, and a fine flock of laying hens i hou ed in a modern
poultry bouse.
young orchard of good varieties of fruit is available for
ob ervation. Alfalfa field , cover-crop demonstrations, and modern machinery
· ar maintained).
Th Department of Biology ba Inborn tories for special work in physiology.
hygiene, general biology, botany, zoology, and natme study. The department
i thoroughly equipped with the .in truments and apparah1s nece sary for
work in the variou phas of biological study. A commodious gr enhouse
was added to the equlpment of the department in 1940. Thi is tocked with
more than two hundred species af plants from all parts of the world, and
affords excell nt ·f acilities for iUu trating biographical principles as well as
for preparing classroom material.
The Kleinstueck Wild Life Preserve and other intere ting localltie in the
region, in addition to the campu it. elf, furnl h abundant material fot· field
studies in the biological sci nces. The Kellogg Bird Sanctuary and the Wolf
Lake Fish Hatchery are in ea y driving distance.
The Department ot Oh mistry bas laboratory suppli s a11d Quipm nt for
four y ar of un lergraduate worlt. The e include som
peclal quipment
for lectured mon trations and for ourse in physical chemistry and advanced
analysis; an automatic thermo tat; and an electric com bu. tion furnace.
(In the chemistry s tion of the g neral library are many of the current
chemical journals, together with a large number of works of authoritative
chemists.)
The Departtne'n t of Geography and Geology. The equipment include n
file of the nit d tates topographic map ; a collection of the nited tat s
Geological mvey folio ; a coli ction of for ign topo raphic map ; rainfall,
vegetation, physi al, J)Olitical, population, and economic map ; coll ctions of
rock , minerals, and fos il ; meteorological instrum nts; and a balopti on
with several hundred slides.
The Depa1·tnumt ot Physics. This departm nt ha two I tur r oms, two
well-equipped laboratorie for g neral physic , a laboratory for electrical
measurements and experim ntal work in radio, a dark room for photometric,
pectro copic, and photographic work, ancl a shO:Q and to 1;: room .
The laboratorie ar adequate for eA'1Jerinlental work in all phase of gen.
era! pby i.e . Preci ion in trument and pr ci ion standard are available
for use in the C0\11' es in electricity and electrical m a urements. In these
laboratories the tudent has ample opportunity to become familiar with the
manipulation and operation of mod ern apparatus.
8. The Lavina Spindler Ball for Women, providing housing for one hundred and nmety-three students, was dedicated in 1940. It i
itnated on a
hill, to the general contour of which the exterior and interior architectural
design of the hall conform .
Upon entering the building the visitor finds him elf in a most attractive
lobby, with a large mural on either side, and pillars with circular benche ,
all done in an effective green and coral color scheme. The terrace, which
affords a view of the valley to the north ap.d west, circles the curve of the
entrance ball and may be approached from the dining room on the west and
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the living room on the east as well as from the lobby. There are three attractively and individually furnished reception rooms and the office adjacent
to the main hall.
In the living room east of the lobby, the large mural above the fireplace,
typifying strength and tmity of the group, presents the circular theme, in
harmony with which the furnishings of the room are arranged. Blue is
the pr dominating color contrasted with coral and yellow green. To the
west of the lobby is located the large dining room with windows on three
side , where seating accommodations are provided for residents and their
gue ts. The dining room a! o contains a large circular table for special parties.
Special facilitie available to the students include: a large, attractive
rec1· ation room furni h d with piano, ping-pong table, and card tab! and
chair ; two mu ic practice rooms ; and a laundry equipped with stationary
tub , clothes driers, ironing boards, shampoo basins, and hair driers. Three
kitchenette and two sunrooms alford the opportunity for social gatherings
and " preads." On the ground fioor, adjacent to the nur e's room, is located·
the infirmary providing accommodations for two per ons.
Maple furniture, including single beds, dres er or dressing tables, shelves,
a large desk, two straight chairs and an easy chair, is u ed in all student
room . A lamp and harmonizing or contra ting draperies complete and add
color to the room. Each girl is provided with one blanket, a pillow, a bedpread, sheets, and a pillow case. With the exception of seven singles, all
rooms accommodate two girls.
9. The Stud nt Health and Personnel Building, erected in 1939, is a threestory structure, 150 feet long and 42 to 50 feet wide, located on the east side
of Oakland Drive, just north of the entrance driveway. Its primary purpose
is to bouse the Health ervice and certain student-personnel activities of the
college. The Health Service department includes in its equipment offices,
examining rooms, treatment rooms, and infirmary room . The building also
contains offices for the Dean of Men, the Dean of Women, Director of Personnel and Guidance, members of the Department of Education, and the
freshmen counselors; quarters for the psycho-educational clinic, the speech
correction clinic, and the psychological lab01·atory; classrooms for instruction
in health, education, and psychology; the text-book library; and the radio
broadcasting station.
The Department ot Psychology. AU the lustrum nts necessary for standard
introductory and advanced courses in p ychology are at the disposal of the
student. Chronoscopes, kymographs, tachistoscopes, color mixers, and ergographs constitute a part of this equipment. The department is also well
supplied with excellent models of the brain and ensory organs.
(The general library of the college contain complete files of all the more
important psychological journals, us well as a large list of the standard works
of this and related field .)

The Theatre is a new building completed in the early part of 1942
as an original unit of a fine-art building. This building contains an auditorium with a eating capacity of 350, a main lobby, two classrooms, dressing
rooms, offices, a workshop, and rehearsal room . The building is of brick and
stone exterior, two stories in height, with an over-all area 64 feet in width
and 116 feet in 1 ngth. In this building all play-production work, small concerts, lecture engagements, etc., connected with the college are lield.

. 10.

11. The Training School of Western Michigan College of Education are
unique in that they include a wide range of typical schools: a one-room rural
school, a consolidated school, n town hip-unit school, a llll"g village school,
a city graded school, and a high school-thus approximating the types of
schools students may expect to work in after gmduatlon. The e schools give
the student an opportunity for ob ~rvation of and directed teaching in any
subject and in any grade from kincler""arten to the twelfth grade inclusive.
Transportation to the outlying schools is afforded by the college busses.
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The Campus Tminiti!J Schoo' include a ldndergarten; a room each for
grad s one to eight; a library; a gymnasium; and special rooms for art,
music, and home economics. The grade 1·ooms center about an open lightwell, forming a rotunda, with a stage for assemblies. Enrollment is by
applicati n; n w pupils ar ac pted from a waiting list when vacancies
occur. Owing to the large demand for admission, only pupils of normal
grade-ag are ace pted ; no r om for retarded pupils is maintained on the
campu .
The Campus High Schoo!, lh e admini trntlve offi e of which are locat d
on the second floor of the Administration Building, serves a twofold purpose
in the field of secondary education. One major function of the school is to
offer a broad curriculum in which teaching procedure designed by the leaders
in the field of secondary edu ation are put into practice. Another function
is to offer an effective laboratory ituntion for training prospective teachers .
for secondary schools. (See eparate catalog for High School.)
The Hurd One-Teacher Rtl1'al School on West Main tre t is hou d in
a new building, equipped with electric lights, rtmning water, an extra room
for directed teaching, and a bn. ment community room with a stage, which
may be u ed for indoor play.
The Paw Paw Large-VWaga chnnl, organized on t11 ix-three-thre plan. i~'<
one of the be t of its kind. Western Michigan Oollege of Education and the
Paw Paw Board of Education unite to make this school a progre slve one in
every particular. All elem ntary grades, junior- and senior-high schools, and
pecial department are included. and the best types of modern equipment
are us d. There ar at present twenty-nine faculty members.
The Po1·tagc Cent e1· Consoli.dated chool, an eighteen-teacher school, organized on the eigh -four plan, include a kindergarten, all the elementary
grades, and a high cbool. The new hu:ildln .. i especially constructed both to
meet the needs of th local commtmity and to extend the directed-teaching
facilities of th college into thl type f ltuation.
The RfchlatJd Tot<mship Unit chool, a sixteen-teacher chool, ha a building and facillti s similar to tho e of the Porta e . chool above de crlbed . It
i oraanized on the i:x- ix plan.
·
For each of the off-campus training schools the buildings and material
equipment ar
upplied by the local community; but the facu ltie are employed and the chool are admini tered by the college.
In the e teaching laborator!e , students have an opportunity to test and
apply previou ly tudled theory under trained supervi ion. They experience
the daily problem of th teacher and tudy children directly. They acquire
the elementary habits and skills and some of the techniques of modern teachIng. Each sh1dent I r l)On ible for tbe progre s of an as lgned group of
children .
12. The Henry B. Vandercoolt Ha ll for Men, located on the west side of
Oakland Drive, just south o·f the Men's gymna ium, conform architecturally
with Walwood Hall. Thl modern d rmitory houses 200 residents. Besides
providing stndent rooms, quipped in modern style, the dormitory also contnins general offi e , private office for staff memb rs, reception room , an
auditorium with a sta"'e, guest rooms, lounge, book room, kitchen tte, Infirmary room . pre ing room, barber shop, and teleph ne booth . This dormitory wa r ady for o cnpa.ny in ep ember, 1939.

13. The Wahvoocl Hall, a beautiful building erected in 1938, combines
under one roof, but with eparate entrances, two units.
One unit J the Union Building-a two- tory truchue which serves as n
ocial center for the campus. On the first tloor of this building, b sides the
offices and a checl< 1·oom, are a large general lounge, the Women s League
room, a oda bar, a large af terin, and private dining rooms. On tbe second
floor at one end ar tbe Men's nion room with adjoining recreation room,
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and offices and meeting places for student organizations. At the other end
is a large ballroom in which are held most of the campus parties. This
ballroom also serves as a lecture hall, theater, and banquet hall as needed.
Adjoining the ballroom are two well-planned reception or club rooms. The
union building is supported by a small fee required of all students at the
beginning of each semester.
The other nnit is the Watwood Hall Residence for Women, which accommodates 115 girls. The building is of safe, fireproof construction. All rooms
are double and so de lgned as to meet the needs of students. Individual
closets, beds, dresser , and mirrors are provided. The furniture is modern
in style, and the draperies and bed spreads are in color. Additional features,
such as built-in book shelves, decorative lamps, provisions for hanging pictures, and especially designed desks for work give quality and individuality
to the rooms.
A large attractive lounge serves for generat gatherings. A beautiful, welllighted dining room accommodates resident students for all meals. A reception room and a library are also provided. Each floor of this dormitory has
a kitchenette, with conveniences for pre sing, sewing, and cooking. On the
ground floor is a large laundry with drier , ironing board, and shampooing
facilities. 'Here also are two recreation rooms, in the smaller of which is a
plano available for practice work. Tlle lar"'er room is equipped with ping-pong
and shuffle board. At the inters ction of the corriclors on the second and third
floors are sunrooms afl'ording places for small social gatherings. .
14. The Women's Gymnasium. For their work in physical education the
women of the college have the exclusive use of a gymnasium with a floor
space of 119 feet by 68 feet. Sufficient apparatus is available for the needs of
all physical-education activities, including both indoor and outdoor athletics.
There is also a room equipped for remedial work. In the basement are lockers,
showerba ths, and a swimming pool.
ADMISSION
Students may enroll at the opening of any emester or summer session.
GENERAL QUALIFICATIONS
The college expects that those who enter will have shown intellectual
capacity, and will be able to apply themselves to their studies and to work
systematically. Wbile definite evidence of intellectual capacity is Indispensable, the college believe that, after such evidence Is established, positive
qualities of character and personality should operate as determining factors
in admls ion. Each application will be carefully reviewed and much weight
will be attached to character, personality, previous record, and promise, as
well as to scholarly attainments. Satisfactory showing in scholarship alone
fs not of itself sufficient to guarantee admission. The college wfil arrange for
personal interviews whenever possible.
Attendance at Western Michigan College of Education is considered a privilege and not a right. In order to safeguard its ideals of scholarship, character, and personality, the college re erves the right, and the student concedes
to the college the right, to require the withdrawal of any student at any time
tor any reason deemed sufficient to the college.
ADMISSION AS A STUDENT NOT A CANDIDATE FOR A DEGREE
Applicants who meet all the specific requirements for admission to this
college, and who wish to pur ue special studies not leading to one of the
degrees of this college, may, with the consent of the registrar, be permitted to
enroll. Such students may elect courses totaling not Jess tha.n twelve hours
during each semester, for which they nave tbe proper prerequisites. These
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students are subject to all of the general regulations covering scholarship and
onduct.
CREDENTIALS SHOULD BE SENT IN ADV ANOE
All students desiring admis-ion to the college are urged to submit their
problems of eligibilit-y for entrance to the registrar, who will act upon each
case individually.
High-school credits hould be ent to the r gi trar in advance, that there
may be no delay when the tudent pre ents him elf for registration and enrollment A student who has not filed a copy of his high-school credits In
advance hould pre nt it at th time of registration.
A pro pective student should confer with his high-school principal regarding the filling out of an "Application for Admission" blank.
TRAN FERRIDD STUDENTS
\Vestern Michigan College of Education accepts students with advanced
standing from other r gularly accredited institutions. They are required to
have bad mailed to the registrar, in advance, official tran cripts of their
credits, including statements of honorable dismissal. tudents entering by
transfer are required to maintain at lea t a " " average while in residence,
and, in addition, to remove any deficiency in honor points which may be
involved.
The maximum amount of credit which may be accepted from a junior
college is 60 semestet· hours.
FROM

INSTITUT~Or

S OF HIGHER EDUCATION

Inquiries concerning admission from other institutions of higher education
should be addres ed to Mr. John 0. Hoekje, Registrar, in charge of admision on advanced standing.
tudents with unsatisfactory cbolarship or conduct records will not be
admitted.
Students desiring to transfer to this college from other institutions of higher
education must furnish complete official transcripts of their records, listing
all credits earned by them up to the beginning of the session they wish to
attend. The tudent should reque t ·the regi trar of each institution attended
to submit the official transcript directly to the admission officer named above.
The e transcripts should include (1) a complete list of and the record
obtained in the college cour es pursued, and (2) statements of honorable
dismissal from the institutions attended. It is also necessary for the student
to submit a personal application blank and to request his high-school principal
to submit an official statement of his preparatory record. Blanks for personal
application and for the high-school record may be ecured from the admission
officer named above. Con !deration of admis ion on transfer is on the basis
of the entire record of the student, both high-school and collegiate. No
part of the record may be disregarded. There are no exceptions to this regulation. Students applying for admission for the first semester are urged to
ubmit their credentials as early as possible, preferably in July or August.

REGISTRATION
All students are required, at the beginning of each semester of residence,
to enroll with the registrar of the college, to pay their fees to the cashier of
the college, and to file an election blank properly filled out, showing the
courses they expect to pursue during the seme ter. The completion of the
foregoing constitutes registration in thi college.
All students entering this college for the first time must present their
credentials to the office of the registrar, whether they are transferring from
another college or whether they are entering from bigh.school.
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ENTRANCE REQUIREME TS
Adopted by U1e

tate Board of Education, December 21, 1934

A graduate of a four-yE>ar high . chool, accredited by the University of
Michigan, will be admitted to We tern Michigan College of Education provided that be is recommended by the principal of the bigh school and tllat
he meets conditions indicated below.

1. Prescribed Prepaa·atory Work
A minimum of fifleen units is requir d for admi sion. *Among these must
IJ included certain major and minor s queue
el cted from the five group
of subjects below, a major sequence con i ting of tht· e or more units, a minor
a quence con isting of two or two and ne-half units.
A minimum of four sequences must be pre ented, including a major sequence
from Group I and at least one other major equence. Not more than one of
these required sequen es will be accepted from any one group except Group
II. Sequences may be pre ented from two languages.
I.

English.
A major sequence of three r more unit .

I I.

Foreign language.
A major sequence consists of three or more units of a single language;
a minor sequence consists of two or two and one-half units of a single
language. The foreign languages acceptable for a sequence are Greek,
Latin, French, German, and Spanish.

Ill. Mathematics-Physics
A minor sequence in this group must Include 1 unit of algebra and 1
unit of geometry.
A major sequence is formed by adding to this mh10r sequence one or
more units from the following list:
Advanced algebra lh or 1 unit, olid g metry lh unit, trigonometry
% unit, phy ic 1 tmit.
IV.

Science.
Any two unit
lected from the following li t constitute a minor
. equenc and any thre or more units con tltut a major sequence.
Physics 1 unit
bem!stry 1 unit
Botany 1 unit

Zoology 1 unit
Bloloay (botany lh unlt and
zoology lh unit) 1 unit

If bi.ology i · counted iu the e s queuces n ither botany nor zoology
may b counted.
ote.-1. Physics may not be counted In both Group Ill and Group IV .
2. 11lngllsh history may be !nclmled under European hJstory.
3. Half units in the social studies are acceptable us part of a sequence only
If taken In the 11th or 12th gr~~tle.
4. Th remaining units, requlr d to make up the necessary fl!teen units, nrc
entirely elective from nmong the subjects llst~d above and nny oth rs which ore
counted toward graduation by the accredited school.
•Ettectlve with the first s mester, 1940-1941, students recommended unqualifiedly by
their principal from h!gb schools participating In the State "ex.perlmental plan" have
been admitted without regard to the partl c ufar pattern of secondury -scbool credits
they pr sent.
-
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Social studies.
A total of two or two and one-half units selected from the following
cour es constitutes a minor sequence, u total of three or more units a
major sequence.

Ancient history
European history
American history
American government
Economics

1 unit
1, llh, or 2 units
% or 1 unit

lh unit
lh unit

'rhe registrar shall hnve lhe authority, wilh lhe consent and approva l of
the <lepartments of in ·truclion mo t directly concerned. to accept other
cour · a · nb titutc for c rtain of the units li ted in the various groups..
Only cour e well organized and competently bmght will be considered, and
any chool de iring the privilege of uch substitution for its graduates should
furnish the registrar with detailed descriptions.
2. Admjs ion by Examination
'l'be fifteen units required for admi. ion by examination mu t all be chosen
from the five group li ted above and mu t meet the pr cdbed sequenc
requir ment.

3. Partial Certificate-Partial Examination Plan
'fbis plan is available only to a graduate of an accredited high school whose
principal i willing to re ommend him in a part of thP required fifteen units.
The candidnt may, at the dis retion of the regi trar, b admitted on tlle
ba is of the principal' r commendation covering the units satisfactorily completed, plu xamioation covering the units in which be is deficient. For this
purpo e examinations will l> provided only in th subj cts listed in the five
•roups.
·
V

A'l'IOr AL AVIATIO

MECHANICS CURRICULUM

]1'or ou·ance r quireru uts for thi curriculum ee page 192.
FRE Hl\.1A

DAY , 1942

(Monday, S ptember 2 , to Wedne day,

eptember 30)

A few days in advanc of registration day, all entering freshmen assemble
at We t 1·n Michigan ollege of Education in order that they may become
familiar with their new environment and with their duties, responsibilities,
and opportunities b fore the regular worlt of the college year begins. Enterin upon a colle e ourse i an vent of large i •nificance in the life of an
individual, and the succes ' of the new venture may depend upon a right
b ginning.
During the e Freshman Day , lecture are given on bow to study, how to
u tb library, healthful living, ollege tradition , scholastic ideals, and regulation·. Tb requi1·ements of the several curricula offered are explained, and
provision i made for consultation with a member of the faculty relative to
tb one best adapted to the intf:!l'est and ability of the individual student.
'fbe opportunitie for participation in extra-curricula1· activities are a nnounced. Under the guidance of conduC'tor , various buildings on the campus
are visited. Through a diversity of ocial function , acquaintances are made,
friendship begun, and a ens of cia s unity dev loped.
Each eut ring fre hman, who ·e high- boo! credits are received sufficiently
early, will receive written notice of the tudent conn elor to whom be is
being as igned for n istnnce during t11ese difficult day of adjustment. Freshmen are urged to write their student counselors, well in advance of Fresh-
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man Days, indicating plan for arrival, etc. Tb y may rely upon their student
coon elors for advice and suggestions. Formerly the student counselors were
known as " enior Brother " and " enior Sisters".
Because Fre bman Days have proved to be of such great value to students
beginning their collegiate work, every member of the incoming class is required to be pre ent at all the scheduled exercises. The custom of making
attendance required i becoming general in standard colleges.
IDENTIFICATION PHOTOGRAPH
When a student enrolls fo r the fir t time, be is required to have taken an
id ntificatiou photograph of wbi b tbr copie are made. One copy becomes
part of the stud nt's permanent record, another copy Is given to the student
to erve to identify him at college functions, while a third copy is filed in the
Dean's Office. 'l'he charge for the three is twenty-five cents.
OLLEGE-ABILITY TESTS
Tests of ability to do college work acceptably are required of each student
upon entrance. This applie not only to fre hmen but to upper classmen as
well. The re ults of the~e te ts are not u ed as a part of the entrance qualifications, bu t are of ervice in advising tudents regarding thek scholastic
work. Credit will be withheld from students for whom there is no record of
uch ntran e te ts taken at thi institution.
The e qualifying examination are u ed to predict the student's ability to
do sat! factory academic work. The tests ar al o a mea ure of the student's
ability to r ad and in terpret content material at the college level. The ability
to u e language i the criterion for the predictions and interpretations of the
t sts. The
xnmination do not dea l with pcciflc ubj ct-matter areas and
no intensive preparation should be made on the part of the examinee.
ST DENT PERSON EL AND G !DANCE SERVICES
Fre hmen ar advi ed and helped throughout the year by Freshman Counelors in planning and adjusting their academic program . Each freshman
works out hi
chedul seme ter by
me ter with the assistance of the
counselor at definite conference period a igned to him. The details of the
curricula, the sequence of studie , and the type of work for which the student
eems b t adapted are all considered at t11es conferenc .
Both fre hmen and upper clas men must consult Departmental Advisers
when help is needed to arrange the cour e which will constitute majors and
minor , and for any other pertinent advice on the cour es offered by a given
department. Location of D partmental Advisers, together with their designated office hours, will be found in the chedule of clas es for each semester
and ummer session.
· Upper cia m n are a igned to ppercla Counselors who will work with
the students in arranging chedule of studi . pperclass Counselors also
stand ready to assist a igned students in other ways in accordance with
their n eds.
CREDIT RELATIO S WITH OTHER COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
Graduates who r celved the former five-year certificate or the State Limited
Certificate u ually are granted junior standing in colleges and universities.
They are able to fulfill the requirements for a degree by an additional two
years of work. enior standing u ually is granted to graduates who have
received a life certificate. A student who desires to earn a provisional certificate in the college and then complete the work for a degree in some other
college or univer ity should plan his work with the requirements of the
particular institution in mind.

ENROLLMENT
Admission to graduate schools is granted to students completing a fouryear curriculum who have made their elections of courses conform to the
requirements of uch schools. Western Michigan College of Education is fully
accredited by the American Association of Teachers Colleges and by the
North Central Association. The college is also on the approved list of the
Association of American Universities.
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR ENROLLMENT
Be.fore the beginning of each semester the registrar prepares a special form,
giving full information for enrollment. A copy of this form may be obtained
at the information table.
CLASSIFIOATION OF STUDENTS
Students at Western Michigan College of Education are classl1led officially
as follows:
Freshmen-Students cr dited with 0-30 semester hours inclusive.
Sophomores-Students credit d with 3~0 emester hours inclusive.
Juniors-Students credited with 60-90 seme ter hours inclusive.
Seniors-Students credited with more than 90 semester hours.
The above classification relates to eligibility for participation:
a. In class activities
b. As officers
c. In social affairs
CLASS LOAD
Number of Hours AUowed. Student are expected to carry the equivalent
of fifteen semester hours of college work a week. For all students the maximum number of hours a week that may be elected without pecial permission
is eighteen; the minimum, twelve.
The Committee on cholarship regulates the maximum load for a given
student on the basis of his apparent ability and other factors.
Requests for permission to carry a ub-minimum load (less than 12 semester
hour ) must be addressed to the regi trar.
EXTRA HOURS
o student may enroll for more than eighteen emester hours of work without the permission of the Committee on Scholar hip.
Students may make application for extra hours by securing an application blank from the chairman of the Committee on Scholar hip, filling out
th same, and filing the application with the chairman of the committee.
Only in exceptional cases is permission granted to carry extra studies during
the first semester in residence. The r eg! trar i chairman of this committee.
It is deemed more desirable for a student to do work of a high grade of
excellence with a normal cia load than to take extra subjects with mediocre
ucces .
WITHDRAWAL FROM COURSE
Necessary changes in enrollm nt must have b en made by the end of the
first week of a seme ter.
The mark W will be given only when the registrar issues an Official
Drop SUp. If a student withdraws from a class without the registrar's
written permission, a mark of 1JJ (failure) will be giv n.
Permission to drop courses will not be given upper classmen after the
end of the third .complete week of a semester. Freshmen will not be allowed
to "drop" c.ourses after the end of the fourth complete week of a semester.
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HONORS IN COURSE
Honor in Cour e are b towed upon graduating students who have displayed special attainments in cbolarsblp. uch honors are announced at a
sp ial convocation.
Recipients of honors rec ive their degree!~ :
Oum lat~de .. ....... . When having a point-hour ratio of 2.5 to 2.69 inclusive
ilfagna, oum latuLe . .. When having a point-hour ratio of 2.7 to 2.89 inclu ive
Stmwna ot'm lat~e .. . When haviqg a point-hour ratio of 2.9 to S.O inclusiv

In fil;uring point-hour ratio , only the la t thr e years of work are counted.
Two or more of tbe e mu t have b en l.n r ldence. A mark of 1!J will di squality.

THE HONORS PRIVILEGE
In order to recognize the capacity of the able student for independ nt
achievement, Western Michigan College of Education has put into operation
a plan whereby independent work, und(;'r certain conditions, may be rewarded
with both recognition and cholastic credit. The plan, as approved by the
faculty and put into effect by the administration, is explained in detail as
follows:-

Tbe Western Michigan College of Education Plan for Student Honors Work
1. To the occasional junior or enior student who shows unusual intelligence and ability, Western Michigan oll ge of Education will grant the
opportunity of following through a proj t of independent study or activity
apart from, and in addition to. th regular courses of the curriculum. Such
opportunity shall be known as an "Honor Privilege."
An honors privilege shall be defin(;'d as "any unit of study or activity carried on by a junior or senior tudent under the guidance of an Instructor and
with the administrative cognizanr and approval of the Honors Privilege
ommittee."
2. The Honors Privilege ommittee, in whose bands the administration of
alt Honors PriviJeaes is to be placed, shall be composed of seven members of
the faculty chosen by the pre !dent of tbe college.
3. The request for an honor privil ge may be made to the Honors Privilege Committee by any faculty memb r who has in mind a wortby tudent
and an appropriate pro"'ram of study or other activity for him to pursue. If
the honors privilege is granted, the student' work will go forward under the
teaching guidance of the instructor immediately involved.
4. At the tim of the application for tbe honors privilege the faculty
member and the student bould pre. (;'nt to the Honor Privilege ommittee a
statement of the program of tudy or other activity which it i propo ed that
the student shall follow. The Hon01· Privilege Committee will, at the time
of its first examination of the sugg ted project, con ult with the instructor
to det·ermine the probable number of hour · cr dit which the college will feel
justified in granting at the ucces ful
n In ion of the propo eel task. The
committee will also att mpt to determin , in conjunction with the in tructor,
the time the stud nt should he exp ct d to sp nd on the project, ke ping in
mind that one erne ter·s work tmd r an ho110rs privilege ought to earn three
hours' cr dit, and no tud nt working undf:'r an bonot· privilege may do more
than three hours' work a semester or gain more than six hours' (two semesters') credit altogether for activitie pur ned under honors privileges. A todent may, however, undertake more th11n one privilege, within the lx-hours'
credit limit.
Wh n the tudent has fini bed hi tn I{, the committee, acting with the lntructor to review the student's accompli hment, may determine the worth
of bls work to deserve more or fewer hours of credit than w r originally
calculated. All credit earned under the honors privilege, whatever the depart-
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meot within which the work was done, shall be entered upon the student's
record as "Honors Cour e 3 0 (3 l, 3 2) in Physics (or other department
of In truction)" and the grade and the hours of credit recorded as for a
t· gular cour e. Credit earned under an honors privilege will be cotmted as
credit earned for an electiv .
It is expected that the student 'vill carry twelve hours ·o f work in regular
ollege cour es each seme ter while be i doing work under an honor privilege.
G. The types of tucy or other activity to b considered wot·thy of ac. ptance under an honors privilege are likely to be vru-ious and even unprecli ·table until th y emerge.
stud n may be t to investiaate orne a pect
of knowl dge in detail, where a c ur e could, of nece sity, only touch upon
it lightly. In ome fields of know! d" there are unexplored corner that
would offer the under"Taduate lh opportunity for limited experimentation
and research. Fact are alway open to re-interpretation. Teaching techniqu s may be improved or new on s dev lop d. Students with manual skills
or verbal abilities may be given the chance to use their talents In ome personal way-as arti ts or craft ·men. In any case, the right of the student to
receive cr dit for his activity shall b left to th In tructor and the Honors
Privileae ommittee. It is expected that on of the advantages of the honors
plan will be the flexibility and Ia k of machinery with which, through its
committee, it may be made to operate.
6. Although what constitutes the u ce sful culmination of a project under the honors privilege is to be d termined by the instructor and the committee, it i expected thal the final te t of the student's achievement shall
be the pre entation of a r port ummarizing his activity, its purposes, method . and res ult . The focu provided by such a report i considered valuable
in that it r quires the stud nt to analyze and point up his accomplishment
for the satisfaction of him elf and the edification of other .
7. It shall be the busine . of the Honor Privilege Committee to entertain
a tatement of progress from each honors tudent at least every four weeks.
This statement should reveal how nearly In conformity to the outlined plan
each tudent' work, under the privilege, i proceeding. This sllght check-up
is Intended not only as a loo. ely held admlnistmtive guide, but also as a
way of making possible a change of plan, upposin the originally accepted
program of student-activity should have shown itself to be taking an at-firstune~'l)ected course.
. The purpo es of th honors privilege are manifold: to help the able
student to attain an added self-respe t; to give him a sense of living in a
world of larger dimension than tho of the college cla sroom; to prepare
him somewhat for that lndepen<l -nee and initiative which will be imposed
upon him by study or by life; and to offer him orne r cognition from the
college for hi special per onal promise.
ug-g estions to

tudents lot r t d in Doing Honors Work

Although, a explained in 3 above, the application for an honors privilege
mu t come to the Honors Privilege ommittee from a member of the faculty,
there is no reason why a student inter sled in carrying through an honors
privilege should not personally sugge t s uch a pos ibility to whatever faculty
member he may wish to work with. It i not supposed that the privilege is
to be t1·eated lightly, but an bon . t lnt re t would justify any junior or senior
student of provecl abil'ity in approaching a faculty member with a project he
would like to attempt. Application for an honors privilege should be In the
hands of the chairman of the Honor Privilege ommittee, however, as early
a possible before the beginning of the work of any college seme ter. The
meetings of the committee are regularly held on the second and fourth
Mondays of every month.
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RULES RELATING TO EXAMINATIONS

1. A final examination is given in every course in accordance with the
schedule issued each semester. No examination may be held except as announced in this schedule, and no date of examination may be changed without
special permission of the Examination Sch dule Committee.
2. Students are required to take the examinations in all courses except
such as they may have dropped with con ent of the Committee on Scholarship.
3. Studen~ are in no case examined at any other time than that set for
the examination of the class in which the work bas been done. In case of
unavoidable conflicts a special examination duri.ilg examination wee.k may be
arranged by the instructor with th con eut of the registrar.

MARKING SYSTEM AND EXAMINATIONS
Each course receives one grade, which comb·ines the results of class work,
tests, and examinations.
Grades are indicated by letters, to each of which is given a certain value
in "hono1· points."
Grade
A
B

c

D

•u
E
I

w

Significance
Excellent
Good
Fair
Passing
Unsatisfactory
Failure
Incomplete
Withdrawn

Honor Points
(Per hour of credit)
8
2
1
0

Not to be counted
0

*For Directed Teaching only.
The mark I means that the tudent has not finished the work of the course,
because of illness, unsatisfactory work, or for some other cause, and that
he may be given opportunity to complete it.
I's must be removed during the next succeerling semester (except when the
student does not return, and then within one year) or they automatically
become E's.
·
The mark IJJ means that the tudent bus fa.iled. E's and W's can be removed only by taking again all the wo1·k involved.
Upon his entrance to the institution, after the acceptance of his entrance
credentials, a "Student's r dlt Book" is mnde out for each student. It may
be secured at the Records Otnce (Room 109, Administration Building). If
the credit book is left at the Records Office at the end of a semester, together
with a large sized, self-addre sed, stamp d envelope, the Credit Book will be
mailed as soon as the grades for the SE'mester have been recorded. Freshmen
grades are mailed directly to parents by t11e registrar.
Transcripts. , A student de iring a transcript of his record in this college
should write to the registrar, giving dates of nttendance and, if a graduate,
the date of graduation. He should rrive tlw tun name wnder whih. he was
em·oZlea. Each student is eutltl d to one tran cript of bis record without
charge, but all additional copies are charged for at one dollar a copy.
Schools and boards of education de iring transcripts of records of Western
Michigan College of Education students should furnish, together with their
request, as much of the above information as possible.
Attendance a.t Commencement. All students who complete the requirements
for graduation and are entitled to receive degrees in June are expected to be
present at the commencement exercises.
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CHOLARSHIP INDEX
The total number of honor point acquired divided by the total number of
semester hour taken gives the cholnrship index (cour e repented are
counted ncb time taken).
'l'ANDARD FOR GRADUATION
o student will be graduated on any curriculum if hi scholarship index
ba ed on the work of that curriculum i le than 1.0.
HIGH

CHOLAR HIP LIST

To have hi name placed on the High Scholarship Li t for a semester a
student mu t have a point-hour ratio of 2.64 or mor . 'o grade below B may
be counted. Not more than eight mester hours in any one department may
be counted.
ot mor than flv
m t r hour of B credit may b count d.
Grades for non-credit course (library methods, physical education, etc.) are
not con idered. The minimum numb r of hour to be taken mu. t be fourteen
emester hours.
BOLAR HIP LI T

LOW

The name of a tud nt who e point-hour ratio during any emester is Jess
than .6 will be placed on the Low cbolar hip List. Such a student is liable
to disciplinary action by the ommitte on cbolar hip. He may be "Warned",
"Probated", or "Di mi ed".
CREDIT FOR BAND, GLEE CI-' B, AND OR HESTRA WORK
1. A maximum of two seme ter hour of academic credit annually is
given for one year's regular participation in each of the following activities:
Band, Glee Jub, Orche tra, and Auxiliary hoir.
2. Eight em ter hours of academic credit is the maximum allowed
for participation in any one of the four activitie indicated.
3. A grand total of not to ex eed tw lve m ter hours of academic credit
is allowed for participation in th four act!vitie noted.
4. Participation in Band may be . ub tituted for phy leal-education credit.
In such case participation in the Baud for one me ter is substituted for
one cia s hour in phy leal edu ation. (A cia s hour Is to be interpreted to
mean one hour of cia work a h w ek for one erne ter.)
5. Official nrollroent card. must h ar notations of the work in music
the student wishes to carry. erne ter hour value must be indicated.
SIGNIFICA CE OF

0 RSE NUMBER

I. Cour e numbering and availability

1. Courses numbered
a . 100-199, inclu ive,
b. 200-299, lnclu ive,
c. 300-399, inclusive,
d, 400-499, lnclu lve,
e. 500-599, inclusive,

are
are
are
are
are

primarily for freshmen;
primarily for opbomore ;
primarily for junior and enlors;
for enior and graduate students;
for graduate tudents.

Note.-The cour es under d and e abovt> state the University of
Michigan number in parenthe e .
2. In general, tudents will be permitted to carry only cour es numbered
to correspond with their official clas iflcatlon. But exceptions may be made,
with the approval of curricula advl ers, for such rea ons as maturity,
experience, nece ity of meeting prerequisites to other course , etc.
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II. Explanation of numbering
1. All conse utlve, coh rent r nr · are numb red similarly and lettered
equentially.
2. All fundam ntal, on 'C' nth· , c h r nt cour es are numb r d as fol ·
lows:
a . The number 100 is r served for fundamental course. having no
high-school prerequl it .
b. The numb r 101 i r crv d for fundamental cour . having fl!l
prerequl lte one y a r (or fraction thereof) of high- chool work.
. The number 102 i re~erved fot· fundamental our es having as
prerequi ites two years of high- cbool work.
d. The number 103 is re erved for fundamental cour e having a
prerequ ite three year of high- cho 1 work.
e. Tb numb r 104 i re erv d for fundam ntal cour
having a
prer qui ite four years of high- hool work.
3. All other COUJ'.'
primarlly intended for freshmen are numbered
serially beginnin with 105.
4. Pr requi ite for all cour e numb red 200-399, inclu ive, may be
found in the "D tails of Departmental ourses" as printed in the current
college catalog.
5. All con ecutive cour
ar numbered sequentially.
6.
umber 300-302 lnclu. iv are re erved for conr e which are offered
in department other than the Department of Education, but which are
given credit in edn ation-the o-callen "profe ional cour e ." To tb
numb rs the 1 tter T i added.
7. Course offered a
ubdivisions of a given department are de lgnated
by number grouped by decade .
. A cour e offered only in the . ummer se sion ba an
added lo tb
number.
9. To the number of a cour e available by cia s extension there is added

oz.

10.

Co.

To the number of 11 cour e av11ilable by corre pondence there is added

11. A single dagger preced s the numb r of 11 course offer d in the
"accelerated" program as well as in the regular program, or a an "emergency" course.

REDIT I

EMESTER HO RS

The unit of ct·cclit is the em ter hour; the numb r of eme ter hour.
credit given for a cour e generally indicates the number of cla periods 11
week.
Cl11s es which meet one hour a week for one regular seme ter will be
given 1 serne ter hour of credit.
Cla ses which meet two hours 11 week for one regul11r seme ter will be
given 2 emester hours of redit.
Ia es which meet thr
hom. a week for one regular semester wlll be
given 3 eme ter hour of cr dit.
Cia e whi h meet four hour 11 W<'ek for one regular sem ster wilL be
given 4 emc ter hours of cr dit.
A minimum of 60 erne t r hour of rr clit is requir d for a tate Limited
ertiflc11te in the two-year Rural EI mentary Curriculum, 11nd 120 eme ter
hour of credit for the A. B. or the B. , . detn"ee.
Ten me t r h ur is th' tanclOJ'<l cia s lond for a . mum r . . ion.
No Cl'edit will be given to1· a cow·se (even if pttl'sued succcssfuUy) tor
which the sludetll is 110t officio1/y 1·euistel'cd.
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EXPENSE
Tuition F e
A. R gular Progra m
For re idents of Michigan, $15.00 for each me ter.
*For non-residents of Michigan, $30.00 for each seme ter.
B. lrTegula r P rogram F ees
Resident students carrying an irregular program for the semester pay
tuition as follows: one, two, or three sem ter hours, $3.00; four, five, or
six semester hours, $6.00; even, eight, or nine emester hours, 9.00; more
than nine s mester hours, $15.00.
In determining the numb r of hours, any ingle non-credit course will be
counted as equivalent to two semester hour of credlt cour e . This ruling
applie only to student carrying irregular programs totalling nine hours or
less.
It is understood that the student-activitie fee is to be paid in full by all
students, whether taking one subject or more.
Kalamazoo County students who enroll for rural-education work may
attend We tel'D Michigan College of Education for one year without paying
tuition fees, because counties having county normals provide for one year of
free tuition and becau e, by law, counties having state colleges of education
may not have county normal .
0 IUDSJDENC1il

RlilQUIUEII:IIDNTS

Residence In Michigan for the purpose ot registration shall be determined according
to the tate constitutional provision governing the residence of electors ( ee Article
111, Sections 1 and 2) ; that is, no one shall he deemed a resld nt of Michigan for the
purpose of registration In \'i' stern Michigan ollege of Education unless he bas resided
In this state slx months next preceding the dnte of his proposed enrollment. and no
person shall be deemed to have gained or lost a r~sldence In tbls state whlle a student
In the college.
Tbe residence of mlnoTs shn 11 follow that of the legal guardians.
The residence ot wives sba1l follow that or tbelr husbands.
Persons of other countries who have taken out their first citizenship papers and
who have otherwise met theRe requirements for residence, shall be regarded as eligible
for registration ns re IU nts or Mlchlgo n.
It sbn\1 be the duty of every student at registration, It there be any possible ques·
tlon ns to his right to legal residence In Michigan under rnles stated above, to raise
the question with the registration offic r nod have such qu tloo passed upon and
settled pre¥ious to registration.

1\li cellanoou F ee
A fee of $20.75 is collected each semester for the support of student activities, health service, student union, lihrary purposes, Bmtml and Gold, and
subscription to the West ern Jfichigan He1·ald.
Cla s dues of 50 cents are collected from all students at the time of each
annual initial registration.
A student for whom no identification photograph is on file pays an additional 25 cents, when such photograph is taken.
A st11dent carrying three emester hours of work or less will pay a supplementary fee of $12.00.
Auditor ' Fees
Auditors (students who athmd clas e but who do not desire credit) are
governed by the same re"'ulations a are tudents desiring credit.
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Grafluation Fees
State Limited CertificatE' Curriculum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.00
Provisional Certificate Curricula . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3.00
Degree Curricula . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00
Degree and Certificate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00
Alumni fee (paid by all graduates) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
Graduation fees must be paid and application for degrees and certificates
must be filed with the registrar before the end of the third week of the
eme. ter in which it is desired that they be granted.

Late Enrollment Fee
By action of the tate Board of Education an additional fee of $2.00 wlll
be charged if a student do s not pay bls fees on the day officially designated
for that purpose.

Regulations Governing Refund of Semester Fees
1.

2.
3.
4.

5.

o refund of fees will be granted unle s applied for within one month
after the time of withdrawal.
A student who withdraws not more than two weeks after registration wlll
be entitled to a refund of the entire semester fee.
A tudent who withdraws more than two weeks and les than four weeks
after the beginning of the semester will be entitled to a refund of onehalf the semester fee.
A student who withdraws more than four weeks and not later than eight
weeks after the beginning of the semester will be entitled to a refund of
forty per c nt of the emester fee.
No refunds will be made for withdrawal after the eighth week of a
semester.
ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES

An estimate of the expenses for one semester may be formed from the
following table:
Room (one-half the rent of a double room) ........... , .. .
Board ....................... . .......... . .............. .
Laundry ....... ..... . ....... .. ... .... . ................ .
Textbooks and supplies ................ .. ........ ....... .
Incidentals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ......... .
Tuition and fees (approximately) ......... ............ .

$40.50
81.00
0.00
15.00
15.00
35.00

to $54.00
to 108.00
to 15.00
to 25.00
to 25.00
35.00
to

Total for one semester of 18 weeks (approximately) .. $186.50 to $262.00
HOUSING FOR MEN
Men students are required to live in residences approved by the office of
the Dean of Men. A list of approved rooms is available in that office and
will be furnished upon request.
Men desiring to live in tl1e Henry B. Vandercook Hall for Men should
make application to the office of the Dean of Men.
HENRY B. VANDERCOOK HALL FOR MEN
Request for reservation should be addre sed to Mr. Ray 0. Pellett, Dean
of Men. Application must be accompanied by a five-dollar room deposit. This
depo it does not apply on the rental charge but is held through the college
year and is returned to the resident when he leaves, provided he has no outstanding account with the college. The last day for requesting deposit
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refunds, it application to live in the dormitory is canceled, is September 1
for the first semester or February 1 for the second semester.
The rate for double rooms in Vandercook Hall are $52.00 per semester or
$104.00 per year. There is an additional charge for the tlve single rooms of
$4.50 per semester or $9.00 per year. Room rent must be paid in advance,
but may be paid in quarter seme ter installments as follows:

First Semester
Monday, September 28, 1942 . . ....... . . .. ...... ~ $18.00
Wednesday, October 28, 1942 .................... 18.00
Monday, November 30, 1942 ..................... 18.00
Monday, January 4, 1948 ........................ 13.00
First

emester total. ...... . ............. ...... ...... $52.00.
Second

emester

Monday, February 15, 1948 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $18.00
Wednesday, March 17, 1943 ............ . ......... 13.00
Monday, April 19, 1948 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.00
Wedne day, May 19, 1943 ......................... 13.00
Second Semester total . . . . . .......... .... ..... ... .. $52.00
Yearly total : ........ ..................... $104.00
(Students may pUl'chase :5.50 meal tickets for $5.00 at the Walwood Hall
Union Building Cafeteria.)
HOUSING FOR WOMEN
All women students are required to llve in residences approved by the office
of the Dean of Women. A list of such rooms is available in that office and
will be mailed upon request.
Students desiring to live in The Re idence Balls for Women should make
application to the office of the Dean of Women.
WALWOOD BALL RESIDEr CE
and
LAVINA SPINDLER BALL
FOR WOMEN
Request for reservation should be addre ed to Mrs. Bertha S. Davis, Dean
of Women. Application must be accompanied by a five-dollar room deposit.
This deposit does not apply on the rental charge, but is held through the
college year and is returned to the resident when she leaves, provided she
has no outstanding account with the college. The last day for requesting
deposit refunds, if application to live in the dormitory is canceled, is Septemher 1 for the first semester or F bruary 1 for the second semester.
Most room are double. The rates for room and board in Walwood Ball
Re idence and Lavina Spindler Hall are $144.00 per semester or $288.00 per
year. Room and board payments must be made in advance, but may be paid
in quarter emester installments as follows:

First Semester
Monday, September 28, 1942 ..... ............. . .. $86.00
Wednesday, October 28, 1942 .................. . . . 86.00
Monday, November 30, 1942 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36.00
Monday, January 4, 1943 ............. ........... 86.00
First Semester total. ....... .. . . . . ... . ...... . .... .. . $144.00
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econd

emester

Monday, February 15, 1943 ...................... $36.00
Wednesday, March 17, 1943 ...... . ......... .. ... 36.00
Monday, April 19, 1943 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36.00
Wednesday, May 19, 1943 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36.00
Second Semester total ........................... . .. $144.00
Yearly total .............................. $288.00

Note.- Due to the unsettled conditions ot price for food nnd labor, the college
reserves the right to Increase the charge duriu g the ye•u· lr In Its opinion such Increase
Is necessary.

EMPLOYMENT FOR ME

A D WOMEN

Students intere ted in earning money with which to pay in part their expenses will be given advice and detailed information upon application. Students who e point-hour ratios faJJ below . are not eligible for campus employment.
THE COLLEGE COOPERATIVE STORE
We tem's Campus tore rves a a convenience to people on the campus.
ervice is the keynote of the store, and every effort is made to keep an
adequate stock of all supplies need d by students for class work.
AWARD

AND PRIZES

The following awards and prizes are available:
Institutional
Athletic Medal ............................ A prize to th.e outstanding athlete
The award is based on scholarship and participation
Debate ...... . . . ...... . ....... . ......... .. ......... . . Standardized awards
Election to Tau Kappa .Alpha
Music (instrumental and vocal) .......... . ......... . .. Sta.n dardized awards
Student Council .......................... .. .... . .... Standardized awards
Departmental
Biology ............ . ...... . ........... . .. The Harold Cook Memorial Prize
An annual prize of $20.00 is given at the time of Commencement in June
to the student judged most proficient during that year in the subjects in which
t.he late Dr. Cook (Depal'tment of Biology) was mo t intere ted . The award
is made by the Committee on Scholar hip, in cooperation with the president
of the Faculty Science Club.
Industrial Art . . . . A plaque to the outstanding student in tbat department
Education ........................ El ction to membership in Kappa Delta Pi
cience . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Election to membership in Kappa Rbo Sigma
Organizations
Kappa Delta Pi ........................ A prize to the outstanding student
:Men's Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A prize to the outstanding man student
Pi Kappa Rbo ..... Scholarship cup to the outstanding women's organization
Awarded annually by the Committee on Scholarship
Theta Chi Delta . . . . . Scholarship cup to the outstanding men's organization
Awarded annually by the Committee on Scholarship

HIP AND MEMORIAL FUNDS
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"W" lub ........ . ................................ Election to membership
Women's League ........ . ....... A prize to the out -tanding woman student
GRADUATE S HOLARSHIPS A D FELLOWSHIPS
Every capable student who is looking forward to administrative, supervi ory, or other sp cial types of educational work should be aware of the fact

that graduate tudy is essential for adequate preparation. Western Michiga.n
College of Education not only encourage its be t student to continue in graduate work, but also recommends outstanding tudents for graduate scholarships and fellowships in the leading universities of the country. Although it
i not possible to promise every applicant that be will be able to ecure such
a fellowship or scholarship, it is true that a student who ha made an excellent record and shows promise of an exceptional educational future will have
the support of the institution in attempting to secure such assi tance. In this
connection the particular interests of the student n ed not be confined to
the field of education alone, but may concern any field of academic or vocational study in which be has bad ample opportunity to demonstrate hi ability
in undergraduate work.
The Graduate chool of the niversity of Michigan grants to one of otir
graduates each year a fellowship carrying a stipend of 450. The student
receiving this fellow hip is recommended by We tern Michigan ollege of
Education a having met the qualification described in the preceding paragraph. Graduate fellow hips and scholar hips are available at many other
leading universities; applicants for scholar hips recommended by Western
Michl an College of Education will receive con !deration by the cholarship
Councils of such universities. Interested students should confer with the
Committee on Scholarship , of which the registrar is chairman.
UNDERGRADUATE

CHOLAR HIPS

By action of the Michigan State Board of Education there become available
for allocation annually n limited numbet· of scholarships for undergraduates.
Scholarships falling within Group I cover tuition charges and the major
portion of fees. Applications for these scholarships should be addressed to
the registrar.
Scholarships falling within Group II cover ttlition charges and at·e available
only for students who enroll in the two-year Rural Elementary urriculum.
Applications for these scholar hips hould be addressed to the Cow1ty Commission r concerned.

SOHOLARSHIP AND l\1El\10RIAL FUNDS
The Amelia Bi comb Memorial Loan Fund was establi bed in 1939 through
the will of Mr . Bi comb, for over thlrl-y years a teacher of English in Western Michigan College of Education, who provided the sum of 500 for this
purpo e. This fund is admini tered by tb Student Loan Fund ommittee.
The Deba te cholar bit• and Loan F und. In the fall of 1920, the four
debating organizations on the campus, the enate, the Academy, the Forum,
and the Tribunal, combined to tart a fund which should be available for
loan to worthy debater and which should eventually be u ed to award
scholarships to debaters. The fund ba now pa sed the two-thousand-dollar
mark and bas been instrumental in making it possible for many debaters
to remain in college. The money is admini teted as a trust fund and is under
the management of the For nsic Board of Control.
The Dwight B. Waldo Memorial Fund, which was initiated by a group of
faculty members at the time of Dr. Waldo's death in 1939, i growing steadily
through the contribution of faculty, alumni, student organizations, and
friend . Loans from the fund are available to any worthy student, under
the direction of the Student Loan Fund Committee.
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The Ernest Burnham Rural Life Fund. Commemorating the twenty-fifth
anniversary of Dr. Ernest Burnham's work at Western Michigan College of
Education as the pioneer in rural education in teachers colleges in America,
his students, colleagues, and friends established the Burnham Rural Life
F und. A part of this fund has been used to supplement the collection. of books
on rural life and education in the college library; the remainder has been
invested to yield an annual income which may be used for the purchase of
additional books, for scholarships in the Department of Rural Education, or
for such services in behalf of rural life as the committee in charge shall
consider of most value.
The Fannie Ballou Memorial Fund, founded in 1921, in honor of Fannie
Ballou, who was for seven years supervisor of the second grade of the Training School, is administered as a loan fund. Loans are awarded to persons of
superior ability in the field of elementary education. Preference is given to
students in early-elementary education who have completed at least one year
of resident work in this college. The administration of this fund is in charge
of the Student Loan Fund Committee.
The Harvey Memorial Loan Fund was established in 1925 by the Student
Science Club to honor the memory of Dr. LeRoy H. Harvey, who was, until
lrts death, the active and inspiring bead of the Department of Biology. The
fund is administered by the Student Loan Fund Committee. Loans are made
to stud nts whose major intet·est i in the field of science.
The Kalamazoo Kiwanis Educational Aid Fund was established in 1925.
The Fund provides loans for students in the junior and senior and graduate
years of college. Information regarding applications for loans may be secured
from the office of the registrar. ·
The Katherine Mulry Johnson Scholarships were founded in 1926 by Mrs.
Johnson, for some time supervisor of the sixth grade in the Training School
and later a member of the Department of History of Western Michigan College of Education, in honor of her mother. These scholarships are awarded
annually by a committee from the Department of History to two upper-class
women students of superior ability who plan to become teachers of history.
The Matie Lee Jones Memorial Loan Fund, founded in 1929 in honor of
Matie Lee Jones, who organized the Department of Physical Education for
Women, is available to women students. The fund is administered through
a committee consisting of the officers and the faculty advisers of the Women's
Lea.gue.
The Oscar S. Trumble Exchange Club Scholarships. These scholarships, one
for a man and one for a woman, are sponsored and administered by the
Kalamazoo Exchange Club, in memory of Oscar S. Trumble who, from 1925
to 1936, was Professor of History at Western Michigan College of Education.
They are full-tuition scholarships and are limited to students from Kalamazoo ounty.
The State D. A. R. Scholarship Loan Fund, founded in 1934, has grown to a
fund of $500 through gifts made by the State ommlttee of the Daughters
of the American Revolution. The admini tration of this fund is in charge
of the Student Loan Fund Committee.
The Stone D. A. R. Student Loan Fund wns establi.shed in 1932 through gifts
from the Lucinda Hinsdale Stone Chapter of the Daughters of the American
Revolution. The fund is administered by the Student Loan Fund Committee.
The Student Health Lilan Fund was established in the spring of 1933 with
contributions from the Senior Class of that year and the Student Association,
amounting to approximately $450.00. Short term loans for medical and dental
servi es are made from thi fund, which is administered by the Health
Service.
TheW. M. C. E. Competitive Scholar bip Fund. Through funds made available by the Campus Store, Western Michigan College of Education offers annually three scholarships on a competitive basis. To the prospective fr shman
!!coring highest on a series of tests administered each spring, an award of
$150.00 is made; to the one scoring second highest, an award of $100.00; to
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the one scoring third highest, an award of $75.00. Each award is renewed
automatically annually during a period of three years, provided the student's
record proves satisfactory.
The \V. 1\l. C. E. tudent Loan Fund. In September, 1912, the nucleus of a
student loan fund was established by the gift of $200 from Miss Blanche
Hllll. This fund bas been increased to a total of several thousand dollars.
Money is loaned to de erving tud nts on the recommendation of a faculty
committee. An interest rate of five per cent is charged and notes, not to exceed
one year, are accept d. Applications for loans should be made to the Student
Loan Fund Committee, of which the regi ·trar is chairman.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
The Western Michigan College of Education Alumni Associat_J.on was organized June 19, 1906, by the graduates of the first two cia ses of the college.
'.rhirty- even classes are now associated in the organization, with a .total
member hip of more than 16,000. The alumni secretary's office is in the Admini tration Building. In this office information regarding any alumnus or
alumna may be obtained. The Kardex filing sy tem in use affords an accurate
method of referring to the alumni directory.
Each year headquarters are maintained at the Michigan Education Association meetings. Alumni of Western Michigan College of Education are
urged to register and make use of the rooms reserved for this purpose. An
annual invitation goes to graduates of Western Michigan College of Education to return to the campus for Homecoming Day. A reception for the
alumni is held annually at Commencement time. An Alumni magazine is now
being published at an annual subscription rate of , 1.00.
Graduates of Western Michigan ollege of Education receive frequent mail
from the campus informing them about various matters of interest. ~tters of
inquiry concerning graduates, who are placed in all parts of the United
States and in foreign countries, are given prompt attention. Once each year
the members of the alumni are asked to return a postal-card which is prepared
and sent to them to verify the records and secure additional facts in regard
to schooling, degrees, marriage, children, books and magazine articles published, busin ss records, etc. These returned cards are filed with the Kardex
entry and replaced annually when the most recent card arrives.
Although the number of Western's graduates has become very large, ways
and means of cultivatin"' closer and more friendly relations among them are
being developed rapidly. Unit organizations are encouraged in localities
where there are enough memhers of the alumni to warrant such organizations.
The alumni secretary Is glad to assist ln any plans of this kind.

ART COLLECl'ION
Through the courtesy of the family of the late Bon. Albert M. Todd, an
inter sting collection of pictures nnd fine porcelains gathered by Mr. Todd
through many years is on exhibition in the Library Building. From time to
time ome of the rare books of the Todd collection are loaned for exhibits.

CARNEGm GIFT OF BOOKS AND PICTURES
A gift from the Carnegie Corporation of New York of books, photographic
prints, color facsimiles. and etchings was presented to Western Michigan
College of Education in the summer of 1939. This teaching and reference
material ba been carefully selected with a view to enriching a college library
with books and illn trations not ordinarily afforded by colleges. The collection
consi ts of 831 large, well-mounted photographs, and 125 books, together with
30 colored r production , and portfolio containing illustrations of prints.
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BUREAU OF EDUCATIONAL MEASUREMENT AND RESEARCH
The Bureau of Educational 1\:fea urement and Research of Western Michl·
gan ollege of Education has been established for a three-fold purpose: (1)
to direct and coordinate the mea surement and re earch activities of the
trnining s hool and the college; (2) to aid in the more adequate preparation
of t ach rs for participation in mea ' 111' ment work; (3) to aiel schools and
s boo! sy ·tems of th tnte in carrying forward te ting program and experi·
rn ntal work.
The Bmeau lla on band n large number of Intelligence and educational
te ·ts to erve as sample and informational material. It answers questions
relating to measm:ement and re m·cb activitie ; it carries on statistical work
necessary to answer qu stlon con erning educational problems; it edits bulletins of information on rnil1g educational problems; it conducts the intelligeu e examination of tud nt of the college; it sends repre entatives to
vi it chool and chool sys ems that wi b to begin testing work, to in truct
t acber , to demon trate the method of testing, and actually to conduct
mental· clucntional surv y .
Tbe Bureau plans to be particularly l1elpful and valuable to graduates of
the college and to cbool peOJJll' of the state, and wm gladly participate in
the solution of any chool problems as far as its r esources and per onnel
permit.
EXTENSION DIVI ION
Through the agency of a ' ell-o r"'l.ll1iz d exten ion divi i n, teachers in
s rvice have larg opportunities to s cure redits toward certificates or
degrees. Extension courses are de igned to meet the rieeds of those whose
circum tauces do not permit attendance at a college.
Extension cour es are open to:
a. High-school graduates, witb or without experience, who wish to earn
redits to apply toward certifi ·ntes or degree .
b. High· cbool graduate who wi h to take work purely for personal
plea ure and profit with or without credit.
c. Mature persons wbo wish to pur ue work for pleasure and profit with
or without credit.
All in traction in exten ·ion our es is given by member. of the regular
faculty of Western Michigan College of Education. The work ta.kes two forms:
a. Cla s work at a trategic center within range of the college, which the
instructor vi its at frequent intervals (u ually every week).
h. Corre pondence course . tudents 'vbo choo e this type of work are
directed in their study through outlines and personal letters from members
o~ th faculty.
All tlbjects offer d tud nts in l'xtension work, both in class and by corrcspondenc , ar equivalent to corre vonrling nbjects in residence, are preented to students in definite a signments, and count regularly toward a
c rti:fica te or a degree.
lass cour es begin regularly each y ar about the middle of October and
the first of February.
orrespondence cour
may be be"'un at nny time when the college is in
e sion.
In all ca es application for entrance to cour es must be made to the Exten ion Divi ion on pecinl form furnil'ihed by tb division. This may be
done by letter or through a representative of the college authoriz d by the
division.
orre ponclence students mt1st enroll directly with the Extension
Division.

HEALTH SERVICE
Fe
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for extcnsi n courses are as .follows:
Ia tuition, per hour of credit . . . . . . . .............. . . $5.00
rre, pond n tuition. p r hour of cr dit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5.00
Po tagc f
for any COlT . pondcnce our. e .. .. ........... 1.00

Not more tha.n one-fourth of the number of bours ne c nry for any certificate or d gr<' may b tal\ n in extension classes or hy corre p udence.
Such credit cannot be applied to modify the minimnm or final resident requirements.
The following information i of sp cia\ interest to ext n Ion tudents:
a. 1o one bould be nrollcd for extension work with We tern 1ichigan
ollege of Education if be is carrying work of any nature with another.
edu ational in titution.
b.
o one bonlcl h nroll d fo1· ext n ion work if h is carrying resident
work at We tern.
c.
o one bould be cnroUed f r extension class work and corre pondence
work imultaneon ly.
d. Extension students should not carry more than 5 seme ter hours of work
at any on time.
'
e. A. 2-hour correspondenc cour e hould be completed in a twelve-week
period; a 3-hour on in an eighteen-we k period; and a 4-hour one, In a
twenty-four week period, though a tim exten ion of six weeks may be
arranged for in x eptional ca e . Worlt not completed within twenty-four
w ek i con id r d dropped.

HEALTH SERVICE
The aim of the Health
rvice i two fold: health education (an appreciation of maximal health with an understanding of the mea ure which help to
maintain it) and a cooperative ffort to guard the health of tbe tudents.
Prefacing thi cooperation each . tudent should enter college physically as
well equipp d for it a possible: with all obvious remedial defects corrected;
teeth in good repair; eyes fttt d with gins es, if gins es are ne ded; menacing
ton il removed 01· under ob. ervation, tc. Further, the budget to meet college need hou ld include a fund amilable for unexpected illne s or accident
which might threaten college sncc .
A h altb f e of $2.25 a emester, paid upon enrollment, entitles the student
to the followin"' en·ice ,:
Medical examinations, conferences, diagnoses.
2. Dental examination , conference , repairs, treatments at nominal fee.
3.
onsideration of mergencie , and often c:ue.
4.
on ultatory ervice for student problem .
5.
chednled clinics: d ntal. orthopedic, kin.
6. Daily b ervntion and care h1 wards at ITealth ~ervice.
7. Infirmary are for short time, non-commnnicable illn se , emergencies,
post-operative convnl s en P. A nominal charge will be mad for over-night
care.
Hospitalization at rates esp cially advantageous.
9. Laboratory <:en·ice and clinical te.·t to d termin • eli en c; X-ray at
a nominal fee.
10. Report to home pby icians and denti ·ts.
1.

It is mo t important that each student ompleting college be in a perfect
health as po sible. Tbe position to which he goe expects it.
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KLEINSTUECK WILD LIFE PRESERVE
In 1922, the late Mrs. Caroline Hubbard Kleinstueck deeded to the State
Board of Education nearly fifty acres, including woodland, grassland, and a
lake, about one mile from the campus, to be used as a wild-life preserve. The
preserve is freely used by classes and student groups for instructional and
recreational purpo es.
A fourteen-year old stand of pines cover portions of the area, whlle other
portions are occupied by hardwood forest.
The area abounds in land and water birds, and includes many ·ot. the
native plant species of southern Michigan.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND ATHLETICS
The program offered by the Physical Education Department affords a wide
variety of activities, through which tudents may acquire skills for many
healthful leisure-time pur uits.
Every student i required to participate in some form of physical education.
Beyond the requirements of his particular curriculum, the student selects his
own activity except in en e where an adjusted program is recommended by
a cbool physician.
An extensive intramural plan providlls opportunity for a student to engage
in competitive sports as a member of a club, sorority, fraternity, or independent team. Sports offered for women include: hockey, soccer, basket ball,
indoor baseball, archery, golf, tennis, track, wimming, skiing, and hlldng.
Those for men are: basket ball, tenni , handball, hor eshoe pitching, archery,
volley ball, indoor baseball. outdoor ba eball, track, and cro s country.
Western has been very su ce . ful in all pha es of intercollegiate athletics.
The college is represented by teams in the following sports: football. baseball, basket ball. indoor and outdoor track, cross country, tennis, golf, wrestling, and boxin~.

PLACEl\IENT BUREAU
The Placement Bureau, which is a free ervice, is maintained to aid graduating students and alumni of Western Michigan College of. Education in
securing suitable teaching positions. It seek at the ame tlme to serve the
best intere ts of superintendents of the state who desire to secure teachers
adapted to the need of their chools. A Placement Committee, consisting of
the Director of the Training chool and members of the faculty who are in
a position to know intimately the records of students in class work, directed
teaching, and general chool activities, assists in the work of the bureau.
Each semester ~aduating students enroll with the Placement Bureau, filling
-out appropriate blanks and receiving information and instructions relative to
ecuring positions. Full records are kept on file in the Placement Office.
These data consist of (1) the student's academic record, (2) the recommendations of at least three faculty members who are fam!Uar with the student'R
work. (3) a departmental re ommendation, (4) the report from the supervisor
of the student's directed teaching, (5) a record of his previous teaching experience. if any, and (6) the general rating of the Placement Committee. The
records also include ability and per onality ratings and photographs. The
Bureau also aims to afford equally satisfactory replacement service to former
graduates qualified for better position . For superintendents who desire to
fill positions requiring a greater de"'ree of maturity and experience, a complete file is kept of alumni, includin"' records of their current teaching experience and advanced study in other in titutions. Copies of the e record are
available to superintendents at the time they desire to interview prospective
candidates. These credentials are also sent to school administrators upon
their request.

RURAL EDUCATION
In addltion to erving the teaching graduates of Western, the service is
also extend d to the General Degree people who prefer positions other than
teaching. Each year presents a greater demand on the Bureau for well-trained
people who desire non-teaching po itions.
All undergraduates are urged to enroll with the Placement Bureau beforP
graduation even though they do not desire help in securing a position at that
time. In many cases tudents who have been out for two or more years ftnd
that they desire help in securing a position.

PSYCHO-EDUCATIONAL CLINIC
The object of the Psycho-Educational Clinic at Western Michigan College
of Education is to provide, for both normal and maladjusted children and
adults, a psychological ervice offering not only diagnosis but the suggestion .
of remedial measures a well. It is the plan of the clinic, whose laboratory
is equipped with modern p ·ychological apparatus, to train a limited number
of competent students in dE-aling with psycho-educational problems involving
educational, social, and emotional maladjustment. The personnel cooperating
in these studies of maladju tment con ists of a dlrector and two associates.
members of the Health Service, members of the Speech Clinic, and local
psychiatrists, pediatrician , and ophthalmologists. The clinic is affiliated with
theW. K. Kellogg Foundation, is a member of the Council of Social Agencies,
and cooperate with the Kalamazoo State Hospital, the Civic League, the
Kalamazoo Emergency Relief Association, and the Kalamazoo County Agent.
The average case load each month has con isted of approximately thirty
clinical, advisory, and classification problems. Approximately 34 per cent of
the e cases are referred to the clinic by social and relief agencies in Michigan,
35 per cent by school authorities, 18 per cent by parents and relatives, 10 per
cent by other per on!l and organizations, and 3 per cent by private physicians.

RURAL EDUCATION
To tho ·e who enjoy working cooperatively with their fellow co-workers in
a potentially flexible organization, rather than as cogs in the great imperonal setup which a large system necessitates; to those who enjoy working
in a community small euough that they may know intimately the family and
community infiuences bearing upon their pupils, in a community small enough
that they may be activating forces; and to those who prefer positions in which
they are left to their own initiative. with a minimum of restriction from ad·
ministration, supervision, and tradltion, rural positions are particularly attractive. To tho e who seek to capitalize upon their rural home and community background and thus be the better able to understand, interpret, and
erve. in similar communities; to tho e who prefer serving in a field full of
challenges where th y may give un tintiugly of their best efforts in helping
to overcome the dearth in both quantity and quality of leadership at present
available; and to those who desire to become of ever-increasing influence for
the betterment of life and living condition in town and country communities,
rural positions are especially challenging.
The need for well-prepared teacher for rural-one-teacher, consolidated,
and village-schools, teachers who see the rural community as something
more than the proving ground of their profes ion, is urgent. Professionally
prepared superintendents, principal , county school superintendents, and supervisors or helping teacher are imperative in any program of rural school
betterment.
A service, as e entia! in war time as in peace time, is in jeopardy; for the
one-half of the nation's future citizenry-37¥..! percent of Michigan's-reslding in rural communities, there is developing an acute shorta.ge of teachers.
During the last decade the number of children in urban enrollments·decreased,
those from farms increased slightly, and those from rural non-farm areas
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increased considerably. From all parts of the state by June, 1941, there were
calls for rural teacher , calls which became more frequ nt and ur.,.ent until
the fit· t days of the chool year. In anticipation of the demand for emergency years-a foreca ted national shortage of 50,000 teachers in rural districts for 1942-1943-teachers arP being listed in "help wanted" columns of
daily new papers. As in World War I , the shortage will be greate t in rural
communities, partly becau e of the relatively large number of young men who
ord:innrily t ach in rural school , and partly becau e of the attraction of the
comparatively higb-tbough temporary-wag s and the glamor of city life.
In the meantime, the rural chools bid fair to lo e much of the gains made
lowly and again t great odd in the last twenty years. For thos who would
njoy teaching in smaller schools or smaller school systems-rural in ludes
the s hool of both the open country and center of les than 2500 in population-there are assured opportuniti s for employment and ervice. The
· tate bas shown it h1terest in this field by offering to recommended students
scholarships of tuition for two year of w. rk in the rural curricula of the
tate college of education.
All too many are aware of the handicaps under which rural chools work,
such n limited equipment and meager snlarie , but the e are sensitive to
rising professional tandard of rural teacher and rural edu ational leadership in general. All too few are aware of the progress rural schools have
made, of the natural advantage , both phy ical and social. which rural schools
njoy, advantages to b found elsewhere only in some of the more expensive
private schools.
In l<eeping with it charter, from the beginning We tern Hchigan ollege
of Education has offer d sp cialized education for rural teachers, both elementary and secondary. A. two-year elementary curriculum leads to a threeyear certificate, which permit the bolder to teach "in schools not having
grades above the eighth". By mean of corre pondence our e , extension
cour e , on-campus Saturday classes, and summer sessions, the two-year
graduate js given every opportunity and encouragement to complete his degree
at the earliest pos ible time, the more adequately to prepare himself for a
v ry exacting and challenging profession. The two-year cuniculum may be
complet d without penalty for the student wishing later to complete one
of the other curricula. Either the four-year elementary or four-year secondary curriculum may be followed under the counsel of the Director of the
Department of Rural Education with major attention given to preparation
for work in rural communitie . In addition to teachers, tho e preparing to
erve rural communities i.n the several professions and service occupations,
uch as doctors, preachers, nurses, editors, librarians, recr ational and cultural leader in music, art, drama, landscape gardenin and the like, as well
as those desiring to enter the "'Overnment services, may find helpful guidance
and courses offered in the Rural Departm nt.
The better to acquaint the tudent profe sionally with actual chool. condJtion and the relation of chool lllld community, a elected group of rural
tudents is permitted to do practice teaching while in r sid nee for six week ,
ncb in a one-teacher school district in one of the vera! counties in the
ervic area of the college. Other rural tudents have their practice teaching
in the Hurd one-teacher chool Ol' the Portage con olidated school,-both of
which are n.ffiliated witb Ute oJiege as training schools. For advanced
tudent , either as members of n. eminar or the ounty Life Club, frequent
opportunitie arise to do field work ither in rural education or community
work. The Country Life Club afford many students social life and experiences in o1·ganized activities related to college and community lffe.

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
OPPORTUNITIE
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'ro meet the growing demand for teachers with the combination of agriculture, hop, nncl sci nee in rura l-agJ:icultural and other small rural schools,
1· luted c ur
have b n organiz d which will fulfill the requirements for
the e po iti n . our e in agriculture have been supplemented with related
com· e in th r d partmcnt .
pecial attention is being given to the content of other courses so that they
will m t the r quirement of rural and mall-town high-school teachers.
el ti n arc po ible so thnt ct·edit earned in We tern Michigan College of
Education may be transferred to Michigan State College and still give a maximum amount of training to teacher in the ubjects they may be asked to
teach.
SPECIAL EDUCATION

There are curricula at Western Michl an College of Education in three
ar a of pecial Edu ation. The e curri ula ar for the preparation of teachr of (1) mentally retnr l d and backward children, (2) occupational therapy, and (3) . peech correction. Adequnt course offering and clinical faciliti
are provid d in all of the CUl'ricula attempted, plus numerous other
courses in collateral field· whi h are n ce ary or recommended for peclal
education students. The curt:iculum in occupational therapy is taught jointly
and cooperatively by Western Michigan ollege of Education and the School
of Occupational Therapy of the Kalamazoo tate HospitaL The curriculum
in pe cb correction i conduct d in connection with the Speech Clinic of
W tern Michigan College of Education.
VOCATIONAL AVIATION MECHANICS

We ·tern Michi an College of Education prepares student , when lie n ing
1· quirement are met, for positions as licensed airplane mecbaulcs, licensed
engine mecba11i , nnd airplane factory mec11nnics. When educational qualifications permit. tl1e combination of pilot and m chanic i possible by enrolling
in the vocational pilot trainin"' program ponsored by the Civil .Aeronautics
Admini tration.
During the summ r
ion. We tern Michigan College of Education offers
Aviation Mechanic for ertiilcated t acher , Industrial Arts and Physics
majors, and others who may qualify. T acher cour es are al o off red in the
umro r e ion for int re t d p r on who may organize model airplane clubs
or off r other aviation in truction in high chools.
VOCATIONAL HOJ\1E ECONOl\flC

Western Michigan oil g of Edu ation prepares tucl nts to qualify as
teacher of Vocationa l Home Economic in Michigan under the provisions of
the tate and Fed rnl 11 ts on v ational clu ation. Elective cour es are also
off red to tucl nts in other fields of t nching.
REGULATION

GOVERNING PARTICIPATION IN EXTRA-CURRICULAR
ACTIVITIE

(Adopted by the
I.

cbolar hip Committee January 21, 1941)'

Deftni tion
Extra-curricular activitie at We tern 1ichigan Colleg of Education
include
a. 1 mbersllip in or pledgeship to :
1. An offi lally chartered social fraternity or sorority.
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2. An officially authorized student organization, such as class

groups, departmental organizations, honorary societies, and
religious organizations.
b. Membership on the staff of a student publication.
c. Participant in planning and staging established college f\mctions.
II. Participation

Participation is to be interpreted to mean:
a. Holding membership in or pledgesbip to an organization or group
as defined in I above.
b. Becoming candidate for an office or holding one.
c. Serving on a student publication board, committee, or otber group.

III. Eligibility

A. Extra-curricular activities
Only bonafide stud nts officially enrolled in .college classes and
regularly in attendance may participate in extra-curricular a.ctivities.
Note. -1.

"Officially enrolled" Is to be lnt rpreted to mean:
a. Payment In full of tuition, fees, and dues
b. Enrollment In clasAes Involving a minimum of ten (10)
semester hours of work tor college credit
2. "Regularly In attendance" Is to be Interpreted to mean both
attendance at ' classes and satisfactory achievement In and contrlbu·
tlon to class work.

B. Offices and committees
1. No student whose point-hour ratlo is less than 1.2 shall be
eligible for election or appointment to office or committee membership or for continuance in office or committee membership.
(In checking for eligibility "lncompletes" are to be counted.)
2. No student whose point-hour ratio is le s than 1 shall be eligible to membership in more than one group as defined in I
above.

Note.-1. This Is not to he construed to mean that organizations or
groups may not make higher scholastic requirements for membership
or offices.
2. Any course giving credit or required In a deportment Is not to
be counted as extra-curricular.

Exception: A student may, In pite of ineligibility, hold membership only in any one e.~trn-curricular activity as defined in I above.
0. No student shall bold office of president in more than one organization in any one college year.
D. No student may participate in any extra-curricular activity, as
dedned in I above, until be has been assured of eligibility by tbe
Dean concerned.

IV. Ineligibility
A. An upper-classman Is ineligible to participate in extra-curricular
activities as defined in I above:
1. If be did not carry a minimum of ten semester hours during
the previous regular semester, with the exception of seniors,
for whom less tban twelve semester hours will satisfy requirements for graduation.
2. If be did not receive credit for eo,cb course be carried during
the previous regular semester.
3. If he did not earn a minimum of nine honor points the previous
regular semester. (See exception under Note 1.)
4. If he is on probation.
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5. If he ceases to comply with any of the various conditions
numerated under the heading "Eligibility" (III).

Note.-Any upp er·clnssman who becomes lneUglble during bls period of
participation, a s d fin d herein, nutomntlcally forfeits his prlv·
lieges enumerated.

B. A freshman is ineligible to participate in officially-rated extra-curricular activities:
1. During his first regular emester of residence
a. If he is not nrolled in and in regular attendance at classes
carrying a minimum of twelve (12) semester hours of
academic cr dit.
b. If he is on probation.
2. During subsequent regulnt· seme ter in residence
a. If he did not carry a minimum of ten (10) semester hours
of work for college credit during the previous regular seme ter.
b. If he did not receive credit for each course for college credit
he carri d during the previou regular semester.
c. If he did not earn a minimum of nine (9) honor points the
previou seme ter.
d. If be i on probation.
e. If he ea es to comply with any of the various conditions
enum rated under the heading "Eligibillty" (III).

Note.-Any fresbmnn who hecomes lnellglble during his period of par·
tlclpntlon, ns defined h rein, nutomntlcally forfeits his privileges.

V.

Special Di pensation. The Committee on Scholarship reserves the right
to make uch p cial adjustment in individual cases as may appear
desirable or nece ary.

STUDENT ACTlVI'fiES AND ORGANIZATIONS
ACADEMY
The Academy is one of the old st women's organizations on the campus.
Its aim is to promote i11tere t in scholarship, leadership, character, and personality, and to give more social opportunities to its members. Members are
elected by the sorority.
AGRICULTURE CLUB
This club i · open to tho e directly inter ted in problems connected with
agriculture. Occa lonal social meetings are held.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA
Alpha Phi Omega is purely a service fraternity composed of former Scouts,
and in this sen e is dl tinguished from other campus organizations. Its
purpose is "to as emble college men in the followship of the Scout Oath and
Law, to develop friendship, and to promote service to humanity."
ART CLUB
The Art Club is a ocial club who e aim is to broaden the student's art
experience.. The club is open to anyone interested in art. It gives the members contact with art through lectures, gallery tours, and trips to art centers.
It gives them, as well, valuable contact with other students interested in this
subject. The club sponsors public exhibitions of .students' art work.
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A. SEMBLY

tudents and m mber of the fa ulty meet for as emblies on Tuesdays at
ni.ue o'clock. The exercises are in charge of a special committee and usually
con i t of lecture , musical numbers, and other types of entertainment of
general interest to the student body.
CLASSICAL CLUB

•

The Clas ·ical lub holds monthly meetings. The active members are
stud nts in the Latin department; other students, particularly tho e specializiJ1g in art, En<>li ·h, or hi tor~'. are cordially welcomed a a ociate members.
A.n opportunity is offered. for extending acquaintance with cla ·sical subjects. uch a the privat in titntions of the Greeks and the Romans, their
r Ugion, art, theatre, and thC! topography and monument of A.tbens and
Home. The programs c nsi t of games, singing, illustrated talks, and the
presentation of simple plays.
COMMERCE
This cluiJ is open to all students except freshmen, interested in commerce
and busines administration. The club bas for its purpose the promotion
of. acquaintance and fellow hip auiong the students in the e curricula and
al o tbe con !deration of practical curr nt busin s question . The programs
consi ·t of taU's by business men, expert dem n trations of labor- aving machines for the office, review of books pertaining to business subjects, occaional ocial m eting , and similar activitie . Meeting are held semi-monthly.
OU TRY LIFE

LUB ( A.TIO A.L A.FFILIA.TION)

tudents in the Department of Rural Education and other students who
may desire, meet two evenings each month for social recreation, debates,
pecial topic reports, and free discussion of subjects related to the educational, conomic, and ocial lif of rmal communities. Opportunity is afforded
for parliamentary practice. Frequently addre ses are made by members of
the faculty and leader in rural education. The club participates actively in
the celebration of Rural P1·ogress Day an annual v nt, the chief feature of
which i the lecture given by national leaders in the field of rural life. Provision. i · also made in the club for students to con ider elementary research
studies in cooperation with the other group of the Youth Section of the
American Country Life A. sociation.
Each year the club holds a joint meeting with the club of Michigan State
College, Central Michigan College of Education, and Michigan tate Normal
ollege. Delegate are sent annually to the national convention of the A.merian ,ountry Life Association.
·
DA CE CLUB
The purpose of the Dance lub i. to promote intere t in and appreciation
of the modern dan.ce. It is open to any student who has attended a specified
number of meetings and has howu to the group orne ability in rhythmic
movement and dance composition. Initiation takes place during the winter.
DEBATING
Tile career of Western Michigan College of Education in intercollegiate
debating, begun in 1921-1922, has been increasingly succe fuL A. large number of studel!ts are intere ted in forensic work, and separate squads for men
and women ure formed every year and trained under faculty direction. From
tbe e, quad teams are chosen to repre nt the colleg ln contest with teams
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of other colleges in Michigan and neighboring states. On several occasions
We l rn's team have debated visiting team from foreign conntl'ies.
Ther i al o a p cial program for fre hm n, including intercollegiate
competition.
A seri s of ph·ited inter- ociety debates is held each f:tll for the possession
of a loving cup presented by the Kalamazoo Bar Association.
DER DEUTSCHE VEREI
Der Deutsche Verein is an organization comp ed of tudents who have had
the equivalent of at 1 n t one year of coli ge G rman. It afford its members
the opportunity to make a more informal .·tudy of G rman life, history, and
politics and give them an opportunity for more gen ral practice in the
spoken languag . The program on i~>t of lectu1· , usually with slides and .
pictures, the pre entation of German phws, and German songs and games.
EARLY ELEMENTARY CLUB
tudents who e inter . t i in the early- I mentary field meet together
on the first Tuesday in each month for o ·inl, profe ional, aud l>rnctical purpo es. The club tak . a philanthropic intere t in the youn~-t
children of Kalamazoo and endeavors to promote theil· welfare through
financial contributions at the Tha,nltsgiv!ng and hristmas easons. Whenver pos ible, the club aids in bringing to Kalamazoo speakers of note in the
early-elementary field. An effort is made to have faculty and students meet
togethet· in a purely ocial way; to this end, parties, picnics, and banquets
are feature of the year's program. 'l'he club identifies it elf with the As ociation of Childhood Education through sub cription to 'lllil,rlhoocL Eclucation
and through a vital first-hand interest in the annual conventions of the larger
organizations.
ENGLISH CLUB
The English lub is an informal group open to all students intere ted in
literature. Its purpose is to facilitate understanding, through a type of study
and discussion not ordinarily encountered in the cia room, of selected men
in the literary field. Meetings are held semi-monthly.
EXTEMPORE SPEAK1 "G AND ORATORY
s a charte1· m mber of the Michigan Int rcoll giate Speech League, Western participates in the League' annual out sts in xt mpore speaking and
oratory, the former in the fall the latter in the wir1ter. A repre entative is
also sent to the state conte t of the Inte1·collegiate Peace Association in the
pring. Local contests are held to select representatives and to encourage
th se activities on the campus.
Under the au pices of the local chapter of Tau Kappa Alpha, national
foren ic fratru·nlty, eparate contests are held for freshmen.
Various fitting awards are offered in the respective contests.
FORE SIC BOARD
The Foren ic Board, functioning under the authority of the Charter Committee, has charge of debating at Western. Its memb rship con i ts of the
men's and women's d bate mauagru·s, the two coacbe , and repre entative
ft•om various clubs interested in debating. The Foren ic Board supervises
all inh·amural debating activities and encourag s debating In general.
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FUTURE TEACHERS OF AMERICA

The Dr. George H. Hilliard c.h apter of Future Teachers of America is open
to both men and women students. The objectives of the organization center
in the interests of the teaching profe sion. Both the National Education
Association and the Michigan Education Association invite the membership
of the local chapter to the work of advancing education in the state and
nation.
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
'rhe Home Economics Club is organized for the purpose of promoting pro·
fe sional interest and good fellowship among the students. Membership Is
open to any student of the department who is interested, upon the payment of
a small fee each semester. The club is affilia ted with the Michigan and the
American Home Economics Associations. Meetings are held two evenings
each month during the college year.
HONORARY SOCIETIES
Arista is an honorary society for senior women who are outstanding in
leadership, scholarship, and service. Recognition for tho e junior women
chosen is given at the annual June Breakfast.
Beta Iota Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, a na tional honor society in education,
was installed on the campus in 1928.
It eeks to encourage high professional, iu tell ctual, and per onal sta nda rds.
Membership is by invitation extended by the chapter to juniors and seniors
ranking above the upper quartile point in scholarship, having manifested
leadership a ttributes and a continuing intere t in educa tion.
Kappa Rho Sigma is composed of students who have shown marked excellence in the fields of mathematics and science. Election is by vote of members of the faculties of these departments.
Pi Gamma Mu, is a national honor fraternity in the fields of economics,
government, geography, history, and sociology.
To be eligible for member hip a student must be a junior or enior in full
standing with a scholarship of at least a B average and must have completed
-7 semester hours in the above fields.
Election is by vote of the members of the faculties of the mentioned fields.
Tau Kappa Alpha, national honorary forensic fraternity, elects its memberhip from the men and women who e work in intercollegiate public-speaking
contests warrants such recognition.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS UNION
The Industrial Arts Union is an outgrowth of the Industrial A1·ts Club,
organized in 1917. The present or"anization was perfected in 1928. The purpose of this group is to o:ffer opportunity for individual expression and participation in educational programs of interest to the Department of Industrial
Arts. Activities include social functions, di cussion groups, short trips, and
ducational gatherings.
INGLIS CLUB
The Inglis Club aims to have within its membership all students enrolled in
the Secondary School curriculum. At its meetings educational and social
activities are combined.
INTERNATIO AL RELATIONS CLUB
This club wa.s established under the auspices of the Carnegie Foundation
for International Peace and is affiliated with similar clubs throughout the
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world. It is composed of students who are interested in the study of national
and international affair . It aim to develop in its members a better understanding of foreign p oples and their problems. Good scholarship, the recommendation of the faculty of the Department of ocial Sciences, and the
approving vote of the society are prerequisite to membership. The semimonthly meetings are devoted to lecture , discussions, or social diversions.
LATER ELEMENTARY CLUB
The Later Elementary Club is composed of students who are interested
in. the later-elementary field. Social or professional meetings are held each
month.
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS
Le Cercle Fran!;ais is designed to create and extend interest in the life
and literature of the French people, to encourage conversational French, and
to give opportunities for activitie not possible in the classroom.
All students of French, except first-year students, are eligible. Meetings
are held once a month.
LEGIS COLLEGIUM
This club is open to students who intend to enter upon the study of the
law. Its purpose is both ocial and semi-professional.
MATHEMATICS CLUB
The Mathematic Club is an organization to further the study of undergraduate mathematics. All majors and minor in mathematics who have a
C average are eligible for membership.
MEN'S UNION
All the men of the student body, the faculty, and the administration are
member of the Men's Union. Since its organization in 1936, the Union bas
triven to create closer fellowship, spirit, and cooperation among the men
of Western. A lounge and recreation room with ping-pong, pool tables,
check r , and cbe are locat d in the Union Building, for the use of the men
during their lei ure.
The men acquire insignia during their first year in residence at Western,
by which they are asily recognized. The Union sponsors an assembly during
the year and al o a ocial program. Dues paid at enrollment by men of the
college support the Union.
MUSIC ORGANIZATIONS
The Band meets twice a week for practice and furnishes muslc at athletic
and other events. tudeuts with a reasonable knowledge of band instruments
are eligible to membe-rship.
The Glee Clubs take an important part in the musical life of the college.
Two are maintained: the Men's Glee Club and the Women's Glee Club.
Two hoirs are maintained: the College Choir and the Auxiliary Choir.
The ollege Choir is open only to members of the Women's Glee Club and
the Men's Glee Club. The organization alms to develop and perpetuate a
high standard of choral ensemble singin..... Each year the Choir makes a
number of appearances on the campus and before high schools and other
organi.za tiona.
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The Amdliury Choir is d i~tned for tudents of le s choral experience.
'[any from this organization tl.nd their way into the Men's and Women's
Gl e Auhs and the ollege hoir.
The Orche tra of 0 pieceR meet twice a week throughout the year and
gi\" s ron rts at variou time . Any tudent with a reasonable degree of
profi ciency in the playing of some orchestral instrument is eligible for member l1lp. The opportm1ity for ns mhle work under capable direction is one
of whicl1 all qualified students honld take advantage.
ATURAL SOlE JQE

LUB

Th purpo e of tbj s lub i th promotion of Interest and knowledge of
natural science through lecnues and directed field study. Active member of
th club mu t be majoring or minoring in cience.
Ol\fl1JGA DELTA PHI
Om ga Delta Phi is a mP.n'R t;;ocial fraternity. The aim of the organization
i to promote n. tninerl int reRt :mel active participation in worthwhile collel!'e
R<'t.iviti e!l. Memher hip is hased npon cholar trip, per onality, and lead rshlp.
Th ft·Rtemlty . eek to ln. f·lll in its members n ense of comt·ade hlp and
R hool spirit.
PI KAPPA RHO
Pi Kappn Rho, the younl!'est women's organization on the campus, hns for
its aim oi nsl"ion. 1 ad rsblp. and friendly as ociatlon. High cholarsbip and
11n active inter st in campus llf ore among the requirements for membership.
PLAYERS
The purpo~ e of thil" or:ranlzatlon is the promotion of appt• elation of the art
of the tlwntre nmong its memb rs unfl nmong the members of the student body.
Pro~rnml'l for entertainment and s tudy nr present d at each regular meeting.
The pnhlic pr sentation of two lon~:" plays and .. everal one-o.ct plays rht!'in~
th year ~:"iv s practical experlen e in n tlng, taging. and manaj!'ement. M mh t'l'!h.ip is limit d and Is attained through try-out. held in the flrst semester.
PRE-MllJDI AL

LUB

ME'mhership in this <'lub is open to shtdent who are lntere ted In the
m <lirnl profession and in thE' fl eld of dentistry. 'l'be pnrpo of the cluh is
hoth social Rnd profes!'lionnl. Any per . ns intere ted are cordially Invited to
n tt nd th meetings.
PSYCHOLOGY FORUM
The PRycboloA::v Fornm wn~ Ot'I:!'A nlzed in the fnll of 1938. 'l'be lub hn~
monthl.v m eting. which ttsnnlly follow n cafeteria supper. Membership 1~;
open to nll stndcnts hnvilll!' ertnin schola sti. requirements and nn lntere t In
J), yrhology, as well a to fa ulty nwmhers. The purpose of the organization
i!': to he<'ome ncquninterl with nnd to di <'\ISS unen t tb oriel'<, concC'pt!':, and
literntm In the field of psychology .
ENATE
'l'h
Emote 1 on
f the olfl t worn n's organization on th campus. It
for it purpo e to c1 velop leadership, to Increase interest in school activlti .. Rnd to giYe n grentE'r apprPdntion of the fine arts. High choln tic
tnndlng nnd interest in school actlvttie are requirements for Its m mbership.
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U GAMMA

i.gma Tau Gamm11, a m n's orguu ization, i the o!U t of tbe college fra t rni tie. . lth.ough it d v loped rigi na ll from a d bating society, it is now
t he only national socia l fraternity on tbe campus. Tbe fraternity is intera ted chi Oy in promoti.ug f now hip autl lead ·r hip among students.
' PEEJ H

LOB

Th purpo:o;c of the cl ub i to gh ·e students a tual speech practice in situation . u h a they will me t wh n they go out into the field. Programs are
hE'iug nl.T a n" tl to tl li · encl . T ntative plnns provide fo r m ck trials for prela\v tudent : h alt h tn lk and program f r pre-medic tud nt ; play and
debut
for tuclent inler st ll in th
a tiviti ; pnn 1 Cli cnssion ; social
programs, with opportunity for afte r-d inner .·peaking; interpr tive reading ;
book r view : alld po ibly puppet how . It i propo ed to give the members
of th lub flll oppo rtunity to worl;: out program that would b inter ting for
a
mblie of tudent of YU L'i u. ag . .
o preliminary p ech training is
r quit·ed fo r m mbersbip1 inter st in . p e ll being th only requisite .
._ T DE T
Every stud nt upon paying hi fee b comes a member of the Student
As. ociation of ' e t rn Ilchigan oil g o.f Edo ation.
This Or"'aniza tion i g vern d by on executive g roup lmown as the tudent
ouncil , tile p rsonnel of which con. ist of the offi er of the association,
r pre entative from each clas , nnd representatiY s from the major student
or •anization . . The co uncil ron<l ucts two tudeut ele tion annually, in whi h
cla officer and cla
repre ntative , a ~ 11 a A ociation officers, are
1 cted.
The a ociatiou provid s tb demo ro ti means whereby the stt1dents of
the college gov rn t h m lve , with th oop ration of a committee of faculty
member , tb Fa ul ty ommlttee on Stud nt A tiviti s. The a oclation,
through .its duly el t c1 repre entathre. and with the aid of the faculty, keeps
clo e to t b problem of tud nt lil . In the Ia t few years it ha as ured the
xi. tence of d irable organization· through t he charter system, and has
work d ou a flua ncin l sy tern manag d through the tudent ouncil. Detail
of the work of t he council. are publi ·hed an nually in its handbook. As a
re 110n ibl -, elf-gov ruing body, t h n ~ ociation unifies and inspires a fine
type of piri t in tb college.
ST'DEJNT
' The

L B

tuclent

THETA

HI DELTA

Theta hi Delta i a o ial ·f rate rnity, the purpo · s o:f which nre to develop
char·acter, nconrage high cholastic achie,remeut, and maintain n spirit of
fe llow hip, orgauiz d loyalty, and choo l pit·it. A frnternity house is maintained by the organization.
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THETA PI ALPHA
Theta Pi Alpha is a social sorority of women regularly enrolled at Western
Michigan College of Education. Its primary purpose is the cultivation ot
friendship and a pirit of cooperation among its members and with the members of other campus organizations; its secondary purpose is the study of
cont mporary literature and an appreciation of all the fine arts. Candidates
for membership must po e s scholarship, leadership, and individuality.
W. CLUB
This organization is composed of men who have won an official letter in one
of the major sports. Membership is by el ction. One of the objectives of the
club is to help to stimulate and to maintain a high standard of sportsmanship
both on and off the campus.
WE TERN MERRIE BOWMEN
'l'he purpo e of this organization is the promotion of an appreciation of
archery. This club was organized especially for members of the Department
of Industrinl Art , who will probably be asked to organize a club of this kind
in connection with their teaching of woodwork. Membership, however, is
open to all tho e who are interested in this activity.
WOMEN'S LEAGUE
The Women's League wa organiz d in 1913 to look after the social welfare
of the women of the coll ge. It aims to aid n w tudents in every po sible
manner and to promote cl er acquaintance . Women students become members by paying a fee of twenty-five cents each eme ter at the time of regis·
tration. The women student ar r pre ented on the Women's League Cabinet
through their departmental organizations.
Among the annual social activitie of the League are the Women's League
Formal, the Christmas Cbo olate, the Who's Who Party, the Masquerade, and
the June Breakfast with the Daisy hain.
The League bas as it benclqurnter the beautiful Davis Room in Walwood
Hall. Here girls drop in for informal visiting, and many social events take
place, prominent among them the weekly afternoon tea that has become a
Wednesday tradition.
WOME 'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION AS OCIATION
All women of the college who are intere ted in phy leal education or allled
activities are eligible to membership in the Women's Physical Education
As ociation. Semi-monthly meetings are held, ·ome of which are professioual,
others social. The club has partie , hikes, roa ts, and other activities throughout the year.
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
·The College Young Men's Christian Association is a part of the larger
Young Men's Christian As oclation movement which began in 1844. It is
organized to create a wholesome fellowship among the men of the campus
and to help them to put into practice their Christian ideals. Every man of
the institution, whether student or faculty, is invited to become a member,
regardless of his religious faith. The as ociation meet once a week for
programs which have to do with education, current problems, entertainment
and social life, and projects of service.

YOU G WOMEN'S CHRI TIAN A

OCIATION

The Young Women's hri tian s ociatlon xi t for the purpo e of providing a fellow hip to which every girl on th cnmpu · i eligibl . It aims to
help it memb r acquire a rellgi us balun ad quote to fa
th life problem that onfront student in C'OII~ge.

TUDENT PUBLICATION
THE BH W r A D

LD

The B1·own ancZ Gold is th c lll.'ge y~aruook. wrilt n, lit ~ d . :mel published
by the students of the college under the guidance of the Publications
mmittee. The editor-in-chief and bu ines manag r are appointed by the pre i- ·
dent of the tudent Coun il, with the approval of the tudent Council, tb~
Publi ation
ommitte , and the faculty ommittee on tud nt Activiti s.
THE llERALD

Th Westen~ .Michigan H emlcl i a we kly new pap r publi hed by th ~
tud nts of the college und r the guidance of the Publications Committe ,
which is made up of both . tudents and faculty. The ditor-in-chief and tb,
bu in s manager are student appointed by th pre ident of the tudent
Council, with the approval of the tudent oun il, the Publications ommitt e, and the facu lty Committee on tudent Activitie . An intere t in journal! m and a williognes to work nrc the on ly pr r qui it · for s lt1ff memb rs,
who conform to the eligibility rule for coli ge activities.
THE

T DE 'T DIREC'l'ORY

The Student Directorv i an annual booklt't publish d during the l:lr t
erne ter. It contains the addres es and tel phon numbers of all students
and faculty memb rs, and in lode Information concerning the various tucl nt
activitie .
THE ST DEJ T HA DBOOK

The tudent Handbook i · puhli . llcd annually b~· the tudeut
contains th detail of th organization and work of the council.

•
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DETAIL
P RPO E A D

OF CURRI C L

0 1'ROL OF MI HIG

The onstitutiou of the tate of ficbigan [Act XI, Sec. 10] places the
tat teachers college under the authority of the State Board of Education
·ubject to such regt1lation a · may be pr . cribed by the Le"'islature. In 1903
(Public Act 203] th Legislature d cr d: "The tate Board of Education i
h reby autboriz d and requir d to pre crih the com· e of study fat· tudents,
to grant uch diploma allCl d grc s and i . u uch li en e and ert1flcutes to
th graduate of the vern! normal school of the stale as said State Board
of Education shall determin ."
From time to time the Legi lature ha al o defined the objective· and cop
of work of the teachers college . It has 1· peatedly declared that the purpose
of the in titution "shall b the in tru ti.on of persons in the art of teaching
and in all the variou bran he pertaining to the public s hool · of the tate
of J\lfi higan" [ ct 139, P. A. 1 50; Act 192, P. A. 1 9; Act 51, P. . 1 89] .
In the cour of a century the public hool ·y tem bas d veloped from
nlarged and
the meagre rudiments which satisfied a frontier oci ty to th
complex organization which attempt · to meet the n ·ed of a day which face
the lotion of social, political, and onomic problem of funtlam ntul signiftcan e. Only hone t, int lligent, and well-informed citizens cnn cope with
such problems, and uch itizens it i the fir t duty of our public chool to
produce. Only hon t, intelligent, well-edu at d, and devoted teachers are
ad qnate to meet the e enlarged duti s and re pon ibilili - th day of the
mere cbool-keep r i gone. The problem of training uch teachers has inr a d in cope and omplexity, but to meet the e problems th
late Board
of Education and the faculties of lhe teach r colleges have con tautly appli d them ei-re , keeping in mind always the two purp es which, sin e the
founding of the tate, have be n u tain c1 not only by legi !alive authority,
but which have t11e unction of all ducational experience a well. H nee the
Michigan tate teachers coil ge hav alway. 'toad and do now tand for
two things paranto1mt and insepn rable in an in. titution for the training of
teachers:
1. A thorough grounding in such fl Ids of tudy a. may lead to the
intelle tual growth of the t ndent.
2. A thorough gronndin" in the sci n e and art of teaching attained
by sufficient actual teaching under dir tion.
Objective and General

COJ>e of Curri uJa

A. The pro"ram ·f study outlined for t he fit· t and se ond years in the
.cunicula of the J\Jicbigan . tate tea hers coli ges is organbr,ed to Rerve, among
th rs, the following pm·p
1. To provide th
tud nt with e .· ntial factual inf rmati n; to give
him an il1tr dn tion to me h ds of thought and work 01 d to provide
nell oppo.rtun ities for study an 1 growth as may 1 ad to a well-rounded
g n ral education.
2. 'l'o prepare the , tudent for undertaking the more advanced aud
pecialized work embra ed in th curricula of th tbird and fourth
y ar of the teachers colleges or for more advan ed work I ewhere.
B. This program repr sents lxty s me ter hours of work, at 1 ast half
of whicll mu ·t fall Ill Groups I, II, III. '.rhe student mu t complete during
tbe fir t y ar at I ust b:: em . t r hours of Rh tori and at I ast tift en
m ter llours ft·om Group I , II, III.
Th pro"Tam fot· the thi rd and fomth y ars is d igned to enable the
stud nt

GO
inten ively cour s which
intere t and whi h broaden
kn wl dg

BJE T

RO PING

Th reg ulations go,· rning • rtifl ·ntion in Mi bigan
ing· n · follow · :
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LLEGEJ OF EJDUCATIO
GENERAL DEGREE

(WITHOUT TEA lUNG CERTIFICATE)

tud nts, who do not ltav in mind preparation for teaching, may elect ba ic
cour s which provide a general du ation or which satisfy preliminary requirem nt for other profe. ior1al curricula. Wl1en u h a program of work
i carri d on f01· four yeat· and conforms to the degree requirements stated
on pug s 70 to 72 except th profes ional requirem nts in Group IV, the degree
of Bachelor of Arts or nacbelot· of ci nee may be grant d t ·ithou.t the teaching cel'tificate.

ECO D BA HEI.OR'

DIWRF..F.

A graduate of W tern Michigan oil ge o'f Education with tb degree of
Bachelor of cien e who ·ub ·equently becom a candidate for the degre of
Bacl.telor of Arts, or vic versa, is requlr •d, in addition to the cr dits be alr ady has, to complete 30 eme ter bour" of re ide11t credit and to sati fy any
oth r specific r quir m nts for the dt•g ree.
Degree R equirements
Any cuni nlum leading to the bachelor's d gree con. ists of at least 120
m t r honrs of credit and must includ :

Group I ..................................... at
Group II ................... . ....... . ........ at
Clroup Ill ................................... at
Group IV ................... . .... . ........... at
Hhetoric ........ . ...................... . ..... at

least
least
I ast
least
least

12
12
12
20
6

seme ter
semester
m ter
semestet·
seme ter

hour
hours
bout·
hour ·
hours

Tl1 r maining seme ter hour may be I cted from the courses regularly
ofl'crcd by the college, ubject to the following restrictions:
Not more than 40 semest ·r hour may be taken in any one subject.
lea t three-fourth of the work b yond tb econd year mu t be
in coUJ:ses not or en to first year students.
3.
'o anditlate i
Jiglble for the Bachelor's degree who has not
done at lea t 30 em ·ter hour o·r work in r sidence and who bas not
1.! 'en iJl r sidence during the
mest r or umm r session immediately
pt· ceding graduation. (An exc ption i made in the combined pre-profe ~ ional curricula.
e page 7.)
4.
our ·es must h el cted .-o that tbe requirem nts in some one of
the provi ional certificate curricula are fulfiJled. (This requirement does
not apply to the Gen ra l D gre curri ulum, without teaching certificate.
ee page 4.)
G. All degre
in Jude c rtain r qnirements of majors and minors.
1.
2.

A.t

MAJOR AND i\1INOR REQUDlEMENTS AND REGULATIONS

R quirements
{A major i · a quence of cour e totaling a minimum of 24 mester hours;
a minor i · a sequence of cour e totaling a minimum of 15 eme ter bours.
tudent may, if condition permit, 1 ct b yond tbi mil1imum up to a maximum of 40 hour offered by any departm nt. The maximum permitted in
Group I -VII i 60 hours.)
1. Ge11eml D eg1·ec (wi17ta1tl Teaching Ce.rtijl.r.ate.) The academic training
shall include a major and a minor. ( e page 84.)
2. Ba.chelo·,·'s Dcg1·ee ana tate Blemcntm·y P1·ovi.sionaZ Oe,·tificate. Th
a ad mic training ball includ four minor , or a major (may be a group
major) anti two minor . The quivalent of two minor mu t be in subjects or
subject fields taught in tbe elementary grades.
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3. Baohelat·'s Deor e an!l tate
co7tdm·y P·ro1•isional Certificate. The
a ad mic training . hall include on<' major nnd two minors, in subjects or
ubje t tleld · in whi ·h tb applicant xpect to teach.
n gulations and
1. In tbe "D tails o·f Departmental our. e ," pages 9 to 195, ee tbe
introclu t ry tatem nt for ea h dep:utm nt pr ecling it. de ·criptiou of
('Our , for its approv c1 major and minor cour · s quence .
tudents should
con ult the departlii ntal advi r for approval of their major and minor
program .
2. All econdary -tud nt sbnll b known a "major " in tbe field of
elected departments, e.g., Home Ec nomics, Art. Mathematics, IDng!i h, etc.
If a tudent cb o e to I ct a major ln cnch of two or mor department . .
he will be li ted accordingly, .g., Art and Engli b · Industrial Arts and
l\Jatbemntic , etc.
3. D cision concerning fi ld of major mu t alway be macle by student
before clo of . ophomore yenr or b ginning of junior year.
4. Decision concerni11g pur ·uance of elem ntary or secondary curriculum
must be made by clo c of fr .·hman y nr r b ginning of sophomore year.
5. It i permi ·ible to us a. a "gr up·• major a comhination of cour es
from related c1 partm nt., as in the ~>evernl s ience Clepartm nts and in the
. everal so ial · ·ien e departm nts, if nncl n approved by d part.Jn ntnl
ndv~ er .
6. Group r•equirem nt (Gronp I, II, and III) o.f tl1e everal cmricnla may
be satisfi d throu h the use of major and minor s quen e . Likewi e short
·equential r quir ment. of orne of th curricula. may ometime be included
o part of major or minor gt·oupiJ]g .
7. :Iinor may often he r lated to major . . . o as to recog-niz naturally or
clo. ely t' luted fi ld ; for xnmpl , malbemntics and physic , history qnd
geography, literatnr and hi tory, et ·.
Students who wi b to major in a11y of tl1 "sp ial'' field (art, busint'ss
du ation, l1ome economicR, lndu trial art , music, pby ica.l education, and
·pecial edn ation) are ndvi d to follow the am procedure a indi ated in
item J .
Attention is called to tb re"'nlation of the tate Board of Education* as to
the " pecial" fields which I ad to ce rtifi.cation in both el mentary and s ondary grad . when tlP nndidnt Qua lift s in both ti ld . In re. pect to this,
W tem lllichigan oll >ge of Education at pre nt prepare tuclents in the
fi ld of art, mu ic, and pbysi<'al ducation for worn n.
*Note.- ee

tate

edification

orle, page 1 , paragraph 22.
ncstrictions

1. It l usually uot perm is. ible to u e ducution as n m~1j r or minor in
any undergraduate curriculum.
2. The following courses are not to be counted a atisfyiug major and
minor requirement :

a. Required cour es in rhetoric ( e Group I).
b.
niformly 1· quir c1 course: in du atlon from Group IV:
Human Growth and D velopment 251, Introduction to Dir cted Teaching
351, and Directed Tea bing, Laboratory in Education, and G n ral Educational Problems 370 A, B,
c. Profes ional courses numbered 300T to 302T. These are courses In
teaching school subjects, hence give credit in education.
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WE~TEH

3. A ombination f for ig"n language , or of Engli. h or American Jiteratur with n for ign langua ge, i: not p rmis ibl
The maj r or minor mu t
he in one language only.
4.
Iathematic may not be ·ombined ' ith , i n
(phy i , geography,
ch mistry, bioiO"'Y) for a major or minor sequ n e.

R.EQ ffiEl\lENTS FOR. GRAD ATION
Degr

ancl

ertiflcate

tnt Ron rd of Education for the tnt of Iich ignn, on recommenda·
ti n of the 1) 1' ·id nt nnd faculty of -n· st I'll li higan oll g of Education ,
conE rs d grc · and grant. teach I' ' rtifi at as follow :
Th!'

1.

Th

d grce of Rac11c101· ot A1·t s nnd the dcgr
tnt c E l cm ntarJI

l'rOI'i.~imwl

of Bach lor of

(' 1'/iflca/ , wbich qunlitie

y ar

the

from date of is ue in the
. cb ol in
th

and

Academic and R.e id nc Requirements for D gr

rtiflcate
nni ulum aggregating
n t thi

in titution nt
tllll ·

c rtificate.
e1·tificat

th

(In

candidat ·

ati. fying a pre ribed curriculum aggregating

urnProvision.al

. uti fying a pr

lor' D "T e.
erli/1 ·at th

·rib d

ompl lC'd in r

candidate

urri ulum nggr gating

idence at tbi in titutlon at
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c. have been in resid nee at lhis institution the eme ter or summer es ion immediately pr · ding graduation;
d. ati fy the requirem nls for the Bachelo1·'s Degree.
4. For tb
lat e Limit d
l'li,ficat the candidal
hulla. present credit sa ti fying a pres rib l CUt'l'iculum aggregating
60 seme ter J1om·s ;
b. have ati fuctorilY c mplet d in re ~idenc in thi in titution
15 em ster hours ;
c. have been in re> idenc in this institution tile m t r or ummer s s ion immediately pre ding gradu.a tlon ;
·ote 1. The hold r of the tate Elementary Provi ional ertiiicate may be
I ll d the tate Elementary Permanent ertiflcate when th candidate shall have met the following conditions:
(a) Application mu t be made to the college within one year following the expiration of the State Elementary Provi ional Certificate.
(b) Th candidate must ubmH satisfactory evidence that he has
taught nee s f nlly during the Ufe o·f the c l'ti:flcate for not le
than thr e years in elem ntary schools in th state of n higan.
tat
econdary Provisional ertificat may be
Note 2. The hold r of th
is u c1 be tate condary P rmanent ertificate provided the candidate hall have m t tll following condition :
(a) Application mu. t b matle> to the college within one year following the expiration of the tate econdary Provi ional Certificate.
(b) The candidate mu t ubmit atisfactory evidence that be has
taught sue c · ful ly during the life of tb.e certiiicate for not le s
than three years in e ondary chools in the state of Michigan .
(c) Th ·andida.t mu t have earned in addition ten sem ster hour
of acceptabl r id nt ollege credit.
'ot

3. A. candiclate pre ·entlng cr dlt

a a graduate of a Michigan ounty
Nol'mal chool and who in addition th reto present entrance credits
atisfying th requirem nts of thi in titution shall be grant d:
(a) Toward the Provi ional ertiiicate, 25 eme ter hours;
(b) 'l' w, rd tll
tat Limited C rtificate, 25 seme ter hour ;
(c) If the candidate for the tate Limited ertitlcate shall have
nt r d as a graduate from a Michigan ounty Normal cbool,
be ball complete in 1·esidence in this Institution at I ast 15
sem ster hour .

Note 4.

ot more tlJan one-fourth of the numb r of hours necessary for any
rtiflcate or degr e may b taken in ext n ion or by corre pondence
or both.
uch credit, how vet·, cannot be applied to modify th
minimum or final re ·id nee r quh'ements.

ote 5.

o teachers certificate will be granted to any per on wbo is less
than eighte n years of age.

'ote 6.

o t acb r' certificate will be granted to any p r on who is not a
itiz n of the nited States or who ha not d clared his Intention
of becoming a citizen.
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"Important Dirootions to Hold r of Limited Certificates Based on the
Michiga n Tea cher ' Certifl a.t ion Code
Caution: No per on an b mployed to teach in any chool di trict unle .
h is I gaily qualifl d by holding n valid certifi ate. In order that the bolder
of any limited certilica te may retain without interruption his status a a
legally qualifi d t a.ch r, he must make application for r n wal to the tate
Board of Education b twe n April 1 and September 1 of the year the certificate expir ; if tile candiclat on th
xpiration of the certificate does not
arrange for r n wal a her
tated, h will forf it his statu a a legally
qualified teach r, and ther fore will n t be permitted to teach. Be will, however, r main eligible to make application for renewal until J une 30 of t he
y ar followin • xpiration of hi certificate after whl ·h date r n wal privilege are canceled.
A. To the holder of the
rtifi at .
Ren wal
1.

tate Limited Certificate or of the

tate Limited

The bold r of a tate Limited ertificate may be is ued (five time )
a tat Limit d R newal ertificatc provid d the andidate ball have
met the following condition :
(a) Sub quent to th date of i ue of th la t
rtiflcate held, the
candidate must have acquired 10 em te1· hour of credit, of an
average grade of " " or better, earn d in an in titution or ace pt d by an in titution approv d by tb 'tat Board of Edu ation. The e cr dits must b applicable toward the requirements
of th uniculum pr ·cribed for the tate Provi ioua l · rtificat
ot le
than 5 em te1· hour mu t be
eventually de ir d.
arned in re id nee ; the remainder may be earned in extension
tudy but of thi not to exceed 3 em ter hours may be correpond n
tudy cr dit.
(b) In ord r to a ure that th cr dits lll'll d toward r n wal will
apply on the tat Provi ional C rtificat curriculum at th institution where the andidate intends to qualify v ntually for
that rtificate, the oanctida.l e should at'I'U1!UC in advance in each
oa e to have his cottrxe selrctions at)1Jrovect by that i11stit1tffon.

AI o all cr dit wh rev r earned should be u\.lmitted to that
in titution for evaluation and by it tran mittccl to the tate
Board of Education with r ommendations.

B.

T the hold r of the
Renewal ertifica te.
1.

ounty Limited

ertifi ate or of th

ounty Limited

The lt lder of a ounty Limit d ertitlcate may be i u d (two times)
a ounty Limited Rene\vul ertificate each valid for two year provid d the candidate shall hnve m t the following condition ·:
(a) ub equ nt to the date of i sue of the last certificate held, the
candidate mu t hav acquired 10 semester hour of credit, of an
averag grade of '0" or better, earned in au in titutiou or acepted by an in titution approved by the tate Board of Education. These credits must b applicable toward the r quirements
of the curriculum pre cribed for the tate Limited ertificate
and for the tate Provi ional Certificate.
ot less than
· me ter hour must be earned in residence; the remainder may be
arned in xten ion study but of this not to cxc d 3 me ter
hours may be correspondence-study credit.
(b) In order to a . ure that the credits earn d towa1·d renewal will
apply on the tate Limited ertificate curriculum and on the
• tate Provisional ertificate cuniculum at the institution where
the candidate intends to qualify for ith r certifies te, the oandti-
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date 8h01d<Z OITO't!Oe in a1lvancr i.n each ca c to hav his cott·rs e
lections approv a by t1j,(!t institttt·ion. !so all cr dit wh rever

,q

ea rned bould b ubmitted to that in titution for valuation and
by it transmitt d to th
tate Board of Education with recomm ndati ns.''

1 Ol('.-~1or
comp lete Jnrormotfon co n('erning t he sev ral teachers' cert16ca t s may
be obtufn d front Bull ti n o. GOl, •rear.bprs' ertlficnt ion Corle, published by the uper·
inteullent of Public In tructlon, Lansing, l\!icbisau.

Additional Regulations Governing tudent at Western Michigan College of
Education
All fre hm u mu ·t any Rh toric 106 A, B.
At the e nd of the ~o phomor year all tud nt. x ept the rural two-rear
tudent · mu ·t llav had at let1 -·t . ix cln ' hours of phy ical clucati n.
3. In gen ra l, fr s bmen should n t et t two our es in a ingle depat'tment in th ame s mester.
o tudent bould e.le t mor tban 1
mest r
hour in a ingl d (}tcrtment in tbe nme seme t r.
4. All tucleut who expe t to r ceiv a d >grce mu t pre ent at lea t
me t r hour of cr dit in rh toric.
5. Not more tban a total of 60 eme t t' hour of CJ.' dit from Groups IV, V,
I , !Utd VII may be a· pt cl for eith r th Bach lor of Arts or tbe Ba helor
of ci nee cl gree.
6. B fore b ing admitt d to the r gular program of work of tbe third year,
a andidat for a tea hh1g ertifi nt
ball lutv earned at 1 a t
s me ter
hom in ach of the Groups I. II, and III. H C' "hall hav maintained at I a t
a,· ra"'e f r work alr ady coropl t d and hall "'iv evid n e of bi titne s
a
for teaching.
7. To satisfy the minimum r quirem nt. in Group I , II, and III, the
tndent shall not pr ut a
ri of i olnted com· es.
. All tndent wbo x·p t to obtain a de"ree and teaching certificate are
r quir d to pre ent r dits in tb e followiu
our. . : Human Growth and Development 251, Introdn ·tion to ir·ected T n hinp; a5l, and i•·e ted 'l'ea ·hiD!!,
IAlboratory in Education, :wd Geu t·ul Rfluculionnl P r blem 370 A, B, , or
tb quival nt.
0. A tudent will not be p rmitt d to any dire ted teaching, unl s his
point-hour ratio is at lea t 1.0.
10. All students must tak tb qui val ut of six hour Ie ·lure· in politi al
cience. Tbi i a I gal requirem nt.
1.

2.
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Wl~WI'EHN

GRADUATE DIVI ION
In cooperation with The Horace H. Ra kllnm
hool of
Graduate tudie
nh·er ity of Iichigan
The Board o.f Regent.. of the

niv rsity of il hignn alit· me ting in July,
n f rmal r que. t from the , tnt Board
of Education that the niver ity of 1\Ii higan oop .rate with lhc f m Iichigan Teach r
oll ge. in planning a grndnatc program of in truction. A ·ordiug to t11e action, a GradLtate Divi ion, organiz d nnl ndmlnl tered in
cooperation with tile niv<>n;ity, ba. been s t ttp at We tern Michigan ollege
of Education. All cout·se ~i.~re n in tb graduate divis ion arc oll'er 1 hy lntt·uctor wbo hav b n "iven the totu o·f graduate lc ·tm·er by the Exe uhool of the niv r ity. All c m·.
~ivcn itt
t ive Board of be Graduate
tb gmduate dlvl ion n titute n part of tll regular program of in truction
of the niver ity and carry both cour e and resi.d nee cr dit tmvard the
ma. ter' degr . fost cour .· ar strictly of a gradual nature au i do not
give und rgraduat credi . Some courses are open to w ll-qnalified s nior ,
who ar aflmitt d on appr Yal of th Director f the mdnat Division.
Graduate our es haYe be n off red by the Grndunte ivision of We tern
!Hicllignn oil g of Edu ation inc F brtHll"Y, 1939. On hnndr d fifteen
graduate student attend d. lJ)
Qnd . m t r, 103 -1!}3 · one hundr d fiftyfour grad uate tudent. att ncl d th summ r e ion of 1039; on hundred
forty- ·even att ncled th fir
eme~t r, 1939-1040; on
hundr d forty -on attend d the e ond ·em ter, 1939-1940; one lmndred seventy-five th ummer
ses ·ion of 1940; t·wo bnn h- d ight th fir t erne t r 10-!0-1941; one hun ired
eventy-one tlt
concl .· mester, 1940-1941; ne hunclr d eventy-nin llt
Lm1m r s ion, Hl41; and two hundrf'd ei bt attend d the fir t . em t ,.,
1941-104·2. F ur our . wer ofl' r d th
e ond emest r 10' -1930; el Yen
ou rs wer offered in the nmm r, 1939; . ix w re offer d the first s m ter,
1939-1040; six were offer d t11e
OllCl s me t r, 1039-l!HO; fouH n wer
off r d in th somme t· of l!HO; eleven were offered th llr t em t r. 104 19-ll; thirteen we re ofl' r cl the s
nd
m .. te r, 1040-10-11; n1• nty om-. .were offered during tbe umm r s s ion, Hl41; thirteen w re oiiered durin"'
til first semc tcr, l9-tl-l!H2 · fom·teen ourse. werC' ort'erNl during th
e ond seme tel·, 1!>41-19-!2; a11d twenty-fiv • ur ' , will IJ ofl'erC'cl lurin~ thC'
mnmel· of l 942. An attempt i made to ke p the work balanced by offering
a on id rabl proportion of the our
in ognate fi lds, and at th . am~>
tim "'iving a ll com: e in Edu ation for which tbere i a demand.
The our e off r d ar op n not only to student. jn. t entering up n a
program of advnnc d study but al o to th . e wbo hav al r a ly compl t d
ome of the work for the mast r' degree at the Univer ity. ·su h student
honld a certain in advan
wh tber the particular cour
off r d may b
in laded as a part of t heir ma ter' program.
II degr · s are nwnrded by the ni•er, ity of 1ichlgan. tud nts tukln~
work in the graduate divi ion hall he permitted to complete su h r quirement for th ma ter' de,::ree a may b . uti fled by cour e o~T t• d in the
divi ·i n.
11Le . p cifically . tot d otherwi e, a minimum of one summ r
s ss ion of full-time work on the ampus of the Univer ity i required of nll
applicant for th rna t r'. d gree.
R gi tration for the first s mestcr of th Graduate Divi.'ion will be on
atnrday,
pt mb r 26, 1942, from 9 to 12 .M., and from 1 to 4 P.i\:t. Rcgi tration for the cond eme ter will be on Saturday, February 13, 19!3, at
tb ame hours. All h1dents who moll later than th e dates mu t pay in
addition to th r gula r f a p na lty of one dollar for ach clay f lat t· gi ·tration t1Dtil a mnximum penalty of three dollars is incurred.
R gi tration will take pla e in the Graduate Division Offi e, Room 106,
Administration Buildin"'.
All cia e for the firsts ne ter will hegin on Saturday, October 3, and will
conti nue through Saturday, February 6. AU classes for the econd semester

103 , pas. ed a r solution

npprovin~
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Michigan
tudents
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onresldent
tudent
100

16
32
45

26
42
60

of complete Yoluntary withdt'll\\'Uis aft r· the begtnning of any one

s mest r, r fund ar mad a follows:
100 p r c nt- up to two we •k
50 per c nt- mor than two w ck and 1 ~ than fonr weeks
40 P r ent-mor than four w ek and not later than eight weeks
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MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

The graduate courses for which credit will be given have been selected
through cooperation of the Advisory Council of the college and the Graduate
Adviser to the Colleges from the Gt·aduate School of the University of
Michigan.
The privileges of admission are open to students who hold the bachelor's
degree, or its equivalent, from schools of recognized standing and who are
otherwise qualified to pur ue with profit the work offered.
In order to be admitted to the courses offered the tudent must comply
with the regulations of the Graduate School, which are as follows:
1. Two complete official transcripts of scholastic records to date must be
sent to the Graduate School Office in advance of registration. The e transcripts should specify degrees obtained, courses completed, scholarship grades
attained, and. the basis of grading. One copy will be retained in the office of
the Graduate School at the 'Cniver lty; the other copy will be fl1 d in the
office of the Graduate Division.
2. A student who wishes to become an applicant for an advanced degree
must indicate in his reque t for adml sion to graduate study a field of specialization; a student who is not an appiicant for a degree is held to no
special r quir ments, but he mu t furnish videnc of graduation from a
recognized college.
tudents who fail to make previous arrong m nts for admi ion may submit their credentials to tbe Director of the Graduate Division and be given
tentative admis ion, pending review by the Dean of the Graduate chool.
A student should have in view a fairly complete program of sttldles before
enrolling in the courses offered. The Director of the Graduate Divl ion will
assist the tudent in formtl lating uch a program and recording It on the
Schedule of Study blank which must be reviewed by the Graduate ,4dvi er to
the Colleges ancl stlbmitted by him to the D an of the Graduate chool for
approval. Alte1·a ions in the program, resulting from the dropping or adding
of cour e , must receive approval in similar fashion.
Twenty-four semester hours of graduate credit chosen with the advice and
approval of the Graduate Adviser to the Colleges, Dr. Clifford Woody, plus a
master's th I , are required for graduation. Eighteen hours of this graduate
credit must be re idence credit, earned either at the University or at a.
Graduate Division. In certain cases students may apply for the privilege of
taking six extra hours of credit instead of writing a thesis. However, this
application may be made only after twelve hours of credit have been earned.
Of the twenty-four hours regularly required for the master's degr e, at least
twelve hours must be earned in full-time attendance during a seme ter or
during two ummer ses ions. A student must complete his work for the
master's degree within six years after his first enrollment in the Graduate
School.
Students who desire credit must meet all the requirements et by the instructor. These include attendance, collateral reading reports, term papers.
e)l:aminations, etc. An average grade of B i r qulred for graduation. A
grade lower than B for a given subject does not necessarily bar a student
ft·om obtaining credit for a graduate cour e, provided such a grade is balanced
by otller work of uniformly high character.
For details concerning other informati n, s e the Announcement of the
Graduate School, of the chool of Education. t!niv rslty of Michigan, and of
the Gmduate Division, Western Michigan ollege of Education; also the
booklet, Requirements, Progratn,!J ot Stuclv, an.d. R egistration tor Graduate
D egrees in Fldt~cation, prepared by the School of Education.
Que tion not on wered by these sources should b address d to Dr. C. S.
Yoakum Dean of the Horace H. Rackham School of Graduate tudles, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor; Dr. Clifford Woody, Graduate Adviser to
the olleges of Education, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor; Dr. Elmer H.
Wilds, Director of the Graduate Division, Western Michigan College of
Education, Kalamazoo, Michigan,
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THE CURRICULA

Program of study in Wes tern Michigan College of Education are planned
in ncb a way as to prepare t acher for different departments in var16us
pba e of public chool work, and also to give to students who are preparing
to teach an opportunity for general higher education. Recognizing that the
pro pective teache1· should hav some opportunity to adapt his education to
his peculiar ability or per onal ambiti n, the faculty, in outlining curricula
sufficiently flexible to prepare teachers for both general and special school
work, ha made provi ion for s tudfi'nt to exer ' i e individual preference in
elective work. A prospective student bould tucly carefully the details of
the various pro ram of tudy a outlin d, o that be may understand clearly
the put"pose of each. He should choose that program which seems best to fit
hi interests and abilitie .
peciflc details and requir ments in the various fields of specialization are
outlined on the following page . All o·f the curricula detailed conform to the
g neral requirem nts for d gree and c rtiflcates and, at the same time, indicate the com es which should be pul"sued by students preparing to teach in
the fields described.
Degree and Provisional Oertiflcate Curricula
Page
Elementary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
80
General Degree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
84
Pre-Profes ional . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
88-95
Secondary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
81
Special Education ... . ... . . . .. . .... ... . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . ... · 82-88
2.
peciflc details for the two-yelll" curriculum leading to a State Limited
ertiflcate in rural elementary education are outlined on page 85.
3. Detail concerning the Accelerated Rural Elementary curriculum (Fifty
emester hours) are given on page 6.
4.
our es for the two-year curriculum in Vocational Aviation Mechanics,
and the Pilot Training Ground chool are 1i ted on page 97 and 192-195.
5. Two two-y ar curricula are offered in Bu ines Education- Cooperative
Program in Retailing, page 96, and Secretarial Training, page 97.
6. Ace lerated P1·ograms of Study
A part of its adjustment to wartime condition Westel'D is offering accelerated programs to und rgraduat stud nts ~ ho may wis h to elect them.
Students who elect the ace lerated program may at the end of any semester
or summet· s ssion drop back into the normal program, and the college may
r quire a s tudent to return to the normal program bould it become clear that
be cannot me t the cbolas tic r equirements of tb ace lerated plan. It may
al o be po sible that -ome students could not be permitted to go on the aclerated plan at the outset because of the difficulties for them in carrying
uch a heavy load.
If a student decides to enter on the accelerated program, faculty members
will help him in hi choice of com·s in order to s e that hi curriculum requirements are met, and to ee tha t his major and minor requlr men ts Ul"e
properly satisfied. For students who have not already done so, of course, it
wlll be nece sary to de ide up n the departments for majoring and minoring earlier than under the normal ci1·cnmstance . In not all case will this
choice be the final one. Fo1· tudents who would ordinarily graduate in 1944
or in 1945, there are som possibllitie of change of specializing field before
graduation.
Full information r garding accelerated programs may be ecured from the
registrar.
1.
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A.B. or B. . Degree
tat E lementary Pr visional

ertitlcat

(For the prel>at·a.tion of teach r of Kindergarten and Grades
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8)
Grou1> R quirements
( 'e

pa ~ 69 for

ubje t Grouping

roup I. L:mgunge ru1d Litcratm· ....................... 12 em t r hour
Rh tori· (in addition) ..................... . . . . . . . .
scme ter hours
Group II.

cience . . . . ... . .. . ......................... 12 sem ·ter hours

Group III.
ocial cienc ............................. 12 s mester hour.
Including two seme ter hour of political cieuce
Group lV. Education
Human Growth and D " lopment 251 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ernest r
p ~y hology of R ading 212 . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 seme ter
In t rod u tion to Dire ted Teacblug 3iil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 me ter
Dircctcu ~·ea ·hing, Lnboratory In Flducation, find Gl•ueral
E lpcnti nul Pr blem. 370 , B ,
........... 15
m ter
Group V.
Group VI.

hours
hour
hours
bour

F ine A1·t ................................... 6 seme ter hour
Practical Arts

roup II. Physical Edu ation and Health
Phy ical edu ation: Wom n are required to take ten class
hom , inclnding Pby ical Edu ation 100, one individual
pot't, aud I hysi al Edueat'ion 233, 330, r 31. 1\f n are
requjred to take ten clas hour. . (A Ia s hour i to be
interpr t d to mean ouc hour of ltt:"S work nch '" ek for
on s m . ter.)
El

lives ............................................. 46 . HPst•t· hour,

Note.- 1. The student in confer nee with hi
oun• .. lor, bon!(] choose our·ses on th£·
bn ·Js of hi ~ spcclnl needs and lntere t>:~, from among those especln lly adapt d to
t aching in the el meumry field n. n who! •, or in any of the following special
areas:

Early El m ntary
Hural Elementary
Lnt r EJcmcutnry
Sp •clal Edu ·nllon
2. 'l'he academic training shall lnclu(] four minors, or n major ('l'bis may be
a group maj or) and two minor~ . Th <.'(Julvn l nt of two minor must be In sub·
jects or subject fields taught In the lc.m ntary grades.
It I p risible for students lo sprciallze by pr('s nt!JJgo majors ond minor· not
only In the ~:cnet·ut ubjcet-mntl r Hchl~. but In th specl•ll fields ns well, of art,
bOUle c onomics, industrial nrts, mu>:~lc, physl·nl etlm·ntlon, and o;peciu l tlucntlon .
3.
e rtnlu cours s in Rome depnrl m •nts may not be counted toward Mtl fylng
the minimum group 1: qulrements. See c urse clescrlptlons, pug s 98 to 195.
4'. A course In Ubrary metho 1 Is t·equlr d.
G. For f\rrth('r ln.formntlr,m regnt·dlng details of SllC'Cin li zul ion In n r1 nurlm nt
or flilld, see introductory pnrngrnpbs for each department, pages 98 to 195.
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A.B. or B . . Degr e

tate

econdnry Provisional

ertificate

(For preparation of teaclter of Grades 7, 8, 9 10, 11, 12)
GroutJ Requirement
(See page 69 for

ubject Group!ug

roup I. Lnnguag and Li.terntur ............... ...... . 12 s mest r hour
. .............. . . .
emester hours
Rheto ric (in addition) . . . . .
roup II.

cienc

........ . .. .. .... . .............. .. .... 12 em ster ho Jt·s

0 l'Oup II I.
Including

emester hours

Group IV. Eldu atioo
Human Growth and Dev lopm nt 251 ....... ... ........ . 3 s mester hours
Introduction to Dir cted Teaching 351 . . . . . . . ......... 3 semester hours
Dire t cl 'l'eacbing, Laboratory in ltl<lu c:~ Hon, and > ueral
Educationa l Probl lll 370 A, fl. ' ................... 15 m t r .b ur
roup II . Phy ical Eldncation and Health
Pby ical ducation: Worn n are requi red to tak ten cla s
hour , includlng Pby ical Education 100. one individual
'port, and Plly i al Edu ation 332. M n are r quired to
take ten cla homs. (A cla hour i to I.Je interpret d to
ork each w k for one em ster.)
m an one boul' of cla
Elective

................ . .......... ... . .. ... . ... . ...... 52 semester b urs

ote.- 1. The student In confer . LICe with lll s co un se lor, shou ld choose courses o n th ~
basis of his specia l n ed and intcresl .
2. The academic training sh all In t ude one majo,r and two minors In subje ts
or subj ct 6 !d In whi h th applicant xpc IM to I nch.
I t is pos. !ble fo r st utl enls to Si'lC<'illllz by tn~~coliu)! majors antl mtuorR not
onl y ln t he genera l ·ubject-matter flcld , but In t he . peclal field s a well, of a rt,
busln ss cln<'nl!on, home !'Conoml .. !nrlustrlal nrts. music, and PhJ•sl al e•lu cnthu .
3.
rtal n cour ·es In some (lepa r lments may not I.Je •()tllll ed toward ~ntl ~fy ing
the minimum group requirements. ce course d
rlpllons, pages 9 to 105.
4. A course in lih ro1ry method is requi red .
. 5. For furtller lnformnlion regarding d tuils of s peciaUzation in a <lepu rtment
or field, see introductory paragra ph for each tl purtm nt, pages 0 to 105.
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PE IAL EDUCATION CURRIOULA

A.

Gen ral Requir ment and Recommendation·
The minimum requirements for all Special Education urrlcula are the
same a thos of the urriculum h1 Elementary Education with the exception of requirement and recommendations noted below. All course
are to be chosen under guidance of the student' counselor.
For all pecial Education Curricula
()J·oup II.
ci nee .... . ........... . ........... . .... 12 semester hours
Recommended cour es:
General Biology lOOA, B, Hygiene 112, General Psychology 200, Abnormal Psychology 305, Mental Tests 307.

B. Sp cial Requir ments and Recommendations
pecial Education urriculum-1
(For the preparation of teachers of mentally retarded and backward
children)
Group IV. Education ..... . .. . .............. . ....... 24 semester hours
pecial R quirement and Recommendations:
Introduction to pecial Education 331, M ntal Deficiency 332, Mental
Hygiene 335.

ote.- One-l1alf of the work In directed teaching must be with normal children and
the other half wi t h subnormal chlldr!'n.

p cia! Education url'iculum-2
(F r the preparation of teach rs of Oc upational Therapy)
Group IV. Education
Sp cia! Requir ments and Recommendations:
Introduction to Special Education 331, Mental Tests 307, Mental
Detlci ncy 332, M ntal Hygiene 335, M thods of Teaching Arts and
raft (K .. H.) G neral Edu ationai l'roblem 3700, Direct d '!'eachlug minimum of 5 em st r hour )
Groups V and VI. Fine and Practical Arts.
pecial R quirement and R commendations:
At Western Michigan College of Education
Art ........ . ..... . ........ . .. . .... . .......... 2 semester hours
pecial Education hop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 semester hour
At Kalamazoo State H pita!
Art. and rafts ................... ... ...... 20 m ter hours
Notc.- 1. It is not feas ibl~ because of the nature of tbe work In Occupational Therapy for students ill this curriculum to tnke the 111 semester hours of Directed TeachIng, Lnboratory In Education, nnd General Educational Problems 370A, B, C.
2. Thirty semester hours of college credit acceptable to the registrar ot
' stern ?>ti higau College of Education must be presented by the student before
sh e mnf b formally admitted to this curriculum and begin the study of Occupnllono 'l'beropy at Kalomazoo State HospitaL
3. 'l'he student must spend twenty-seven months at the Kalamazoo State Hos pital and nffillnLed hospitals for which forty semester hours ot coli ge credit IR
allowed on this curriculum. Two semester hours of the forty allowed Is credited
In Education~ and twenty emester hours or it Is cr dit d toward a major In
Groups V ana Vl, Fine and Pract'lcal Arts.
4. 'l'hls curriculum Is open to women students only.
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pecial Education Cnl'l'iculum-3
(For preparation of teachers of spe ch correction)
Group I. Language and Literature
pecial Requir ment and Recommendations:
Fundamental of peech 105A., B Intt·oduction to peecll Correction
230, Prlncipl s of pe ch Correction 231, Phonetics 31 , Basic Voice
and Spe ch ci n e 319.
Group IV. Education
pecial Requir ments and Recommendations:
Applied p ecb orrection 300T, !ental Hygiene 335, Introduction
to p clal Edu atlou 331, G n ral Educational Problem 3i ', Directed Teaching ( emester hours).
Sugge ted elective : A.natomy 211A, Pbysiolo y 211B Principle of ·
ocial Work 34 , ocial Work Practice 349, P ycbo-Edu ational Problems 309.

Note.- lt J~ not feasible because of the nntur of the work in sp ech <"orrect!on tor
nts In this curriculum to tnk th 15 semester hours In Dir cted Teaching, Lnborn·
to ry In Education, nod General Educntionnl Problems 370A, B. C.

~t ud
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L M

A.B. or B . .
(For liberal and Jlr -profe ional ducation)

Grou)l Requirement
r·oup T. Languag and Lite mtur ...................... 12 em ·ter hour
Ancient languag and lite rature, modern languag and
lit rnture, Engli. h languag and lit ratnr .
Rhet ric (in addition) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

s m ster hour

Grour II.
ien e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .12 s m ster hour
Anatomy, a tr nomy, h i o l o~y. botany, h mi stry. g ography, g ol gy, mntlwmnti s, natnr tudy, phy. i ~'• phy iology, lr ygien , p y hoi gy, zoology. c r tn in cour e a
lndi ated in th
partm nt of gri ultur .
em t r hour

Gronp III. So ial
IIi ·tory, p liti al
rou p VII. Physical Education nn<l ITen ltb.
Pbysicnl ducntion: Wome n nre required to tak t n In
hour , in Iudi11g PhyRi nl Edu a tion 1 0 and one ind ividua l port. Men ar r<>quircd to take t n Ia botH'S.
A clas hour i to be i11te t·pr t d to mean ne hour of
Ia work ach w l< for on s m t r. )
E l ctive
ot .-1.

Th

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 76 erne ter hour

...

total minimum requlrcm nt I · 120 s mcs lcr h our~.
2. One maj or and one min or equ ncP must be in cluded .
3. A oursc In llbrnry m~tholl s Is r fJIIIred .

H RAL

5

EL I ~~JilJN 'l'.\IlY

R RAL ELEMENTARY

RRIC L M (Two Year )

Two y ar--{)0 SE'tn • t r honrs-currl ulum whi b ati factorily c mpl t d
m ts r quir meut for th • tate Limit c1
rtifi ate which l valid for thr
y ar "and qua litl s h lder to teach in any Primary • ho I Distri t. or in
any Graded ch I Di!ltri I not maintaining grad · al ve th eighth"•
Group J.t
Rbetol'i ·
roup

ter hours
m ter bonrs

6
3

adlition) ....

m

em ·t r h m

2

Group
Ruml E
Rura l .·
ElectiY

~

3
......... .. ................ 3

r up IV. Edu ·alion4

me ·ter hour
m . tcr hours ·
m ter hours

........... 3
3
3

2

4

Gr up V. and VI. !fin and Pt·a •ti ·nl
inl Problem 120 or
P r onnl and
El tiv
..... . .. .............. .

rt. 5

qui valent

1 · m ·t r hour
5 em t r hour.

5 cia
roup Yll. Phy i nl Edncntl n nnd Il nJlh6
Women: Pby i al Education 1 and Hural · h ol Physical Education 2a3
Library
Electiv

I thod
7

hour

on-c r dit
13 . eme ·ter hour

•ote.- 'rhls "limited -time" cu rri cu lum I~ n~<'<'~~ory h c·nu•c of t he nc ptnnr of n
lloublt• xtnndurtl . d Hpltc thE' rnll for t'qu ul t'dnrntlonu1 op port unity, In the pro Cessional prepurnllon of leurh rs for rurnl and urban "choo ls. It hn s bt'en nr rnng d to nsslst stud nts In obtnlnln~r n~ hrond und. nt tht• snm time. ns specific·
nod prartlcul a profc•s lonnl 1lr parnllon f(lr worldu~ with hlldren lo fnrm uutl
rurol non -fnrm C'ornmuoilles, as Is pos•lhiC' In u IWrlnd or two yt"ar~ · lim<'.
•Teac he rs'
rtlfl catl oo Cod , Bulletin ' o. f.Ol, 1037, page .
tAt 1 ast on ·hnlf 0 s mester h ou r .
f this urrl e ulurn must b <·hosen fro m
ou rs s In Groups 1, II . and lll. Provision hn s hPt'n mocl for n fiPxlbllity of
chol . uod r th ~ruldnn r of the depn rtmen lnl eou us!'1or. nmong both g roup unci
general lectlv s tbnt will fncllltnte lndlvldunllzntlon on th basis of the pe rso nal
nnd jlrofesslonnl n ed• nnd Interests of encb stud nt. ln k<'Cpln~r with
rtlflcntlon
requ rcmcnts "nil cnu rst•s mu st b npproprlut to the ed ucn tloo or e1 mc otnry
teachers". l•'or mos l st ud nt" the pr f rn•d choir<' would be mnd c from nmon~
lhe o urses In t he dlff rent g roups ns li sted below.
1. Fundnm!'ntn1s or PP b 105 A.;
bier A.merlcnn roets 121 ; A.merlcnn Pr os
122: T.-lterature for hUdren 203.
2. Rural
hool A ~ rl u1tur 105 or nture tud,.v 213A or Nnture tudy 231B:
Introducto ry cog rnphy lOOA; D allh ]';du ntlo o 2 or Hygiene 112.
3.
nlted tnt s Hi sto ry 201B null " .. . .. n our"e of s ix one hour 1 ctures or
th
qulvu1ent shnll be g h•en lo political sci nee .. .. . "- Michl gno cb ol Lnws.
e tlon
: R vision or 19~0.
4. Aritbm tic 101T; 1'eo hlng of Jlnndwrl tln~ 100'1' : P sychology of R end In~
212; Humnn .rowth nnd D v lotlment 251. 'fhos gel ct d stud ots permllted to
tl o lrcct d •rcurhlng 271 In the tl ld while lo r ldcn e ther fo r six w eks rc·
:cl"e 5 lnst ud of 3 se nwst •r hours cr dlt .
5. A.rt trur ture 100 ; Rurn l choo l Music 100 ; Jndu slrlu l A.rt 110; Auxiliary
bolr 134.
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6. A class hour Is to be lnterpr t ll to mean on e bonr of class work each
week for one seme ter. 111 n : Pby leal Education 102A; 102B; 103A ; 103B; Early
American Dancing 101; Social Dancing 122. " 'o men : Early American Dancing
101; oclul Dunclng 122 ; Swimming 110; Tennio 113.
7. '!'be e electi ons may well be chosen from nmoug tile prefe rred choice II ted
In the abo,·e notes (1 to 5) not us d to meet minimum group requirements sup pi men t ed 1f nee s nry from such con rst•s a s follow : Rh torlc 106B ; Fundamentals
ot p ech 100B ; Llterurl' Interpretation 210 ; Lyric Poetry 211; Tile Famlllur Essay
212; Tile English Bible 21 A, 21 B: Jntrodtt tory Geography 105B ; Physical Scl l!n c lOOA , lOOB ; United
totes H !sto ry 201A; IntroductiOn to Learning and
Adjustment 100 ; Illustrative Handwork 107.

A

ELERATED R RAL ELEME TARY
(l!'ifty

URRIC LUM

m t r Hours)

In ord r to help m t the pr ent m rg ncy- th re being approximately
650 teacher in preparation for th anticipat d 1200 vacancie in one. and
h ot in Michigan- an oc le r·ated program i b ing offered.
two-teac]1 r
P cial P rmit to teach in rural chool will be grant d students completing
not 1 ss than fifty of the t·equired sixty emester hours in the R RAL ELEME TARY C RRIOUL M. The cour must include Directed Teaching 271
and oth r provision in th ixty ern t r hour curriculum.
The accel rat d curriculum 1 cted under the guidance of the departmental
oun elor may be compl ted in one year plu two nine-weeks summer se sion
or· one year plus one seme ter.
The special
rtificate granted upon the atlsfactory completion of the
ac elerat d curriculum is valid for on year only. In order to qualify to
teach after the expirati n of this rtifieat th candidate must have met th
requirements for the tate Limited or hi""her certificat .

DEGREE

I

R RAL ED CATION

Elementary or Secondary Degree Curricula with ma.jor attention given to
prermration for worl{ in rural communities: The Rural Elementary Curriculum (Two Years) include foundation cour s for the degree, and tudent
are encouraged to complete one of the four -year curricula--elementary or
s ondary-a t th earliest pos. ible tim . Counsel and additional courses a.r
provided by the Departm nt of Rural Education for tho e tudents having as
their major intere t further profe ional peclalization to prepare them more
ad quately for the exacting multitude of d mands upon those working as
t achers, prin ipal , superintend nt , county commissioner , supervi or or
~elping t acher in rmal communities, be th y op n country, village, or town.
'tudent preparing to work in t11e elementary field will choose th ir four
minors and additional ou r s from among both group and g neral electives
that will facilitate individualization on the basi of p r onal and prof ional
ne d . They will eek e pe Ially to prepare for the grades and subj ct area
of the entire el mentary field.
Students preparing to wot·k in the secondary school will choo
their
majors, minors, and additionnl ubject-mntter fi eld in severn! areas, mindful
of the vari ty of teaching and extra-curricular demands to b met in the
maller high chools.
·
Those preparing to rve rural p ople in the s v ral profe . ions and service
occupations, other than teachin , will find con iderable ba ic wot·k in these
curricula. For them a well as ford gr e student.c; preparing to work in E'ith r·
elementary or econdary positions, advane d cour es in rurnl edu ·ation and
rural life are offered.

PRE-PROFES IONAL CURRICULA
PRE-PROFE

IO AL AND

87

OMBI ED CURRICULA

It is no longer possible for a ·tudeut to enter profe sional colleges and
universiti
directly from high school. Pre-profe ional college training is
now requil· d. Mo t of the b t profe i nal chool. of th ountry have pre-

·cribed more or l s defl.nitely the nature of the coli ge work pt·er quisite to
profe · ioMI training. The amount of college training required by leading
univer itie in pr paration for the various prof s ions, such us law, medicine,
and denti tl'y, ha in late years b n materinlly increa ed. Dentistry, formerly requiring three years, now requires six; m diclue, formerly a four-year
cour e, now requires even years; tc. A number of profe sions, such as busine adminl tration, library science, and, increa ingly, ocial work, are now
entirely on the graduate level; that is, a four-year coil g degree must be
pre ented b fore one may enter upon the study of these profe sions.
For the most Plll't, the additional college wo rk now required is of a cultural ·
nature, or· i definitely preparatory to profes ional course to be taken later.
Examples of the latter are work in mathematic basic to englneering, and
the social science essential to la\v and social work. We tern Michigan College of Education offers two and. in some case , three or foUT years of work
preparatory to pt·ofessional study.
Pre-professional curricula have been developed in Bu loess Administration,
Dentistry, Engineering, For stry, Joumalism, Law, Medicine, and ocial Work.
In addition to the standard pre-profes ional curricula, combined ctL'1'1'iou1a
approved by the tate Board of Education have been specially arranged with
the variou professional schools of certain colleges and universitie . In these
curricula, the student, after successfully completing the three-year curriculum
a outlined, may apply fo r admi ion to the pro·fessional school or college of
which he bas met the requirements. If admitted, the student will, after a year
of succe ful work in tile profes ional school be granted the A.B. or B.S. degree by Western ficbigan Coli ge of Education, providing all G neral D gree
r qnir ment for the Bac.helor· D gree have been atistled. ( ee page 84).

It tviU be seen that this sh.01·tens by
both degrees.

011e

year· the time n ecessary tor obta,i n'ing

The prof ional schools and colleges with 'vhich Western Michigan College
of Education has agreements concerning combined curricula reserve the right
to refu e admi ion for certain reasons. Because of this, We tern Michigan
'ollege of Education cannot guarantee t11at a student succe sfully completing
combln d curricula will b admitted to the professional school of his choice.
lf the tudent contemplates entering some college or university other than
tho ·e with which combined curricula have been arranged, be should procUJ·e
n catalog of the institution be plans to attend, to assist the advisers in mat>ping out his cour e. A minimum of two years in residence including the junior
year is required for the Bachelor's Degree in the combined curricula. Combin d curricula have b en arranged with the chools of Denti try, Engineering, Forestl·y, and Law of the University of Michigan. There are also comuined urricula with the ollege of Medicine, Wayne niversity, and the
Detroit College of Law.
A course in lib1·ary methods aml .five to ten class hours of physical education ur r quired.

WE

B

I

]l)

S AD 1J I TRATI

Becan c of th fact that the cho I of Bu in
niv r ity of Michigan i a graduate srhool. tudent

Fir t

ear

Rhetoric 106 A, ,B .............. . ....................... 6 emester hour
T rigonometry and College Algebra 103 A, oll ge Alg bra
and Analytic Geometry 103 B . . . . ............. , ...... 10 me ter hour
or
ollege Algebra and Analytic G orne t r y 104 , B . . . . . . . . .
erne ter hours
neral Biol gy 100 A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
me ter hour
or
neral heml try 100 A, B, or 101 A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hi tory 1 5 A. B, or 10 A, B, or 109 A, B ............... 6Fundamental of peech 105 A, B ..................... 5
F r ncb or G rman r pan! h 100 A, B. or 102 A, B ....... .
ond

ear

el cted in the field of literatur ) .............. 2me
, B ..... . . . . . .
. . . . . 6 erne
me
m
me
G m
3 s me
.... .. ..
3 me
s me

ter
ter
ter
ter
ter
ter
ter
ter
ter

hour
hour
h ur
hour
hour
hour
hour
hour
hours

Third and Fourth Year
I.

but bas be n

of college.

II.
literatur .
5.
6.
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DENT! TRY
ombin d Curriculum iJl Lett rs and D nli ·try)

Fir t Year
Rhetoric 106 A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 me ter hours
n ral Biology 100 A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
mester hours
Electives ( ee note below) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lG emester hours

econtl Year
Gen ral Chemistry JOO A, B, or 101 A, B ..
Pby ics 203 A, B ........................... ..
.Elective
................................. .

Thirtl Year
Organi
h mi try 306 A, B
El ctives
ot .- Tn lh

..........
. ........... 10 mester hours
................ .... . 20 em ster hours

s le ·lion of I ·llv · tb s tu(l nt should plan to meet th

requlr ments In Groups l, II, nnd lll.

eoentl Degree•

e page 84.

E GI EERI 1G
( ombinecl

urriculum in Letters and Engineering)
nivet·sity f 1icbl an

First Year
Rhetoric 106A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Trigonometry nnd oil g
Jg bra 103A, Coll.ege Alg bra
and Analytic eom try 103B . ......... ............. .. .. 10
or
oll g
lgebra nnd Analytl
eometry 104A, B . . . . . . . . . . .
en ntl ~ h mi tt·y lOlA. B
... . .. ...... .... .........
Mechanical and Ma bine Drawing 221 ..................... 3
Descriptive Geometry 222 ............. .. ...... . . . ........ 3
Elective .............................................. 2-4

erne ter hours
ernest r hour
emester
m t r
semester
eme ter
semester

hours
hour
hours
hours
hours

Secoml Year
h mica! and M tallurgical

alculus 205 , B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
erne ter b ur
ound 203 , Electri ity nnd Light
203B ........ . ....................... . ..... . .. .. . ..... 10
Engineerin"' I etals 210 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Qualitative naly i 201, 202 ............................ 10 m ster hour
M tal Pr
ing 211 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 seme ter llou r
M cbanic , Heat, and

Thircl Year
hemi al and M tallot·gi a1
Principl
rganic

of E

nomi

2-0 , B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 sem ter hour
mest r hom·

bemi try • OGA, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10

or
Language ( et·mnn pr f rred) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
sem t r bours
tatics 320 .............. ... ... .. .... . .. .. .. . .. .... .. ·. . . 3 semester hours

00

dvanced Rhetoric 323 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Fundamental of Speech 105A. ..... . .................. . ... 3
octal ience electiv s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Ele tives .......... . .. . ......................... . ...... 2-4

semester
em ter
em ester
eme ter

hours
hours
hour
hours

alcolu 20GA., B .. . ...... . ....... .... .. ................. 8 semester
Mechanics, Heat, and Sound 203A., Electricity and Light
203B .. . ....................... ... .......... ......... 10 semester
Engineering Material 210 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 semester
Metal Proces ing 211 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 semester
Fundamentals of peech 105A ................... ......... 3 s me ter
Group I el ctiv s .............................. .. .. .. .. 6-8 eme ter

hours

Secoml Year
ivil and Electrical
hour
hour
hours
hours
hour

Thirtl Year
ivil and E lectrical

Principles of Ecou mi s 220 , B ........ .
6
Foreign Langnage . ............................ . ....... .
or
Group III ele tiv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... 6
Differential Equations 321 or lective ..................... 3
tatics 320 or el ctiv ..... ........... ..... . . ............ 3
Advanced Rbetori 323 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Theoretical M chani ·s 425 ot· elective ................. 8
El ctiv to total .................... .. ................ . 82

seme ter hours
emest r hour
semester
m ster
seme ter
em ester
s mester
emester

hours
hour
hours
hour.
hour·
hours

Note.- 1. Langung re(tnlremenl: one year of a forE'Ign lnn gung Is requlr d unle s
two years o·f a single foreign language w r presented for entrance.
.
2. .All stud nt must ltave 12 s mester hours In Group III (Social clence).
Including two boor of political science.
3. El ctlves: Ditrerentlal Equations 3211 r qui red In Aeronllutlcal Engine ring,
Electrical Engln rlngJ and Engine ring M chnnlcs. Geology 230 should b I t d
In the third year of tne Civil Engineering urr!culum .
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JOURNALISM
FORESTRY
(Combined Curriculum in Letter and Fore try)
Fir t Year
Rhetot·ic 106A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
General Biology lOOA, B ........................ . ........
Tl'igonometry and ollege Algebra 103A, B, or College Al"'ebra and Analytic eometry 104A, B ............. . ..... 8-10
G neral J:echanical Drawing 120 . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Electives (to be sele ted from literature or language) .... 4-6

s me ter hours

· me ter hours
·em t r hours
me ter hours
erne ter hours

econrl Year
G neral Ch mi try 100 A, B, OJ'
·eme t r hours
G neral hemi try 101 A, B . . . . . . . . . ................. .
·emester hour
Botany 221 A, B ...... . ................................ .
Pt·incipl s of Economic 220 A, B . . . . .................... 6 me ter hours
Elective (to be selected from physics; Botany 222; Speech
mest ·r hours
105 A, B; o iology 241, 242; literatnre or language) ..
Third Y •ar
General Geology 230 ..................................... 3 s mester hour
ut·v ying 210 .......................................... 3 ·erne t r hour
Electiv
(to be selected from American Government 280,
American tate and Local Government 231; Geology 230
A, B ; Organic hemi try 30G A. ; 7.JOology 242 ; Botany
335 ; eo"'rapby 312 or 325) .................... . ....... 24 mester hours
1:\ote.- ln th se l ction of electives tbe st udent should plan to meet th e
gT e r qulrements in Groups I , II , nnc.l Ill .
ee png 8<1-.

n >ral

nc-

JOUR ALI M

First Yea.r
Rhetoric 106A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
General Biology 100A, B .................................
or
cneral h mi try 100 , B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
nited tates History 201A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fr enc~. German, or
pan ish 100A, B ........... . .. . ......

6 em ester hours
8 emester hours
8 semester hours
6 emester hours
8 seme ter hours

Second Year
bief American Poets 121 or. American Pro e 122 . . . . . . . . . .
General Psychology 200 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Principles of ociolo"'Y 241 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Modern ocial Problem 242 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
American 'a tiona! Government 230 . . . . . . . . . ............
American State and Local Government 231. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Principles of Economic 220A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Economic History of the United State 312 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
E lectives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3
3
3
8
3
3
6
3
8

emester
emester
emester
me ter
seme ter
semester
semester
semester
emester

hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours
bours

ote.-Since journalists are using the typewriter constantly, it Is of great ad\'antage to the etuc.l nt to a quire facility In typing. It is strongly r commended thot
the tudent who is not already a proficient typist should take n course In type·
writing.

02
LAW
ombin d

urri.culmn in Lett rs and Law)

niv l'Sity of

~iicbigan

Detroit

Law

bool

ollege of Law

F irst Year
Rb toric 106 A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ·em t r
'l.'rigonometry and College Alg bra 103 A, 'oll ge Algebra
and Analytic Gco'm etry 103 B ......................... 10 m st r
or
General hemi try 100A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
eme ter
or
College Algebra and A11alytic Geom t ry 104A, B . . . . . . . . . .
sem ter
01'

hours
hour
hours
hours

Introduction to Physi al Scienc 105A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 semeste r hours
or
Gen ral Biology lOOA, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
me ter hours
English History 109A., B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 semester hour
Latin, French, G nnan, or pani h 100A, B (Latin preferred)
....................... .............
seme ter hours
econd Yea•·
English Literatur 107A, B ........... . .. . .............. .
or
'bakespea re 214 , B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
nited tates Hi tory 201A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Principle of Economic 220A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A ountin • 210A, B . . . .
.... ..... .. . ....
General P ycboiO"'Y 2 0 ( niv rsHy f l\fi lligan) ..... .

0 semester hours

6
6
0
6
3

hours
hour
hour
bours
bours

Third Yea.r
American National Government 230 ...................... 3
American State ancl Local Gov l'llln n _31 . . . . . . . . . . . .
3
Pl'i.n ciple of o iology 241 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
1ocl rn odal Proulen1s 242 ..................... . ...... 3
Public Finan ·e 320 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Ell ctiv · (to b ele t c1 f •·om p ch lOGA, B; Mon y and
reclit :!:..lA, B · laugung or lit rnl.ure, or laboratory
·cience) .............................................. 15

erne ter
m ter
sem ster
s mester
em ter

hour
hours
hours
hom·s
hours

m ster hours

ol .- 1. Au averuj:\' • s ·ho lnr~bip of two honor poinls I. r •qulred hy t h
nlver lty
of Michi ga n r.uw • ·hooi.
2. 'l'h e nl ovc rC([Itlrcmt>nl~ ar lhose of the nl ver s ily of ll e hi gan Law ·hooL
~'ho~e or lhu U •lroit Colleg-e of J,aw ao·e th e ~a111e exc •pt that ror PsycholoJ:\'Y ~00
In lll e lhird y1.ar, Accounting :!10 .A, B (6 senw ·te r hours) is substltut d .
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MlllDlOI E

niversity of Michi .. on

I di al

Th
1 di al chool requir s 90
meste r
college lev 1 . preced d by gt·adnation ft· m
average llolarship of on aml tbre quart r
colleg pr medical r quit· m nL must i.nclnd

cbool

11om: of pre-medical work of
nn nppr v d hi •h school.
n
h nor point is r quired. Th
tb following:

. . . • . . . . . . . . . . 6 semest r hours
Engli h ............. . ....... <. . . .
hour
hemistry . . . . . . ....... . .......... ...... ......... . .... 14
Phy ic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
hour·
Biolo y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
hour
French, G rman, or panish .... ........ ..... .... .... .. 12-16
hour
Electives to total ......................... .... .. ......... 90
hour

Wayne
om hi ned

niversity

.olle"e f Iedi in

urriculum in L tt t's and

f dicin . )

The Medical chool r quir s 00 Remest r hour of pr -m clical work of
ge level, preceded by gradttation from nn approv d hi h cbool.

1-

First Year
Rhetoric J06A, B ............................. . ....... 6 erne ter hour
eneral Biolo"Y 100 , B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. .
semester hours
h mi try lOOA., B , or lOlA, B . . . . . . . . . . . .............. .
em ter hour
ll't·eu b ot· German ..................................... .
sem ster hours
econd Year

English Literature 107A..
. ....... , .... ·a me ter hours
Physi 203A, B ....
. ..................... 10 erne ter ltom·
hemis try 201, 202 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. 10 me ter hour
l!'rench ot· Germnn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ...... .
semester hours
Third Year
English Literntnre 107B .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ 3
Organic hemi try 306A, B .............................. 10
Prill ipl s f Economic · 220A., B . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 6
Prin iple of ociolO"'Y 241 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
P ycbolo y 200 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
natomy ~11 ........................................ . . 4
Advanced Rhetoric 323 ... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
ote. -1. Applicntlnn Cor !Himissl(>u t 11 oil ~ of 1\ledici ne s hou ld b mnd by the
middl of tll sell I year pr e diug the y <U' in which th stud ot int~;ud ~ to e nter
the ollege of i\I dl clne.
2.
r dit In trigonometry mu st be prt'~e nted befor the stud nt may begin the
st udy of phy sics.

WE TERN MICHIGAN OOLLEGE OF EDUCATION
NURSING
ombin d curriculum in Letters and

ursing)

nronson Ho pital, Kalamazoo
A five-year curriculum leading to the B . . and R.N. degree . The first and
fifth years are sp nt utirely at Western Michigan College of Education, the
foUI·th year entirely at Bronson Ho pitaL During the second and third year
the student p nd mo t of her time at the ho pital, but takes part-time work
at the college. Only that part of the combined curriculum for which the college
I r ponsible I · given b low. A sta tement of the entire curriculum may be
obtain d from Bronson HospitaL
First Year
Rhetoric 106A, B ................................. , . . . . . .
General Biology lOOA, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
General Chemi try 100A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mod rn Europe 10 A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

6 em ster hours

8 semester hours
8 semester hour
8 semester hours

econd Year
Anatomy 211A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Physiology 211B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
h mi try for ur es 106 ...............................
Bacteriology 212A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hygiene 112 .................................. ·. . . . . . . . . .
utrition 211 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3
2
5
3
2
2

semester
semester
semester
semester
semester
semester

hour
hours
hours
hours
hours
hours

Third Year
Principles of ociology 241 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 semester hours
Modern ocial Problems 242 . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 semester hours
G~neral Psychology -00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 semester hours
Fourth Year
AU the work of this year is given at Bronson HospitaL

Fifth Year
English or Foreign Language .. .......................... 12
Advanced Rhetoric 323 ....... ...... ....... . -~ .. . ........ 2
. rganic Chemistry 306A . . . . . . . . . .
............... 5
Foundations of Modern Education 353 .................... 2
nrvey of American Gov rnment 334 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

semester
semester
s mester
semester
semester

hours
hours
hours
hours
hours

ote.-1. In addition to the 71l semester hours ot work ouUined above. the student Is
allowed 41
mester hours colleg credit on this cu rr iculum only :f or the work
done In t he hosJ)Ita l. The student in this urrlculum I ~ permitted to present a
major In nursing.
2. Four class hours or physical education ore requ!r d. (A cia s hour Is to
b Interpreted to mean on hour of cia s work each week for oue se:m ster.)
3. At least two semeste r hours of political science Is required .
•4. A course In library method is r qulred.

SOCI AL WORK
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SOCIAL WORK"

First Year
Rhetoric 106A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ·erne ter hours
General Biology 100A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 mester hours
Mod rn Europ 10 A, B, or Foundations of We tern ivilizntion 100A, B (unles the tudent plans to toke United
'tates hi tory in the sophomore year) .. . ....... .. . ..... 6 erne ter hours
Second Year
Principles of Sociology 241 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . .. .
Modern 'ocial Prob.lem 242 ........ . . ................ .. .
G neral Psychology 200 ........... . .................. ... .
Principles of Economics 220A, B . .
. ...... .
nited State History 201A, B (unless the student ha
taken th hi tory uggested for the freshman year) .....

3
3
3
6

emester
s me t r
s me ter
emester

hours
hour.
hours ·
hours

6 erne ter hours

Third Year
Advanced Rhetoric 3~3 ................................ .
Any 2 or 3 of the following advnnc d sociology oms s:
S cia! P ychology 213 .
. ..........................
Problems of Family Life 247 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Criminology 342 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M ntal Deficiency 332 ...................................
M ntal Hygien 335
... .. ................. .
American National Gover nment 230 .....................
American tate and Local Government 231 ......... . .. . ..

2 sem ster hour
2
3
3
2
3
3
3

·m t r
erne ter
emester
semester
. mest r
emester
erne ter

hour
hour
llour
hours
h urs
hours
hours

2
2
3
3
2
4
3
2

mester hour
erne ter hour
emester hour
~Semester hours
erne ter hours
·emester hours
emester hours
emester hours

Fourth Year
Any 1 or 2 of the following (to omplete '!I requir d cour es
in advanc d sociology) :
Rural Sociology 245 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...............
rban ociology 340 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Population 343 .......................................
ocial Control 441 (15 ) ..............................
Cooperative Social Organization 445 (162) ..............
Principles of ocial Work 34 ................. . ..........
ocial Work P ra tice 349 ................................
P ycho-Educational P roblems 309 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

• Professional tralolng fo r social work I today largely restricted to the graduate level
by the leading schools of social work. This pre-professional curriculum permits from 49
to 53 hours of electh• s, only recommended cour e helng Indicated In the above outline.
Therefore students pursuing it should plan to complete a urrlculum conforming to the
degree requirements. octal science should be the field o.t major s quences, while o
minor sequence may be chosen f rom any fiel d of special Inter st to the student. U a
certificate In teaching I also deslr d, cou rses must be selected so that the requirements
ln one of the certificate curricu la are ful filled.

!lG

LtA~Gm

l'EHATIVE PR

01!' ED

RETAIL! G (Two Year )

R

A two-yea r uni ulum de~>ignc!l L pr
of ,. tailiug. 'L'hi · w rk i organiz d on th

irst Yea r

eroncl

ea r

ounling 211 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3
oil ction · 241 . . . . . . . .
3
rganization ~51A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
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VOCATIONAL

First Year
Rhetoric 10 A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Introduction to Economics l20A, B .......... ............. 4
Bu ine
Mathemati s 120 .......... ..... .. .. .... ..... 2
* ecretadal Science 130 , B ............................. 10
FJl th·cs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
Phy ·i at Edncntion

s mester
semester
semester
seme ter
semester

hours
hours
hours
hours
hours

semester
semester
s me ter
· mester

hours
hours
hours
hours

S cond Year
Secretarial Accounting 211A, B
................ 6
Principl of Economics 2-0A., B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
ecretarial Practi e 230A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
El ctiv s ........ .. .. . .. .. .......................... . ... 10
Physical Education

Note.-1. • tud nts wbo ban• not had short hand or typewriting in blgh school
should r glster for Shorthand and Typewriting lOOA.
2.
tudents should c nsu lt their faculty advi ser before making their selections
for ele tl ves.
3. Physl al Education. Women are r ·qulred to take six clas hours including
Physical Jllducntlon 100, and one lndlvidnal sport. Men ar required to take six
ctn : s hour~ . (A clnlls hour Is to be interpreted to mean one hour of class work
for one semester.)
4. A course In library methods is required.

V

ATIO AL AVIATIO

MECH.ANI

(Two Years)

A. two-y ar day-trade cotll' is organized to grant a Smith Hughes diploma,
wb n compl t d u
fully. Tw nty to thirty hours p r lYe k in bOp work
and related subject are offer d in modern, w ll-equipped shops. A governm ut-approved repair station i operated and all repair work on airplane
ngin and aircraft structur l snt rvi ed by Hceu ed m chnnic instructors.
A. major part of the instruction is given on aircraft, ubject to licen e
requirement .
An ac urate log book i kept by each tud nt listing repairs and service
work completed. Thi log i r tained by the tudent as vidence of practical
experience.
tudent, wh n o r commend d, may write the governmentpon ored ex:aminati n for the airplan mechanic or the airplane.engine
m cbanic licens .
Gt·ound chool cour · are off red in preparation for the pilot's certiilcate
of aeronauti al lmowl dg for both the privat pilot and the commercial pilot
license.
Pilot training as ponsored by the Civil Aeronautic Adminish·ation is
available for qualified tudent .
Note.-For course de ·crlptions s

pag s 192-195.
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feeding of animal a a me.c'ln of furni bing raw material
into usabl animal pro lnct , and animal fE' ~Ung fr m tb
point are con idercd.

t201.

ter hours.

, ecoucl

me t r and ·umm •r st-s. ion .

Ir.

~J t·.

orbu .

n in u •t·i •nitnre fit
1

ot .- This cou•·s will not co unt ns crNIIt In Group ll .
'l' JJE COLLEGE FAR:ll[

The c 11 ge \YD a one-hundr d-and-flfty-acr farm. located n tb r gular
r ute b tw n the coli ge nmpu and the Porlag Training cb I. Th farm
bus modern equipm nt. and is t ke I wilb a dairy herd and pouHry. Demare available to h1d nt .
on. truti ns of appro,Tecl farm practi
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WE TERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF ED
ART

LYDIA SrEDSCHLAG
IiARRY HEFNER

ilAZEL I. PADEN
ELAI E L.
TE\"ENSON

Many courses in the Art Department are desi""ned for students not particularly talented in art, but intere ted in finding a field of art in which they
may do well. Snggested cour e which require no prerequi ite other than a
marked desire to participate in art experiences are:
Elementary Design 105
Art Structure 106
Illustrative Handwork 107
Lettering and Poster Making 10
Industrial Art 110
Modeling 111
Art Appreciation 113A, B
Any one of the following groups of courses constitutes a year's sequence in
art.
(a) Art Structure 106 and Indu trial Art 110
(b) Art Structure 106 and Illustrativ Handwork 107
(c) Art Structure 106 and Fio-ure Drawin 205
(d) Art tructure 106 and Demonstration Drawin 301T
(e) Art tructure ·106 and Lettering and Poster Making 10
(f) History of Art 213A and History of Art 213B
(g) Art Appreciation 113A and Art Appreciation 113B
A minor in art consists of: Art Structure 106, El mentary De ign 105, Art
Appreciation 113A, B, or History of Art 213A, B, and art electives to complete
15 semester hours of credit.
105. Elementary De ign. 3 semester hours. Offered each me ter and ummer ession. Miss Siedschlag.
.
A beginning course in art structure, mpha izing principle of de. ign and
color theory and their application to the mnlcing of ol"iginal bo.r ders, surface
patterns, and other art problems.
106. Art Structure. 3 semester hours. Offered each semester and s nmmer
ses ion. Miss Paden, Miss teveu on.
This cour e i especially arran ed to help the tudent to dh·ect art activities in the grades. The emester' work includes lettering, design, color
theory, drawin."', cut-paper probl m , and holiday projects, together with
methods of pre enting problems and developing a greater appreciation of art
. among children.
107. ruustrative Handwork. 3 mester hour . Offer d each erne ter and
summer session. Mr. Hefner.
Elementary cou1·se in crafts, with emphasi on the doin process and allowing for the individual creative release achieved through tbe handling of
different materials. Problems relate to intere ·ts in primary grades.
108. Lettering and Po ter !\faking. 2 me t r hour. . econd emester. Mi s
Stevenson.
pecial problems for grades; po ter work to advertise school activities.
The work has been planned to be of special help to tudents other than tho e
p cializing in art.
110. Industrial Art. 2 seme ter hour . Offer d each emester. Mr. Hefner.
Studio course in crafts, de igned to meet need of groups with varied
in te1·ests.
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lod lli1g. 3 seme ter hour . Fir t erne ter.
ot offered in 1942-1943.
ir. H fn r, fiss i d chlag.
g n raJ cour e offer d to tud nt in all <1 partments. The course includ
the d igning, building, and casting of pottet·y; and the u e of the
potter' wh l and kiln i r mod ling with clay, firing, and glazing.

111.

mester.

!iss

bri f
giv n.
201. Fr Bru h. 2 m ter h ur . Fir t m ter. Ir. Hefner.
A m th d of pontan ou drawing and d lgnlng, u lug large brnshe , ink,
and po tet· paint .
205. Figure Drawing. 3 erne ter hour . Prerequl ite: Art tructure 106, or
permi ion of in tructor. Fir t em ter and summer se ion. Mi
ieds hla"'.
Anatomy f the human fignr i
tudied. Rapid ketches, line drawing ,
and memory ket be.· ar mad , after wJlicb th work pro re es from ge ture
line shadow dg , planeing, and on tour drawing to fini b d drawing ·.
i\1 dium
pen ·il and charcoal.

209. Co tum D ign. 2
For d cription of our

m t r hour . Fir t erne ter. Mi Voll .
D partment of Home Economics, page 139.
nt

Pr r qu i ite: Art

f ln tru tor. Fir t

tructure 106, Indo me ter and umm r

metal , Ieath r to ling, and other handon nt of Instructor.
Roman architecture,
rt 213A.
and of mod rn and c n214.

Pr r quisite: Art

tructur

1

.
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220.

tage D

ign. 2 mest r hour . Fir t em t r and summer e ion.
ork.
A. cour for art and ·p h tnd nl . Ia mak practical use of knowledge of
ne painting, lighting, and m cbani oC -taging, in connection with
the midwint r play.
Mr.

' otc.- This

our · may b

COlln lccl ror

r clit in RIW ch.

Hom Funu hing. 2 em ter hour .
ond me ·ter.
lor, d ign, hi toric furniture, and n.rrang •m nt
tu<li d .

221.

SOOT. Art Ob rvation. 2 em
Ob rvalion of art a tivitie
illu tration of tb
prohl m .

302T.

in tb

traiulng

Art

305.

(Ivane tl Figur
Drawing 2 5.
i d · blag.
A conlin un tion of Fi"'ure
imagination.

r.

11 s

rawing 205, d ,. loping l

hnical

kill and
tructur

ompo. ition, figut·e, obj ct. and

309.

Advanc 11 Design. 3 em!' t t• h urs. Pt· requi it : Art tructure 106,
El m utury D sign 10;), Art ' mp siti n -0 .
m ster. Ir.
H fn r.
ontinuatlon of Elementary D ign 105. A.ppli d Art problem .

310.

Painting.
tary D
met
Pa inting of
wat r
lor i us d.
vulu , and t cbuique.

the tudio and outdoor . Oil or
the tudy of c mpo itlon, col r
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BIOLOGY
BIOLOGY

J. "Ell
RoY E. JoYCE

LE

LIE . KE OYER
LA VERNE ARGABRIGHT
\VALLACE BOBOJI(AN
JULIAN GREENLEE
THEODOSIA H. HADLEY

FllANK

D.

EDWIN B. TEEN
LEO
RD \Vl ,NIEJt

:lm&R.ILL R. Wr

E~tA

To
rv a the biological foundation for a cnltural education, General
Biology 1 A, B i re omm nded.
For tudents taking the secondary cbool urriculum, a rnaj r equ nee
·ou i t of Group "(a) b low and any wo of tb other !;t·onp ; a minor
con ist of roup (a) und any n e f the oth r gr np , provid d su h election will giv the required number o·f hour .
(a)

General Biology 100 , B
Botany 221 , B
Zo logy 242A, B
Anatomy 211 an l Pby iology 21lB
Bact r iology 2J2A and ommunity By ien 212B
Hygiene 112, Evolution and G neti s 3 -, and Human Biology 306.

(b)

(c)
(d)
)
(f)

For studenl anticipating medicine or denti try, a major on ist. of Group
(a) and (c) required, and either (d) or (e) recomm nded . The latter two,
however, will not be r c gniz d by mE?dica l boo! a . .filling the r qulrement
in tb . e ubj ct .
For tucl nt anli ip!Lting f r try, horti ultur , or landscap architecture,
a major coni ts of Groups (a), (bl, and (c).
For special- ducation hld nt nnrl. student int rested primarily in ocial
science, a recomm nded major coni t of Gr up (a), (e), ru1d (f above.
For phy i al- clucation . tudent., requir c1 work on ist. of General Biology
lOOA, B, By lene 112, and Gt· np (d) above. which will be th minimum
r quir ment from such tud nt for a minor in biology.
For pe ial nntur - tudy t td nt th t· quir d major in . i n
consi t ·
of tl'le followin"' cour e :
1.
2.
3.

G neral Biology JOOA, B
ature tudy 231 , B
Any one of the group 1 elow:
(a)
(b)
( )

d)

Pby i al
icn e lOOA, B and nongh additional hours ft·om
the pby ical ience d pa r tm nb to mak' up the requir d hour
Botany and Zoology an two from 221 , B, o~· 242A, B
Geology 230 , B
n raJ h mistry 1 A, B, or lOlA, B

A min r n ay oosi t of lb following our·
1. General Biology 100A, B
2. r atur ~ tudy 231A, B
m inor in biology mny not include worl; dou
G'E ' E RA L

t iOOA.

Gen rat Biology.

in !tUY other depa r bnent.

O UR E

4 ernest r hour . Fir. t erne ter and ummer
· s ion. Mr. Bind , Mr. Joyc , Dr. Kenoyer, Dr. t en, Mr. Wi eman.
The tudy of the imilarities and differenc s b twe n plants and animals,
'ell organization, lJiologica l proc
. , nncl the tm •tur and fun tion of tb
low r plant.· and animal .
Ia .Toom, 2 llotll' a w ek; laboratory, :f twohour peri ds a week.
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lOOB.

General Biology . 4 emester hours. Second . erne ter and summer
s lou. Mr. Hind , Mr. Joyce, Dr. Kenoyer, Dr. te n, i\Ir. Wiseman.
A continuation of 100A, includl.ng the vertebrate animal , the high r plants,
lassroom, 2
genetic , embryology, evolution, ecology, and human biology.
hours a week; laboratory, 2 two-hour periods a week.
lOlA. General Biology. 3 emester hours. First semest r.
Meets Saturday morning 8 :30 to 12 :30. Lectures and laboratory. Mr. Hind .
The course includes the first par t of General Biology 100A.
lOlB. General Biology. 3 seme ter hours. Second eme teL·.
M et Saturday morning 8:30 to 12:30. ·Lectures and laboratory.
Hinds.
A equenc to lOlA, covering the first part of General Biology lOOB.

Ir.

201A, B. General Science. 4 semester hours. Two hours a week with field
and laboratory work throu hout the year, covering physical science
the first seme ter and biolo •leal cienc the cond scm ter. Miss
Hadley.
A survey of the field of natu ral sci nee as a cultural cour e to those not
wishing to o s deeply into the sciences; also valuable a p1:eparation for
the teaching of gen ral s ience in th junior-high chool.
204. Hist"4)ry of Sci nee. 2 emester hour . Fir t seme ter. Mi s Hadley.
A survey of the development of clentitlc ideas and a. study of the lives and
achievements of great cientists. Effort is made to develop not only a 1."1lowledge of the. e a hievements, but al o an appreciation of th problem and
pain taking labors of early investigators and the heroi ·m and dramatic ignificance of their work. Empbasi is placed on the triumph of science in the
pr ent cientific age and the relation of science to pr . ent civilization.
Hi torical relati ns b tween cleo e and religion are traced.
Note.- Tbls course muy not be count d toward ful6llment of o minimum require me nt

in Group II.

2058. Field Biology. 2 seme ter hour . Prerequi lte: a year of general
biology. Mr. Joyce and Dr. teen.
Thl cour e deals with the collection, care, pre rvation, culturing of, and
technique for tudying both plant and animal form of the Kalamazoo area.
It will be found valuabl for the high-. chool teacher of biology, fot· the ele·
m ntary tea h r who wishe to develop kill in k eplng plant and animals
in the cia. room, an l for all who desire a b tter acquaintance with the life
forms of this ar a.
300T.

of Biology. 2 me ter hours. Pr r quisite: General Biology
lOO.A.. B, nod a erne t r of itber zoology or botany. 1u t preced
or accompany practice teaching in high-school biology. Offered both
eme ter . fr. Wi ni r.
The cour e deals with th practical probl m of t ILChing biology in the
s condary
hool . Among the topic
on idered are: biological interest
of high- cbooL pupils, values and objectives, el ction and survey of ubje t
matter, methods of presentation, and projects in laboratory and field material . Some practice is given in organlzi11g and presenting model le on ,
vi It are planned to high- chool cla es for observation and sugge tiona, and
an attempt I made to Investigate practical biological problem in the bigh
schools of the tate.
Tea~hing

305. E volution and Gen etics. 3 semester l1our . Prerequisite: General Biology lOOA, B. Fir t semester. Dr. Kenoyer.
In the cla sroom, supplemented by demonstrations, the evid nee supporting
the theory of evolution I examined. The field of genetics is explored largely
ft·om the basis of the significance of hereditary changes in relation to
evolution.
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306. Human Biology. 3 seme ter hour . Prerequisite: General Biology lOOA,
B.
econd s mes ter. Dr. Kenoyer .
.l!~urth r inv ligation of the principl s of her dity and their Ul>Plication to
man, ci logi al problems and tb ' ir biologi a! basi , and pos ibilities for the
improv ment r human ·ociely. Ia room work, library tudie and vi its
to in titutlon .
OPEN TO OR.AD ATES

505. (205). Advanced Genetics. 2 eme ter hours. Dr. Kenoyer.
The course includ , lntlon of genetics problem , Ubrary and laboratory
work to be carried on mainly out ide of chedul' d hours. It will acquaint
the tudent with current th or! and re ear h ln the field of genetics.
A ATO'M Y, PHYSIOLOGY, AND

112. Hygiene.

2

eme ter hours.

A

JTARY S lE

E

De irable antecedent: General Biology

100 . Offered each semester and summer ses ion. Dr. Borgman, 1\fr.

Binds, Mr. Joyce.
Thi cour e deals with the factor of both per anal and ocial hygiene, with
e pecial empha i upon the cau es of di ease and their control and prevention.
lasswork and demon trutions.

t211A. Anatomy. 4 semester hours. Prerequl ite: General Biology lOOA, B.
First emester and ummer e ion. Dr. teen, 1\fr. Wiseman.
Thi com· e giv the student a comprehen ive knowledge of the structure
of the human body. A complete dissection of a rabbit is made. Required of
all students majoring in physical education. Classroom, 2 hours a week;
laboratory, 2 two-hour periods a we k.
2118. P hy iology. 4 mester hours. Prerequl ite : Anatomy 211A. Second
me t r. Dr. teen, Mr. Wis man.
The fact of phy iology are pr ented, and stress i laid upon the relation
of the e facts to the interpretation of dl a e. Clas room, 3 hours a week;
laboratory, 2 hours a week.

212A. Bactet'iology. 4 me. ter hours. Prerequisite: General Biology lOOA,
H:ygiene 112. First s mest r. Dr. teen, Mr. Wiseman.
Thi cour e deals with micro-organi, m , including protozoa, alga , fungi,
and bacteria. Th ir tructure, classi.flcation, and growth, and methods of
taining, sterilization, etc., are taken up ln classroom and laboratory. E pecial
tress is placed on their economic importance. Ia room, 3 hour a week;
Jabora ory, 2 hours a w ek.
2128. Community Bygien . 4 me ter hour .
cond emester. Prerequisite: General Biology lOOA, B, and Hygiene 112 or Bacteriology
212A. 1\Ir. Joy e.
Tbi our e i a broad tndy of all form and ag ncles of public health.
Th hi tory of h a lth work; the cia ilication and prevention of dis a e; the
purity of water, milk, and other foods; sewage-di po al; bon lng; recreation;
s ·hool h alth ; and the functioning of organized health agencie are topics
which receive major mphasi . A thesis is requil·ed. Cia work and demontration .

ote.-For stu dents In the Bronson Hospital School of Nursing, Anatomy 2UA. and
Physio.l ogy 211B are oil' red during the first semeste r as a joint course. carrying 4
ter hours cr •dlt, while H:vgl.ene 112 and Bacteriology 212A are ortered during
the second s m ster, al so carrbvlng 4 semester hours credit. Cia aroom, 4 hours per
week; laboratory, one l!Our.
r. Borgman.

~em

OPEN TO GRADUATES

514. (207). Method and Materials in Health Education. 2 semester hours.
Mr. Binds.
A practical our e of lectures and demonstration designed to familiarize
the student with the facts and methods necessary for making an effective
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h allh sup rvi ion of .· hool childrl'n. The principll's and 11ractic s of health
t aching in th various gnHl
nr · nsidrrc<l . Tb inl 1'1' latlon of b alth
teaching and th t n ·hing of other· s ubj ·ts in the cb ol curriculum i
mphn. iz d.

IIOT.\ !!' Y

221A. Bota ny.
hours. l'r r qttlsitc: • n rnl Bioi gy lOOA, B.
or a y ar of high- hool IJOtany. l•'irRt srmcs t. r·.
r. K noyer.
Thi · and the foil wing conr~<t' fltt'tlish a guod hotnni ·al ba kground for hlgbchool bioi gy t ach rs ami ror f r· ·t rs. A gt•neml :tudy of th gro and
micro · pi s tru tur . f high r plnnts, n · ompani d hy fl ld tudi
whi h
aim to give a cl
r a ·quaintnn·e with th major gro11p. · o( th plant kingdom.
1\Iorphol gy of th al•a and fungi. The tud nt pr pnr s a h rbarium of the
autumn plant . 'Ia room. ~ ho11rs a w k; luhor·utory o r· fi ld, 2 two-hour
p r·i d a w k.
2218.

l'rcr qui:itc:

B Lany

221A.

econd

223 . Field Botany. 1 m t r hour. Exten ion r <lit only. Prerequi ite:
one year of biology 1· on· nl of in ·tnt t(Jr. IIiggin Lake, Jun 13June 20, 19.J2.
r . K n y r.
The rich flora f th lliggin Lnk r ion will h
tudied from the taxonomic and cologi al tandpoints. l\Iorning · will b 'I nt in the field, and
afternoon. in lab ratory and di. u. s ion.. A p ·kl't magnifier. a dis ting
t, Gray' manual, and olh r works on clas iflcation will b fonncl n. ful.
For f s tran portation, and clothing, e c m
~35 . pag 107.
7

NAT

234.

Bird

tmly.

2 em

1i s Hadley.

t

I'

R F.

hour .

T

DY

econd

ion.

Tbi c ur und rtake l develop knowl dg and appr elation of the bird ,
thr ngh tudy of th it· plnmag , ong, flight. migratioo, and n tiog habit ,
tb ir r lali n to environm nt., and tlwlr Jmportan
to mnn. Th
tudent
I nrn to identify a minimum f fi(ty bird in the field and on hundred in
U1e lab rnlory.
, e i made of tb K llogg Bit·d an tuary, IG ln tu ck Preerv , and "-' olf Lak .

BI I;

Y
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235 . Field Cour e in Conservation. 1 s m ter hour ..June 13-.Tuly 20, 1942.
Ext n ion credit only. M:emh r of the four ollegcs ot Edu ation
and the tate on rvation Departm nt.
The aim of thi cour i to develop an appr ciation of U1e ne . sity of onserving our natural re ource .. It con. ist of 1 ctur and fi ld trips in botany,
fore try, geolo y, and zoology.
The cour e will 1 given at lb new ons n' ati n amp at Higgin Lake.
The amv i. ituat d on the lulw trout, with urrounding wood rich in plant
nnd bird life. Th re i al o an x ellcnt bathing beach.
Field and I lure not b ok will he k It. and mat rial will be gnth red for
school ll tion .
tuclent. hould provide .Ul m elv s witb clothing suitable
for field trip : walking . bo , w ater t' coat, loth bags for ro k p cim n ,
hii·cl or field gla e-, and magnifyin'"' gla · .
Th co t of the cour
i . 20.00. This J e covers tb Ext n ion our.
luitlon, and lh exp n · oC ev n day. in camp, including fi ld trip , board.
tuclent will pt'OYide own tran ·p rtation to and
bed, bedding, and towel..
fr m Higgbl Lak .
Tho e who an provide tJ·anspot·tation. those who n
tho e who d ire further iuformati n addr . , l\11·. John . Roekj , it·ector of
Exten. ion, W tern l\1i higan oll
of Eldu a lion, Knlnmaz o, n l1igan.
236 . Riggin La.lte Binl Study Cour e. 1 e1n · ter hour. Ext n n r clit
only. June 13-June 20, 1942.
A t udy of the bird , both land and water, f tb lower peninsula of ~'licb
igan as represented in the Higgins Lak area. Field trip. , laboratory tudy
f bird kin , and Iectur .
2378. Lantl Use Problems of the Northern Peuin ula. _ s m ter honrs.
Exten ion credit only.
ot off reel in 1!)42. 'Ii s Argahright, [i
1\:Iartin. Mr. Martin, Mi
hvits. 1\lr. Wb 1 r.
'l'he COOl'. e will con i t of four reglona studie : JVIuskallonge Lake, Kewe naw Penirtsula. Porcupine Mountain . ancl the lim t n ar a of a•· In r
Penin ula. The top ics t he , tudiecl nr : hi tori al and strn tm·a l g ology,
plant ecology, the hi tory of tb d v lopment of min ral and lumb J' r om· e ,
ocial and conoml relation hip of th past and
ru1imal cology, and tll
pre ent land u probl m .
The co t of the trip will b $-1.5.00. Tlli · wiU in lud trru1. I or tation from
IIi gins Lak and return. and b anl and lodging while on th xcur ion. ll'or
tho e wbo de ire credit for th conr Ul r wlll te an additionnl charg of
. 10.00 for the two s m t r hour of r clit. Elith r biology or g ograpby
reclit may be obtained by making application to the d partment from whi h
lhe redit is c1 ired.
ZOOJ, OOY

"t241 . Insect

tudy. 2

me ter hour . fr. Hind .
De igued to fCer a y t matic tudy of the leading groups of iu
t . TM
habit , trnctural adaptation , life hi torie , natnral homes, cia ·ification. and
• ·onomi lmportonc are con icl red. Frequent field excur ion. are made for
colle tion of material. identification anrl tudy of babit . M thocls of rearing
in cts and of preparing mu ·eum spe imen are tudi d. Control of in. ct ·
in relation to eli a , de truction of rops, an 1 hou ebold d pr dation is
pecially mpha. ized.

242A. Juv rtebrate Zoology.

4 , m st r hour . Prerequi. ite:
n ral Biology 100 , B. Fir. t s me ter. Mt·. Hinds.
The work of thi ·eme?. t r rl a! with tb s tructural charact ri. ti s, phy iol gy, life hi tor ies, habit , eli tribution. and cia sitication of th inv rtebrate..
lclentificatiou of loca l forms and economic valu s are emphn ized. Thi and
the following course are de. irable for tho e intending to t ach biology in the
high cllo 1. They al o cover entran c rcquire?mcnts in medi in or d nti tr.y.
las room, 2 horu·s a week; laboratory or fi lcl, 2 bvo-hour period a week.

MI CHIGAN 0 LLEGE OF EDUCA'l'IO
2428. Ver tebrate Zoology. 4 semest r hour . Second erne t r. Mr. Hinds.
The work of this cour covers the class of vert brate with empha is on
las ificntion, structu r . fun tions, environmental relation , and conomic
asp ts. Fi ld work i emphn. ized during the pring. Cia ·room, 2 bour
n we k; lal!oratory or fl ld, 2 two-hour p riods a week.
243 . F ield .E ntomology. 1 s mestcr hour. Exton. ion credit only. Biggin
Lake, June 13-June 20, 1942. Dr. W t.
A tucly of ins ct of the Biggin. Lake nr a, combining field work with
laboratory, lecture , and library work. For f ·e , tran portc'ttion, and clothing,
e cour e 235 .
OPEN TO

SE~ORS

AND GRADUATES

434.

(60). A1Jvanced Ondthography. 2 . me t r hour . P1'er qui. it :
hour· of college laboratory in biology and zoology and permis ion
of instrnct r. Mr. Hind .
Thi · com· e affords the tud nt 1111 opportunity for a review of introdu pe •in I att ntion is given to detail of ong, habitat,
tory omithology.
habit~ , and icl ntltl ali n of . hore and mar b bird · in tb ir nativ
bnunts.
ldns of birds both r id nt and migrant in iichigan nre provided for identificati u in til laboratory.
tudent · urolli ng ar exp ·ted t have their own
fi ld gla se .
arly m rning fi ld trip will b u part of th ·ch dul d Jn ·
work.
B

J.

ED

ATIO
G.

MARSHALL HANNA

EOROE A. Km:aY

BEHRE

UL.R.I H

EJ->IMA WATSON

EDNA \VRITNEY

Twenty-four erne. ter hour are requir d for a major in bu ine
The following cour es ar t·equired :

education.

Introduction to Economic 120A, 120B
Accounting 210A. 210B, or 211A, 211 B
cretarial
ience 130A, 130B
e retarial P1·acti e 230A
tud nt whose major field of specialization i retailing may ubstitut th
foUowing cour s in total fo r th above-listed ou1·ses:
Retail Re ord 111
Fundamentals of R tai ling 140A, 140B
R tail Merchandising 141
R tail Sale manship 150
Retail Accounting 211
R tail Publi.city 240
R ·tail r dit and oil ction 241
All stud nts majoring in bu. ine. edu ati n are l' ,quir d to obtain a minor
iu economics. Bu ine Mathematics 120 i required as a part of Group 11
r quirement .
Student de iring to do d.ir cted teaching in busines edu ution arc required
to take Teaching of Vocational Bu ine
ubjects 300T, aL1Cl '1' aching of
o ial Busine s ubje ts 301T.
Student who plan to teach and de ire n minor in the field of bu iness education hould take the followiug com
Introduction to Economics 120A, B
ecretarial Science 130A
Accounting 210A, 210B

B
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• hor·thund and typewriting 100 and lOOB, or their high- chool equivalent,
at' a pr r quisit for ecrctaria l icnre 130A and are not included as part
of th mlnlmum requirements for n mujor or a minor.
ECRE'r

UJ L

un

E

hortbancl aml Typewriting. 4 me ter hours. Offer d each semester
and ummcr
·ion. Mr. Kirby, Mi s Wat on.
A IH'e entation of tb • theory and principles of re g shorthand and the
tecbni.que of toucb typ writing.
·
fee of 1.50 will IJ charged for materials upplied in this course.

t lOOA.

Note.- No college credit Is given for shorthand and typewriting untll both lOOA and
lOOB have h en completed. Students beginning shorthand and typewriting should plan
therefore to complete both semesters.
Students who present one yenr of high-school hort hnnd an<l one yea r of high-school
typewriting will not b allowed credit for Shorthand and Typ writing lOOA, and
should en roll for lOOB. Students who present two years of high -schoo l shorthand and
two years of high -school typewriting will not be allowed credit fo r Shorthand and
Typewriting lOOA or lOOB.

1008.

hortband· and Typ writing. 4 semester hours. Prerequisite: Shortband and Typ writin lOOA. Offer d ach seme t r. Mr. Kirby,
l£i
Wat on.
'l'he dis tl ion, uppli ation, and thorough review of th principles of Gregg
horth:md a pr . C'nted in lOOA. The writing of borthand note under careful npenrislon from dictation at various rates of peed i dev loped, and
exten ive r a ding of exp ·rtly prepnr d shorthand plate. is encouraged. In
typewriting, attention i given to . pe d and accura y, to the tran cription of
shorthand notes, and to the preparation of busine forms.
A fee of '1.50 will be charged for materials uppll d in this course.
Note.- See note tmd r

ltorthnnd and Typewriting lOOA.

101. T)'J>ewriting for Personal U . 2 semester hours. For non-business
du ation tudents. c nd erne ter and umm r
sion. Dr. Hanna.
A coUl'se de igned to equip the prosp ctive t acber and the professional,
vocational, and gen ral student to u e the typew1·iter a a tool of expre sion
in the writing of I tl rs, r ports, papers, and notebook . p cial att ntion
will be given to punct1.1ation, capitalization, footnotes and reference citations,
bibliographie , proo·f-r IHling markings, filing. and I tter-writing techniques.
A fee of $1.50 will be cba1·ged for materio.ls uppli d in this cour e.

120A. Introduction to Economics. 2 s m er hours. First semester. Miss
Watson.
A pre entation of the important featnr s of busines economic organization
with particular reference to the consumer. The course will develop a familiarity with vocabulary and literatl.ll'e in the field of bt1sin
and furnish a
background for veryday r ading.
1208. JJ1troduction to Economic . 2 . m ster hours. Prerequisite: Introduction to Economics 120A. Second erne ter. Ml s Watson.
Tb purpo e of this course ls to famlliariz tbP tudent with factor which
have contl.·ibut d to the growth of business nnd which have influ n d th
tructure and interrelation hip of bu ine and so iety. It will al o explore
area of e onomic thought that may be u. ed for fnrtber study.
t130A. Secretarial ci nc : 5 em t r honr. . Prerequi ite: Shorthand IOOB
or equivalent. Fir. t s mester and ummer es. ion. Mrs. Whitney.
The first of a rie of fonr c urs d sign <1 for the d velopment of those
attitude , knowledg , and l.:ills
ntial for tb occupnti nal efficiency of a
secretary. In this cotll' special mpbnsis will be given to the developm nt
of accuracy and pe d in shortbnnd and typewritin"'. This course is designed
for the two-year s retarial tuclent. only. Clas s m et for this course two
hours a day, five days each w ck.
A fee of 1.50 will be charged for material supplied in this course.
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: s mester boni'S.

1308.

ITet·ed

ATION

ach ·eme ter. Mr .
and

and
flv

cbnrg c1 f r mal rinl . ·nppliecl in this cours .

I'r ref)ui. it :

230A.

cretnrial
with

0111'8 •

ecr etat·ial Pt-actice. 4. cme ter hour . I'r r qui it
crctariul
Pra tice 230 . .. concl emc t r noel ummer es. ion.
A fini bing cour e fo 1· th
r tarial tud nt which will inclnde a ·ompl te rour1;c in filing nnd th opel'al'i n o·f va riou · oflice rna •h inc ·, ·ncb n>;
dupli llting machiJles, cal ointing mnchin s, Ecliphone and dictaphone, a
w II ns ot h r fli
applian es.
A f e of $2.50 will b char"' d for malcrL'll nppli d In thi.
Ul' e.
t230B.

300T. 'J'eachin
r (}Ui

13.

of

hour. Pruntin"' 210A.

ite :

301T. Teaching of

ocial Bu ine s

ul.lj ts. 2

m .sl r. llli Wat on.
Till: onrs is a ·tudy of th growth nne! cl('\·elopm nt of both junior- and
nior-high- hool bu iness I rnining- f r the so in I a. p t of bn ines as di tinguish cl from uch training for In. in . o ·uvationnl kill . The various
obj th- .' that nr IHhnnt- d fot· trninin_g- in (·he social 11 p ct of husine . c n nm 1·-hu ·ine. training, ccupationnl inl lligeuee and unuerstnnding, social
int llig ue and conomic understa nding, hnckgrotmd for g nernl bn in
:n er or 1m ·kgronnd for . p('cializcu husines. o ·cupationnl .·kill. charncter
clc,·elopmcnt, niclunce, and s m otll('r.-are consicle1· d. ' wly developed
.m<lterinl . nitnbie for instruct;onal tmrposcs on n seeond:ny Ie,· I in economic
•itiz nship, ·onsumer r·f'lations, nnd occupational in! lligenc i . tudied. and
metb (] of t n hing thi. mat rial nr eli en. ·eel.
,\ CCOll . 'f i NO CO U SE

BUSINESS IDDU ATION
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2108. Accounting. 3 s mcst r hours. 1'1· r qui ·ite: Accounting 210A. econd eme ter. Mr. Kirby.
A continuation of cour e 210 , applying lh principle develop d in the
pr · eding cour
to partn r hip and coq)Qratiou . Manufacturing accounts
and tat m nts, reset·ves and fund., the von her sy ·tem and the analy is and
interpr tation of imple financial tatem nt are amon"' the topics con idered.
la room, 3 hour · a w ek · laboratot·y, 2 hour a we lc.
211A.
reta ria l Accounting. 3 seme ter hour . Fir t em ter. Dr. Hanna.
In thi c ur ·e lhe ba ic prin iple · of accountin' are con ·icler d from the
vi wpoint of the s cretary. Trail1ing is obtain d lh rougb a tudy of the
account of private individual s, lJt'ofe · ional men, iJ1 titutions, and small
bu iue firm of various type .
ocr tarial AccOtmtiug. 3 t'me ter hour . Prercqui it :
cretarin;I
2118.
Ac ountin"' 211A. 'e ond m t r. Dr. Hanna.
A cooti.nuati u of cou rs' 211A in whic11 pracLi ·ttl applications of th ac·ountin"' prin •iple d velop d ln Lhe fir t em t>r will be appli d in a large
nnmi.J r of work itontion .
310A. Ad van ed Accounting Principles. 3 seme ter hours. Prerequi ·ites:
Ac ounting 210A, B. 'ot offer d in 1942-1943. Dr. Hruma.
'fbi cout· · i • o · uppl~m nt A COillltin 2l0A, B by a c n id ration of
au van ·ed principles of accounting theory and practice. The following topics
ar ou.·lder d: evaluation of as t ; temporary tmd p rmaneut investments;
!l preciation, apprai al, and depletion of fixed a et ; current, contingent, and
fixed liabilitl ·; capital tock; surplus and re ·erves.
3108. Advanced Accotmting P rinciples. 3 emester hour . Prerequisite:
Advanced
counting Prin ipl s 310 . ot offer d in 1942-1943. pr.
Hanna.
·ontinuation of A ounting 310 , including the following topi
on·ignm ut , in ·tuUm nt . ale , merg r , holding compani s, r ceiv r hillS, e lat , and tru t ·.
311. Co t Accounting. 3 eme ter hour ·. Pr requi it : A counting 210A, B.
'e ond semester. Mr. Kirby.
'fh relation of co t a· ounting to mana m nt for contt·ol; general principle invo iYed iu con ·tructing a co, t y tern; modem method of distt·iboting
the Un e I ment of co~t-mat rial, labor. and burden ; , ·o ·t r
rd and
operating rep rt ; j il1L nul by-produ t co. t ; budgetary control aucl the use
of co t r port by exe utiv s aud departm nt head .
Ia s eli cu sion is
supplemented by many bort 'illu trath· probl m , and a complel co t t i
written up.
312. Tax Accounting. 3 s me ter hours. Prerequl. ite: A counting -lOA, B,
or approval of in 'tructor. ' ot offered in 1942-1943. Dr. Hanna.
A study of the accounting p·co edur n.ncl probl ms involved in the Federal
Income Tax Laws, ocial ecul'ity, and payroll tax regulation as they npply
to old ag b n fits, stat uuemploym nt in urance, payroll r cords, noel "'OVernment report . 'pe ial appli ation will t1e made by m an of practical
illclividual and busin ·s a ·e pr blem .
320A. 8u ine Law. 3 sem ter botn·s. First s me ter.
rga.nized t me t tllc parti ular n cd f tencber of busin s law in
condary chools, thi com · undertak ' primarily to d. ,·elop au appreciation and re p ct for law through o. tndy of it SOlli'C , cl velopment, and
cial ign ifi •aJt ·e. The legal rul s o:f ordinary bu in
tra.n action are
1 arnecl for the mo t part from a tudy of a tual ca e invoh·.i.n • circum tan
fr m wbi h the. e rul . lHI\'e b en clev I I d and applied. tndeut who 1 t
thi cour e hould piau to continue in th
ond em ·ter with 320B.
3208. 8u ine s La w. 3 em ster hotu· .
A continuation .of Bu in ~ Law 320A.
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501. (E151}. Principle and Problem in Busine
E llucat.ion. 2
m ' ter
hour . Dr. Hnnna.
Analysi of cu n ent trend and philo ophies in busine education and their
implication for the cla room teacher of bu ine
ubject . The course i
organiz d around uuits wbi h inclncl · objectiv , guidanc , o cupational reearch, extra-curri ular activiti . , a11d th
r wtb and statu of bu ine
ducation in the nited tates.
502. (El52}. Curriculum Construction in Busines Education. 2 seme ter
hou r .
cond em ster. Dr. Hanna.
P rinciple , practice , and problems involved in th eva luation and recontruction of busin s uni ula to meet the ne d of a d mocratic oci ty. It
l po sible through thi cour
for each cla s memb r to tudy and evaluate
hi own immediate curriculum pr bl m .
503. (E153). lmp•·ovement of In truction in Bu in s Subjects. 2 seme ter
hour . Fir t eme ter. Dr. Hanna.
Thi com e is design d primarily for the exp J'i need tea her of bu ine
ubject , providing ru1 opportunity for the study of latest r earch findings,
materials, teaching procedure:, te ts and measurem nts, and po ible future
development in the variou bu ine : object-matter fl ld .
R FJ'J"AJLI

(l

E nrollment in all retailing courses is limited to stttdents who have been
admitted to the two-year cooperative program in retailing. Under this cooperative plan, cla sroom instruction is given at the colle~e during the morning; in the afternoon and on aturclay memb r of the cia are employed in
the local store of Kalamaz o and vicinity. Such a plan enables a student to
obtain valuable practical experience to supplement hi technical training.
For fu rth r information regarding the program and admi ion requir ments
see page 96.
As only a limited number of tud nt may be admitt d, application for
admis ion should be made at the enrlie~t po sible date. Addre all inquiries
to tl1e Department of Busin
Education.

140A. Funclamentals of Retailing. 3 s me t 1· hours. First emester, Mr.
Ulrich.
Thi i tbe introdu tory c ur e in the retaiJiua program. A survey of ovr
di tributive ystem is given in order to pictur retailing in it pla e in th
larger field. Qpportunitie in retailln ...., typ s of e tabli hment , their advantages and di advantages, tore location, layout, organization, and management.
1408. Fundamentals of Retoailing. ::1 me. ter hours. Second erne t r. Mr.
Ulrich.
Continuation of Fundamental o·f Retailing 140A. Tbe employ r-employee
relationship, study of sc>lling and non- !ling function , nnalysi. and control
of expense , trends in retailing, influ nee of governm nt in retailing. Application of these matters to hoth large and mall store , chains and independents.

113

141. Ret~U Merchandising. 3 semester hours. Second seme ter. l£r. Ulrich.
The problem of adJu ting al s, t k, and purcha
o that a profit is
made. What, when, where, and how to buy. Mark-up, term and datiDA'\
retail method of inventory, mark-downs, sto k-turn, computation of profit,
control ystcm . xp n e as au it>m of m r hundising, mer handL planning
and policie . ase problem ar u ed.
150. Retail Salesmans bjp, 3 emester hours. Fir t ·em ter. lr. Ulrich.
The accepted principle of good elling applied to the problem of the retailer in meeting the n d of c n um r . What the sale i , cu tom r reactions,
how the s ller can improve his practic , analysis of tile teps in a ale. Sales
demon trations and practice.
151A. l\l er chaudi e and Job Analysi . 3 s mester hours. First semester. Mr.
Ulrich.
Thi cour e i aimed especially at clo ely correlating the actual experienc
on a job with the cia · room work, to improve tile effi i ncy and productivity
of the tudent's work by a detailed study of his job and the merchandi e.
either textile or non-textile, with which be is d aling. The development of
merchandi e manuals. las room, 4 hours a week.
1518. Merchandj e and Job Analy is. 3 seme ter hours.
Mr. lrlch.
A continuation of Mercbnndi e and Job Analysis 151A.

econd seme ter.

211. Retail Accounting. 3 semester hours. Second emester. Mr. Kirby.
A study of accounting a it applies to both large and small retail e tabli h·
m nts. The handling of different typ of n·an actions, the sales. audit, account re el.vable, invoice procedure, account payable, alteration and workroom co t , d partmental o.ccounting, branch and hain tore accounting, operating tatements, budgets, expen e proration, taxe , operating and financial
reports. The probl m method is us d.
240. Retail Publicity. 3 semester hour . Fir t eme ter. Mr. Ulrich.
A study of the devices used by store of various types and izes to attract
and bold customer attention. New paper, radio, and dir ct mail advertising;
wind.ow and interior di play; plan :mel tecbniqu of ales promotion. The
publicity calendar and budget.
241. Retail Credit aJl(l Collection . 3 semester hours. Second semester. Mr.
lrich.
on id ration of the meaning and importance of credit. The xtent of retail
credit, typ of credit tran a tions and their prop r u e, source of credit information, legal a p ct , poJici s a11d procedur s. Probl ms of coli ctions and
method of carrying on collection .
251A. Store Organization. 2 me ter hour . Fir t eme ter. Mr. '!rich.
A study of the manner in which stores are organized, with attention to the
gr at Yariety of types of work found in r tail oncero _ Acquaints the student
not only with such work as he is doing at pr ent, but makes him familiar
with those position to which he a. pires in th future and the tep through
which h will probably pa . The preparation of job analysl .
2518. Store Or anization. 2 semester hour .
concl seme ter. Mr. !rich.
Opportunity is given to ach tudent to make a study of orne particu lar
pba e of r tailing in which he is especially intere ·t d. This may be further
and more detailed inv stigation of something already studied or work along
a line not as yet studied.
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COLLEGE

CHEMISTRY
ERALO 0 BO~N
JAMES W. BoY TO

HonER'r J . EI.numcE
LAWHEN 'E

FRANK ' ONDI!ASE I

G.

K NOWI.TO

tudents wbo wish to teach chemist ry mu t have a minimum of 15 semester
hours in ch mlstry. A major in cbemi. try is 25 ernest r hours and a minor
i 15 . erne ter hour ·.
Thr ugh anang ment with the D partm n of Phy ·ics, a major in phy ical
i nee may lJ made by taktng lG semester hour .of ehemistt·y and 1.0
s m ter hours of pbysic.·. A minor in hemistry may not be made by comI.Jin.i.ng ell mi try with phy. ics.
tud nts who wi. h to sp ciall?.e in cb misb·y b nld plan progt·am including the following sequ nee: general chemi try and mathemati during th
first year; qualitative analysis, quantitati,•e nnalysi , calculu , and physics
the concl year ; organic hemistry the third y ar; phy i. •al ch mi try and
special cour
the fourth year.
Two of th ·ix mes ter hours urn d in Phy ical cieuce 100A, B may b
countetl toward a major or a minor in cllemistry.
Gen ral Chemj try, 4
m , ter b ur . Prerequi ·ite: on year of
algei.Jru. De ign d for tudents who have bad n high-school ch mistry. Fir t em st r and summer
ion. Mr. Eldridge.
The fundamental principle. of chemi try ar tudied in uch u way a to
pr pare both tllose student who wish to t ach und tho. e who xp ct to go
on to mor advanced work in the ubject. Tlli cour e may al o b taken a
a cultural subject by tudent desiring a broad r know! lge of tb ir environm nt. Ia room, 3 lwur · a week ; labora tory, 4 hour a we k.

lOOA.

Note.-co urses 100A, B o.nd 101 A, B each co nstitute 11 yenr's work. Student· ahonld
plnn to tak e the two s mesl rs' work; howeve·r, cr dlt Is glv n for en h semester's
work.

1008. G neral Chemi tt•y. 4 m ter h ur . Prer qui ite: G n x·nl Chemi try 100 . econd erne ter. Mr. Eldridge.
A continuation of en ral Chemistry 100A. Ia ·sroom, 3 hour a week;
laboratory, 4 hours a week.
lOOA, B.

Pby ical cienc • 3 emester hour each emester. Dr. B rry,
Mr. Fox, Mr. Marburger, Dr. 0 boru, Dr. Roo 1.
For d cription of course ee D partment of Physi s, page 170.

Gen ral Chemi try. 4 erne ter hour . Prerequi ite: on unit of higllch ol hemi tx·y and one unit of alg bra. First
me t r. Mr.
Boynton, Dr. Knowlton, Dr. Osbom.
· Thi is a more advau d our e than 100A. The theo1·y and fnnclamental
I rincipl·es of chemistry are empba ized. It is a foundation our e. Classroom,
3 hours u w ek; laboratory, 4 hours a we k.
lOlA.

1018. G ueral Chemi tt·y. 4 semester hour ·. Prerequisit : Generul Ch mistry lOlA.
cond em stet·. 1\.lr. Boynton, Dr. Knowlton, Dr.
0 born.

ontinuation of cour e lOlA.
4 hour a week.
A

las. room, 3 hour

a week; laboratory,

General Chemi try. 4 ernest r hours. Fir t erne ter. r.1r. Eldridge.
'l'lle fundamentul theorie of hemi try a r
tuclied, a long with orne of
the c xnmon non-111 tallic elem nts and th ir ·omp unds. The laboru to ry work
ilwolve the "' neral practi ·e of cb mica! manipulation. Open only to stud nt. in the D partment of Hom Economi s. Cia sroom, 3 hour u week:
laboratory, 4 hour u w ek.
l05A.

U5

1058 . Gen ral Ch mistry. 4 s mcster bou t'S. Pr r qui ite: General bemi t ry 105A.
ond em ter. Mr. Eldl'iclg .
A continuation of course 105 , including the ·tudy of m tal and . om of
lheir compounds. The laboratory work includ s a brief cour e in qualitative
nnalysi and rganl. compound . In organic chemi try, the following topics
ar . tudled: para.tnn , alkyl, halide , alcohols, aldehyd . , lteton , ·ugars,
am in , fa lty acid , e ter , dye , amino n irl , p ptides, and pr tein . pen
only to student in the D >partment of Home Economics. 'Ia · room, 3 hour
a we k ; laboratory, 4 llour a week.
106. Chemi try for Nurse . 5 s m ster llours. Fir t s m t r. Mr. Boynton,
D1·. Knowlton.
The fundamentals of chemi try are studied witll a view to applying th m
to th field of nur ing. 'l'he cour e is divided Into three part : inorganic.
bemistry, organic ch mi tq, and biological ch mi try. Op n only to tudentnu r e . redit for this cour · applie only to the combined mriculum in
lett rs and nursin . Ia room, 4 hours a week; laboratory, 2 h tlrs a week.
Qualitati e Analy i . 5 semester hour . Pre~equi lte: G neral hemi try lOOA B, or lOlA, B. A knowledge of common logarithms i
s ntiaL Fir t em ter and summer s ion. Dr. 0 born .
Two lecture a week and a minimum of hour a we k in th lab ratory.
The work includ the det ctioo of both ba i and acidic radical .
t201.

202. Quantitative naly i . 5 eme t r hours. Prerequisite: G n rnl Chemi. try 100 , B, or 101 , B, and Qunlitntiv Analy i 201. A knowledge
ond
of quadratic equation and of common logarithm i e ntial.
mester. Mr. Boynton, Dt·. Knowlton.
Thi cour · include the theory and practice of volumetri and gravimetric
analy is, and ravimetric epa ration . la room, 2 hours a week; laboratory,
tt minimum of lZ hours a w k .
206 . Ch emi try and the l\'Iod m World. 2 em ter homs. Dt·. Osborn.
'ome lmowledg of ell •mi. try i indisp usable to the under tandin of the
world of today. Thi our e is de ign d for tho
tudent who have n ver
studi d ell mistr y IUid who d not wi h to devote a y ar to the onr , y t who
d sire to gain an in igbt into the rOle that chemis try plays in our everyday
!if .
on id rable u, will be mad of the lecture-d mon tration method.
This course should b valuabl for the grade tea h r .

ote.- Thls course mny not be counted toward fultlllment of a minimum r qulrement
in Group ll .

210. Engineering Material . 3 em ter hours. Prerequi. ite : Genen1l hemisn·y lOOA, B, or lOlA, B. Second em ster. Dr. Knowlton or Dr.
0 born.
An elementary tudy of the manufacture and properti of th. f nous and
non-ferrous alloys, cement , clay products, protective coatings, fn I , and
watet· oft ning. This i a non-laboratory conr e for pre-engilt ers. Thi
cot1rs honld b accompanied by a metal-processing cour . ( e Industrial
Art Department, page 145).
300T. Teaching of Pby ical cience. 2 semester hours. Prerequisite: a major
or minot· in phy ic or cheml try. econd eme ter. Mr. Marburg r,
Dr. 0 born.
303A.

Phy ical Cbemi t r y. 5 sem t r hour . Prerequi ite: G neml bemi try 100 . B, or lOlA B. Qualitative Analysi 201, Qunntitative
Analy i - 2 or 307 , Phy ics 203A~ B, ollege Alg bra aDd Analyti
Geometry 104A, B or equivalent, and a.l ulus 205A, B. First eme t r. Mr. Boynton Dr. Knowlton.
'l'his conrse I valuabl fot· . tudents wbo e pect to t ach cl1emi h·y, physics,
and mathematic in th high school. A thorough groundin"' is made in the
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fundamental principles in chemistry. The cour e includes studies in kinetic
theorie of gases, liquid , olids, elutions, thermodynamics, physical bas s for
molecular structure, thermochc:'mistry, homog neou equilibria, heterogen ou.
equilibria, etc. Clas room, 3 hours a week; laboratory, hours a week.
3038. Physical Cbemi try. 5 seme. t i· hours. Prerequisite: Physical Chemistry 303A. S ond eme ter. Mr. Boynton, Dr. Knowlton.
A continuation of cour 395A. Tb cour include radioactivity, quantnm
theory, atomic tructure, onductance of solutions, pole potential , oxidation
potential , polarization, chemical thermodynamics, colloids, etc. Cia sroom,
3 hours a week; laboratory, hours a week.
305. Advanc d Qualitative Analy i . 1 or 2 semester hours. Prerequisite:
General bemi try lOOA, B, or lOlA, B, and Qualitative Analysi 201 .
Offered each em ter. Dr. 0 . born.
Tbi course consi ts of laboratory work, r ading , and quizzes. Empba i ·
is placed on the analysis of alloys and mix d solids.
t306A. Organic Chemi fry. 5 s meter hom·s. Pr ·requisite: General Cb mi ry lOOA, B. or lOlA,
. Op n to qualified ophomores. Fir t
semester and ummer
i n. Mr. Eldridge.
Pr paration and. r actions of or~anic compound . of both the aliphatic and
tb aromatic ries, are tudied. The cours are valuable not only to tho 1:'
·tnd nts who wi h to teach h mi try, but a lso to tho e wbo may later tudy
medi inc, denti try, or cl1 mien! nglncering. redit Is gi'l' n for ach me ter' work, but students are advl. eel again t taking one course on ly. Clas room, 3 hours a week; laboratory, 6 hours a week.
3068. Organic Ch mi try. u ~:ne ·ter hours. Prerequisite: Organic
i try 306A.
cond eme ter. Mr. Eldridge.
A continuation of course 306A.

bem-

308. ffistory of Chemical Theory. 2 semester hours. Prerequisite: two year~'
of coil ge chemistry would be desirable. However, certain students
who have compl ted 3 sem ters of college chemistry would be ligible upon consultation with the chairman of the department. e ond
mester. Dr.
born.
This our e is taught from the point of view of the history of chemi al
theory in which the evidence for the old theories is critically pre ented. Th
r a ons for the ultimate rej ction of the old theories are studied, and a somewhat critical exumination of mod rn theories is made.
396A.

Organic Prea>aration . 2 m ster hours.
onsult in tructor b fore
enrollin . Off r d each eme tet·. Mr. Eldridg .
Methods for prepariug the aliphatic compounds with an effort to produce
.th maximum yi ld at the minimum of expen e. Theoretical lnterpr tations
of facts ar ougllt. Classroom, 1 hour a week; laborutory, 10 hours a w ek.
3968. Organic Preparations. 2 seme ter hours. Con ult instructor before
enrolling. Offered each sem tet·. Mr. Eldridge, Dr. Osborn.
Method of preparing the aromatic organic compound . Cla room, 1 hour
a week; laboratory, 10 hours a week.
398. Inorganhl Preparation ·. 1 or 2 seme ·ter hours. Consult in tructor
before enrolliug. Offered each mestcr. Mr. Eldridge, Dr. Osborn.
Laboratory work only.
399. Organic AnaJy i . 2 emester hours. Con ult instructor b fore eurolling. Offered each s mester. Mr. Eldridge.
D termination of carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen by combustion methods.
Laboratory work only.
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B.

our e in the
partm nt of Edu alioo are de ign d primarily to meet
the profe ional needs of the tudent preparing to t ach. ertnin r gulutiobs
are t up whi •h ntfect all tud nts.
tudent in the provisional c rtificate cuni ula are r quired to take Prin·
iple of Teaching 240 or Introduction to Directed Teaching 351.
AU tudents pur. uing a curriculum for a provisional c rtlficate and n
de r are r qui red to tnk a a minimum 21 eme ter hom of profe. sional
work in education . 'rhe following, or their equivalent, are required: Hu.mau
rowth and evelopm nt 251, 3 . em ter hours; Introduction to Direct d
Teaching 351, 3 seme ter hours· and Dire ted Teaching, Laboratory in Education, and
neral Educationnl Problem 370 A, B, C, 15 semester hours. It
is po ible for tud nts to take Directed Teaching and Laborntory in Education 370 and B, 12 sem t r hour , dudng on seme ter, and General Educational Problems 370 , 3 em ter hour during the oth L' emester of the
nior year. Tlli may b .n e.. ·tu·y to p rmi.t tudent to take elective courses
or to complete their major, minor, or group requirements.
tud nts who up n r aching the enior year have educational cr dits
which atisfy the abov . with the exc ption of direct d t aching, may me t
this r quirement by taking one or more of the followin : irected Teaching
371, 37-, or 373.
Student pr paring for th elementary provi ional certificate are requir d
t take Psychology of R nding 212, 3 m ster hour .
Elective cours are availabl in du a lion in the following fields: arlyelementary education, !at r- lementary ducation, secondary ducation, sp ·
cia! ducation, theory and principle of education educational mea urem nts,
rural education, and h alth education.
rtain pecial-m thod cour e giving
ducation redit are nvailable iu oth r departments of th in titution, ncb
being lab led T.
com·
Und rgraduate tudents are not ncouraged to pecializ
education. The department takes the po. ition that, ex ept
very mature students who have had xp ri nee in t achin ,
tb field of ed ncation .Jlould he re erved for gradnate tudy. tltdent should
f el fr e to tnke u h ele live in education a will giv them b tter prof sional pr pnration for tea bing nnd erve tb h· individnal intere ts. Specialization in und rgratluate study bould as a g n ral rule be conl:ln d to th
school-subj t field , . uch as hi tory, mathematics, bu ine s education, and
indu trial arts.
REQUffiED WORK J

EDUCATION

(For Provisional ertiflcate)
Sophomore or Junior Year
251. H uman Growth and Development . 3 seme ter hours. Prerequisite: as
many honor points a · . em t r hours of credit acquired. Off red
each eme ter. Mr. Carter, Dr. Ell1s, Dr. Hilliard, Mrs. Phillips, Us.·
Stin.son, Miss Volle.
This class will meet four periods each week, one of which will be devoted
to the presentation of illustrative matel'ials and lectures from the fields of

sociology, biology, p ycbology, and otb t' fields of inter t which contribute to
the objective. in this course.
•
The cour e i designed to belp the student understand effi ieut guidance
through appr elating the varied problem. of the d veloping human h ing on
each and every •rowtb level from con ption to maturity.
J unior Year
351. Introduction to Directed Teaching. 3 sem ter hour . Prer qui. ite:
Human rowth ruJd Development 251, or equivalent. Offered each em t r. Ml s Evans, lis fa on, 1\Irs. P hilli p , 1!
himm 1, l\'lis
teere.
The immediate aim of thi cour · is to pr par stud nt for su c sful todent-teaching. It <lcals with t11 part! ular prohlems of organ ization and mana' ment of th chool, and with the l tion, r·ganization, adaptati n, and
pr ntati.on of material of in h·uction that fnn tion in t aching-learning
ituation .
enior ear
REO J,I\R CO Ult E. l N Dt:RECTED T E

IITNO

370A, B, . Jntega·a.te<l Prof ional Education. 1" erne. ter hours. Pr erne ter hou rs of crt>dlt a l'equi lt : a ma11y h not· point a
quir d. Offered ea h
me. ter. Dr. Amis, Mi.
B lackburn, Dr.
Br an, Dr. Burge, Dr. Frederick, Mi s himm 1, Miss paetb, fiss
St ele, Dr. Wilds, supervi or , and r ource per on .
For all
nior who e program ill p rmit them to d vot one
m ter
ntir·ely to profe sional clncation. A uni.fi d our e for cniors wbi h is hu d
n n ed and pr blem of tucl nt while doing thei r. dir ct d teaching.
A. D.irected Teachiug.
em , t r hour..
tudent devote half of each
bool day for one s me ter to thi work and tll othet· half day to
370B and
tudent. are eX}l ctecl to be ome acquainted with the
whole program of the traiJ1ing hools in which they are teaching. I n
addition to obs rving and teaching, tud nt are
pe ted to participate xten ively in planning a semblies, sponsoring clubs, and cooperntiu .. in other activiti of the chool and community. tudent honld
enroll for directed tea bing tn th '!'raining School trice a soon n.s the
cbeclul of cia es for th en uing ernest r is publish d.
B. Laboratm-y in E du ...ation. 4 erne ter hour . Laboratory f e, $2.00. tudent work individually and in group on problems which they fac in
th ir direc d teaching. Each lahomtory room is equipped with tabl ·,
chairs, and bookshelve . Generous u e is made of many school hooks.
prof lonal book, cour es of study, bulletins, pamphlet , educational
periodicals, and mimeograph d material which are of assistan to th
tudents in olving tl1eir a tual teaching probl ms.
ugg tions and
guidance nr afforded by taff memb r and by r onrce per on who are
brought to the laboratory group for the h lp they can giv the students.
Community organizations in Kalamazoo are visited. Tbe problem of
general interest con id r d in C below are di cu sed ft1rtber in tll laboratory group . B and
combined coo tltnte even em ter hour
ct·edit.
C. General Educational Problems. 3 s me t r hours. Laboratory group com
together in gE-neral es i n for the consideration of probl m of
general int rest and value to all teach r regardle of level or area
in which th y teach. The includ su h matters as o ial, political, anti
conomi intlu nces on edu ·ation; histori nl and philosophi al hnckgrounds of pr s nt-tlay ducntion; hang
and tt·encl iu edncnl"ion:
organization of tb cbool system; gu idan e re pon ibiliti s of t a her ·;
. pon oring of . cho 1 n tlviti and organization ; 1' Ia lion hip heh en
teach r un i . curing of po ition · and . cllool ru1d community relationships.
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370A, B. Directed Teaching and La borato1·y in E1lucation. L seme ter hours.
( igbt and four eme. ler bour , r sp ·tiv Jy).
For enior who can take twelve emcster hour ' f prof sional education
work dm·ing th am ~eme. 'l r but wbo <1 . ir to tnl•e I ·tive cou1·ses or to
tak one cour e during tbi scm t r to compl l major, minor, or group requirem nts. ( S de criptions above.)
370C. Gen ral Educational Problem . 3 . cmc. t r hour·.
pen only to th . e wbo tuk th ourse during their s nior yea r eHb r tb
ernest r befor or the erne. L r aft r tll •y tu l>e :nOA autl B. ( e de ·•·iption
above.)
O.PTIO f\L

IN 01JlEC1' E U TEA Ht.

many honor

371.

372. Dir tetl Teaching. 4 emc ter hour . nly for s niors who bave previou ly fulfilled n part of their rcquir m nt in dir cted tea bing.
Similar to de cripti 11 for 370 . Dr. Burge and up rvi or '.
373. Directed Teaching. 4 m ,t r hour . Prerequi ·it :
372 or 370 !... ffet· d each -erne tor. Thls I th· our e is planned
primm:ily for tho · tudent who wi b to extend th ir teaching over
n wider range of grade or subject , and for stud nts who, in tb
bairmen of the departments and the director o·f
opinion of th
training chools, ne d mor experience in t 'aching. Dr. Blu·ge and
supervisor .
3758. P•·oblem in Elemenbtry Education. 3 me tcr hom . Pr requi ite:
teaching experience. Ob ervations and g neral conferen e , Dr.
Bru·noe and grad up rvisors. Daily conference , Mi s Reidy.
Tills ourse is op n only to exp rienc d p opl who wi h to ob erve ];l'resentday practic in teaching and to study inten ively a probl m in lementary
education. The work will con it of three hours ob ervation and one hour
conference fiv day p ·r w ek. The conf r nee period provide for both a
dlscu ion of the ob rva tion of the pr viou clays nnu uidance of individuals in problems in which th y are interested.
ELE TTVE WOJl.K J

ED
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100. Introduction to Learning and <ljustment. 1 seme tet· bour. Open only
to fre hmen and ophoro rc . Offer d ncb em ter. Mr. Curter,
Mr. Foley, Mrs. Ban n.
Tb psycbologicul prio iple f effective learning will be demon tr·ated and
appti d under the up rvision of the in tnt tor; method of note-taking, reading, memoriziu •, and organizing will be di cu sed and practi ed; the method
pr ented ar to be applied to the differ nt cour e the tudent is carrying.
tud nt who f 1 til m. Jv . bancli app d by poor habit of study nre urged
to enroll in this com· e. Tb psycbologi 'al problems involved in the tran ition
If-manu em nt will b on idered, and tbe refrom ontrol by adult t
our s of clinical p ycltology will be made available for the solution of
difficultie of individual adjustment.
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lOOT. Teachjng of Ha11dwriting.
m ter hour . Offer d ncb semester
and summ r ses i n. J\1i
himmel.
This com·se aim to pr pare stud ·nt to teach handwriting. It in lucl s a
tudy of the history of band writing and of the principle of ducation; the
objectives in th teaching of handwriting; and the materials and methods of
in truction, includil1•• blackhon rd writing aud l ttering. The tudent is "'iven
practice in tb m asurement of handwriting, in the diagno lng of handwriting
difficult! , and in determining the mo t b n ficial remedial work. Tbe student
i al o given ufllcient direct d pmcti e to enable him to write with a quality
and rate e scntial to the e1'1' clive teachi11g of handwriting.
208. Stories for Childbootl. 2 s me ter hours. Offered each s m ster. Miss
Blackbum, Mrs. Phillips.
A study of storle and po ms uitable to cllildhood.
las room practice in
story telling.
212. P sychology of Reading. 3 seme"ter hour . Offered ach mester and
summ r e sion. Miss Blackburn, Dr. Hilliard.
A summary of the results of tbe i ntific studies made in the field of reading, with su ge tion a to the bearing of the e studie upon the materials
and m thod of teaching.
308. Parent Education. 2 eme t r hours. Open only to senior . Fh·st
seme t r. Mrs. Phillip .
'l'he course will enable tud nts to appraise and organize materials and
metbod of work uitabl for bild- tucly groups or parent-tea h r meetings.
The means of s uring b tt r habit a.nd attitudes ill chool and borne will be
tudied. B havior 111' blem ba ed t1pon ach1al en e- material secured from
ex:perien
of visiting teach rs will be di en ed. Efforts will be made to
s ure real practic in handlin"' child-study group.. Thi cour e will be
adapted to the ne c1 of both arl:v- and lat r-elementary teachers.
309. Nursery chool E(lncal'ion. l ·m . ter hour. Open only to eniors.
econd seme ter an.d summer e sion . .M.i Bin. kburn, Mi Stinson.
This cour e will acquaint tudents with the history and pre nt-day status
of the nursery- cl1001 mov ment. on ideratio11 will b given to the organization equipment, and cut-ri uh1m of the various types of existing nursery
chools. A tudy will be mad of the natme of tbe pre-school child and of
the material and nvironm nt nece. ary to promote correct growth.
t312. Later El mentary Education. 8 semestet· hours. Prerequisite : Human
Growth and D velopment 2-1. Offered ach sem ster and summer
se ion. Mi Ma n.
A study of the character! tics and needs of pupils in the later-elementary
grades and of the mat rial and methods of in truction.
!'EN TO QR.A!I UAT ES

506. (C175). P ychology of Child DeveloJ)meut. 2 emester hour .
Give a ystematic lmowledge of the facts and generalizations concerning
the growth of children from birth to maturity. The emphasis will be on th
child as a whole, while major divisions of tbe cour e wm deal with physical,
mental, social, and emotional d velopment.
507. (C177). Education of Young Children. 2 emestet· hours.
Primarily for teachers and ·upervisors of nursery- chool, kindergarten, and
elementary-school children. Reviews the planning of chool programs and
the scientific bases for innovating practices.
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510A.

(Cl07a). Psychology of the Elementary S hool ubjoct : Reading and
Language. 2 s m ter hours. Dr. Hilliard.
Deal with tbe p ·ychologicnl principl s underlying. pr nt and projected
practices in the teachin"' of reading and language. Involves statement of
laws of learning, survey of experimental studie , p y •bolo ical principl s in
I arning ltuations, election of subject matter, and examination of textbooks
and cours of sttldy.
5108.

(C107b) . P ycbology of the El m ntary School ubjects : Arithmetic,
pelling, and the Social tudies. 2 erne ter hour . Dr. Hilliard.
Deals with the p. ychological prineiples underlyin ... pre ent and proj cl d
practic in the t n bing of arithmetic, pelling, and the . o !at tudi . . Involve a <'on !deration of tbe laws of 1 arning with spe ial empha i on tb
psychological prin iple of sp citic learning situations in the chool subject
tre secl in this course.
nit of in tru tion, cour es of tudy and textbooks·
will be revi wed in t rm · f tb results of experin1ental tudie of tb learning processes.
511. (8105). The Con truction of the Elementary School Curri ulum. 2 s m ster hours. Dr. Frederl k.
Acquaint
tnd nts wit11 theori . tecbniqne , and pra<'tic
utilized In
curri ulum build ing.
513. (B251). upervision of Elementary School In truction. 2 erne ter hours.
Dr. Hilliard .
Required ot tudent. preparing for tbe pr Umioary xamination for the
doctorate in elementary education. Pt· uppo e training and ex1 rit>n e in
elementary ducation and a rudlm ntary lmowledge of publi · chool administration.
514. (Bl51). Admini tration and Supervision of El m ntary cbool . 2 erne ter hour . Dr. Hilliard.
pen
Deals with the g nera l managerial probl m · of the lemenl:itry hool.
to tud nt of maturity and experience who wl h to fit them lve for principalsbip or supervisorsbips in grade on to eight.
515. (C225a, .C225b). eminar in Elem ntary E(lucation. 2 em ter hou r .
Prer qui. it : Edu ation B105 or 1 5 or equival nt. Dr. Hilliard.
De ign d for tudent wbo d<:' ire to make an intensive tudy of om pha e
of in truction in elementary work.
HE t.Tn
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t285. Health Education. 2 erne ter hour . Offered each emester and summer es ·ion. Mi Worner.
In thi course the ftmdamental ci ntific principles of healthful living are
<levelop d through a . tudy of chool health problem . An effort is made to
advance healthful living on the part of the students, and to make pro peci!Y
teachers aware of modern method and materials u eful in helping school
chl.ldren olve their h altb problems.
Jt Jt L E D

ATION

tl45. Curriculum. 8 emester hours. Offered each semester and summer
•Se ion. Mi s Evans.
For d. cription of our e s e Departm nt of Rural Education, page 174.
240. Principl of Teaching. 3 em ter hours. Offered each mester and
summer e i n. J\.li Evan .
For description of com e see Department of Rural Education, page 174.
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271. Dir cted Truwhing. 3 em ter hour .
Tea bing 240, acad mic pr parati n in
taught, and as many honor point· a
r.
· Burg and upervi ors.
Fot· tudents nr ll d in th two-y at· tal -Limit d· ertificate curriculum.
See D partm nt of Rural Education, page 174.
340. Rural E ducation (Admioi tration ) . 2
hour
ff~red each
erne t r. Dr. Ami , Dr. R bin. on.
For d ripli n o.f cour
e D partrnent f Rural Education, page 175.
345. Rura l E du cation ( eminar) . 2
me t r hour . P•·erequi. ite: con. ent
f in: t •·u tor. Dr. Robins n.
For de criptlon of cour
e
p11rtment of Rnral Education, page 175.
34 6. Rural E ducation ( minar ) . 2 em ter hour . Prerequi lte: Rural
Education 345. Dr. Rolin on.
Fot· d criptlon of COUl'
· e D partment of Rural Edu ation, page 175.
hool . 2 or 3 em ter
p ial Probl m of Villag all(] Consoliclated
hour , d pending on amount f fi eld work don .
econd erne. t r
and ummer ~ ion. Dr. mi. , D•·. Robins n.
For d cl'iption of cour s e D pnl'l ment o( Rural Eclu ation, page 175.

348.

t320.

Prin iple of econdary E ducation. 3 . em ster honrs. Prerequi. ite:
Human rowth nnd D v lopm nt 251 and IntrorluctLon to Di r ctcd
Teachin 351, or their equivalent. cr r d each m . t r and ummer
es ion. Dr. Ami .
A tudy of the principle. <let rmlning the aim and fun Uon of the mod rn
high cbool at both the junior and the ~'>Cnior l vel , th crit l'ia availabl
for the valuation of th variou high· chool . uhj ct . and the te hniqu
mo t eff tive in arrying on the dilier nt pha
of the high·· hool tea h r's
work.

321.

ondary cltool urriculum. 2 em , t r hour . Prer qnisit : Principl of c onda•·y Education 320. Fir t
m t t'. Dr. Fr d rirk.
A stndy of th principl
tmd rlying the r vi ion and reorganization of
junior- and color-high ho 1 curricula and a urv y of curr nt practi
In
adapting the high-s hool oiTering to mod rn
ial condition and adole cent
n ed .
0

0

Con umer E duca t ion. 2 seme t r honr . Mr. Big low, Dr. Hilliard,
and oth r .
A
nr e for ln-servi
teach ,. dl'aling wilh the aims, phil sophy, ope,
mat rial , meth cl., t ochb1g d vi e , ond pln<"c in the cnl'l'i ulum of the edneati n of int llig nt on um r .

3258.

OPE!'< TO Sll:NIORS ANO

ll II ATE

423. ( 119). Principl of uidanc and clju tment. 2
Wild.
Deal with the per onal, rccr ntional , cdu ati nal, and vo atlonal guidanc
of youth. Meth 1 of oun eling nnd t ·hniqu of gathering pertinent p ronn I data will b pre ent d.
OPE '

524.

TO ORAOUATE

(8 124) . Admini t ration of
omlary chool. . 2 eme. t r hour . Dr.
Bryan.
]) s ign d for :IIJ>Crintend m s, prin ·ipal., and xpel'i nc d t o h rs lnl re t d in admini trative matt r . 1ak d tnil d tudy o.f the general problems

ED
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of orgnnizati n, upervi ion, and management of the high school. A master 's
th i may be b gun.

525. (8156) . up rvi ion of th High chool ubjed . 2 em ter hours.
r. Fr derick.
Deal with the m a ur , aim , and p rincipl s of sup rvl ion of
ondaryhool subj ct ·.
527.

528.

(B228a, B22 b).

euuuar in ecomlary
hool Aflmini tmtlou. 2
r. B r yan.
int re ·t d in ma k ing an int mdv
tully of a pnrti nlar probl m cone rn d with th adm inistration of the
ondary
h ol.
t r hou r .
l<'or ad van d tud ot
m

PE IAT, Ell

TJ ON

336.

m l>r and

337.

ubnormal Children. 2
m ter h ur . Pr velopment 251, Education of Exnt with U1e principl s and
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338.

Audio-Vi ual E ducation. 2 seme ter hours. Second sem ster and summer . . ion. Mr. Pell tt.
m attcmtion will be given to the histori al appt·oach a well a. to th
philo ophy of audio-vi unl cducntion.
pccial emphasis will be giv n to typ
of audio-vi ual aid , techni nl pro . e , n e ary edllCntional pro edure., and
the admini tration of audio-vi ual in tru tion.
orne time will be devoted to
the principl and the method. or rCS('a r IJ in tbP fi ld.
OPEN TO SlrniOR

AND Gll.ADllATES

431. (C130) . The Education of Exc ptional Children. 2 semester hours.
Elli .
eals with the problems and method invoiYed in the adju lment
training of exceptional childr n in th
chools-the mentally r turd d,
b'ifted, the crippl d, the deaf, the blind, the emotionally unstable, and
delinquent.

Dr.
and
th
the

435. (Cl20) . The l\lental Hygiene of Atlole cen e. 2 seme ter hour . Dr.
Elll .
Deals with the cau e, -prevention, and re. olution of the mental conflict
which ari e in exten ive u of ca e materials and stresses practical chool
problem .
436. (Cl21) . l\lental B ygi n of Childhood. 2 em ter hour . Dr. Ellis.
The mental hygiene of adole · cuce and adulthood. Topics con idered ar
d velopment of ado\(' n e; s x dev lopment in ado!
nee; adjustm nt and
maladju tment in a dole cen e; p r. onality di ord rs; p ychonenro
: p ycho e ; juvenil delinqu ncy; m ntal hygiene f religion; ourting, mating,
marital r lations; maladju tment in college.
T I IEOR

A

D PRJ

IPI.E

OF ED'C AT I O

econd

211. Int roduction to

m t r and

Ford
350. Educational o iology. 2 . m .:t r hours. Prer quil'<lt : Principles of
Sociology 241. Offered each s m ter and ummer e ion. Dr. Lemert.
For de eription or cour e e Departm nt of ocial Sciences, page 188.
t353. F oumlations of 1\locl rn E duca.tion. 2 m ter hour . Prer qui ite :
Human Growth and Developm nt 251. Olrer d each s mester and
summer se ·ion . Dr. Wild .
This cour. e a quaint. th pro pe tive t acher with the hi torical and
philo ophi al background of the institution in whl h he is to work, in order
.t o prepar for lntolligent parti ipation In the Jilt rpr tation of mod rn educational is u
and the solution of pt·e nt-day ducational problem . The
aim . typ , content, agenci , orgnnization, and m tllods of education are
studi d from tb ir origins down to til present tim , in order to provide a
und ba i f r the understanding, int<.>rpretntion, and valuation of the current th ori · and pra li s h1 th public chool y tem of Michignn.
354 . Adul t Edu ation. 2 erne ter hours. Mis
te I .
The cour
con id rR tb hi tory and philosophy of adult du ation, the
nature of the people who are to b neftt by the program of ndult education,
and th p. ychology or adult l arning, mat rial , and m tllod ..
OPE

TO SENlOll. A 'D CRADl!ATE

451. (A125) . Th e P hilo Ollhy of E ducation. 2 m ster hour . Dr. Wilds.
For graduate tudent and t('acller of xp ri nee. Analyz and int rprets
lht:! changes In education taking place in thi and other countrie .
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OPEN TO GRADUATES

550. ( 102). Advanced E ducational P ychology. 2 semester hours. Dr. Ellis.
Will deal with problems of individual differences, learning, and social and
motional adjustment.
551. (8 120). Princi )ll of Teaching in econdary School . 2 emester hours.
Dr. Frederick.
For teach rs of xp rience, high-school principal , and uperintendents
who d sh· to con ·:u r th larger probl m of Ia room instruction. Open
al o to graduate tudents without teaching experience.
A.Dill 'I TRA.TJO

AN D R E&.EARCH

360A. School Administration. 2 em t r hours. First s me ter. Mr. P nett.
A cotn· e for tudents preparing for work a cbool uperintendents. Problem commonly met by school sup rintendents ar
tudied in otne detail.
Among the proll m di cu d are th following: relation of city to state
educational organization, growth of city s hoot organization, functions of
school board , nature of the uperint ndent' work, financial organization,
building planning, and educational organization.
3608. School Admiui t ration. 2 seme ter hour . econd seme ter. Mr. Pellett.
Thi cour
mpha ize th work of the cilool principal and deals with the
followin" problems: faculty, the pupil, and their n ds. upervi. ion of cia. room tea bing, daily program. trnining the tncl nt body, g neral problem of
management, accounting-, te tiug program , and I' lation to the community.
OPE

TO OR.A DU.A 1'E

560. - (8 250) . Principles of E ducational Administration. 2 semester hours.
Dr. Amis.
Deal with the philosophy and principle underlying school administration.
R quir c1 for the ma ster' d gr c in gen ral admini tration and of all ttldent preparin for th preliminary xamination for the doctorate in edu ationa! admini tralion. l:'r opposes n rudimentary knowledge of admini tration and om practi ol field exp ri nee.
562. (8 192). lnt•·oduction to E ducational Research. 2 s me ter hours. Dr.
Billiard. Dr. cott Dr. Wilds.
Introduces students to the theories and technique of edu a tiona! re · arch.
Cudy is mad f th s le tion of pr bl m , pr paration of bibli graphy, stati tical tr atm nt of du ational data, and the wl'iting of the tbesi
PlllLO O J>}ly

390.

Introduction to Philoso(Jhy.
erne ter hours. Fir t semester. Mr.
Pellett.
To introduce th . tudent to the m !lning, scope, and probl ms of philo ·opby
the purpo of this course.
391. m tory of Philosophy. 2 seme ter llou •-.. e nd eme ter. Mr. Pellett.
tudy of the Greek and t11e early m.·dieval philo ophy, wHh regard both
to their interrelation. and to their in!lut>uce on mod rn thou bt, will be followed with the tudy of the late medieval and modern ystems of philo ophical
thought.
392. Ethics. 2 sem ster hours. Second s mester. Mr. Pellett.
A con tru tive b·eatment of the fundamental principles of morality, including such topic a the weakne s of the traditional conception of morality, the
naturalnes of real morality, tbe coot nt of morality, freedom and responsibility, achievem ut, and morality and religion.
Note.- Alte.rnates with

chool Aumlnlstration 360A, B.
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GEORGE SPRAU

EYMOUR BET KY

ll. BROW
EJ. LEVELA D
EDITH M. EICHER
WILLL\M

HAZEL

LOUIS FOLEY
LORE A :1. GARY
MT N 'IE D. LOUTZE III

ER

HELEN E. MASTER
JOHN MOORE
LUCILI.E .A. OBU
ELEANOR HA WLIN ON
HERBERT LU Elt
HARLES .A. 11HTIT
RUTH G. VAN Hon '
LOUISE WAI.KER

'l'he com es in EngUsh are planned primarily to me t the n ed of stud nts
pt· parin"' to t ach in tl e various department of th public hools.
Fre hman literature: Where it i nece ary or advi able for freshmen to
I ct cour e in literature in addition to the r quit· d oms in rhetoric, tbey
·hould el t cour e to ·upplement, not repeat, their work in high school.
For exampl , a tudent who bas bad a general cour e in .Am rican literature
in the high chool hould not lect the fre hman cou rse in .American poet
or .American pro e. He hould elect a ourse In English Literature 107, or
G n ral Literatuxe 124. Fr bmen who have had four units of English in
the high chool, including a gen ral survey of .Am rican literature and of
Engli h liternture in the eleventh and tw lfth grade . should not elect course
in literature. They might b tter begin tbe college ludy of literature in
t11eir ophomor year.
Majors and minor. :
tud nt wbo iot nd to make a major or minor in
Englisb in any of the om· e leading to a certitl ate to tea b hould confer
with the advi er of the departm n as early a po ibl in tb ir fre hman
year. In so far a po sible an attempt will be mad lo elect and arrange
th work of ench tud nt in a cord with his p rsonal n d and the other
r quh·ements of bis p~·ogram of study. How v r. the following general outline may be of service as tentative guld . in planning program of tudy:
tnd nts who major ot· minot• in Eugli!lh for th
tal·e El m ntary Provisional ertitlcate hould plan to take Literature for Children 203; 3 to 6 hours
in course in po try; 3 or 4 hour in cour es in non-fi tion prose; 3 hours in
fiction; 3 or 6 botu- in drama, and ufficient elecli.,•e to m et the requirement
for a major or minor.
t udents who major or minor in Engli ·h for the State Secondary Provisional
Certificate hould ha•e a fundamental a quaintan
with Latin, and a reading knowledge of some mod rn language, preferably French or German. They
mu t take the our es in Anglo- U.."':On and han r, and houlcl take hakespeare, the En"'li. 11 novel ome our· in non-fiction pro e, orne course in
American literature, some com· e in po try. For a minor, of cour e, the
tudent will el t 15 hom mo t uited to hi need . In all en e the tudent's
g n ral program of study from year to ~· E'ar sh uld b onsid red in making
hi elections in Engli b.
RRETOR.IO A D ORITJ I ){

99. Grammat· Da·ill.

n-credit cour · . Offer d ea h
me t r. Mi s Gary.
A mi c llaneot1 r view and drill fot· h1d nt who are d ficient in the
rudiments of English grammar, pelting, and punctuation. uch students are
r quired to carry this work in conn ction with the regular courses in comP ·ition and rhetoric. in order that they may re iv
u l1 xtra attention
!l
annot be given them in these ria · . The cia· m ets twice a week.
106A, B. Rhetoric. 6 ernest r bours. Offered each s mester and summer
e sion. Mr. Betsky, Ml Cleveland, Mi Eicher, Mi s Gary, Miss
Loutzenhiser, Miss Ma ter, Mr. Moore, i.i s Nobb , Mi s Rawlinson, Mr. Ius r, Mr. mith, Mi s Van Horn.
The com·· is planned to aid the t1.1dent in developing greater facility
in the u e of lnngua in the common human
p rien s of thinking, talking.
reading, and writing.
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In 106 , tile fir t half of tbe omse, tbe procedure bas to do sp cifi ally
with the ordinary us s of the motll r-tongue nod with ucb m hanics a tb
tudent w.ill have oc a ion to practi e i.u his colleg work. 'l'be principles
of English grammar and pnnctuoti n ar r view d in th ir applicati011 to
r acting, peaking, and writing. '.rhi i done by mean of practi. ·e x rciscs,
by r ading and the discu ion of reading, by the writing and revl ion of
th roes.
om attention i given to tlle me hani of the outline, th m thods
of indicating footnote , and the making of a biblio raphy. One expo ·!tory
paper of con iderabl I ngth i g nerally undertaken.
In 10GB, the econd half of tbe cour e the general forms of di om· e are
introduced, with particular attention to de cription and narration.
om
attention i giv n to flgur . of spe cb and to tho trai s of styl thnt giv
character to writing. Engli h pro ody in its more elem ntary a p ct i
consid r d in connection w1tb the tudy of a mall •roup of po m .
nally_
is studied in d tall as an example of
orne masterpi e of Engli b pro
nn rra tive writing.
t323. Advanced Rh toric. 2 sem ~ t r hour . Offered each seme ter and
summer .
ion. Miss Eicller, Mr. Fot y, Mi s Gary, Miss Ma ter,
Mr. Moore, Mi Nobbs, Miss Rawlin on, Mr. Slus er, Mi s Van Horn.
In tlli com e som ntt ntion is given to tl1 hi torlcal ba !'ground and
u h nbje t ns point of view.
m thod of d vetopment of the lan"'Uag .
fa hion in languag euphemism, p etic ima ry, and shifting m anings of
word are t11di d, with a view to illuminating much that lie ba k of lit rary
xpr s i n, and to llat·pening and vivifying th student's appreciation of
literature. It i tnken for granted tlmt tho. who enroll in th com haY
had con iderable work in Engli h or in foreign language.
OPEN TO liU; IORS ANn GIL\DUATE

415. (166).

Literary Ct·iticism. 2 emester hom .
e oncl erne ter. Mr.
prau .
A careful tudy of the fundamenta l principle of literat·y t·itici m, . upplemented with wide reading in EngU h criti a t e ay . Each student writ
several short criti i ms. Tb work of th com· I arranged to d velop
in the student a car fnl critical judgment and to cultivat the habit of
thoughtful critlcl m.
L I TER T RE

ot more than six hour credit may be cotmted from cour es in literature
numbered below 200.
107A, B. Engli b Literature. 6 em t r hours. Miss Eicher, Miss Loutzenhiser, Mr. Smith, Mi Van Horn.
Thl cour e i arranged primarily for fre hmen who ele t work in Utern.tur .
It bould not b g n rally lected by fre hmen who have had n surv y
m·s
in Eugli h literature in the eleventh Ol' twelfth grade . 'l'be our e extends
over the whole y ar, but . tudent may teet either s me tet· a a unit in .i t ·elf.
A. 3 erne ter hours. Fir t me t r. Empha i i pta ed on the stu iy o.f
haucer, tb pi , tlle drama of hnl;:e peare, and th important pro work
of tlle eighteenth c -ntury.
B. 3 em t r hour .
cond s me ter. 'l'bi our e i concemed with t11e
development of til nov l from its begilllling, and with the ,chief writing in
prose, poetry, and drama ft·om 179 to the pr ent time.
121. Chief Am dean Poet • 3 s mester hom· . Offer cl each semester and
summer e sion. Mi s Eich r, Mr. Moore, Mls
obb , Mr. lu er.
A.n intensive study of tlle chief American poet .
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122. American Prose. 3 seme ter hou rs. fl'ered each seme ter. Mi s Eicher,
Mr. Moore, Mis
obb , Mr. lu r.
An inten ive study of th hlef Ame ri au pt·o writer .
124A, B. General Literat ure. 6 erne tet· hours. Dr. Brown.
This cour e offer tudents the opportunity, by mean of translation , of
cultivating a more intimate acquaintan e with the gr at r thing in Europ an
literature other than English. ro foreign language is necessary for the
our . Th our continn s throu.,.hout the year, and, where po sible, stu·
dent hould plan to take both m . ter ' work; but ither s me ter may be
tak n a. a unit in it If.
A. 3 eme ter hours. Fir t m ter.
Thi cour e i dev ted to reading and critical Interpretation of the masterpice of pic and dramatic lit ratm other than English. Th IZiacl and the
Amtcia and Important llrama from Aeschylus to Ib en will be read and
analyzed.
econd me ter.
B. 3 me ter hours.
This our e is con ern d primarily with the development of the lyric and
tb novel in Europ an literature other than Engli h.
t203. Literature for Children. 3 sem ter hours. Offered ea h semester
and summer e . ion. l\!i Ma ter, Mi Rawlinson.
A general urv y of tbc field of literature uited to the needs and ta tes of
children; the general principle which underlie the selection of literature for
clllldreJl und r any given conditions.
205A, B. Nineteenth Century Engli h Prose. 4 semester hours. Two hours
a w ek throughout the year. Mr. Slus er.
A careful read ing of sel cted non·fi tion Engli h pro e of the nineteenth
century. The typ
of literatu re ele ted for tudy include reflective and
familiar es ays and longer writing both critical and philosophical. This
cour e continues thronghont the year, but students may elect either A or B.
A. 2 em ter hour . Fir t scm ter.
Coleridge, Hazlitt, Lamb, De Quine y, Landor, Macaulay.
cond seme ter.
B. 2 seme ter hour .
Ruskin, Pater, Arnold, Huxley, Newman, Stevenson.
t207AS. R pr entat iv EngH h Poet ry. 3 seme ter hour . Mi Eicher.
The aim of thi cour i to help the stud nt become more familiar with
repr entative poet of England and the r Jation of each to the period and
movement in which he worked. Selection are read and di cu ed in class.
20788. Repr enta tive Engli h Pro . 3 eme ter hour . Miss Van Horn.
The purpo of thi cour e is to give the tudent a greater familiarity with
. th most repre ntative work of England's be t pro e writer .
tre s i
plac d upon the ignitlcance of ea h work in relation to the literary and
election are read and discus ed in clas .
ocial moYements of the time.
210. Lit rary Interpr·etation. 3 seme ter hours. Fir t s mester. Mr. Sprau.
I n thl cour e au attempt is made to introduce the tudent to the general
field of literary study and to develop in him some skill in critical interpretation. The typical forms of literature are carefully studied, and different way
of approaching the subject are con idered. The course is intended to be a
foundation for further tndy of literature.
211. Lyric Poetry. 3 eme ter hour . econd s mest r. 1r. prnu .
This cour i a more thorough tudy of one form of literature on idered
in Literary Interpretation 210. It aim is to help the student to a fuller
appreciation of good poetry, to know why a po m i good lit ratur , nnd to
uggest ways of using poetry with classe .

'
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212. The Familiar Essay. 2 seme ter hours. Second s me ter. Mr. Betsky,
Mr. prau.
Thi cour e aims ·to introduce the tudent to car ful and accurate reading
of Elngll. h literary pro e, and to cultivate in him some appreciation of the
familiar essay as a type of literature. The familiar es ay is studied in its
historical development, with pecial emphasi on the
ay as written by the
be t essayi ts of our own time.
213. The English Novel. 3 semester hours. First s mester and summer
session. Dr. Brown.
The first aim of the cout· is to acquaint the stud nt with the method
of studyin"' and teaching prose fiction. For this purpo e some short, well·
con tructed novel i uunlyz d in the cln sroom. After ome tudy of the
picare que tale of tbe Elliznbethan time , th las trace the d velopment of
the novel in DeFoe, Richard on, Fieldin , terne, and monett. the Gothic ·
romance, and the novels relnt d to th li'ren h Revolution. Later the leading
Elnglisb noveli ts from Jane Austen to the present date are studi.ed. Elach
member of the cln s is required to make a detail d study of some novelist
or some phase of the novel, and to report upon it to the cla
214A, B. Shak speare. 6 semester hours. Mr. Sprau.
A. 8 seme ter hours. Fir t semester.
Tbe purpo e of the cour e is to help the student read hakespeare with
better understanding and appr elation. Oue o·f the gr at tragedies and one of
the better comedies are carefully studi d in cla s. Other tragedies, comedies,
and hi tories are read more rapidly with such critical omment as time will
permit.
B. 3 eme ter hours. econd emester.
This course follows A, and may not be taken without having had A or
some equivalent work in Shakespeare. In this course the remaining plays
not read in A and the poem are read and con idered in their historical
order. The work con i t of readin • and of critical di cus ion of special
ome attempt i made to
ubjects of importance in • hnkespearian ritici m.
introduce the tudent to cholarly methods of p r onal tudy.
216. Contemporary Literature. 2 seme ter hom . Fir t mester. Mr. Sprau.
It is the aim of tbi course to give the tudent some acquaintance wltb the
better things 'in the litero.ture of the la t thirty y ars and to help him choose
his reading with more critical di crimination. The clas room work consists of
reading and interpreting representative lection .. and of I ctures upon interesting ubject connected with the literature of today. The course is primarily o. rending cour e; much library work is required.
218A, B. The Engli b Bible. 4 emester honrs. Two honr a week throughout the year. Mr. Spran.
In this course an attempt Is made to tudy th Bible as a body of great
literature. Facts of hi tory and compo ition. in o far as they are known, are
carefully studied as a background for Intelligent interpretation and appreciation of Biblical literature. Students wl1o enroll in the ourse for credit are
required to read the major part of the Bible and to stu.dy inten ively certain
books that are especially rich in literary value.
A. 2 semester hour . First seme t r. 'l.'be Old Te tament.
B. 2 semester hours. Second semester. The New Testament.
219. The Short Story. 2 semester hours. First emester and summer session. Dr. Brown, Mr. Foley.
This course traces the developm nt of the short story in Elngland, France,
and America, with an account of the val'iou typ s and its general technique.
The required reading will erve to a quaint the student 'wlth the best short
stories and th method of t aching su b matel'inl. Themes and reports are
required.
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223. Eighteenth Century Pro e. 3 semester hours. econd s mester. fr.
Foley.
This course involves the reading of a variety of types in the non-fiction
prose of the eighteenth century, with attention to the ideas and ideals volced
by the leading Engli h writers of tbat time: DeFoe, Swift, Steele, Addison,
J ohnson, H ume, Gold mith, and Burke.
224. Eighteenth Century Poetry. 3 semester hours. Fh·st semester. Mr. Foley.
A study is made of clas ici m in English literature as exemplified in the
non-dramatic poetry of Dryden, of his sue es or, Pope, and of ome of Pope's
contemporaries; the further history of cla sicism, and the 1'1 e and progres
of t·omanticism to the end of the eightel'nth century, including the work of
Gray, !acPherson, Cowper, Blake, and Burns.
225. The Ballad. 2 semester hours. Second me ter. 1\!r. Foley.
A study of the form and m thod of development of the traditional popular
ballad. A number of ballad repre entative of various types are studied
mlnut ly, and many others are read. The course gives some attention secondarily to the later artistic ballad.
226A, B. Ma terpiee . 4 semester hours. Two hours a week throughout the
year. Miss Loutzenhiser.
·
This course continue throughout the year, but students may elect either
emester alone. Its purpo e is to study intensively some of the masterpi ces
of English literature. At least one e. ample of the novel, the e say, the
drama, the tale, and narrative poetry is read and analyzed. The masterpieces studied are as follows :
A. 2 semester hours. First eme ter :
OanterbU1'1/ Tales, Othello, The l<'airie Que

B. 2 semester hours. S cond s mester:
Heroes aml Hero Wo1·ship, The

Ritl(l

11.

and th e Boo1c, Pride and

Prejt~dice.

227. ·seventeenth Century Poetry and Pro e. 3 emester hours. First semester. Mr. Smith.
The poets read and disco sed in this C0\11' e are John Donne, John Milton,
and John Dryden. The following prose writers ar studied for their style
and fo r their views: Francis Bacon, Sir Thomas Browne, John Donne, John
Milton, J ohn Bunyan, John Dryden.
305. Carlyle. 2 semester hours. First s mester. Mr. Sprau.
This course is intended for mature tudents who have a taste for serious.
thoughtful reading and who care for a better acquaintance with the work of
this author. Special att ntion i giv n to , a1·1or Rcsart118, lleroes and HcroWo,·ship, Past aml Presc11t, and the more important e ay,.
307A, B. History of English Literature. 6 emester hours. Dr. Brown, Miss
Gary.
This course is intended primarily for thlrd· and fourth-year students who
·11ave had no literature in the first and second years. It may be elected by
other, third- and fourth-year students who have not taken English Literature
107. The course continues throughout the year, and, except by special
arrangement with the instructor, credit for 307A will not be counted until
307B is completed.
A. 3 semester hours. First semest r.
A study of English epic and lyric po try.
B. 3 semester hour . econd sem t r.
A study of representative English dramas, essays, and novels.
t308A, B. The English Drama. 4 emester bou1·s. Two hours a week throughout the year and summer session. Mr. Smith.
The chief aim of the course is to give the tudent familiarity with many
Interesting and important, but too ldom read, English plays. Either semester's work may be taken separately.
A. 2 semester hours. First eme ter.
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During the fir t semester intere ting and significant plays by Elizabethan
and Jacobean playwrights-Lyly, Gr ene, Peele, Marlowe, Kyd, Webster, Jonson, Beaumont, and Fletcher-are read and di cu ed.
B. 2 me ter hours. Second seme ter.
In the econd semester R toration and Eighteenth Century plays by Dryden, Wycherley, Steele, Addison, Gay. Garrick, herldan, and others are
studied.
309A, B. Nineteenth Century Poetry. 6 semester hours. Three hours a week
throughout the year. Mr. Sprau.
This course aims to cultivate in the student a richer appreciation of poetry
and to develop ome skill in the critical interpretation of literature. The
work con ists of wide reading in the poetry of the century, supplemented by
critical and interpretive lecture on the thought of the period as it was re- .
fleeted in the work of the chief English poets. The cour e continues throughout the year but student may el t either
or B without the other.
A. 3 semester hours. First semester.
Wordsworth, Coleridge, Byron, Shelley, Kea.ts, Scott, and Landor.
B. 3 seme ter hours. Second semester.
Tennyson, Mr . Browning, Browning, Clough, Arnold, Ro etti, Morris, and
Swinburne.
ote.-Tbe course In Woodswo rth 312, Tennyson 310, and Browning 311, o!Iered
In the summer ses ion IUld by e:xteosloo, may not be counted together wlth the aemes·
ters or Nineteenth entury Poetry 300. In which these poets appear.

The Contemporary Novel. 2 semester hours. Offered each semester.
Dr. Brown.
A study of the tendencies in Engli h and American prose fiction since 1898,
together with wide reading from the chi f noveli ts of the period. Book
reviews and a long report will be required.
316. Tbe Poetry of E. A. Robinson. 1 seme ter hour. First semester. Mr.
Betsky.
This cour e afford th student an opportunity to read carefully and intellig ntly in the work of a major contemporary American poet.
t322. American Literature. 3 semester hours. Offered each emester and
summer session. Mr. Foley, Mi s Nobbs, Mr. Slus er.
This cour e is intended primarily for juniors and senior who have had
no other courses in Ameri ·an literature and wbo de Ire more intimate acquaintance with the subject. The work consists of lectures, discussions, and
as wide reading as the time will permit.
333. Lives and Letters of Engli h Authors. 2 or 3 semester hours. Prerequisite: ft·eshman or sophomore course in Engl.ish literature. The
instructor's consent is requil·ed. econd semester. Dr. Brown.
This cour e combines a detailed study of the Word worths, the Carlyles,
and others, with wide reading in biography and letters. Reports and critical
e ays are required.
338. Modern Drama. 2 semester hours. First semester. Miss Eicher.
A tudy of tbe plays of Ilisen, Pinero, J ones, Gal worthy, Shaw, and others,
with a careful inquiry into the relations among the Contln ntal, the English,
and the American drama .
I 390. Anglo-Saxon. 3 semester hours.

313.

Chaucer. 3 seme ter hours. Courses 390 and 391 together yield 6
semester hours' credit. Three hours a week throughout the year.
Student may not enroll for half the year's work without the consent
of the instructor. Each course represents a half year's work . . Dr.
Brown, Mr. Foley.
The purpose of Anglo-Saxon 390 i to give the student some acquaintance
with Old English grammar and Old English forms as a foundation for more
l391.
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thorough study and under tanding of modern Engli h, and to give him a
cl arer conception of arly lllngli h literatur . Brl ht's .t1nglo-Sa:z:on R ad •r
i u ed as a text, uppl >m nt d with wide reading in translation from early
Engli h lit rature, and in the hi tory of the p riod.
ln Ohau et· 391, a much n p s ibl of haucer's po try is read in the
original, with pe ial attention to pronunciation, grammar, and meter. The
life and time of bau t' ar carefully tudi d a an aid to the interpretation
of hi poetry. A. generou amount of reading in the lit rature of the Middle
Engli h p riod i requir d.
OPEN TO SENIOR

AND ORAD{'ATES

413. (102) . The 1\lod rn Novel. 2 em ster hour . Dr. Brown.
A. study of ocial lot rpr tatlon in the Engli h novel from Jane Aust n to
J ohn Gal worthy.
lullie pear ' '.l'rag dies. 2 erne ter hours. Ir. prau.
414. (160).
tudent who enroll in th coot· mu t have bad orne cour e in
speare or in the early Engti h drama.

bake-

t417 (111). The Engli h Epic. 3 emester hours. Dr. Brown.

A tudy of the general characteristics of the epic. The cia makes a careful study of Pamdisc Lost.
I ct ion u r read from oth r epic for omparative tudy.
TEA Ul

0

300T. Teacltiog of Engllsh. 2 me ter hour . Ofl' r d each seme ter and
umm r e ion. l\11 Walker.
The aim of the cour e is to give the pro pective teacher the be t educational information relativ to the content and teaching of various phase of
Engli h in the junior- and nior-high school. tudent should plan to take
the course before nr lling fot· practice teaching in English.
GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY
WIL.LIAM

LUCIA

0.

J. BERRY

HARRISON

l\IARGUERlTE LOGAN
TROMP 0
'1'll.A w

H.

Introductory G ography, ither 105A, B, or 305, mu t precede all other
undergraduate g ography cour s xc pt on ervation of Natural Re ources
312, and Introduction to ommcr in\ Geograpby 21 . our e 305 hould be
ubstitnted for 105A., B by two group· of tud nt : (1) tho e who do not
begin the tudy of geography until the junior year and yet de ire to complete
a minor in the field and (2) upper cia m n who are intere ted in electing a
qu nee in g ography a a part of their general cultural or prof ional
training. There i no r quired equcnc in the cour e in regional geography.
Teaching of Geography 300T may not be included in th 24 mester hour
r quir d in a major n r in th 15 me ter hour requir d in a minor.
tndent will not r ceive d partmental recommendation for dir cted teaching
or for a teachin"' po ition in g ography who bas not ucces fully completed
thi cour e.
A. major i.n geography con i ts of 24 sem ter hours, including Field Geography 340, limatology 325, and ither G neral Geology 230 or Dynamic
Geology 230A.
tudent majoring in geography are advi ed to elect Economic 220A., B nnd modem American and European Lli tory, and to acquire
the abillty to read German or French. A. minor in geography con l t of 15
ograpby 3-1.0. All major and minor tudents
m ster hour , including Field
are r quired to elect 'l'eaching of Geography 300T.
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A major in earth science consist of Geology 230A, B and 16 hours additional in •eography and g ology.
to meet particular intere ts are the following:
om recommended equ n
1. If major is hi tory: 10- , B, or 30:>, :UO, 3Hi, nnd the regional geography
of the continent of p clal inter st.
2. If major i bu iness administration or bu~in
education: 105A, B, or
305, and 31 .
3. If major is g nera I sci nee : 105
B, or 305, 325, 340, and Geology 230S
or 230A, B.
'l'wo of the six semester honr eam d in Phy ·ical Sci n 100A, B may be
counted toward a major or a minor iu eru:th science.
IOOA, B. Phy ical cience. 3 erne t r homs each semester. Dr. Berry,
fr. Fox, Mr. Marburg r, Dr.
born, Dr. Rood.
1!~or de cription of cour e ee Department of Physics, page 170.
105A. Introductory Geography. 3 seme ter hours. Offered each semester.
Miss Bani on, Mi s Logan, Dr. traw.
An inh·oductory study of tlle mutual relati n hip b twe n man and the
natural environment, with special empha is upon typ s of climate and some
of the adjustments which man mnk
to climatic condition in elected
regions.
1058. Introductory Geogra phy. 3 em ter hours. Prerequisite: Introdu tory
Geography 105A. Offered each seme ter. fi s Barri on, Mis Logan,
Dr. Straw.
A study is made of the relationship between vari u human activities and
the major lement. of natural environm nt not tnclied in 105 .
106. Major Geographic Pa.tt rn of the \Vodd. 2 me ter hour . Prer quisite:
Introductory Geography 105A, B. Open only to fr hmen.
e ond
semester. l\11ss Logan.
A world view of man· major adaptation. to th natural nvironment, in·
eluding such pattern of adju tm nt a th agricultural. manufactural, be ti·
cultural, mining, and the like.
206. United tate and Canada. 3 mester hours. Prerequi ite: Introductory Geography 105.A., B, or 305.
ffered each seme ter and ummer
session. Dr. Berry or Dr. Straw.
A. regional tudy of the United tates and Canada .
207. Europe. 3 s m ter hour . Prer qui it : Introductory eography 105 ,
B, or 805. Offered each st>me tet· and summ r e ion. 1i Logan.
The cour e propo
to point out the functions of t11e various natural con·
ditions, such a climate, t pography, mill rn.l , and relatir location in the
economic, poli tical, and oc.ial de• Iopment in the variou regions of Europe.
outh America. 3 erne. ter hours. Prerequisite: Intx·odu tory Geography 105A, B, or 805. econd. semester and summer ses ion. Miss
Harrison.
The r lationship betw en the combination of natural env-Ironmental conclitions existing in each of the major geographic regions of the continent and
the economic activitie carried on therein. The place of outh merica in
~ orld trade.

208.

209.

Africa. 2 emester hours. Pr requisite: Introductory Geon-rapby 105A,
B, or 305. De irable antecedents: Europ 207 and fodern Euro·
penn History. Second seme ter and summer se ion. Mi Harrison.
Earth condition that have retarded exploration, o upatlon by the white
race, and economic development, and that have been operati e in the evolu-
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tiou of the pre. ent political JlOltern of th' c nti.n nt: problems o.f governance .
of this tropical continent by Europeans; tile geo"'l'aphy of the major natural
and p litical region ; political, cultural, anu ec nom:c tre·nds.
t215. Geographic Background of Current E ent . 1 emc.t r hour. Prerequisite: Introductory Geography 105A, B, or 305, and an intere t
in world affairs. Oft: t•cd acll .·eme ter. ffered by different memb r
of the staff.
The particular topic discu sell in tracing relation hip of current internatio~lal and national problems to natural nvironmental c ndition
will n ce arily '"ary with th trenu of ev nl .
Note. -'l'llid course muy not b
in group II.

ouuteu townr<l f11lflliment of a minimum r equlreuwnt

218. Iuta·oduction to Commercial Geograr1hy. 3 emest ,. hour . Offered
ach eme ter. ii Logan or l r. 'tra'''·
A course d a lin"" with important omm rica ! produ t fr m tb' tandpoiut
of their J)lace of ori•Yin, cultural and natural factor in Lbeit· production,
their flow in ·omm rce, and pr.in ·ipul rc;;ious of th ir on mnption.
2378. Land U e Problems of the Northern P eniu ula. 2 . emesler hours.
Elxten ion ct·cclit only. ot off r d in 1942.
For des ription of com·s ·ee Department or Biology, page 107.
'1'250. 1\'l ilitary U e of f.a11 and Aerophotoga·aJlhy. 2 emester hour . Open
to f re hmen, sophonl.or • , junior ' , and ·enior . ecoud semeste1·. Dr.
Berry.
It is the aim of this course to develop kill in the u e of maps particularly tho e u · d in wnr activitie ·, anu in inlerpr tation of aeropbotographs.
Cau es and I ue
dents. Offered
Geography and
For description of Lhi

t255.

of the War. 1 semester hour. Elective for all stueach eme t t'. Mr. taning and members of the
ocial ci n e Departments.
cour
t:C llislory, course number 250, page 181.

300T. Teaching of Geogt'RJlhy. :l s mester hours. Prerequi ite: Introductory
Geogl'aplly 105A, B, OL' 30G.
esirable antecedent : Introducti n to
Directed '1' aching 351 or l'rin ipl s of Teaching 240 ot· ~Gl. Otiered
eacb seme ter and summer se sion. Miss Lo an.
bje ·tive iu th l aclliug of ge graplly, evaluation and t chniqu of visual
aids, organizali u aud pre · ntntion uC t ·tual materials, g ograr hie tests.
304. GeograJJhy of British I sles. 2 eme: t r hours. Prerequisite: Geography
105 , .B, or equhal ut, and JiluroJ e 207. Op n to juoioa·s and enior ·.
Fir t eme ter. 1\li r,ogan.
. A g ograpbic analysis of lh pre · ut and future geographic potentialitie
of the British Isles.
305. Introductory GeograJthy for Juniot·s aJHl eniors. 3 semestet· hours. ot
pen to tudent who hav, r c ir d ·reclit for Introductory Geography 105A or 105B.
ffer •d u ·h emester and summ r se ·sion. Dr.
Berry, Dr. Sb·aw.
An iotrounctory cour e de. ignecl for npJJer clas men who are electing their
first course in geography.
t306.

Michigan. 2 emc. ter hours. Prcrequi ite: IntroduclOI'Y Ge graphy
105A, B, or equiYalent. l•'n· t cme ter and summer se siou. Dr.
traw.
A d tailed but non-t > hni ·nl stuuy f 1ichigan in which are taken up the
major conomic, ocial, and r •cr Htional activitie ~ with a view to explaining
their existenee in lbe vnrliculnr pnrl of th state whel'e each activity is
prominent.
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A ia. 3 s mester l1our . Prerequ.i ite: Introductory Geography 105A, B,
or 305, and one regional cour c. Offered each s me. ter and summer
session. Miss Logan.
An interpretation of the major geographic region of Asia. Especial emphasl will be given to the organization of materials into geographic unit .

t 307.

t 308. l\Iexioo and tbe Caribbean .L and . 2 erne ter hours. Prerequisite: Introductory Geography 105A, B, or 305. Second erne ter and summer
ion. Miss Harrison.
Includes Mexico,
ntrnl Am rica, and the West Indian Islands. The
present economic, ocial, and political developm nt of th se land and their
future promi e.
309. Au traJasia. 2 s mester hour . Prerequi ite: 0 ography lOlA, B, or
305. econd seme ter. Mia Lo~an.
A geographic interpretation of Australia, New Zealand, Netherland India,
the Philippine nncl island nearby. Esp cial stres is laid up n their potentialitie for future utilization.
310. Geographic Ba.cl,ground of American D velo)>ment. 3 emester hours.
Prerequi ite: Introductory G ography 105A, B, or 305, and nit d
States History 20 , B, or equivalent. Second semester. Dr. Berry.
A study of the relation between the natural environment elements and
the settlement and development of the nited totes.

311. Geography of the South. 3 semester hours. Prerequisite: Geography
105A, B, or 305. ot ofl'ered in 1942-1943. Dr. traw.
A ystematic study of the region of the outbeastern part of the nlted
tates with particular attention to the natural resources, th mnnner in which
th y have been utilized, and the economic problems which exi t today.
312. Con erva.tion of Natural Re ource . 2 semester hours. First seme ter.
Dr. Berry or Dr. Straw.
A critical valuation of certain of the natural resonrces of the nit d
State , uch as minerals, soils, for sts, water, and wild life; and a study of
the utilization of the e re our e o as to yi ld the greatest ultimate good.

316. Political Geogra ()hy. 2 erne ter hours. Prerequisite: at least one year
of college geography and history. Offered ea h emester. Mi ·
Harrison.
Relationships betwe n the patt rn of tates and the patterns of tbe
natural environment. Includes a study of the comparative control by the
everal world power of the arable lands, the u eful minerals, the ocean
highways, and the trateglc foothold ; of the natural nvironmental and
other ba es for the exi tence of ar as of territorial instability; of the modifications in the political system of western Europe that evolved when it was
transferred to new natural envh·onm nts-through the migrations of peoples,
as in the Western Heml phere, Anstt·alia, and New Zealand, or through colonial administration, as in Africa ; of the oviet, bina, and .Japan as they
fig ure in the world structure of states,
325. Climatology. 2 emester hours. Prerequi ite : Introdtlctory Geography
105A, B, or 305. econd semester. Dr. Berry.
A study of the di tribution and character of the major climatic types of
the earth. The fundamentals of air phy, ics as applied to this dish·ibution
are di cu sed.
340. Field G ography. 3 seme t r !lour . Pr requisite: Introductory Geogl'aphy 105A, B, ot· 305. Offered each sem ster. Dr. Berry.
An inten ive tudy i mad of variotlS type ar as within the Kalamazoo
vicinity with the purpose of ob rving bow agl'icultural and industrial development, transportation, commercial organization, nnd the urban patter n
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have made adju tment to these areas. The course i ba d primarily upon
field work and afford training In ob. n-ing g ographical facts. field notetaking, and detailed mappiu~r of ar a
tudied. Required of students who
de ire recommendation to po ilion in th field of ge graphy.
341. Advance<l Field Geogt·a.phy: Ind pendent field inve tl~ation. 1. 2. or
3 erne ter hour . Pre r qui lte: Field Geography 340. Dr. Berry.
The cour e is planned for h1dent who de ire to do independent field work
in geography and to receh·e r dit. the amonnt of whi h will depend on the
size of the project and the inten lty with wlli h the work i.J done. A complete
r port written In cientlfic tyle i r Quirecl. The com·s ofi rs a good opportunity for colleg m n In ervice to do , orne collegia t work. It hould not b
tnken while th tuclent I. in re. idence. tudent may take thi cour e only
by pecial permission of tb in. tructor. Enrollment mu t th n be mad with
the EJx:ten ion Division and fees paicl at that office. Re iden e credit i given.
350.

Cartogra phy a nd Graphi s. 2 . m ter hour . Pr reqni ite: Introductory Geography l05A, B. or 305. • cond . emesfer. Dr. traw.
A study of map , the construction of them for r production, and the projection and ymholi m mo t commonly u. d; al o the graphical pre entation of
tatl tical material.
OPE" TO

ENTORS AND GRADUATE

410. (130) Library and L.'t bora tory Technique in Geographic Investigation . 2 em ster hours. Prer qui lte: one rear in college geography. Dr. Berry.
The utilization of map , literntur , And data In d veloping regional con e pts. Tber will be afternoon field xcnrsions for the purpose of ob erving
land cape phenomena of geographic significance.
OPEN TO GRADUATES

506. (110) . Geography of North Ameri a. 2 erne ter honrs. Prerequisite:
Introductory Geography 105A, B, or consent of In tru tor. Dr.
Berry.
A . y tematic tudy of the continent a to r gionnl contrn t , conditions of
Jif , and the dl tribution and character of population.
578.

(145). Pro-s minar in Economic Geography. 2 em . t r hours. Prerequi ite: Introductory G ograpby for .Junior and
nior 305 and
Industrial and Commercial Geography 31 , or con. ent of instru tor.
Dr. traw.
Ea h memb r of the cia .. CArries on an individual love ti~ratlon of ~orne
problem in economic geography. Tbe theory and te hniqu of r earch in
e onomi geography, recent iguifi ant contributions to the lite1·ntnre of the
field. and th treatment of graphic form a applied to geography are covered .
GEOLOGY

t225. 1\f teorology. 2 erne ter hours.

coud emester. Dr. Straw.
A study of the elem nts of weathl.'r, u h a temp rnture, precipitation and
pre nre; the reading of weatb r maps; and the character!. tics of front and
air mas . Th rmodynamic and the me hnnlc of th atmo ph re nr n ed
to C:\tJiain w ath r ph nom ua, but a far a po. ible the cour
I nontechnical.
230 . Gen raJ Geology. 3 semester hours. Dr. Berry.
Th work of tream , underground wat r, glacier , wind, and wave In
cr atlng earth f atur ; common ro k and rock-forming mineral. ; the origin
of mountain ; the nature of the geologic record; the geologic time table; the
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history of past changes in the location of areas of land and sea ; periods of
mountain building and of degradation and d po ition; past climates. A minimum of lhree field trip is required.

Note.-Thls I n general cultural course, slmllar to su rvey courses In chemistry and
biology. tudents desiring n full year's work 1n geology should elect Geology 230A, B.

230A. Dynamic Geology. 4 semester hours. First semester. Dr. Berry.
A study of the origin and development of the urface features of the ea1·th
and the processes involved in their development. It involves principally
tudies of the work of stream , glacier , and wind, and of volcanic and dia trophic activity. The la t six weeks will be devoted to the study of rocks
and minerals. Classroom, 3 hour a we k; laboratory or field, 2 hour a week.
There will be one aturday field trip.
2308. Hi torical Geology. 4 semester hours. Prerequisite: Dynamic Geology 230A. D irable antecedent. General Biology lOOA, B. Second
semester. Dr. Berry.
During the first four weeks the work i a continuation of the study of
minerals begun in the first semest r. During the remainder of the semester
the work will involve a study of the origin of the earth, the development of
plant and animal l'ife a shown by fo ils, and the major change that have
occurred in the levation, size, and form of the continent·. Ola room, 3
hours each week; laboratory, 2 hour ncb week. There will be two aturday
field trips.
332. Physiography of Western United States. 2 semester hours. Prerequiite: Dynamic Geology 230A. econd seme ter. Dr. Berry.
An inve tigation of land fol'ms in w stern United States and the geolo.,.ic
proces es which have produced th m. Laboratory work will consi t largely
of examination and interpretation of selected topographic maps.
335. Mineralogy.

2 semester hours. Desirable antecedents: general chemistry and DylUlmic Geology 230A. First semester. Dr. Berry.
A tudy of the physical and chemical properties, the occurrence, the uses,
and the determination of approximately 100 of the more common ml.nerals.
Ia sroom, 1 hour a week; laboratory, 2 hours a week:
HOME ECONOMICS

OPHI.& REEID
H.AOREIL AOREE

REVA VOLLE

LUOILEl R. HUTTON
MARY A. MOORE

Western Michigan College of Education prepares stude.n ts to qualify as
teachel's of Vocational Home Economic in Michigan under the provi ions of
the tate and Fedel'al acts on vocational education.
our e are planned in the Home Economics Department for a major or a
minor in home economics. Plans are al o made for meeting the requirements
for a vocational c rtificate in Michigan.
Major:
The major consists of twenty-four or more emester hours in home economics. To be eligible for the advanc d foods cour es it will be necessary for
the student to have had Chemi try 105A, B. To be eligible for the advanced
cour e in clothing it will be ne es ary for the sh1dent to have taken Elementary Design 105, Ol' equivalent, and Co tume Design 209. A student who
has a major in home economic and meets the requirements of the Education
Department for a certificate may t ach home conomics only in the nonvocational home-economics departm nts of Michigan.
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1\linor :
The minor ·on ists of flftc •11 emt> ter hour in home econon1ics. It i
plnnn c1 for stud nt of oth r CUJTi uln who wi h to take home conomics
for per ·onal or homemnking purpo e .
Vocational Certificate:
Only p rsons who m et the requirem >nts for a vocational certificate can
t ach in the vocational hom -economic departments in Michigan. The required courses are listed b low :
Scieoc&-Biology 105A,
Physics 202.
ocial

cienc

hemi try 105A, B, Hygiene 112, Household

At 1 a t on

ur e each in economic and sociology.

Fi.ne Ar
Elementary D im 105, Costume De i!m 209, Home Furni hings 221.
Home E conomic Problems in Home Living 100, lothing Olinic and
Textiles 103, Food 111, lothing 205, Nutrition 211, Family Olothing
305, Adnm d F ocls 311, Quantity 1l ood Manag ment 312, Home
Managem nt 322, Home ursin"' and Family Health 323, Home Mana ment Practi e 324, farring and Family Relationships 325, elective, two or mor s me ter hour .
E <luca.tion- Probl ms in Hom Economics Education SOOT, Human
Growth and Development 251, and other cour es in the Education
D partment to fnlfill th r quirement for a secondary provisional
certificate.
Dietetics :
At pr ent the Hom Economic
apartment does not pr pare students to
be dietitian . If a student wi hes to enter the department and transfer at
the end of two years, it is sugge ted that she take two years of chemistry
(both inorgnnlc and organic) and on> year of biology, besid.e courses in
foods and nutrition.

Note.-Tbe following cour cs nrc open to stud ents not majoring or minoring In home
eco nomics; Home Economics 100, 103, 120, 200, 218, !!10, 222, 226, 321, 325, 330.
ORIE TATIO N
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100. Problem in Home Living. 1 semester bour. Offered each seme ter.
Mi Reed.
. The student tuclies her problems in adju tment to college. The course in ·
eludes units on personality food for henltb, hou ing, u e of leisure, ocial
relationships, management of time and money, and vocations.
LOT U INO JU D TEXTILES

103. Clothing Clinic and Textiles. ~ seme ter hours. Offer d each semester.
Mrs. Hutton.
This cour e is prinla1·ily for the purpo e of studying the clothing needs of a
college girl. Empha ·is will b plac d on g tting the most in becomingn .
appropriateness, and durability for each clothing dollar pent. In addition
to class worl.: there will be opportunity for illdivi lual conferen es with the
in tructor to olve indivldunl clotl1in:; probl m . One construction problem,
based on wardrobe needs of lhe individual, i included to give opportunity
for learning the elementary technique of construction. Textiles is taught from
the consumer point of view.
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105. El m ut-ary De ign. 2
mester hours. Offered each
me ter. Ml s
iedschlag.
A. beginning cour e in art structure. c>mpha . izing prin iple of design and
color theory and their application to the making of ori ina! borders, surface
pattern , and other chool art probl<>m .
Cloth and Personality. 2 m ter hour . El cti\·e for non-major..
econd erne ter and ummer se ion. Mi s Volle.
Thi cour e is to help the stud~nt who i lntere ted in pending her clothing dollar more wl ely. Factor affecting the choice of atisfactory clothes
from . the tandpoint of becomln~:ne. . curr nt fashion , and conomy are
studied. Laboratory work on ist of making garm nt to de,- lop a knowl edge of con truction. Emphasi i pia ed on el ctlon of clothe to suit
per onallty types.
203.

Clothing. 3 me ter hours. Prcr qui ite: lothlng Clinic and Textiles
103. Offer d each emester. MI. s Volle.
Thi cour e I planned to develop a high degr e of technical kill. A paper
dr
form is made on en h student for u at home and in clothing cour es.
foundation pattern i d velopecl from which nat-patt rn de igning Is taught.
further tudy of el ctlon, textiles, and on tru tion te hniqu is developed
ompari ons of quality, cost.
through making a wool and a ilk tr t dr
and workman hip are made with imilar ready-made dre

205.

305. Family Clothing. 2 erne ter hour . Pr r quislte: lothing
Textiles 103, lothing 205, o tum D ign 209.
and ummer
ion. 1\Il Votle.
Thi cour e is flexible in cont nt to meet tbe n eel of advanced stud nts
preparing to teach clothing election and con tru tion to d finit group of
per on . Ench part of tbe wardrobe, in luding all ~?;arm nt and acce orie ,
in tbe
will b studied with reference to it co t and to it nppropriaten
wardrobe of specific individuals. arm nt are mad for per on. of any age,
from either new or old material.

Clothing 1\lodeling. 2 erne ter honr . Prer<>qui. ite: lothing linic
and Textiles 103, lotbing 205. o ·tum D sign 209. IDiecth· for
major . Fir t seme ter. 1\II Volle.
Thi cour e l int<>ncl d to give advan eel tud nt. nn opportunity to o i~:n
in material on a dre form, ther hy d veloping mor sk ill in fittln . FJmpha is
i · pin d on tbe r lotion of texture of mat rial to c1 ign of clt·e . Be ide
modeling of everaJ garment in practi e mat rial on the dr ·s form, a cotton
and a ilk clre will be modeled and fini heel.

306.

111. Food . 3 sem ster hours. Offer d each mester. Mi Moore.
A study of food and the principle of cookery. The course Includes planning, preparing, and enrlng of m als to family group . Empba is is plac d
on the co t of meals.
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211. Nut rition. 3 semeste1· hours. Prerequi ite: bemlstry 105A, B, Foods
111. Offered each emester. Mls Moore.
A study of the e · entials of ad qua.te nutrition on food budgets of variou
income level . Application of such knowled"'e to tb feeding of indi'l'iduals and
family groups.
218. Food for the Family. 2 erne ter hour . Elective for non-major . Fir t
emester and umm r se ion. :Mi Moore.
Problem in the buying of foods and in the planning, preparing, and s rving
·
of family meals.
219. Nutrition. 3 semester b ur . Elective for non-majors. Second s m· ster.
Miss Moore.
A study of nutrition in relation to the health of tb individual and of family
groups; adequate nutrition on r duced food budgets; relation of indh·idnal to
community nutrition probl m .
2198 . Nutrition. 2 seme ter hours. E lective for non-majors. Ml s Moore.
The material of Iutrition 219 will be adapted to the needs of summer-school
students.

311. Advanced Foods. 3 semester hours. Prerequi ite: Nutrition 221. Offered each eme ter. Mi Acree or Mi s Moore.
A study of unu ual methods of preparation of food and various types of
table service. The cour includes exp rimental work on a food problem of
pecial intere t to the individual student.
312. Quantity F ood Management. 2 emester hour . Prerequisite: Advanced
Food 311. Offer d each seme ter and summer s ion. Mi s Acree
or Miss Moore.
This course includes a study of the buying, preparing, and serving of la rge
amounts of food; the mnnngement of school lun hes; the management of
people, supplie , time, and equipment in large quantity cookery and erving.
Some practical wot·k is don in the college cafeteria and in the preparing and
serving of teaR, banquets, luncheon , and dinner ..
319. PI·obl ms in A<lvruJced Food and Nutrition. • semester hours. Prerequisite: utrition 211, Advanc d Foods 311. Elective for major .
First eme ter. 1i s Acree.
Ea h student works on some problem in foods or nutrition in which she has
special interest. The pr ent nutritional status of children and adult , the
methods of judgin"' nutrition, and tile cau e and eff ct of malnutrition are
studied in relation to meal planning. Recent literature on foods and nutrition
is entlnated. Feeding experiment are conduct d to how the effect of diets
of varying compo ltions.
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P rsonal and Social Probl m . 1 semester hour. Offered each seme ter
and summer . sion. Mis Acree, Mrs. Hutton, Mis Moore.
This general cour e i planned for tho e who do not intend to teach home
e onomics. on ·ideration will be given to such units as election and care of
c~othing per onal h altll and groomin
social u age, nutrition, the bot lunch,
4-B lub work, and applied art. The unit taught will be s lect d on the basi
of the intere ts and needs of the student .

120.

221. Home Furni bing . 2 semester hours. Offered each s me ter. Mrs.
Blltton and Miss Sl d chlag.
Tbi course i planned e ·p cially for students of home economics for the
purpo. e of developing ta te and judgment in the selection and arrangement of
home furnishin s. Color design and historic furniture wlll be studied.
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222. The Home and Its ·Management. 2 semester hours. Elective for nonmajors. Fir t sem ster. 1\!iss Acree.
Thi course will be adapted to the n eds of the tudent . It inclQ.des units
on budgeting of lime, labor, and money; me haole of the household; cost and
purchase of food and clothin"" for the family.
251.

Htm1an Growth and Dev(l)opment. 3 m ter hour . Prerequisite: as
many honor points as seme ter hom of credit acquired. Offered
ach erne ter. Mr. Carter, Dr. Elli , Dr. Hilliard, Mrs. Phillips, Mls
tin on, M" s VolJ .
l!'or de cription of cotuse see Department of Education, page 117.

321. The Bouse. 2 seme ter hour . Prerequisite: Elementary Design 105
nnd Principles of ociology 241A or B, or con ent of instructor. Open .
to both men and women. Second seme ter. Miss Volle.
This cour e is plano d for advan ed tudents, to show the interrelation of
·ocial and aesthetic plla es of housing. The adaptation of the house to the
needs and interest of the young, adol cent, and adult members of a famUy
i studied. An analysi is made of r cent developments in rural single- and
multiple-boo ing projects.
322. Home Management. 2 semester hours. Prerequi ite : Economics of
Consumption 223, Advanced Food 311. First seme ter. Miss Acree
or Mrs. Hutton.
The course con ist of a survey of the scientific principles underlying up-todate homemaldng, including a study of housing problems, home sanitation
and safety, mechanics of the hou ehold, buying of equipment and furnishings,
family finance, and an analy. ·s of home management in various types of
family living.
323. Home Nur ing and Family Health. 2 ernest r hours. Offered each
semester. Miss Acree, Miss Peters Miss Walker, Miss Watson.
The prevention and care of illness in th home and a consideration of administrative problems and health procedures u ed in . chool health work
study of the physiology of women and
furnish the material for thi course.
of maternity is included. Trips are a part of the course.
324. Home Management Practice. 3 semester hours. Prerequisite: Home
Management 322. econd semester and ummer session. Mrs. Hutton.
Students live together in family-size groups in a bou e where opportunity
is provided for prn tice in the composite duti s of homemaking. The bouse
is managed on tl1ree economic levels of income, and tudents participate in
o ial a tivities of a family group uited to each to.tu of Jiving.
325. Marriage and Fami1y Relation bips. 2 me ter hours. Prerequisite:
General Psychology 200 or Principles of Sociology 241. Open to both
men and women. Offered each semester and summer session. Ml s
Reed and other·.
T11is course is a study of the contributions and probl ms of the family l.:n
modern society. It include a consideration of mat"ital and personality adjustments in family living for changing age groups. It places emphasis on preparation for marriage and gives a perspective of the new task and obligations
in urban and rural living as they affect ocial r lationship , shared tasks, and
legal problem .
339. Consumer Buying. 2 emester hours. Prer quisite: Economics of Consumption 223, or consent of in tructor. First s me ter and summer
se sion. i\1r. Bigelow or Mr . Hutton.
A tndy of the con umer-education mo;ement: sources of information for
the on nmer; laws afT cting the consumer; the labeling, grading, and
standardization of con urn r good ; th theory of buying; and an analysis of
factors involved in prices.
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300T.

P roblem in Hom E onom ic E ducation . 3 emester hours. Prereq.
uisite: Directed Teaching 371. Offered each "em ter and summer
es ion. Mi Re d.
Major consideration is given to the problems which the tudent is meeting
in teaching. The course al o Includes a study of vocational leg! lation and
r quirements; bomemak"ing for adults and out-of· cbool youth; evaluation of
text books, magazine , and illu. trative material; bow to secure a po itlon. and
profes ional tblc ; lnve tigatlon of laboratory quipment; value of state and
national a oclatlon .
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DU TRIAL ARTS

MARION .J. HERWOOD
LAWRENCE .J. BRINK
JOHN L. Fl!:mER

FRED . H UFF
HARLES • •
l DOL

Do

0. P u .r

All tudents pursuing an Indu trial Art major should decide which type
or pha e of tb w rk tb y wi b to mpha ize and th n plan a suitable sequence of cour es, with the help of their advi er, to prepare them for participation In their cho en peclalty.

ugg ted Cours
WOOD

Wood bop 100
Advanc d Benchwork 106
Pattern Making 201
General Shop 202
Farm Shop 203A
Farm Shop 203B
General Wood bop 205A
Genera.! Woodshop 205B
Finishing 207
DRAWI 0

Drawing 120
Drawing 121
Drawing 121B
Drawing 221
Drawing 222
Architecture 225A
Ar hlte ture 225B

equences
METAL

G neral M tal 130A
eneral Metal 130B
Pattern faking 201
Electrical on truction 212
fachlne Shop 234A
Machine bop 234B
PRINTY 0

Printing 140A
Printing l40B
Pre swork 141
Printing 240
Aclvan d Pr s work nn<l Lo kup 241
Printing 242
·
Layout and D ign 243
Linotyp
omposition 245A
Linotyp Compo. itlon 245R
Linotype ·re hanism 341)A
TAnotyp 1\£ chan! m 3-l!"IR

Students who nter withont high- chool physic mn st elect Phy lea l cien e
100A, B.
Ordinarily . tucl nts will b required to take Applied Mathematics 112 and
Electricity 160. Those who elect a y ar of college physics are not required
to tak
lther applied Mathemati
112 or Ele trlcity 160. Tho e who elect
a year of college mathematic are not requir d to take Applied Mathematics
112.
The first cour e in Wood, Drawing, Printing, and Metal should be taken
as soon as possible. None of the e hould be tak o later than the sophomore
year.

INDUSTRIAL ARTS
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100. \Voodsbop. 2 s mester hour . Fir t scme ter and ummer session.
Mr. Sherwood.
An introductory cour , including hop drawing, blue-print reading, and
fundamental tool proces s. A combination theory and laboratory course
suitable for students enroll d in other departments.
106. Advanced Benchworlc. 3 semester hours. Prerequisite: Woodshop 100
or equivalent. Offered each seme ter and summer session. Mr. Sherwood.
An advanced course in bench woodworking, with particular emphasis on
technique of hand tools, grinding, and sharpening. It includes elementary
pattern making, molding, and shop sketching.
202. General Shop. 3 semester hours. Offered each semester and summer
session. Mr. Nichol .
A comprehensive com· e covering a variety of mediums u ed in the industrial-arts field with introductory laboratory experiences. The course is particularly helpful to those preparing for administrative positions and those
interested in the un pecialized phase of industrial-arts work.
203A. Farm Shop. 2 seme ter hour . Prerequisite: General Shop 202.
First semester and ummer ses ion. Mr. Nichols.
The application of the pt·inciples of General hop 202 to farm problems:
farm woodworking and carpentry; pipe fitting and plumbing, including water
supplies, water usc , and water dispo al ; concrete construction, including
floors, foundations, and ptic tankc:t.
203B. Farm hop. 2 semester hours. Prerequisite: General Shop 202.
Second semester and summer ses ion. Mr. ichols.
A continuation of Farm hop 203A. Forging; electricity; general tool repair; farm machinery; organization, management, and planning of the farm
plant and home shop.
205A. General Woodsbop. 3 emester hours. First semester and summer
ession. Mr. ichols.
An introductory cour e in the use of woodworldng machinery: elementary
spindle and face-plate turning, skeleton furniture construction, wood steaming
and bending, caning, and furniture design.

ote.-Thls course Is strongly recommended tor all students following a wood·
working sequence, or students who have a hobby In woodworking.

2058. General Wood hop. 3 seme ter hours. Prerequisite 205A. Second
seme ter. Mr. Nichols.
·
To develop the ski.lls and techniques of spindle turning; types of furniture;
upbol tery; care, buying, and installation of woodworking machines, with
co t e timating.

Note.-Tb ls course Is strongly recommended for Indu strial Arts majors following a
woodworking s quence.

207.

Finishing. 3 semester hours. Offered each semester. Mr. Nichols.

An introductory cour e in the principles and method of modern wood fl.nisb-

lng. This cour e includes the workin" out of the standard and more popular
fiui hes now in vogue, and of industrial fl.ni bing. Much time is devoted to
the tudy of wood structure, finishing materials, and the organization of a
cour e of study in conn ction with wood laboratory work. Some time is
devoted to the theory applied to interior de orating in a selection of wall
hangings, floor coverings, and furniture fabrics.
208. Special Education hop. 2 semPster hours. Offer d each eme ter.
Mr. Sherwood.
Thi cour e is designed for tho e student who wish to teach in the field
of special education. It includes the fundamentals or shop work as adapted
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to the type of problems suitable for special classes. Open only to tho e intere ted in special education.
212. Electrical Coustmction. 2 seme ter hours. Offered each semester. Mr.
Feirer.
An introductory cour e in the design and construction of electrical equipment, a study of li ht and power applications, maintenance and repair of
bou ebold appliances.
D R A \ ING COUll E

120. General 1\f.echauical Drawing. 2 emester hours. Fh· t semester and
summer e ··ion. Mr. Buff.
A general elem ntary cour e d aling with those pba es of the work found
in modern high- ·hool cour e , with pecial empha is on problems correlated
·
with other departments.
121A. 1\fechanical Drawing. 3 semester hours. Prerequisite: General Mechanical Drawing 120 or equivalent. Off red each erne ter and
summer ession. Mr. Buff.
A continuation of the principle empha ized in Mechanical Drawing 120.
Lettering, sketching, drawing, tracing, and electric blueprinting of suitable
shop projects.
121B. Mechanical Drawing. 2 erne ter hour . Prerequisite: Mechanical
Drawing 121A. Second seme t r and summer se ion. Mr. Buff.
More advanced problems in mechanical drawing, detailing, design, theory
and application, ranging ft·om simple geometrical problems, through surface
development to ma.chine details, cams, gears, and some architectural drawing. pecial emphasis on review of the fundamentals of drawing and disen sions of practical problem .
221. Mechanical and l\facbine Drawing. 3 seme ter hours. Prerequisite :
General Mechanical Drawing 120 or equivalent. Second semester
and summer session. Mr. Buff.
Special attention is given to orthographic projection, detailing a semblie ,
and other fundamental of drafting. Thi course is the equivalent of Drawing
I of the Engineering Department, University of Michigan, and satisfies the
requirements of engineering students.
222. Descript ive Geometr y. 3 seme ter hours. First seme ter. Mr. Buff.
In truction and exerci s are given on combinations of the point, line, and
plane, intersections, d Yelopments, tangent plane. , and warped surfaces. This
cour e is the equivalent of Drawing II of the En"ineerin"' Department, University of Michigan.
225A. Architecture. 2 erne ter hours. Prerequisite: General Mechanical
Dt·awing 120. Offered each seme ter and summer ses ·ion. Mr. Buff .
. Architectural detail , plans, elevation , rendering, tracing and blue printing,
e timating of simple one- and two-story buildings. Outside reading for
archi tecturaJ appreciation.
2258. Architecture. 2 seme ter b.o ur . Prerequi ite: Architecture 225A.
Offered each semester and ummer ses ion. Mr. Bull'.
Plans, elevations, detail , mechanical per p ctive, rendering, tracing, and
prints of a modern bouse. Empha i · placed on styles of architecture and
architectural appreciation .
i\f RTA.L
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130A. General Metal. 3 semester hours. Offered each semest r. Mr. Feirer.
A survey course pre enting proper procedur s and practice in handling
and shaping metals in a series of unit . Basic xperiences are offered in
sheet metal, art metal, cold metal, forging, welding, and heat treating. Processes are demonstrated and applied in making a variety of project .

H5

1308. G oeral Metal. 3 semester hours. Second semester and summer sesion. Mr. Feirer.
A continuation of cour e 130A in which the student ha an opportunity
to empba ize work in any particular unit. Advance practices in sheet metal,
art metal, forgin , and weldin ar offered.
o machine shop experience i
available in this cour e.
201.

Pa.tt m 1\L'lklng. 2 sem ter hours. Prerequisite: Advanced Ben hwork 106 or equivalent. First seme. ter. Mr. herwood.
A c ntinuatlon of cour e 106, involving both pattem mab.."ing and fotmdi'Y
practi e. Vi it are made to ommercia l hop and foundrie , to conn t this
' ork more ff ctiv ly with modern indu trial practice .
Pr r qui ite: Engiu ering Ma- ·

234A. 1\Ia hin
hop. 3 erne t r hour . e ond m ler. rr. Feirer.
A cour e in the fundam ntal of machine tool op ration, involving turning,
milling, baping, and rincling pra ti . in machining part of elect d projct to be a mbl d at the ben h.
2348 . Machin
hop. 3 eme ter hour .
ond m ler. Ir. F irer.
Advanced pra tice in the operation of machine tool in fiui bing machine
part , making of jig and fixtur for produ lug duplicate part , tempering
and heat treatment of teel.
r nl T l ' 0
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140A. Printing. 3 sem ster hour .
IIer d a b
me ter and summer
es ion. 1\Ir. Pullin.
Thi cour e i for beginnin r and i intended to a quaint the tudent with
the variou tool and material of n print ·hop and to tea h him the fundamental of plain type ompo ition.
impl job a r carr! d through the
various slag , from compo ition to make-ready and pre work. Practical
work i given in tting trai ht compo ition.
1408. Print ing. 3 emester hour . Prerequi ite: Printing
me t r and ummer e.· ion. Mr. Pullin.
Tbi cour e empha izc proportion , balun , and the tudy
Practical work i gi; n in the compo itlon of mor complicated
which involve rule work, border , and ornumeut.. Practical
in make-r ady and pr work.

140A.

econd

of type face .
pl'int d matter
work i given

worl<. 2 em ' ter hours. Prerequi ite: Printing 140A, B. Offered
each me ter. Mr. Pullin.
Thi is a beginning cour e in pre work, which in lode
imple lockup,
make-r ady, and feeding.

141. Pr

240. Printing. 2
me ter hour . Pr r qui ite: Printing 140A, B, and
Pre work 141. econd erne t r. 'lr. Pullin.
Ke ping of record ancl account , pur ha e of materials, planning and laying out equipm nt, and tudy of scl10ol publication . tudents will work out
cour-e of study with job sheets, using original ld a .
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241. Advanced Presswork and Loclmp. 2 s mester hours., Prerequl·ite :
Pre work 141. First seme ter. Mr. Brink.
Thls cour e i a continuation of rour
141. Practical presswork aml
imposition of form , make-ready of form for jobber and cylinder pres e .
P ractical worl• on the cutter and folde1· will also b emphasized.
242. Prhtting. 3 seme ter hours. Prerequi ite: Printing 140A, B. Second
semester. Mr. Pullin.
Advanced work in the complete designing and producing of printed matter,
with a study of plates, papers, and ink . Advanced imposition and presswork
are also included.
243. Layout and Design. 3 semester hour . Prerequisite: Printing HOA.
Ofl'el·ed each s mester. Mr. Brink.
tudents will undertake the omplete layout, design, and compo itiou of
such jobs as tickets, name cards, letterheads, programs, newspaper advertisements, new paper-page layout, cov r desi ns, etc. Princlpl s of balance.
art, color, copy-writing, copy-fitting, etc., as applied to such job will be studied.
· 245A. Linotype Com))(). ition. S semester hours. Prerequ i ite: Printing
140A, B. First semester. Mr. Brinlt.
This course deals primarily with the operation of the linotype keyboard.
Straight composition i emphasized.
245B. Linotype Compositi.on. 3 semester hours. Prerequisite: Linotype
Composition 245A. Second seme ter. Mr. Brink.
This course considers the problem of job, advertisement, and newspaper
composition.
345A. Linotype .l\lechani m. 2 semester hours. Prerequisite: Linotype
Composition 245A, B. First s mester. 1\Ir. Brink.
This course is de igned to acquaint the students with the many intricacies
of the machine. Simple adjustments are made.
345B. Linotype .l\Iecbani m. 2 semester hours. Prerequisite: Linotype
Mechanism 345A. Second eme ter. Mr. Brink.
This course gives the student practical experience in caring for the
machin in operation.
PROFES'SIONA.L COURSES

300T. Shop Organization. 1 semester hour. Second emester and summer
ses ion. Mr. Sherwood.
Thls cour e includes the organization of model , outlines, and various teaching aids, as well as modern tool and. equipment arrangements for school sbop .
301T. Teaching of Industrial Arts. 3 s mester hours. Second s m ster and
summer session. Mr. Sherwood.
This cour e aims to combine the stud nt's previous educational contacts and
practical experienc s with the best modern school practices in the teaching
of industrial arts. It includes observation studies and indh:idual research
problems.
302T. Teaching of Sa fety Education. 2 semester hours. Second em ter.
A course to develop ability to drive afely, to prepare for the individual
adjustment nee sary to changes that occur under modern traffic conditions,
and to develop ru1 appreciation of the re p n ibility of all citizen for bringing about greater safety. This cour e is based on materials and procedures
developed by traffic and Wghway pe ialist for presentation in high school .
Laboratory hour for driver in truction to be arranged .
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570. (ElOO). Princitlles of lndu trial Arts Education. 2 semester hours.
First semester. Mr. Feirer.
A general cour e int nded to aid teachers, supervisors, and administrator
to see the field of indu trial art in its entirety. Among the factor onsldered
will be the philosophy, organization, and administration of indo trial arts,
ituations, shop , and
types of chools, kinds of shop , teachers, teachin
students. This cour e offer a ba is for understanding the place of industrial arts in education as a whole.
571. (ElOl). Vocational Guidance and Placement. 2 emester hours. First
semester. Mr. Feirer.
Deals with vocational guidance a a form of conservation of the native capa ·ues of youth and th ducatlon pl"ovid d for them. Considers the relation of vocational ""Uidance to other forms of guidance and to a liberal
education.
LA GUAGES
FRANCES E.
Ont .E
MATHILDE TE KEUJERO
MARION TAllflN
MYRTLE WIND OR

ELISABETH T. ZIMMERMAN
HARRY P. GREI!lNWALL
ADA. M. HOEBEKE
EuNICE E. KB.AFT

Twenty-four emester hours are r quired for n major in for igo languages
and fifteen for a minor. This minimum requirem nt does not include the flr t
year of a language, if tal en a a part of a curriculum lending to a secondary
teaching certificate.
Students de iring to do dir ct d teaching in foreign languages mu t have
completed a minimum of tift n hour and mu t be appt·oved by the chairman
of the department. Teachin" of Lntin SOOT Is pt·erequlsite to directed teaching in Latin and Phon tic 305 to directerl teaching in French.
A course in modern European hi tory is de irable for students majoring or
minoring in a modern foreign language.
No cyedH will be given for le s than eight seme ter hour of a beginning
language.
Student are urged to take the advanced our es as full year units, although
credit may be obtained for one eme ter upon con ultation with the in tructor.
FRENOR
lOOA, B. Elementary French.

8 seme ter hours. Four hour a w ek throu bout the year and summer . es ion. Mis
oble, Mi s Tamin, Ml
Windsor.
The rudiments of grammar, drill in pronunciation, reading of 100 to 150
pages of a selected text, writing French from dictation, and memorizing of
French son"s and poems. The com·. e aims, f1·om the outset, to give training
in understanding spoken French. •
•

102A, B. Intennediate French. 8 emester hours. Prer quisite: two year
of high-school Fr ncb or on year of college F rench. Four bout· a
week throughout the year. Miss Noble, Mi s Tamin, Miss Windsor.
Composition ba ed on text, a signed topi , and further practice in ornl
French. About 500 pages of texts, including plays and short stories, are read.
201A, B. Conversation and Free Composition. 4 semester hours. Prerequisite:
two years of high-school French or equivalent. Two hours a week
throughout the year. Miss Tamln.
This course i&intended to develop ea e and accuracy in the use of everyday
French.
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t202S. Reading from Modern French Novels and Stories. 2 semester hours.
Miss Windsor.
This course is intended for those who bave had two years of college French
or its equivalent tudents who do not have the nee sary prerequisite may
con ult the in tructor for adjusting of work and credit. The course consists
of readings, r4!sum6s, and discussi ns from the various points of view of
language, ideas, and French life.
203A, B. Nineteenth Century Ft'CJlch Lite1-a ture. 6 semester hours. Prerequisite: Elem ntary French lOOA, B, Intermediate French 102A, B,
or equivalent. Three hours a week throughout the year. Miss Noble.
A. A study of romanticism and the dev lopment of realism, with readings
from hateaubriand, Victor Hugo, Alfred de Vigny, George Sand.
B. A study of naturali m, with readings from Balzac, Flaubert, Zola,
Maupassant; and of the Parnassian and symbolistic schools of poetry.
207A, B. France and the French. 2 seme 'tcr hours. One hour a week
throughout the year. 1l s Noble.
A course required of tho e specializing in Fr ncb, but conducted in English
and open to those not in the Department of French. A study of topic , oral
and written, p rtaining to French life. Discussion on the art, g ography,
education, and historical monuments of France. Intended as a cultural back,
ground for other courses and for geueral information.
305. P honetics. 11 emester hours. Prerequislt : two years of college French
or equivalent. Fil·st semester. Miss Tamin .
The rum of this cour e i to make a cientific study of sounds and their
vat·ious groupings, so as to develop accuracy in pronunciation. A great deal
of corrective work will be done, aside from the study of theories and rules.
Reqttired of all students majoring or minoring in French.
306. Advanced Compositio11 and Grammar Review. 2 semester hours. Prerequisite: two years of colle"'e French or equivalent. Second semester. Miss Tamin.
A study of grammatical difficulties as they are found in first- and econdyear high-school reader . Intended to verify and to strengthen the knowledge
of fundamental principles of grammar in tl10se students 'vho are planning to
teach French. Recommended to all students majoring or minoring in French.
307A, B. Contemporary Fr nch Literature. 4 emester hours. Two hours a
week throughout the year. Not offered in 1942-1943. Miss Tamln.
A comprehensive study of contemporary literature, including pro e, drama,
and poetry, with a definite effort to find out the different trend of thought
of ontemporary writers. Readings from best known authors.
310A, B. Seventeenth Cent ury French Literature. 6 semester hour . Prerequisite: ineteenth Century French Literature 203A, B, or equivalent. Three bsur a week throughout the year. Miss Tamin.
A study of the development of classicism against the social background of
the eventeenth century. Prose and poetry are studied during the first
semester. The second semester stres es especially dramatic literature, with a
comprehensive study of Oorneille, Racine, and Molit!re.
313A, B. Survey of French Literature. 4 semester hour. . Prerequisite:
three years of colle.,.e Fl'ench or equivalent. Two hours a week
throughout the year. Not offered in 1942-1943. Miss Tnmin.
A com·se intended to acquaint students with the masterpiece of French
literature as expressin"' the hest aspects of French civUization at different
period in French hi tory, with special emphasis on the mediaeval period, the
Renaissance period, and the eighteenth century.
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tlOOA, B. Elem ntary G rman.

erne ter hours. FoUl' hours a w ek throughout the year and summer ses ion. Miss Steckelberg, Miss Zimmer·
man.
The aim of this course is to give the tudent a thorough knowledge of the
fundamentals of German grammar, orne facility in speaking and writing
the language, and the power to under tand and reproduce simple German
r acting matter. The work consists of the systematic study of German
grammar, the reading of 100 to 200 pages of nnrrative pro e, tbe reading and
memorizing of elected poems, and the writing of simple, idiomatic German .
No credit is given for a part of the cour e. One year of high-school German
may be appli d on the cow· e.
102A, B. I ntermediate German.
eme t •r hours. Prerequisite: one year·
of colle"'e German or two years of high· chool German. Four hours
a week throughout the year and s ummer se ·sian. 1iss Steckelberg,
Miss Zimmerman.
The work of thi cour e con ists principally of the reading of novelistic
and dramatic German. The composition 'vork con ist of reproductions of
texts read, hort comp . ition on a signed topic , and reports on books
a ·igned for collateral reading. 'l'be memorizing of poem i continued.

103A, B. Scientific German.
eme ter hours. Prerequisite: one year of
college German or two year of high-school German. Four hours a
teckelb rg.
week throughout the year. 1\li
This is a cour e iu the ·ten lve reading of scientific material. Students
are given an opportunity for pecinlizntion in the field of their major interests.
They may, upon the ndvice of the in tructors in s ience and mathematics,
suggest articles bearing upo11 particular problem'. In the second semester,
Naturwissensclta{ten and other current German scientific mat rial are rend.
201A, B. German Conver ation and Compo it iou. 4 cmester hour . Prerequisite: the equivalent of two year of college German. Two hours
a w ek throughout the year. Mis. Zimmerman.
The aim of this course is to supplement the practice in peaking and writing German done in the reading courses. Required of students majoring in
German.
305A, B. Gorman Literature to 1825.
seme ter hours. Prerequi ite: the
equivalent of two year of coil ge German. Four hours a week
throughout the year. Miss Zimmerman.
A. A survey of German literature through the time of Les ing, wilh readings from early German epics and lyrics and a detailed study of the times
and works of Lessing.
B. The cia leal period. A study of the life and works of Go the, Schiller,
and other poets of the period. The intensive study of selected dramas, lyrics,
and prose of Goethe and Schiller.
306A, B. German Literature from 1825 to the J>re ent. 8 semester hours.
Prerequisite: th equivalent of two y ars of college German. Four
hours a week throughout the year. Miss Zimmerman.
A. The romantic m vement in Germany and German drama through the
time of Hebbel. Readings from the works of the romantici ts and tbe dramas
of Kleist and Hebbel.
B. German literatUL·e from Grillparzer to the pre ent. A study of the
dramatic, pi.c, and lyric poetry of the period. with rending from Grillparzer,
Hauptmann, Sudermann, Hugo von Hofmannstbnl, and other poets.
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lOOA, B. E I mentary ancl

a we k
This com· e is
for admi ion to
fe ional cour · .
requirem nt.
tll

econd·l:'ear Latin.
eme ter hour . Four hours
throughout the y ar. Mi Hoeb ke.
cle. ign d for tho e tudents who n ed two unit of Latin
th A. B. curriculum, or to a m dical, d ntal, or other proIt coY r the work of two units of high- chool language

Not .-A student may prpscnt one unit of hlgh ·school Latin and
second semester.

nler the ourse In

102A, B.

Cicero and Ovid.
me ter hours. Pr r quisite: two units of
high- chool Latin or Elementary and
cond-Yea r Latin lOOA, B.
Five hour a w ek throughout the y ar. Mi H bek .
ration and 1 tt r of i ro and el ctioni" from Ovid's .lf tamorphosPR
are read. Latin compo ltlon i given for two weeks each emc ter.

103A, B.

Virgil. 8 emester hour . Prer qui ite: thr e units of high- chool
Latin or Cicero and Ovid 102A, B. Four hour a w k throughout
the y ar. Mi Ho beke.
Th fir t lx books of the Aeneid. ar read and 11 survey of th<> Ia . t six
hook i mad . A study of Gr k and Roman mytholo"'y accompanies th
reading.

104A, B.

Latin Literature.
eme ter hour . Prerequi It : four units of
Latin. Four hours a w ek thronghout tb y ar. 11 s Kraft.
Survey of Roman literature ·with reading f repr entative Latin authors.
elections from Book I, V, XI,
II, XXVII, • XX of Llvy.
B.
lectiou from i ro's philoi'< ophicnl works, Pliny' L It 1'8, nnd the
Latin poets.
J

•

1058. Latin Literature. 3 F:eme ter hour . Mi Kraft.
el ction from eneca, To ih1s, uet nlu , and oth r repres ntative Lntln
author will b read. Duplication of mat rial already familiar to members
of the cla s will be avoided.
204A. Horace. 4 eme ter hour .
The Odes, Bpodea, and ntin!B ar
Horace accompanies the reading.
204B.

ter. Mi Kraft.
A . tucly of t h philo so ph~· of

and Latin Com dy. 4 s me t r hour~. S cond eme ter. Mi s
Kraft.
Th
pi t1 . of IJorac ar r nd. the .·lr.~ f'o /i f'ti R · lin~ n;: nn introdn tion
to the tudy of th ri e and development of Jjatln om ely, whl b is repr s nted
by le ted plays of Plautt1 nnd Terence.
Bora~

205 . Latin Literature in Engli h. 2 m<>. t r hours. Ml Kraft.
No knowledge of the Latin languag is requir c1 for thi cour e.
lectlons
fr m r pre ntative author. will be r ad in Engli. h tran lntlons. Tho d Iring to apply this credit to a major or minor In Lntin mny make nrrangem nt,
to read the works in the original. Th dev lopment of Roman literatnre wl11
be stndi d with p cia l empha I upon U1e masterpieces and their contribution
to the thought of today.
300T. Teaching of Lat in. 2 em t r hour .
ond emester and umm r
session. Ii Kraft.
The problem of the first two year of high- chool Latin are con idered.
Observations of teaching, report , and dl cu ions will form a part of the
work. This cour e i prerequisite to directed teaching in Latin.
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305. Latin Writing. 3 seme ter hours. Fir t semester and ummer session.
Mis Kraft.
Practice is made in the fundamental principl s of orrect expression in
Latin. Required of all student majoring in Latin.
306. Roman Life. 3 s mester hours. econd semester. Miss Kraft.
The distinctive features of Roman private and public life are presented
with a view to the need of the high-school teacher. ince a knowledge o·f
Latin is not required, the enrollment is not limited to students of the department.
310. Catullus, TibuUus, and Propertius. 2 semester bours. First emester.
Miss Kraft.
Selections from these po ts and a study of the period in which they wrote.
311. Lucretius, 1\lartial and Juvenal. 2 sem ster hours. Second semester. ·
Miss Kraft.
The study includes selections from the De Rerum Natura of Lucr tin , the
Epigrams of Martial, and the ati1·es of Juvenal.
SPAN I 11

t lOOA, B. Elementary Spani h. 8 semester hours. Four hours a week
throughout the y ar and summer e sion. Mr. Greenwall.
The elements of grammar and pronunciation are given particular attention.
The use of oral pani ·h is encouraged. and reading is begun very early in
the year.
t l02A, B. Intermediate Spanish. 8 semester hours. Prerequisite: Elementary
Spanish lOOA, B, or t\vo yeat· of high- chool Spanish. Four hour
a week throughout the year and summer session, Mr. Greenwall.

LIBRARY
ANNAL. FRENCH

PHOEBE LUMAR.EE

llAZEL

E.

LE\'ELAND

Library Methods. Non-credit course. Offered each s mester and summer
ses ion. Mis French.
A course of nine lessons in the use of the library. Required of all reshmen.
306 . Administering the Small School Library. 3 sem ter hours. Miss
Lumaree.
A course in the place of the libro.ry in the school and the methods of
administering the library to fnUill these functions.
307 . Organizing 1\Iateri.als in the Sma.U School Library. 3 emester hours.
Miss Cleveland.
Tbi course includes the work of classifying and cataloging books and the
building up of an information fi le.
308S. Book Collootion of a Small cbool Library. 3 semester hours. Miss
Cleveland.
This course include the method of selecting and using book in the general
collection and the ref renee collection of the small school library.
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Courses in the Department of Mathematics are designed to meet the needs
of student presenting three typ of preparation in the high school. A freshman electing work in mathematics for the first time should be careful to
select from cour es lOOA, 103A, and 104A il1e one best adapted to the amount
of high-school mathematics for which be has credit.
'l'he department offers four sequences leading to calculus. Sequence A is
clesig.ued for tudents who pr sent trigonometry as part of their high-school
preparation. equence B i d igned for students who pre ent one and a half
years of alg bra, but no trigonometry, a part of their preparation. equences
C and D are for student who ha\•e completed but one y ar of algebra in
the high chool: equence D, the one regularly pursued by such students,
require two year to reach calculus; for exceptional case , in which students
havin<> but one year of high- chool algebra desire to enter calculus in the
seco·o d year of their colleg com·s , quence
I · off r d ; this require tb
stud nt to make up deflcieoci in his high-school cour e by taking two courses
(115 and 116S) in the ummer es ion following hi fre hman year. Note
tl1at the four · quen e are mutually exclu ive.

Elementary
A

104A
104B

B

103A
103B

quences in Mathematics

c

lOOA
*JOOB
lOOC
115S

J16S

D

lOOA
*100B
100C
104A
104B

•Solid Euclidean Geometry lOOB may be tnlten In combinati on with co urse lOOA or
course lOOC, eltber tbe first or t)l e second emes tcr .

• • • •
205A
205B

Following cour e 205B, a student has the privilege of electing several courses
for which calculus is a prerequisite. A junior might elect Advanced Calculus
331, Theo y of Equation 322, or DiJierential Equation 321.
For all students, including those not majoring in mathematics, there is
offered by the department a group of subjects con !sting of the following
cour e : Mathematics of Finance 227, l[athematics of Insurance 228, Introduction to Statistics 211, College Geometry 230. One or more of these courses
will be offered each semester at eleven o'clock.
Opportunity is offered for more variecl worlr in mathematics, but the courses
should be cho en with ome regard for the particular intere ts and objectives
of the student. Members of the department will be glad to confer with
students concerning the arrangement of their courses.
Attention is called to Mathematics of Buying and Investment 200, which is
being offered experimentally to and for students of limited mathematical
attainment.
Students expecting to teach mathematics are advised to elect the profesional cour es in the teaching of mathematics be t suited to their particular
requirements. It should b not d, however, that adequate appx·eciation of
and acquaintance with, ubject matter i the tlr t and inevitable tep in the
acqui ition of professional skill in teaching. Profe sional preparation for
teaching mathematics demands both academic accomplishment and training
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in proficiency of method, but in general th relati,•e importance of these two
types of education is in the order in which thE'Y are mentioned here.
A major in mathematics comprise not less than eight s mester hours of
work completed subsequent to a year's conr e in calculu and elected with
the approval of the departmental adviser.
A minor in mathematics comprises not le than eight emester hours of
work completed subsequent to any one of courses 103B, 104B, or 116 and
elected with the approval of the departmental adviser.
tudents desiring to do directed teaching in mathemati.cs must have completed a major or a minor in this subject and have Jnclnded in this preparation Teaching of econdary Mathematics 301T. Hi tory of Matbemnt; ·
315A is also recommended. Appli ations for directed teaching in math mati
mu t be approved by the chairman of thi department. olid Euclidean geom:
etry is a prerequisite to directed teaching in either algebra Ol' geometry.
t lOOA. Elem otary Algebra. 3 semester hour . Pr requl ite: one year of higllsc.hool algebra and one year of high-school geometry. Fir t emester
and summer
sion. Mr. Acldey, 1r. Bartoo, Mr. Cain, Mi s Ford.
Designed for student who present for admi ion only one year of algebra.
For such students it shou ld precede all othet· college cours s in mathematics.
The course includes a reviE-w of the important topic of the first year' course,
together with the work usually given in the third term of the high-school
course: numerical and literal qnadratic equation , problems, fra tiona!, negative, and literal exponents, radicals, imaginaries, functions and their graphs.
t lOOB. Solid Euclidean Geometry. 2 seme t r hours. Prerequisite: one year
of high-school geometry. Offered each eme ter and summ t• • s ion.
Mr. Bartoo, Mr. Cain, Dr. E,•er tt, !Iii s Ford.
Designed for tho e students who pre ent for admi ion only one year of
geometry. This cour e, if not taken in high chool, is r quired of all major
in mathematic . Theorems and constructions, including the relations of planes
and line in po e; the proper tie and mea m·«:>ments ot prism , pyramid ,
cylindm·s, and cones; the properties of the sphere and the spherical triangle.
t lOOC. Plan Trigonometry. 3 seme ter hour . Prerequisite: Elementary
Algebra lOOA or a year and half of hi"'h-school algebra, and at
least one year of Euclidean geometry. econd erne ter and summer
session. ir. Ackley, Mr. Bartoo, Mr. Cain, Mis Ford.
Trigonometric ratio , identities and equations, inverse functions, theory and
use of logarithms, circular measure of angles, solution of triangles.
t lOOD. Spherical Trigonometry. 1 semester hour. Mr. Ackley.
This cour e extends the theory of plane trigonometry so as to cover the
en e of a triangle form d by arcs of a great circle on a sphere. pplicatlonl'l
are made to problems in geography, navigation, a~lation, surveying, and
cartography.
t lOlT. Arithmetic. 3 semester hours. Offered each semester and summer
session. Mr. Ackley, 1\!r. Blair, Dr. Everett.
Lectures and di cu ions on the hi tory and teaching of the nbject, with
assigned reading. Extended treatment of typical problems of applied arithmetic. This cour e give, credit in ducation .
103A. Trigonom try and Coll ge Algebra. 5 semester boms. Prerequisite :
one and one-half y ars of 111gb-school algebra and at least one year
of high- cbool geom try. ]'irst em st r . Mr. Ackley, Mr. Bartoo,
Mr. Blair, Dr. Butler, 1\fr. Cain.
De igned for students who have tudied algebra in high chool one and a
bnlf or two yenrs, bnt who have not taken trigonometry as part of their
high- chool cour e. It includes all of the work gi\"en in Plane Trigonometry
100 nnd, in addition, an introduction to college alg hra.
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103B. College Algebra and Analytic Geometry. 5 semester hours. Second
erne ter. Mr. Ackley, Mr. Bartoo, Mr. Blair, Dr. Butler, Mr. Cain.
Simultaneous linear equations, rectangular and polar coordinate , and all
of the work offered in 104B, including a nn~t of solid analytic geometry.
104A. College Algebra and An&lytic Geometry. 4 semester hours. Prerequisite: trigonometry. Fir t
m ter. Mr. Blair, Dr. Everett, Mis
Ford.
De igned for tudent who hav taken trigonometry a part of their highschool cour. e. Polar and carte ian coordinate , the traight Une, with relation between two or more straight lines; imultaneou linear equations,
determinants of any order, permutntions and combinations, functions of the
econd degree and omplex number., with g ometric interpretations as applied
to the circle and th parabola.
104B.

College Algebra and Analytic Geometr y. 4 semester hours. Prerequlite: College Algebra and Analytica I eometry l 04A.
cond seme ter. Mr. Blair, Dr. Everett, fi s Ford.
ublc functi ns, the general polynomial, Horner's method, the parabola,
ellip e, and hyperbola , the general equntions of the cond degr e a relat d
to the definition and cia ltlcation of conic E< ctlons. rectangular oordinat s
of three dim n ion , the plane and the straight line, and a unit of olld
analytic geom try.
112. Applied 1\lathematics. 2 emester hour . econd semester. fr. Ackley.
For tudents in indu trial arts who desire a cour e in the nppllcatlon of
elementary math mati to machines and d signs.
115 . CoUeg Alg bra . 3 seme ter hours. Prerequi ite: one and one-half
year of high- cbool algebra and one or one and one-half years of ·
high-school geometry. Mr. Ackley, Mr. Blair.
A review of exponent , radicals, and quadratic equations, including y tern.
of quadratic equation. , progres ions, the binomial th orem, complex numh r ;
theory of equation , including Horner's method, determinants, permutation ,
and combinations.

tl16S. Analytic Geometry. 3 semester hours. Prerequi ite: trigonometry ancl

coli ge algebra. Mr. Ackley, Mr. Blair.
Analytic geometry of the traight line, circle, and conic ctions; change of
axes; properties of conics, involving t~ngents, diameter , and asymptotes.
120. Busines 1\fathema tic . 2 semester hour . Offered each seme ter. 1\:fr.
Bartoo, Mr. Cain.
Thl cour e will include diagno. tic a11d r m dial work in the funclnmental
operation of arithmetic, followed by a tudy of the more advanced problems
with which mod rn bu in
Is concerned. Among the topic tudied nr percentag and its applications, intere t, logarithms, graphs, and equations.
Elnrollment in tbi course i restricted to students enrolled in the Bu ine. s
Education Department.
200. Ma thematic of Buying and Investment. 2 or 3 mester hour . Prerequi ite: high- chool algebra and geometry. Fir t semester and
ummer se. ion. lr. Cain, Dr. Everett.
D igned to give tbe individual aetna! concrete appreciation of the relation
of cash and time paym nt to hi own bu ine s or budgetary problems, and to
afford studen with a limited background of mathematic an appr iation of
way in which under. tanding of the relation of the individual to organized
society is promoted by math matlcs. 1\f thod of financing in tallment purchase as commonly en ount red are . tudied, and their actual co t to the consumer is investigat d. 'l'he . tudent is introduced to tables of inter t. annuitie , and other readily available means of assistance in dealing with bu ine s practice . The amount of credit earned in the course will be determined
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by the extent to which the student participates in the investigation of illustrative exerci s outside of the class hour.
2018. Fi ld Work in Mathematic . 2 erne ter hours. Prerequisite: highchool algebra and g ometry. Dr. Butler.
Designed to provide fir ·t-hand acquaintan e with both theoretical and practical aspects of the use of elementary mathematical instruments. Attention
will be given to th con truction, adaptation, and u e of imple and inexpensive homemade instruments a .well as the n e of commercial equipment.
Olassroom discus ion will be supplemented by practical field work, including
cale drawing, plane table surveying, elt>mentary mapping, and methods of
approximating areas. The course hould be e pecially u eful to teachers of
mathematics, geography, and the other natural sciences, and to those engaged
in scouting and club work.

205A.

Calculus. 4 semest r boms. Prerequl ite :· college algebra and
analytic geometry. Fir t semester. Mr. Ackley, Mr. Blair, Dr. Everett.
Functions, limits, continuity, the derivative of. algebraic, trigonom tric. inverse, exponential and logarithmic functions; applications of the derivatives,
the differential, curvature, motion.
205B. Calculus. 4 s me ter hours. Prerequi ite:
alcnlus 205A. econd
semester. Mr. Ackley, Mr. Blair, Dr. Everett.
Elementary indefinite and definite integrals, trigonometric integrals, substitution, rational fractions, applications of the definite integral, indeterminate
forms, curve tracing, infinite seri s, functions of everal variables, multiple
integrals.
t210. Surveying. 3 semester hour . Prerequi ite: trigonom try. Second semester. Mr. Ackley.
A. course in field worlc, involving actual problems in surveying and leveling.
The final test consists of field notes and a map from a personal survey of au
irregular tract.

211. Introduction to Statistics. 2 semester hom· . Prerequi ite: one year of
college mathematic. . Second semester. Dr. Everett.
The object of this cour e is to give the stud nt a knowleclge of logical principles and of method of procedure undet·lying tatistical analy i . . The topic
di cussed
include meas111' s of central t ndency, of di perslon, and of
relationship.

'"ill

222. Descriptive Geometry. 3 emester hour . First serue ter. Mr. Hufr.
For description of course ee Department of Industrial Arts, page 144.

227. Mathematics of Finance.. 3 emester hours. Prerequisite: one year of
college mathematics. E'irst sem ster. Dr. Everett.
Simple and compound in tere t, annuities, amortization and sinking funds,
valuation of bonds and other ecurities. mathematics of depreciation, and of
loan associations.
228. Mathematics of Insurance. 3
me ter hom . Prerequisite: Mathematics of Finance 227. Second semester. Dr. Everett.
A.n Introduction to the mathematics of life i.Jlsm·ance, Including the theory
of pt·obability as related to life insurance, the theory and calculation of mortality tables, expectation of Ji!e, life annuities, premium , and re erves.
College Geometry. S semester hotn·s. Prerequisite: one year of college
mathematics. Second semester and summer se sion .• Mr. Ackley.
Mr. Bartoo.
While this cour e is de. igned primarily for those who plan to teach highschool mathematic , it will be of inter t to anyone de h·ing to apply Euclidenn methods to many interesting problems beyond the cope of a high-school

230.

lGG
text. The course con i ts of the . tudy of uch topic a geometric constructions, propertie of th triangle, harmonic rang and p neil , circle of Apollon iu , inver ion , pole. and polar , and orthogonal and co-axial cir les.
301T. Teaching of econdary Mathematic • 3 me ter hom· . Prerequi ite:
analytic geom try. Fir t
me ler 11nd ummer e. ion. Ir. Blair.
The aim of thi · cour i to give tb pro p ctiv econdary-school teacher
the be t educational information oncerning the scope of content and the
teaching of econdary math matir . Whil thi i not primarily an academic
mployed to a considerable
cour e, the actual learning of subject matter i
xtent as furnishing a mo t ffective background for teaching and. illustrating
principles of instruction. This i. suppl m nted by r ading , lectures, and repor ts. This cour e is prer qnislte to directed teaching In mathematics.
315A. History of Mathematic . 2 semester hours. l'rerequi ite: analytic
geometry. First mester and umm r e ion. Mr. Blair.
Treats of the hi -tory of geometry and trigonometry from earliest times to
the pre ent.
3158 . History of Ma thematic . 2 seme ter hours. Prerequisite: History of
1athematic 315A.
ond sem ster and summer se sion. Mr. Blair.
Treats of the hi tory of arithm Uc and algebrn.
321. Differential E quation . 3 semester h nr . Prerequisite:
econd semester. Mr. Blair.
An lementnry our e in ordinary differential equations.

alculus 205B.

322. Theory of Equations. 2 erne ter hourR. Prerequisite: alculus 205B.
cond s mester. 1\fr. ckley, Dr. E'l" rett.
Complex number. . properties of 1 olynomial function . trigonometric solution of equation , cubic and quartic qnation , alg braic criteria for rul r and
compn constructions, approximation to the root of numerical equations,
ymmetric functions, determinants.
323.

olid Analytic Geom t ry. 2 ernest r hour . Prerequisite: Calculu
205B. First erne ter. Dr. Everett.
oordinates of three dimen ion , the plane, urfnce of tb econrl deg1·ee,
conicoids referred to their ax s, plane ction of coni old , generating lines
of conicoid .

325. Theoretical ·I echanic • 2 emc t r hour·. Prerequisite: Calculus 205B.
Second erne ter. Mr. Rlair.
The material of thi cour ·e con ists of the com1 ition and re olution of
tran lations by vector methods, without, howev r, moking u e of th notation
of vector analy i . In linear and plan kin mnti . n critical tudy I unci rtn.ken of the following topic : velocity, a c l ration, angu lnr velocity, an~;u l ar
ace leratlon. I n dynamics, mas , d n ity, moment and ntroids of particle.,
lines, area , and volumes are tudied.
331. Advanced Calculu . 3 erne ter hom· . Pr reqni ite: alculus 205B.
Fir t eme t r. Dr. Everett.
A review of the fundamental of nl ulu . Continuity. Prop rtles of deftnit integral , with pecial ref r<>n e to improp r u finite integrals, the Gammn function, Gr en's theorem, Laplace's quation.
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Major and Minors
A. minor in music in the E lementary Curriculum may he ob ained by havillg completed fifteen eme tcr hours in ex ess of the required courses as a
prerequisite, namely :
Foundations of .Music lOOA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 semester hours
Foundations of fusic lOOB . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
2 s mester hours
Music Education 204 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. ..... . 2 · me ter hours
~'he fifteen emester hours minor ' ill consist of:
oice Culture 116A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... 2 em ster hours
En emble Singing 306A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 semester hours
Music Appreciation 307 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 erne ter hours
and eight seme ter hours selected from the music course und t• advi ement
of the Staff of the Music D partment.
A major in music in the Elementary urriculum has the arne prerequisite
as the minor. The twenty-four semester hours will include:
Voice Culture 116A, B ................................ 4 s m st r hour
Harmony 209A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 seme ter botH's
En emble inging 306A:, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 em ester hour
Music Appreciation 307 . . ....... ...... .. . ............... 3 semester hours
and eleveu semester hours selected under advi ement of the taff of the
Music Department.
A minor in mu ic in the econda ry Cuniculum may b obtnin d by completing 15 erne ter hour iu the Music Department in exce s of the prerequisite Fundamental of Mn ic 105A, B. 6 seme ter hours.
The following courses are r quired:
Harmony 209A . . .. . ... ........ . ..... .. .. ..... . ........ 4 semester hours
Music Appreciation 307 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 semester hours
En e.mble--Vocal or Instrumental ..... . .............. .
2 semester hours
The remaining ix em ter hours may be selected from the music course
under advi ement of the Staff of the Mu ic Department.
A major in mu ic in the Secondary Curriculum may be obtained by completing 24 semester hours in exce s of the prerequisite Fundamentals of
Music 105A, B. 6 erne ter hours.
~'he following cour es are requir d:
Ha1·mony 209A, B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 semester hours
Music Appreciation 307 . . . . . . .
. .................. 3 eme ter hour
Ensemble--Vocal Ol' Instrumental ...................... 4 s me ter hours
The remaining nine s mester hours may be s I ted from mu ic our e
under advi ement of the Staff of the Music Department.
OUR E
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The Department of Music ubmits the following cotuses which may be taken
a electives in any cuniculum except the mu ic curriculum:
lOOA. Foundation of Mu ic. 2 seme ter hours. Offered each emester.
Mrs. Britton.
In this course will be present d the fundamentals of music through teaching the s ud nts to read at sight in all keys and in a great variety of
rhythms. The fundamentals of leadership through directing are here begun.
1008. Foundations of Mu ic. 2 sem t r hour . Offered each semester.
Mrs. nyder.
In thi cour , v n.l t cbniqne i stre d. The material studi.ed will be
ong that will later be used in the dir cted t achlng.

LLEGE OF EDUOATIO
109. Rural School Music. 3 seme ter hour . Offered each semester. Mrs.
nyd r .
T his cour e con i t of ight reading of uni on song , introdqction or partsinging theory, method of teaching mu ic In the rural school, organization of
music work in the school and the community. The importance and value of
music in the life of chool aud community ar empha ized; materials for school
inging, c mmunity inging, appr iation work, and recreational play are
considered .
109 . l\lu ic Appreciation for Rural rhool . 2 semester hour . Irs. Britton.
This course tre
b auty through mu ic, as developed by means of a
phonograph and r cord ; the correlation of mu ic with other chool subjects;
and, in general, rhythmic, m !odic, and harmonic dev-elopment.
110. Music Construction. 2 emester hours. First semester. Mrs. Britton.
Thi course i designed to train student in the Phy leal Education departm nt who have a limited mu ical experiencE'. pecial stre s is placed upon
inging and melody writing, with emphasis upon the rhythmic forms.
134S. Summer School Choir. 1 erne tE'r hour. Rehearsals twice a week.
Mrs. Snyd r.
A summer- chool choir will ue organiz d open to all tudents having had
choral experience. Material will be used that will b sung in the following
pring at the High- chool Mu ic Fe tival .
204. l\lusic Education. 2 seme t r hours. ffer d ach emester. irs. Britton.
In this cours the aim is to study a variety of methods of pre nting material to children. Th cia sroom become the laboratory in which many cour es
of study are experienced.
306A, B. Ensemble inging. 1 erne t r hour credit per semester. Two hours
a week throughout the year. Mrs. Britton, Mrs. Snyder.
This cour will be larg ly in the nature of a lee club, aud student will
be prepared to sing at socia l function in their variou groups. They will also
from time to time become a part of the mn ic festivals, such as the Bach
Festival and the Mes. iah Fe tival.
307. Mu ic Appreciation. 3 erne ter hour .
cond semester. Mrs. Britton.
Thi course i design •d for stnclent wl bing a general cultural course to
increa e their knowledge aud di crimination of music. Variou type of music
from the fundamental folk ong and dance to th more complicut d form of
ong, symphony, oratorio, and opera are pr ented and eli cus ed. Concerts
a nd outstanding radio programs will form a background of part of the course.
Ia s meet 4 times a week.
COUR SE
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105A. Fundamentals of 1\fu ic. 3 seme ter hour . lfirst semester. Mrs.
Britton or 1\Ir. Maybee.
Thi is a cour e for tud nt pr paring to teach or supervi e music in the
public schools. It pre uppo s a kc n inter t in music and the ability to
sing mu ic of chool-grade difficulty and to play the piano or an orche tral
Instrument. The work includes a study of the development of mu ical
theory, notation, rhythm. ear-training, scale construction, major and minor
k ys, interval work, rapid sight singing, chromatic in simple form, rounds,
canon. , and two- aud thr e-part inging.
1058. Fundamentals of Mu ir. S semester hour . Prerequisite: Fundamentals of Mu lc 105A. econd semester. Ir. Maybee.
The cour e include ight reading, involving part singing ; ear-training is
tressed; oral and written ·espon e is given to hearing of simple melodic aud
rhythmic forms; ight reading, involving part singing and more difficult
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melodic and rhythmic problems, is pre ented. Melody writing involving the
above problem is given in both major and minor keys.

Note.-An examination In the fundamentals of music Is required before credit 1"
given.

116A, B. Voice Culture. 2 semester hours c.redit per semester. Four hour a
week throughout the year. Mr . Snyder.
Stre ses the fundamental proces es of breath control and tone production.
Group sin lng for each student every day, singing of songs in mall groups,
and some individual coaching are included.

130. Women' Glee Club. 2 emester 1lour credit for a year's work. Mrs.
Snyder.
The Women's Glee Club of fifty is cho en from the chorus through competition. The object is to select students for pecial artistic training in ensemble
work. The glee club sing before a number of high schools throughout th
state, and takes an active part in the musical work on the campus and in
the city.
131. Men's Glee Club. 2 erne ter hour credit for a year's work. Mr. Maybee.
Open to all men with mu ical ability who have bad experience in singing.
Th club makes a concert tour during th spring vacation, in addition to
filling numerou other engagements and taking an active part in the music
life on the campus.
132. Orchestra. 2 semester hours credit for a year's work. Mr. Amos.
The orchestra is open to all students having bad a reasonable amount of
orchestral experience. Many fine compositions will be studied and played
during the year. The orchestra will assist in the Messiah and other festivals .
._!f~1y of the unusual instruments are available for the use of students.
133. Band.. 2 semester hours of academic credit or 5 class hours of physicaleducation credit for the year. Mr. Amos.
Thi organization of from sixty to eighty members affords to the student
who plays orne instrument an opportunity for development in both marching
and playing. The band plays an important part in the life of the school.
Be ides furni bing music at nearly all athletic event , concerts are given
during the year on campus and at various high schools. niforms and many
of the instrument are fUrnished.
134. Auxiliary Choir. Z semester hours credit for a year's work. Mrs.
Snyder.
The Auxiliary Choir is open to all students (men and women) who wish to
obtain a knowledge of choral music. The choir participates in the annual
"louthwe tern Iichlgan Messiah Festival at Christmas time and in the Southwe tern College and High-School Festival in May. Many from this organization find their way into the Women's Glee Club, Mens Glee Club, and College
hoir.
209A, B. Harmony.

4 seme ter hours credit per seme ter. Prerequisite:
Fundamentals of Music 105A, B, or con ent of chairman of the
department. Four hours a week throughout the year and summer
session. Mr. Henderson.
This course includes scales, intervals, triads, inversion , dominant and secondary seventh chords, embellishments, and modulation. Practical application Is emphasized by extensive work In ear training, keyboard, and visual
work.

History of Music. 4 semester bOUl'S. Prerequisite: Fundamentals of
Music 105A, B. Mr. Maybee.
Thi course is designed to acquaint the student with the development of
music in its relationship to the other arts; its clo e adherence to the laws of
212A.
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nature, it dependence upon ·lence, and It place in a changing civilization.
An attempt Is made to suggest a working philo ophy of mu lc in the live
of people.
2128. 1\lu ic Appr cia tion. 4 seme ter hours. Prerequi lte: F undamentals
of Mu ic 105A, B.
econd
m ter and umm r s s ion. Mr .
Britton.
Thi cour e include a tudy of the rna terpieces from the time of Bach
and Handel down to and including the pr nt-day compo ers. The development of the ong, ympbony, opera, oratorio. and variou<> other mu lc form
is worked out with th aid of piano, voi , victrola, and radio, bringing
within the hearing of th stud nt variou interpretation of the rna ter
works.
216A, B. Vole Culture. 2 em ter hou rs cr dit per seme ter. Prerequisite:
Voic Oulture 116A, B. ll'our hour a week throu bout the year and
ummer e ion. l\lr. Mayb e.
1'he work in thi. cour e i de. igned to further the developm nt of the fir t
year' work. The cia
i · divid d into c Uon , with the idea of having
voice of a imilar haracter and quality work together for more inten ive
and individual tudy. ugge tions are mnd to individual b fore the eta ,
so that all may have the advantage of the work.
220. Fundamental of Orchc tral In. trumcnt . 2 scme t t' hour . Offered
each erne ter. fr. Amos.
This cour e i d igued to give au opportunity for tudent to learn the
fundamental principle of tunin11: and playing the instruments u ed in the
orchestra. Each student is r quired to learn to play at lea t three instruments.
221. Founda tions of Band In trum nt . 2 erne ter hour . Ofl'ered each
em ter. Mr. Amos.
Thi cour
i d ign d to "'iv th
tud nt an opportunity to learu the
fundam ntal principle of tunin"' and playing the in trum nts of the band.
Eacb student l required to !cam t play at l a t tbr e in trum n .
230. College 01oir. 2 me tcr hour credit for a year's work. Prerequi ite:
Voice ulture 116A, B, and Fundam ntals of Mu ic 105A, B, or equivalent. Mr. Maybee.
The Ooll ge Ohoir i open only to m mber · of the Women' Glee tub and
the Men'
I
lub. The organization aim lo develop and p rpetuate a high
tandard of choral-en emble ingin . The Choir meet W dn d::~y from 7 to
!) P. M. Each year the
hoir makes a numb r of app aranc s on the campus
and before high school and other organization .
1\fu ic E<lucation. 2 erne ter bour . I r requisite: F undamentals ot
Mu ic 105A, B. Fir t emester . Mrs. Britton .
. 'l'he aim of the cour e i to acquaint the student with the material , method , probl ms, procedure, and development of mu ic in th fir t six grades.
This cour e mu t precede dir ct d t achin and i intended for tho e students
who are majoring in mu lc. It in'"olv
the e topic : development of indeP nd nt i ht- in ing, both yllable. and words; two- and three-part inging;
introduction of tonal and rhythmic problems found iu mu ic d ign d for the
grade . our e in mu ic apprecintion are di cu ed, and suitable material
for the work i con idered.

300T.

301T. 1\fu i Education. 2 erne ter hour . Prerequi ite : 1u ic Education
300'1'. econd erne t r. Mr. Mayb e.
Thi cour e pr nt m thod of organizing eta e and pre enting chool
mu ic in both junior- and niot·- hi h chool. It involv a tudy of th changing voic , ,·oice testing, gle clubs, and all type of ensemble inging, with a
study of uitable material. 'Ill problrm of redit for out ide mu lc study
and comp titive conte t ar c u idered. ome training i given students in
pre enting oper ttas, cantatas, and chorus numbers.
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302T. 1\lusic Education (in trumental). 2 seme ter hours. Prerequisite :
fundamentals of band and orchestra instruments. Offered each
seme ter and summer ses ion. 1\Ir. Am .
las. in truction such as is used in the grades and the high schools for
the development of band and orche tra is stre ed. Mat rials will be studied
wbi h will be t erve organizations in the lower grad.e s and the high school.
320A, B. Advanced Hannony and 1\lusical Anal. sis. 3 em ter hours credit
per s m tet·. Prerequisite: Harmony 209A, B. Four hours a week
throughout the year nnd summe1·
slon. 1\!r. Rend rson.
e of modern chord . chromatic alteration, uspensions and modal harmony, follow d by hord and form analy i in the work of the classic, romantic and modern compo rs.
322A, B.

Choral Literatur . 1 s m ster hour credit per s m ter. Prereq.
u· ite: Fundamentals of Mu ic 105A, B, Voice Culture 116A, B, and
(}lee lub. Two hours a week thron"'hout the year. Mr. Maybee.
Thi cour e is intended to familiarize the student with choral literature for
mixed voices. by m an of rending through a large amount of material from
the old s hool as well al'! the new. Many of th compositions will b prepared
and pre nted in public p rformance.
PHY !CAL EDUOATIO
JUDSON A. liYAUES
WALLACE Bono11U.N
MITCHELI. J. GARY
JOIIN W. GILL
FRANK . HOUSEIIOI, DER
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TOWNER ~liHTB:

FRED . HUFF
JAME A. MAcDoNAT.o
HARLE H. 1AliER
FnA K . NOBLE
HERBERT Vi' . READ

A m dical and phy icnl examination is r qulr d of all tudents. The findwhich gro\v out of this examination d l rmine the type of physical-education progt·am which the stud nt wUl follow. An approved corrective and
recreatlv program i pre crib d for men who nr phy lcnlly unable to take
part in active games and exercise.
In order that tudents may obtain the muximum return from their phy lealeducation program. it i r omm nded that they take the required physical
education during their fir t and econd year .
With the exception of the men who are majol"ing in phy leal education,
students are permitted, upon r ommendatlon of th coach, to substitute
member bip on an nth! tic quad for requlr d phy leal education during the
term in which the port i in a$on.
in

Note.-In order to receive pby slcn l·edu catlon credit ror work on ''arslty and tresbm n
athletic squ nd a, a student muat nroll In one of the pbyslcal·eclucatlon courses and
attend the first meetlng of the class. at which time h will be gh•en tb opportunity
of sl!lning a card which will transfer hlm trom the class to the varsity or freshman
quad. Thts transfer card stat a under what conditions be will recelv piJysl al -educa·
tlon credit.

Stud nt who wl b to mlnor in phy ica.l education hould el ct the following
course :
G nernl Athletic lllld Elementary Gymnastic 105A .......
Elementary Gymnastics and Outdoor Game 105B . . . . . . . . .
P ychology of oaching 312 . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . ..
Fundamental and Technique of Football 20 . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fundamentals and T bniqu of Bn ketball 209 . . . . . . . . . .
Fundamentals nod Technique of Baseball 210 ..... .......
Fundamental and Technique of Track and Field 211. ....
Playground ru1d Community Recr a tion 320 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1
1
2
2
2
2
2
3

semester
seme ter
seme ter
erne ter
semester
semester
semester
semester

hour
hour
hours
hour
hour
hours
hours
hours
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Ten class h urs of physi al do ation at· l' quired of all men students
for the curricula leading to a d gr e.
Five cia hour of physical ducation are requjred of all m n students for
th Rural El mentnry urri ulmn which i two year in length.

101. Early American Dancing. 1 class hour.
rr r t1 ach emesler alH.l
summ r
sion . Mi Dottje, Mi s McRoberts, flss Mer on.
1028. Teonj . 2 lass hour . Mr. Hou bolder.
102A. Phy ical Education. First :o;eme ter. Mr. Gary, Mr. Maher, Mr. oble.
Thi cour e is planned to give a larger appr cintion of the value o.f physical
activity and through exerci and the parti ipation in games to maintain in
the student a high dt>"l' e of health. In ses m t twice a week.
1028. Phy ical E ducation. S ond emester. ir. Gary, 1\fr. Maher, Mr.
Noble.
Thi course i a continuatiou of 102A, but participation is in the gymna lum.
S asonal games, including more mass play, su h as circle game. , relays, etc.,
are stre ed. Thi course al o include . ome marching and formal gymnastics.
103A, B. Physical E dur.atiou.
las es meet three tim s a week throughout
the y ar. Mr. Gary. Mr. Maher, Mr. 'oble.
The content of the e coor
i imilar to that of Physical Education 102A,
B, with more work clone b can e of the extra day required each week.
122. Social Dancing. 1 class hour. Ml s McRobert .
202A, B. Physical E ducation. Two days a week throughout the year. Mr.
Gary, fr. l\fab r, Mr. robl .
Cour
for tuden beyond the fre hmou year. Some review of freshman
cour es with advanc d work in recr ational le'l me-time activities.
203A, B. Phy ical E (lucation. 1\Ir. Gary, Mr. fnher, l\1r. oble.
ame a course 202A, B, with additional day add d for larger program.

232. First Aid.- America n Red Cro.
tandard Cour e. 2 semester hour .
Fir t m ter. Mr. Smith.
The study In ludes tb fund am 'ntals of nnatomy nnd phy lology with the
theory and pra tical appli lltion of immediate, t mp rary treatment, in ca e
of accident or udden illocs , befor the rvice. of a physician can be ecured .
The topic in;olved are: ·afety and prevention , wound , dressing , bandaging, shock, artificial r pit·ation, injnri du to heat and cold, bone injuries,
poi on , un on ci u ne. s, ommon •m rg n ie . and transportation.
The Red ro s Standard ertificate will b i ned to tho e who uccessfully
<;omplete tb CO'tlr e.
OOUlt :E
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TUDENTS

105A.

General Athletic and E lementa ry Gyuma tics. 1 emester hour. First
eme ter. Mr. Gill.
This cour e coYet·s material for rna playground and competitive games.
The fundamental of c r, football, touch football, passball, baseball, and
p edball; practi e and th ory. The activity is on the field dlll'ing easonable
weather and tran f rs to th gymnasium fot· the fundamentals of gymna tics
during the a1·ly winter months. 'l'l1e fundamentals of marching, calisthenics,
and apparatu , in addition to gymnastic gam , are covered indoors.
105B. Elementary Gymnal!tic and Outdoor Game . 1 s m ter honr. Second
eme ter. IIIr. Gill.
Virtually a continuation of 105A with aymnustics in the late winter months
and a change to outdoor game in tbe spring. In addition to softball and
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other spring games, a track athletic program suitable for the playground i
over d.
205A. Aclvanced Athletics and Gymna tics. 1 mester hour. First semester.
ir. Read.
'!'h i our e co,•ers mnterinl a initia ted in 105A, but with more developed
. kiU , and the angle of I ader bip is tres · d. The work i outdoors during
: a onabl weather and transfers indoor to gymna tics during the early
winte·r months.
2058. Advanced Gymna tic a nd Outdoot· Game . 1 seme ter hour. Second
semester. Mr. Read.
Virtually a ontinuation of 205A, with "Ymna tic in the late wint 1' months
and u complete progmm of playground gam
outdoot·s in th spring. I n
addition, a ~rack athletic pt·ogram uitable for n playground is covered.
206. History a nd Princii' Ies of I)hy ical E ducation. 3 erne ter hours. econd s mester. Mr. R ad.
our es form rly taught separately a · History of Pllysi a! Education and
Prin ·ipl of Phy i al Elducati.on are coml)ined in tbi cou.r e. Cycles irt
typ' of physical edu ation practic
n1·e een a related to political and
e onomic cycles, while at the same tim underlying principles common to all
poch have due consideration. Tb final effort is to arrive at guidance
in ltin' up a sound program of pby leal education for the econdary schools.
Lectur ·, a igned reading, di ·cu. ion., and reports.
t207.

Camping and couting. 3 meter hours. S cond .·em ster and umm l' s sion. Mr. Rend.
fanagin"' and planning of . nmm r camps, including ncb topics as bou ing,
sanitation, ommis ary, progr. m , ::t ctiviti . ; adminl tration of canoeing, hiking, wirnming, and various otlter camp inter ts.
ili tory, aim., and principle of th Boy- cout movement. Methods of the
patrol and tr p are tudi 'd . ."turlent · are given Lll opportunity of practical
•xp ricnce in the nuion pha e of s outing and woodcraft. Particular emout pr "'ram to supplementing the
plJasi · iJ piA ed on the valu ·of tbe
intlu nces of the home, church, and ·chool llfe of the adole cent b y. Tbo e
c·ompl tiug the cour.
ati facto rily are awarded the standard 1 ader's
diploma, i u d by tbe Boy cout of Am rica.
208. F unda mentals a nd T~hnique of F ootball. 2 emester bout·s. First
seme ter and ummer ·e ion. 1r. Gary, Mr. Gill.
Fundamentals of football coaching, with pecial empha is on cat bing,
punting, kicldng, blocking, interference, tackling, Ilrinciples of line and backtleld work, and the mann r of playing the va rions po itlon . Building and
formations of plays, generalship, ignal sy tern ·, and c uting. orne problems
of the coach. Study of the rules.
209. Fwtdantental and Technique of Basl{etball. 2 mester hours. First
sem ter and umm r e ion. Mr. R ad.
Tlt ory and practice of ba ketball coaching. Hi tory and d velopment of
the game; study of offen ive and def n ive sy terns, with au expo itlon of
underlying fundamentals and principles. Training and conditioning.
tudy
f rules. 'las room work, supplemented with practice on gymnasium floor.
210. Fwtdantental and T~ bniqu e of B. ball. 2 semester hours. econd
semester and umm r s sion. Mr. Maher.
'.rheory and practice in base running, fielding, batting, and pitching; detailed study of each position ; offensive aud def n ive team play; officiating;
coring; study of rule .
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211. Flmdament.al and Technique of Track ancl F ield. 2 seme ter hours.
ion. Mr. mlth .
cond me tcr and ummer
The accepted form of starting, hurdUng, di tan running, pole vaulting,
di cu and javelin throwing, and )Jriuting. tudy of physical conditions affectin p d. endurance, and fatigue. The cl ction and preparation of conte tauts for the variou tmck and field eYent . Managing and officiating of games
and m ts. tudy f rule . Practice on tile track.
t 302T.

Organiza tion and Admini tra tion of }>hysical E ducation. 3 erne ter
hours. Offered each ·erne ter and ummer e ·lou. 1r. Hyame , Mr.
mith.
The planning of phy ·ical- dncation pr grams for city, village, and rural
chool ; the organization of health I ;;ons, •arne , t t , m ets, tournaments,
and ason of play; principl of ·up . rvi ·ion; on truction and equipm nt of
buil ding , ground ·, .·wimmiug pools, athl tic ~eld , tadia.

305.

J>rinciples and 'f echniqu of Gymna tic Teaching. 2 seme ter hours.
F ir t eme ter. 1r. H ad.
Th underlying prin iple u · d in th
lc<:ti n f a
of modern
physl a l education in the nited State ; principle u ·cd in tb election of
activities which arc adapted to and suitabl for el m otary chool, econdary
cbool, and coil g . The cour e pr nt m thod of Ia organization and
conduct of the activitie . Th field cover d include ma gnm s, organized
gam , relay ra , lunt , ombHU,·e ''enl , natural activities on the apparatu , folk dance., clo<~ging, marching, and cali thenics. Te ting and
grading r suits ar in lud d. An opportunity ls giv n for pra tice in cla s
in truction and vi itation.
306. Fir t Aid and Athl tic Training. 3 erne l r hour ·.
ffered acb semester. Mr. IacDonald , Mr. mitb.
K nowledge and skill in m ting em rg ncie , u e of ma age in treatment
of sprains and brui s, u · of hot and ·old application .
307. Physiology of E x rei . 2 . m ter hour . Pr rcqul ite: Anatomy
211A, Phy iology 211B. ' ond em ster. 1\fr. Gary.
Fundamental principles tmd r tying th phy iology of muscle and nerve,
with p cial application to physical activitie . ' ludy of the interrelationship
of dige tion, re piration, excr tion. and internal cr ting gland to muscular
activity and efficiency. Study of the eft' ct or ver-exerlion and fatigue.
308. Kinesiology. Z
mester hours. I'rer quisil : Anatomy 211A, Physiology 211B. First erne tet·. Ir. Gary.
This cour e includes a tudy of t·he t;l•p of muscular activity; the mechanics involved in their performance; a detail ·d tudy of the mu cles, ligament ,
and joints u ed in gymna tic, athletic, and oc upational movements, and their
l'elation to th probl ms of bodily dev lopm nt and efficiency.
309. Te ts and l\fea urement in Phy ieal Education. 3 seme ter hours. Prerequisite: Anatomy 211A, PI.Jy iology 211B.
c ond em ·ter. Mr.
Gary.
A t udy of the historical dev lopm nt f m n tu·ements in physical education from the early anthropomet ric and trength te ts, through the athleticability te ts, up to a detailed ·on idemlion f the variou types of t t now
u ed in phy ica l education.
310.
wimmlng. 1 ·eme t r hour.
ond m l r. Mr. obi , Mr. R ad.
Instruction in t he different stroke , re u citation, and life saving.
312. P ychology of Coaching. 2 eme t r hours. Offer d each eme ter.
Mr. Gill.
T his course i de ign d primarily for tho e who are planning to make
coaching a prof ion, although playground lead rs will find the course help-
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ful in working out their problems. The fir t part of the semester is given over
to the di cus ion of certain principle of dn atlonal p ycbology and their
application to athleti , along with a p ycbological analy i of the principal
port . Th latter part of tb • s rne t r is oniin d to athletic coaching. Some
of the topic di cus ed are the following: getting ready to coach, plannin"" th
practice es ions, pr euting material ffectively, planning the s a on's campaign, playing the game; the "jinx" and how to handle it, the element of fear
and how to conquer it; morale, per onality, and will power; the personal touch
in coaching.

320. Playground and Conmmnity Recr ation. 3 seme ter hours.

Second
erne ter. Mr. Byam , Mt·. oble.
rature nnd function of play; age p riods and adaptation of activities;
social environm nt; playground d velopmen,t, c nstru tlon, management, and .
supervi ion. Practic in cia s instruction in game , story plays, handiwork,
and other phy leal activit! .
uney of r cr ational mat rial, athl tic and
field meets. Laboratory wort< with training-s boo! children r qoired.
PEN 'I

OllAfl iJATES

585. (F 213) . Curriculum Problem in Physical Education and School H ealth.

2 erne ter hour .
Con iders the aims, objective. , and goals of phy i nl ducation and hool
und rlying the urri ulum tnndnrd ·· for ll selectiou of
health. Prine! pi
activltle , and crit ria for jud ring outcom s are dl cu s d. A thesis may b
initiated.
PHY IOAL EDUCATIO

CRYSTAL WORNER
MARY BOTTJE
.
IsABEL CRANE

FOR WO IE
ORIS A. ll S €Y
ARAR McRoo~; nTS
llEI.E M.ERSO

DOROTHY VESTAL

The Department of Physical Eldu ation aims to provide an interesting and
beneficial program of plly leal activity for each student. Physical fitness of
the individual for participation is <1 termined by medical and physical examinations.
o student is excu ed from physical education. but program adjustments are an·ang d to take care of tho e with pby ica.l handicaps.
Appropriate uniforms, obtainable at We tern's Campu
tore, are r quired
for the various activities.
Students other than tho e majoring in physical education may not earn
more than three cla s hours of phy icnl education in one semester. (A cia s
hour is to be interpreted to m nn on hour of cla s work each week for one
semester.)
tudents wishing to s cure a major of 24 hours or a minor of 16 hours
hould confer with the department advisers early in their fre bman year.
The following information is given as a guide in the election of courses for
the 24-bour major and the 15-hour minor.
P HY I C L E D CAT IO

I A.JOR

Physical Education Theory and Practice ............. 12
Introduction to P hysical Education 170 .. .... ..... .... 2
Elementary School Phy ical Education 270A, B ... ..... 4
or
Secondary School Physical Education 274.A, B ..... ... 4
Health Education 2 5 .............................. 2
Principle of Pby leal Education 374 ................ 2
Community Recreation 376 .. ..................... . ... 2

emester hours
semester hours
semester hours
semester
semester
semester
semester

hour
hours
hour
hours
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quh· d:
Phy ical Edu aUon Tb ory and Practic ...... . ...... 6 emester hours
Elementary School Phy i al Education 27 .A., B ....... 4 semester hours
or
condary chool Physical Education 274A., B ........ 4 seme. ter hours

Elective:
lntrodu tion to Physical Education 170 .............
Fir t Aid 271 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H alth Education 2 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ommunity R creation 376 ..................... .....

2
1
2
2

s mester
seme ter
em ester
semester

hours
hour
hours
hours

It i advisable for any tudent:. wbo wi he to he recomro nded by the department for the teachin" of pbysi ·al e location to tak a J tlve M thods
3 0'.1.', !.. eme t r hours, and Dire ·t d '.r a •hiug in Physi al Edu ation, 4 em t r hour . Tile ·e cour e may not be inc:uded in the 24 me ter hours
r quired for the major nor in the 1G cme t('r bours r ·qu ir d for the minor.
CO R ES

OR

ON- SPECL'\LIZ I

0 STUllE T

100. Physical E ducation. Offer d each sem t r. !!iss Bottje, Mi s Vestal .
The aim of tbi. cout· e i to give the stud nt an understa.ndiug of tbe values
of participation i.n pbysi al aclivitie , and to aid ber in d termining her
physical abilities and n cls.

101. Early American Dan cing.
ffer d ea h · mesl
l\11 s Bottje, 1i
1\l Rob rts, 1i ·

r

nnd

tm1mer

e ion.

105. Phy ical E ducation. Pt·erequi ite: Phy ical Education 100.
econd
. emester. Mi s Bottje, Mi -.· Hu ey, 1i s Mer.·on.
Volleyball and folk dancing are emphasiv.ecl. Tactic and gymnastic are
includ d.
106. Phy ica.l Educaticm. Prerequi ite: Phy i.cal Education 1
econd
em ste1·. Mi · · Botlj , Miss Bu ey, Mi. s Vestal.
Indoor work in stunts, self-te ting activitl s, and games. Tbi is followed
by field sports and ba eball.
107. Physical Education. rre1· qui ite: Phy.·ical Education 100. Off red
each semester. l\li. s I:Ius ey.
A daily rest p riod for students ' bo are phy ically unubl to parti ipate in
cia activity and for wb m th r sub titlltion i undesirn.l.Jl .
108A, B. Re tri ted Exerci e.
li. Bottj , Mi.-s Vesta.!.
· Exer i e for r stri t d roup . Olking, bowling, quoit , at· h l'Y, and light
activity uited to the s ason.
Hu y, Mi
109. ln<li.v idua l Gymna tic . OtTer d ach seme t r. 1i
tal.
A our. !or r m diu! t'.·er is .for tudent who do not pas th pby.·i a.l
examination. r dit will b giv n in thi rourse fo r on repetition only.
wimming. Prercqui ite: Pby i al Education 100. Off r d each
mest ·r and summ r ·e i n. Mi s Bottje, Mis Hu ey.
whnming, dhrin"', and lif - aving.

"tllO.

111. Ba ketba.U. Prercqui it : Phy ·ical Education 100.
Miss Bottje. Ii V ~tal , Mi s Worner.
112. Bu eball. Prer qui lte:
Miss Ve. ta.l.

Phy ical

Education

100.

Second
e ond

em st

t'.

met,.,
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Ji'OR WOMEN
tll3.

T nni . Pr r qui it : Pby ical Erlu atiou 100. OJI red a h me ter
during outdoor a ·on nnd . umm r R • ·ion. 1\lt s Bottj , Mi . Hu.ey, fi · Ler ·on, l\Jis V tal, Mi ·. Wom r.

Golf. Prer qui. ite: Pbysi nl Edu ation 100. orr r d ca h sem t r
during outdoor . ea on and . mum r ('!'< ·ion. ::lli. . Vestal.
Practice of form for the variou· hot , with orne work on the cour .

t ll4.

115. Folk Dancing. Prerequi. ite: Physi a! J'Jducntiou 100.
emester. Mi s Worn r.
Folk dane ·, untTy dan s, and clogs.

ffered each

116. Advanced wimming. Prereqni ·it : PhyRi nl Erlucation 100.
each m sl r. Mi Bu ey.
A cour e in swimming and life-snving · p n to students wbo hnv
the beginn rs' wimming te t.

ffer d
pa s d .

117. Winter port • Pr rcqui il : Pby ·leal JiJdu ·ation 100. Off ,. d ea h
em t r. Mi l\1 r on.
kiing, skaling. nnd lliking during tllc wintt•r . Nl on.
118. Ar hery. Prerequisite: Ph.vsicnl Education JOO. Fir t semest
summer e ion. Ml ' cstnl.
119. Tall Dnncing. Prer quisite:
. rm ster. :Ii ll'f Rob rts.

Ph~'s i<'nl

gdn ·ntion 100.

t'

and

ffer d each

Fir:t . m stet· and

120.

121. 1\lodern Dance. PrereCJui ite: l'hy i. nl Edu ntion 100. Offer d ea h
.·em ter. Mi McRoberts.
Individual nnd group . tudy of cxprc '>'ion lllrough rhy hmical movem nt.
Development of bodily coorcUnntion ani control.
122.

ocial Dancing. 1 cln

hom. llfis McBobcrts.

233. Rural chool Ph y ·ical Eclucatiou. Pr r •qui ite: Phy icnl Education
100.
ond rme tcr. Mi. s B ttjc.
u g ted indo r aml outdo r program for mix d-a ge groups. Idea for
track meets, picni , play clay . holiday programs, and student I ad r hip
yst ms.
236 . Campfire and

couting. 1, semc ter hour. Jiss Spalding.

330. Early Elementary Physical E«luca.tion. Prerequi it : Pby i al Education 100.
IIer d each s me. t t'. Mi . Bottje.
A tndy of the physical m ntal. ancl . ocinl nature of childr n in th arlyelemeotary ronp and of a tiviti
ulted to th it' need ..
Lat r Elementary Pby ic~tl Education. Prereqni ite: Phy I al Education 100. • ond
ter. 1i Ye f·al.
A tudy of need nod int r t of l)Upil of later-elementary grade In
phy i 111 dn ation, lllld pre ntnti n of phy .. icnl - du ation a tivitie snit d to
that ag .

331.

332. Secomlnry chool Phy icaJ Eflucation. Pret· qui i
Plly ical Eduati n 100. First me ter. !i. V Rtal.
A ·onrse ghriog In theory and pructi e pby i<:al-edu ution a ti\'ilie uitable
for high-school students.

LLEGE OF EDUCATIO
333. Recreational Activities. 1 semester hour. First semester and summer
se ion. Mi s Worn r.
A study of the organization and admini tration of Camp F i re and Girl
out Troops and of suitable n tivitie for the yearly program .
334 . Public School Pby ical Education.. Prerequisite: Phy ical Education
100. Miss Crane, Mi s Vestal.
A survey of the needs and interests of children along physical education
line. and presentation of uitable actlvitl s.
335. Organized Sports for High chool. 2 s m ster hours. S ond semester.
Mi. s Bottje.
A cour e for tudents who wish to be prepared to organize a program of
volleyball, flelclball, ba ketball, and tbl:'r port for high- h ol girl . Two
hour of I cture and di cussion and two hours of practice.
COURSES F OR SP E fAJ ..IZING

TUDE T

151A. Physi ·at Educa.t.ion Thoory and Practice. 2 ernest r hours. Fir t
emester. Miss Hus ey, fls V stal, Mis Worner.
Fundnm ntal kill , body mechanics, folk dancing, social dnn ing, swimming,
and llo k y or soccer.
151B. Physical E ducation Thoory and Practice. 2 seme ter hon rs. Second
· erne ter. Mi s Hu ey, Miss V stal, Mi . Womer.
Ba ball, social dnncing, folk dancing, tenni , and swimming.
170. Introduction to Physical Education. 2 seme ter hour . econd emester. Miss Worner.
A brief historical surv y of phy ical education, with a tudy of its relation
to so ial and political id als of different p riod . Di cu . ion of pre ent objectiv and tYJ:>eS of activit! s most h lpful in the realization of aims.
251A. Phy icaJ: Eclucation 'ntoory aml Practi e. 2 s mester hour . First
seme ter. Mi s Bottje, ll'lis · Bussey, Miss McRobert .
A Jection of activities for tbe elementary-school age lev I in relation hip
to tb dev lopment of the fundamental kills and play inter t .
2518. Physical Education Theor.' and Practice. 2 seme ter botH'S. econd
seme ter. Miss Bottje, Mis. fcRob rts, 11 ll'ler on.
An activity program which affords Rn opportunity for organization and
parti ipation in simple games, simple team game , stunts, track and field,
kills tests, rhythm and dan e .
270A. Elementary School Phy ical E ducation. 2 eme ter hour. . First emester. Mi s Crane.
oncern d with the play inter ts, needs, and charact ristlcs of children at
the elementary- cbool I vel. An analysi of activities in t rms of these need .
2708. Elementary School Phy ical Education. 2 seme ter hour . Second
mn ter. Miss rane.
Contribution of play to the phy ical, mental, emotional , and so ial growth
of childr n. rganization of groups and activities as a menn of developing
a phy ical-education curriculum.
271. Fir t Aid. 1 emester hout·. Fir t mester. Miss Ve tal.
A conr in mergency treatment leading to the Red ro certificate.
373. Atmlied Anatomy. 2 seme ter hours. Prerequisite: Anatomy 211A,
Phy iology 211B. Fir t eme ter. Mis Bn ey.
Analy i of the mechanics of b dily mov ment. A tudy is mad of the location and action of the large muscle in developmental activities and exercises.
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274A. Secondary School Physical Education. 2 semester hours. First
erne ter. Miss Vestal.
A study of the rule and methods of coaching team games of econdary
level; also, experience in the organization and management of tournaments
and play days.
274B. Secondary School Phy ical Education. 1 emester hour. Second
semester. Miss Vestal.
A study of the rule and methods of coaching individual ports of secondary
level, such as tennis, archery, and badminton.
SOOT. 1\letbod in Phy ical Education. 2 em.e ster hours. Prerequisite: Introduction to Physical Education 170. First semester. Miss Bottje.
Fundamental principl underlying the ·election of object matter and the
technique of teaching gymnastics, games, and rhythmic work for elementary ·
and high-school pupils. Opportunity for ob ervation and making of lesson
plans.
301T. Admini tra.tion and Organization of Physical Education. 2 semester
hour·. Prerequi ite: Methods in Pby ical Education 300T. econd
s me ter. Mi s Worner.
This cour
pre ent the problems that ari e in the everyday experience
of the instructor. Among the topics considered are admini tration of activities, physical examination , excu es, sp cia! ca e , r cord , schedules, and
relations with other services in the school.
351A. Physical Education Theory an<l Practice. 1 semester hour. First
semester. Mis Vestal.
This cour e continues through the year and offer in truction in the theory
and practice of group and team games f coudary level, individual port ,
uch as ping-pong and ring tenni , an I practice in marching, gymna tics,
apparatus, tumbling, and dance.
351B. Physical Education Theory and Practice. 1 ·eme ter hour. Second
sem ter. Mi Ve tal.
A continuation of instruction in the theory and practice of activities suitable for secondary- cbool level.
361A. Physical Education Theory and Practice. 1 semester hour. Flrst
eme ter. Miss McRobert , Mi . Vestal.
Advanced work in sports, S\Yimmin , and dancing, with opportunitl s for
teaching and officiating.
361B. Physical Education Theory and Practice.. 1 erne t r hour. econd
me ter. Mi s McRoberts, Mi s Vestal.
Continuation of the work begun in 361A with changes in the sports to suit
the season.
373. lnd.ividuaJ Gymnastic . 3 seme ter hours. Prerequisite: Anatomy
211A, Phy iology 211B, Applied Anatomy 273. Second erne ter. Miss
.Bussey.
The study of prev ntive as well as pre crib d exercise for remedial defects
in ca e of curvatur and physical abnormaliti . Practice with patients wlll
be given.
374. Principles of Physical Education. 2 semester hours. P1·erequisite :
Methods in Physical Edu ation 300'1'. Fir t seme tet·. Mi Worner.
A study of the derivation of the principles of physical education, their
relation to aim and objectlv s, and types of programs that develop through
applicn tion of the prin iples.
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376. Community Recrc.ation, couting, :tll(l Camp F ire. 2 semester hours.
cond semest r. Mi ·w orner.
1' b ' t udy of the organization nncl adtuinistration of community play.
Stud •nts beyond the ophomore y ar may •J ct this course by obtaining
permi s ion from the in t ructor.

585. (F213). Curriculum Probl ms in Pby ical Education and Sc.hool Health.

2 erne ·ter hom· .
on iders the aims, objectives, and "Oals of phy ical education and chool
health . Prin ipl underlying th cuniculum tandards for tb s lection of
activiti , and criteria for judging outcomes ar di ·cu sed. A the is may be
initiated.
PHY

JoHN E. Fox

res

PAUL HOOD

WALTER

G.

MARBURGER

A major in pby ics consi ts of 24 semester hour . By arrangement with the
Department of bemistry, a major in phy ical scien e may be made by taking
eme ter hour of cb mi try and 16 eme t r hours of physic . A minor in
phy ics on i ts of 15 em ter hours and may not be made by combining
pby ics and chemistry. A year of college mathematics should precede
M chanics, ound, and Heat 203A and Electl'i ity and Light 203B.
tudents wishing to do direct d teaching in pby i s must offer a major or
a minor in thi u bject or a majot· in pby. leal cience. It i. advisable that
a consid rable por ion of tlJ majot· or minor be completed before making
appllcation for directed teachin"'. The po tponement of directed teaching
until th
tudent's senior y ar i
tl'Ongly recommended. Application for
directed teaching in physic must b approved by the chairman of the department.
In Mechanics, Sound, and Heat 203A and Elech·icity and Light 203B i.t is
nece ary that the student anallge his work so that he shall have two consecut ive hour one day each we k fo r laboratory work.
It is d sirable that students begin their college physics with Mechanics,
Sound, and Heat 203A.
Two of the six seme ter hours earned in Physical cience 100A, B may be
counted toward a major or a minor in phy ic .

lOOA, B. Phy ical Science. 3 emester hours each erne ter. Two of the
ix s me ttn· hour earned may be counted in each of the fields of
chemistry, geology, and physics. The cour e runs throughout the
y ar. D1·. Berry, Mr. Fox, Mr. Marburger, Dr. Osborn, Dr. Rood.
'fbi cou t· e is de igned for ·tudents who are not planning to sp cialize in
any of th physica l cien s but who de ire a genera l background in this field .
'£he com.· e offer a correlated pr entation of ele ted topics in astronomy,
<:hemi try, geology, met orology, and physics.
It aims through Jectur s, di cu ions, and numerou cl monstration to bring
to a b student a mea ur oC cientiilc kno' ledg and understanding, and an
appreciation of the value of the scientific meth cl as well as the rOle of the
physical ciences in modern life.
160. Electl'leity. 2 eme l r bout". Pr·, rcqulsite: high-school physics or
Pby leal Scicn e 100, , B.
·o•Hl m ter. Dt·. Rood.
A tudy of the elementary principles of direct cut-r uts and alternating currents. p cia! attention i giv n to lhc cJ m nsh·ation of the principle studied
and to tlleir practical application. Req nir d of all indo trial-arts students,
xcept tho ·e cl cling Mechnnir , ouud, and II eat 203A, a nd Electricity and
Light 203B . Open to other tudents.
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Practical Radio. 3 sexn t r honr . Prereqni ite: high- chool pby ic .
. Offer d ench xn ter and uxnxner e ion. Mr. Marburger.
'fhi
ur e i de ign -d to xn et th n ed of ten her nnd tudent. preparing to teach tbi ubj ct in high-school phy ic and general science. It is an
lementury cour c in the fundamental principl s underlying radio omxnuni ation. 'l'yp of h·an mitting and r eiving circuits are tudied. Laborato ry
xer i e in etting up, t ting. and adju ting simple receiving and tran mitting equipment are included.

t l66.

200. Slid Rule. 1 s m ster hour. Fir t s me t r.
r. Roorl.
tudent ele ting any of th phy ic our es are trongly ad\11 ed to purcbas a !ide rttl and elect this cour e.
e oud s me ter. Mr. Fox.
202. Hou ehold Pby ic . 2 seme ter hour .
A cou1·se design d to b lp students appreciat and interpret th proble
wllicb ari e in the home, uch a volume and weight relationship ; temperature control by tb •·mo ·tats· r frigoration; in ulatiou; m ter r Mllng; computation of light and gas bill ; etectri nl d vice ; illumination problems, t .
Open only to women tudent .
t203A. 1\l cbanic , Sound, and He.'tt. 5 s mcster hour . P•·erequi ite: high s hool phy ics or Phy ical
ience 100A, B, and trigonom t r ~' ·
Fir t m ster and umm r e ion. fr. Fo.·. Dr. Rood.
A geo ral cour e in mP hnnic of olids and fluids. tog th r witb a study
of h at a11d sound. D xnon tration . . lecture , and recitations, with the olution of many problem . lassroom, 5 botus a w k; laboratory, 2 con e ut! Ye
hours a week
2038. El ctricity ancl Light. 5 . me t r hours. Pr r qui i.te: Meehan! "'·
Sound, and Heat 203A. econd . m l r and ·umxner s s ion . 1\Ir.
Fox, Dr. Rood.
Snm general plan of pr ntation n in 203A.
Jn ·sroom, 5 hours a we k;
laboratory, 2 con ecutive honrs a w ek.

220. PhotograJ>hy. 3 s m ter b ur . Fir t
me ter. Dr. Ro d.
The aim of this cmn·.o is to h lp the tudeut answer n multitnd of que tion wh1 h ari c in photography. The work will be divid c1 between I tnredemon tration . and laboratory work h:v the . tndcnt. 'l'o m·on in th is cou rse
tudents hould get permission from the in tt·n to1·.
In

Note.- Tbls courRe muy not IJe counted lowllrd fulftllm nt of n minimum r qulremen t
roup 11 .

300T. Teaching of Ph ysic~tl S ienc . 2 <.'mesler bom·s. Pr reqni it : a major
OJ' minor in pby ics or chemistry.
e oncl . m tcr. i\lr. Marbu rger,
Dr. 0 born.
320. Statics. 3 em ter bom . Pr r qui ite: Mechanic , Sound, and Heat
203A. El ctricity and Ll~ht 203B, al nlu 205A, B. Fit· t . ernest .r.
Dr. Rood.
Tb i com·s , to~rethcr with 'fod rn Pby i 340, provide a
ond y ar of
c II g phy. i . It al o . nti fi
tl1 rcqnit· mcnts for a cour e in stat ic. in
m chanicnl engine ring. The topics ov rerl include: general prin iple of
for es in quilibrinm. nnd n stncly of on nrrent and of parnllel for e in a
plane and In space.

340.

Atomi Physic . 3 mester hours. Pr r qui ite: Mechanics, ound,
ecand Heat 203 , El tricity and Light 203B, alculu 205A., B.
ond m ter. Dr. Ro d.
A. tudy i mad of the electron. natnral and artificial radio-activity,
photo-el clricity. Th cyclotron nnd it c ntributlon t wnrd under tanding
atomic nu I i i "ivcn p cia l con id ration.

365.

Laboratory Gla
Marburg r .
Thi cour e r quire
dents of phy I
and
i n e. The tud nt i
imple gla ·s npparatu

390.

Blowing.

1

erne t r hour.

Fir t

me ter.

Mr.

Open to tua limit d numb r of students from otb r fi ld of
requlr d to make amples of a numb r of piece of
u ·d in phy ·i and i nee lnboratorie .

Advanc ll Laboratory Phy ics.
redits depending upon work ac ompllsbed. Pr r qui it : J:cchanlcs, ound, and H at 203A, Electri ity
and Light 203B. and expet"ience in other cour s offer d in the department. Offer cl a h
m t r. Mr. Fox, Mr. Marburg r, Dr.
Rood.
Till c ur . hould b le ted by tud nt only after consultntlon with and
p nnis. I n f th ln . truclor who will upervls It.

399.

OPEN TO BE IOR

440.

ANU GRADUATE

arne a

for 320.
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•

HE

RY

HOMER

L. J.

ARTER

General P ycbology 2
1 prer qulsite to all otbet· cour es in thi department, and, with El mentary Experimental Psychology -01, constitute a
ba ic year of work. Approach to the field of clinical p ycbology is offered
by cour es 305, 307, and 309. A minor in p ychology may be obtain d by
completing not I s than nine hour of work sub equent to cour es 200 and
201.

tudent expecting to do graduate work in education should bear in mind
the fact that graduat
cbools of du ation univ r ally require general
p ychology a a prcrequ1. ite for entrance.
Offered each semester and ·
201. El m ntary E "llerimental P ychology. 3 erne ter hours. Offered each
erne l r. Dr. H ory.
An introducti n to laboratory method through experimental work In the
g neral field of s n:ory, imaginal. and affective xperi n e; perc ption.
memory, learning, etc.
ne 1 cture and four hours in the laboratory each
week.
205.

G n tic P ychology. 2 . me ter hourR. Off red each semester. Dr.
Henry.
A tudy of the hi tory of mental life in lh ra e and in the individual.

305. Abnonnal P ychology. 2 semc t r hour .
summer es ion. Dr. Henry.
A di lh . ion of the ran cs, nnture, and form

O:er d

ach

me ter and

of mental abnormality.

309. P ycbo-Educational Probl m . 2 to 4 m ster hour . Pr r qui it : Abnormal P y bology 30-, Mental Te ts 307, or cons nt of in tructor.
e ond erne ter and umm r es ion. fr. arter.
Two on -hour period
acb w k, including staff onference.
linlcal
studi<' of pupil pr~entlng p ycho-educational problem , uch as behavior
difficultie , d ficienci . in reading, ducatlonal and social mnladju tm nt.
Work of the course involve individual ca. e tudle , hom vi it , interviewing,
on!erence , laboratory and clinical procedure. Theory and pra tlce of the
ca e tudy, including en e hi tory, and pby. leal, p ycbologl al, and educational examinations. n well a inte1·pr tation and treatment. will be conider d. Detail d work of th cour e is carried out under the direction of
the Psycho-Educational llnlc.
ote.- A student mny el t this course n s ond time. Repetition does not lnvolv
repetition of content but additional pra tlce In proc dure.
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Additl nal information relating to th work f the Departm nt of Rural
Elducation may b found on the following pag :
pportunltie In the field of rural education, pages 55-56.
Facilities for t ra ining for work in rural ducat! n availabl at We tern
Michigan
lleg of Education, page 33.
ertificate gran ted and degree conf rred, page 0, 1, 5, 6.
Provi ion for ti·ainlng teach t•s of ngri ultur , pag 57, 9 .
Advanc d cour e in the field of Rural Education are tho e numbered 34;:)
and over.

t 145. Curriculum. 3 me ter hour . ITered cnch s m t r and . ummer
es ion. Mis Evan .
A tody of the elementary-. hool child as a background for the examinati n f th varlou area of th elem ntary- hool cunicnlnm; a ·urv y of
the area , tog ther with the research In the \" ral field and t he pr entday cln room practices in ach ; a d tail d stn<ly of the ilfichiuan tal(:
Ootwso ot Study; and a bri f compari on of the illiclliucm ta l c ours nf
tudy with the cou r s of other tat .
240. Principle of Teaching. 3 mest r hour . OITer d a h em ter and
summer
ion. fiss Evan .
A tudy of tb
ene ral prin iples of teaching, with particular application
to rural- hool ituation . Textbook di u ion , . uppl m ntary reading, and
ob ervatlons In the training chool ar requlr d. Prerequisit to directed
t aching.
hours. Offered

240. Rural

a h

ter.

Dr. Rob-

245. Rural od ology.
2
cond . em t r.
r. Robin on.
erne ter hours.
Tbi cour e will pr ent th material of th
vera! ex ell nt np-to-datc
t xtbook in ru ral o iology and will make stnd nt awar of the r ear h
and con tructive actlvitie of the national and tat n o intion working in
this field. The re ults of the work of th experim nt . lotions in o in!
research in mall communitie under th f derol nh icly provided by the
Purnell Act will be kept in view.
271. Dir ted Teaching. 3 me ter hour .
The Hurd One-Teacher choql, the Porta ~e Rurol Agricultural
hool, and
Lh Ri bland Township
nit
boo! provid dir ct <!-teaching fa illti
for
tudent enroll d in the ru ral d partm nt. For (] . cription of our
in
Dir cted Teaching, ee pages 11 -119, 122.
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340. Rural Education. 2 em ster hours.
ff red each seme ter. Dr. Amis,
Dr. Robin 011.
Thi cour deal with the g n ral qtl tion of teachin"', npervi ing, and
admini t ring rural schools. Executive facility and efllciency in the wholE.'
work of the school are the major consideration .
345, 346.

Rural Education. (Seminar). 4 semester bout·s. Prerequisite:
con ent of instructor. Two hour a week throughout the year. Dr.
Amis, Dr. Robin on.
Tbi is a seminar cour e for advanced stud ut who are interested in keeping abrea t of current progres in rural education. The b st material in
prin on rural life and edu ation will be read and di cu s d. A study is
made of problem relating specitlcally to administmtion, teaching, the curriculum, supervi ion of all types of rural schools, and the preliminary and
in- ervice preparation or teachers. R earch by individual members of the
cla s may be on min r probl m r ported each sem ter or on a major prob1 m reported at the end of the year. Laboratory work in rural schools in
oulhwestern licbigan i required.
345, 346. Rural Life. (Seminar). 4 seme ter hours. Prerequisite: con ent
of instru tor. Two hour a we k throughout the year. Dr. Robinson.
In the fir t eme ter a recent college textbook in rural sociology will be
critically studied, with upplementary references fo other good books in tbi
and related fields. Typical re earches in rural ociology, repre enting primal'ily the es ntial in whole ome social life, will be given intensive conideration. In the second semester analysis of ocial re arch problems in
rural life will b tb
ubject of cla s discus ion, and m mbers of the class
will devi e the form and chedule for local re earcbes. A minor study
within the scope of the availabl time will be undertaken.

J>ecial Probl ms of Village and Con olidated chools. 2 or 3 semester
hours, dep ndlng on amount of field work done. Second emester and
summer es ion. Dr. Robin on.
Discu ion of the following topics with r pect to village and consolidated
school : aims and functions of the cbool in relation to tbe community;
h ol laws; location and planning of chool buildin"'; selection of teachers,
teachers' salarie , tenu1·e of teachin"', rating and promoting of teachers,
upenrision of tea her , in- ervice training; cla ification and grading of
pupil , uper i ion of pupil • worlt and mea urement of pupils' progres , record and reports, vocational education and guidance, octal life of pupils,
athletic ; curriculum el ction; junior high- hool organization; transportation; publicity; parent-teacher a sociation . The cour e will include field
trips to a number of nearby and affiliated rural-con olidated and townshipunit schools connect d with tbe college.
348.
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" octal Sci nc s" is a "Tonp title including the four eparate and distinct
d pat·tments o·f (1) lllconomi ·~. (2) History, (3) Political Sci nee, and (4)
ociology. Advi er should bear this fact in mincl in helping stud nts plan
th ir work. It ls :fr qu ntly desirable lhat tucl nts majorlng in on department of tbis group st10uld minor in another. Candidat s for the A. B. degre
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who major in any department of this group are advi ed to take a minimum
of six eme t r hours in at I a t two of the other coordinate d partments in
the group.
Student who I ct a group major in o inl ienc s ar required to present at lea t one minor in a fi ld of tudy not repr ented in the social
cience field .
A group minor in social cience i not recogniz d.
Introduction to ontemporary ociety lOlA, B may be counted toward a
group major in ocial science; n major in conomic , political cien e, or
may be counted a 3 m ter hours of credit
sociology; or the two cour.
toward a minor in e onomic , political sci nc , or ociology.
Teaching of the ocial tudi s SOOT doe not ount toward either a major
or a miuor. (See page 71.)
Additional information of a more specific nature follows the departmental
headings below.
lOlA.

Introduction to Contemporary oci ty. 3
em t r hours. First
eme ter. 1r. Bower .
Thi cour is d ign d to pr vide an integrated study of conomic, social,
a.nd political institution and probl m ; to introduce the tudent to the clentific attitude and approach toward ocial problem ; and to furni h a basi
for th corr lation of later p inlized courses. 'Ihe economic, social, and
political order that preced d the Indu trial R volution i contra ted with
coot mporary ociety. Th proce
of tran f rmation by which the e
changes wer brought about are trac d with a vi w to providing a suitable
background for the under tanding of th major ocial problems of the present day.
1018.

Introduction to Contemporary ociety. 3 s m ster hours. Prerequiite: Introduction to out mporary
ci ty lOlA.
cond emester.
Mr. Bowers.
This course i a continuation of lOlA li ted and de cribed above.

300T.

Teaching of the ocia l t udie . 2 semester hour . Prer qui ite:
nine hours cr dit distributed b tw n two ocial cienc .
ffer d
ion. 1i Zane .
each seme ter and ummer
'!'hi cour e i int nded for ·tndent. iu th later-elementary and the secondary chool group.. It <1 al with the natur , aim , ontent, organization,
pre entation, and te ting of the . ocial tudie . Att ntion i given to the
evaluation of texts, the planning of le son , th el ction and gradation of
collateral r eading, and the correlation of the ·ocial ·tudie with the other
branche of the curriculnm and with th<.' ,·ariou activities of the school.
E 0 ' OMlC

our
in economic are designed (1) to contrilmte to general education
by att mpting to make • tudent more familiar with the ways and means by
which m n make th ir living in modern tim ; (2) to fulfill the requirements
her in c rtain prof ional gr up , su h a commerce
for the training of t
and bu ine admini tratio11; and (3) to furni h cour
a.nd explore areas
of onomic thought which at·e prer qui ite to graduate study and ar
r commend d a pre-pro·fe ional in bu in
aclmini tration, engineering,
journali m. law, m dicine, and o ial work.
Introduction to ,ontempora ry oci ty 1 1 A, B may be counted a G semester hom toward a major in
or a 3 eme ter hour toward a
miuor in
nomi .
All major and minor in con mi s mu t include Principle of Economics
220A, B. Tb e two our. e. are prer qui ite to all other cour
offered in
the economics department.
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t220A. Prin iples of Economic . 3 emester hours. Offered each semester
and summer se ion. Mr. Bigelow, Mr. Bower , Dr. Moot·e.
A study of the fundamental principles of conomic and their application
pecial emphasis
to orne of the more important of our econ mic problem .
is placed on the laws of price, the fundamental principl · involved in production, and the pl"incipl s underlying our moo tary and banldng systems. A
few problem , ucb as tho e presented by the busines cycle, inter-regional
trade, busine s organization, and marketing, are frequently included.

Note.- Prlnclples of Economics 220A and 220B .form a single cours , wbl b Is pr ·
requisite to advanced work In the field. A student planning to tak only a sln-!1'1
semester's work ln economics should consult with the In ·tructor befor electing Pnn ·
clples of Economics 220A.

t 220B. Principl of Economic • 3 semester hours. Prerequisite: Principles
of Economics 220A. Second emester and summer se ion. Mr. Bigelow, Mr. Bowers, Dr. Moore.
Primary empha i is placed upon the principles involved in what i technically known as distribution of wealth. The list of problem studied includes railroad regulation, the control of indo trin.l monopolie , ri k bearing,
in urance, speculation , public finance, taxation, employment relation , and
proposed form of our economic system.

l\lon y and Credit. 2 emester homs. Prerequisite: Principles of
Economic 220 , B. Fir t s mest r. Dr. Moore.
In this cour e an examination is made of the evolution and functions of
money, monetary standard , and credit. Some attention is given to the history of currency in the nit d tat , experiment with paper money, and
price lev 1 control, together with considerable factual material relative to
credit and credit instruments.
221A.

!\Ioney and Cr (lit. 2 eme ter hours. Prerequisite: Money and
Credit 221A.
econd emester. Dr. Moore.
This cour e i a continuation of 221A, str sin"' mainly the financial in tl·
tutions of ou1· pr nt economic sy tern. Commercial, saving, and investment
banking, building nn.d savings as ociations, Federal and semi-governmental
financial institutions, con umptiv credit ag ncie , t11e Fed raJ Re erve System, and banking reform in the United State and abroad are amon the
objects tudied.

2218.

223. E conomic of Con umption. 3 erne ter hours. Offered each scm ter.
Mr. Bigelow.
A tudy of the pre ent-day problem · of the consumer. It help to e tabU h
rational stan.dard of ext enditure , ba >d on n carefUl analysis of human
wants and on a consideration of the onsum r' available income and of th
exi ting ta.ndard of living.
areful analy i i made of the marketing
y tem, inve tment, in. urance, the recent development of in tallment buying,
and tbe wise u e of cr dit by the consumer.
240. Rural E conomic . 3 em t r hour . Off 1· d ea b eme ter. Dr. Ami
For des ription of course ee Department of Rural Education, page 174.
320. Public Finance. 3 mester hours. Pr requi ite: Principles of Economics 220A, B. Work in government may be sub tituted in pecial cas s
by permis ion of the in tructor.
ecoud eme ter. Mt·. Bigelow.
A study of public e:~:penditure, revenues, d bts, and p1·oblem of fi cal admlnish·ation. Deal with the characteristic of and tr nd in public exp ndltures; the ources of government incom ; th principl s and probl.ems of
taxation; an analy i of typical mod rn tax s, such a the general property
tax., incom tax, inberitnn ta..x, and cu. tom duti ; tl.Je use of public crPdit;
and the budget y t m and otb r methods of fi cal administration.
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321.

Admini tration. 3 me ter hours. Prer qui itc: Principles of
220A, B.
cond . m ter. Dr. Moor .
This c ur e deal \\'ilh tl1e elementary principle of !nt rnal or"'anization
and managcm nt of indu trial nt rpri s. l include a discu ion of the
natUl'e of modern indu try; plant location :llld types of con truction; material
equipm nt and pow r; planning and routing; tat! tic and accounting; marketing methods and problems; product! n manng ment; Iler onnel administration; purcha ing, traffic, credit, and collection .
·
322. Corporation . 3 erne ter hour . Prer qui ite: Principle of Economics
220 , B. F ir t em ter. 1\Ir. Bi"' low.
life.
onf tl.le corp ration in modern bu in
A tudy of the pla
sid ration i given to th problem of r"'a nization, dire tion, finan , and
control, from tl.le point of vi('W of tb promoter, the manag r, the cr dltor,
the investor, and the public.
323. 1\farketing. 3 erne ter hour . Pr requi ite: Principles of E onomic
220A, B. Fir t seme ter.
r. Moore.
A study of the principl . , m thod , and problems of marketing. Th following are som of the topic cov red in this cour e: the marketing function ; the mark ting of farm produ t raw materials, and manufactured
good ; the operation of middlemen and their place in the mark t stt·ucture;
retail type and policie ; consum r and producer ooperatlon ; mark t
finance; brands and trade name ; ,pe ialization; price maint nance; unfair
competition; co t of marketing; pri e and pric factor ; gen ral critic! m
of exi ting market structure an l propo al for it r form.
324.

Tran portation. 3
m ter hour . Prerequisit : Principl s of Eco·
nomics 220A, B. Fir t eme ter. Mr. Bowers.
An analysis of the variou mean of tran portation, of the problem of
ervice, co t, and r v nne , and of the d velopm nt of government regulation.
The problem of tran portation is con id r d a one of coordinating the various mean of trnn portation into au fficlently r lated ,-vhol
rving the
be t inter sts of con um rs, owners, and employee .

t325A. Labor Problem . 2 seme ter hours. Prerequisite: Principl s of Economics 220A, B. Fir t m st r and nmmer e ·ion . 1\'Ir. Bigelow,
Mr. Bowers.
An analy is of the nature and underlying can c of the probl m facing the
worker in modern economic ociety.
t325B.

Labor Problem . 2 em ter hour . Pr requl lte: Labor Probl m
325 .
econd semester and ummer
s ion. Ir. Bigelow, Mr.
Bower .
A. study of the method by which workers, mploy rs, and th public have
been and now are attempting to solve labor problem . Pre ent pro<>rams are
evalunt d in the light of underlying economic principl in rd r to develop
sound thinking about the e pt·oblems.
326. Bu in
and Government. 3 em tcr hours. I'rer quisit : Principles
of Economics 220A, B. Work In gov rum nt may be ub titut d in
special cases by permis ion of the instructor.
econd
mester.
Dr. Moore.
The relations of the goYernment to publi
rvice corporation and to
private bu ine es. The cour includes n study of the nee s ity for regulation, franchi s, int rmedlate permit , public utility commi ions, prin iple.
ervi e, capitalization, gov rnment own r hip,
of valuation, rat -making
legal and con titutional aspect of regulation, ontrol of corporations and
tru ts, regulation of competition, governm nt en ouragem nt of busine , and
national policies toward bu in .·s.

so
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327. Contemporary E conomic and Governmental Problem . 3 semester
hour .
C'Ond scm :t r.
r . Weber.
For description of cour e see Political ci nee, course number 337, page 185.
OPEN TO

SF~IOUS

A ' D GRADUATES

(193). Con uml)tion and tandard of Living. 2 emestet· hours. Prerequl ite: Principles of E onomics 220A, B, or consent of instructor. Mr. Bigelow.
.
A comparative study of standard and level of livin"', designed to acquaint
the student with the way. p pte a tually live in Hfferent type of commullities at various economic levels. 1\Ietbod by which teach rs can 1 arn about
lbe tandarcls and lev ls o.f living of their pupUs :uid of the communities in
\vbich they live and work, the relationship of tandards and l vel of living ·
to consumer choice, and an analy is of the compli ated psychological. t cbnological, economic, and social proce e. i:Jn·oJved in incrca ing th nti faction to be derived from living are on icler·ed. Inclu l d is sufficient comparative tudy of the theori s of con umptl n held by the princiilal chools of
economic thought to enable the student to understand and evaluate current
thinking about con umption problems.

436.

450. {255) . Hi tory of E conomic Thought. 2 sem ter hour . Prex·eguisite :

not fewer thou 12 , me ·ter hours in conomics. Dr. '[oore.
The course aims to give tb stud -u t the historical back round for modern
economic thinking. Beginning with the leader of ancilmt economic thought,
the main current of . uch thinking ar brought down tht'OU"'b feudali. m.
mercantili m, the physiocrats, Adam mitll's influence, the En"'li h classical
school, sociali ti t~ndenci , and the controversial tbeorie. o.f the pre ent
expel'imental era.
H1 T ORY

The Department of Hi. tory offer two equence of com· . designed to
give a uney of U1 hi tory of Europe, namely, (1) Foandations of We tern
Civilization 100 , B, 6 s me ter hour , and (2) Ancient and Medieval ivilization 105 A, B, and Modern Eurot e 10
, B, 12 erne ter hour . Creclit is
not given for both F<mndalion of We tern Civilization 100A and Ancient and
Iedieval ivilization 105 A, B; n r i cr dit given for both Foundations of
Western Civilization 100B and Modern Europe 108 A, B.
.
tudent who are preparing to teach lli tory in high school are advised to
lake the longer equence in European hi tory, 105A, B and 10 A, B, rather
than the h rter equenc , lOOA, B.
our
100 , B are offered to meet the
n cl of tudent who cnn take only on )TCnr of Eur pcan hi tory but who
wish to gain a g neral kuowled e of the ori ins and development of om·
Western Civilization.
Students preparing to teach in tlle later-elementary grades are advised to
take one o.f the sequences in Enrop an hi tory and a equen of cour es in
nited State history.
Student who have had a thorough course in nited States history in high
chool ancl have made good grad
in tb subject should not take United
Stat s Hi tory 201 A, B, but should instel!ld lect advane d courses in t he
field-30G A, B; 306 A, B; 312; 313; 317; 406 B; 418.
Students are ndvi d not to take both EJnalish History 109 A, B, and 100 A,
B, 105 A, B, or 10 A, B, except in pecial case . English hi tory is off red
primarily to meet the n eds of tudents who are pm·suing the pre-law curriculum ( ee pug !l2) and student who nr
p cializing in Engli h lit rnture.
A mRjor in history should include at least 12 seme. ter hours in cour es
numbered above the one huo(lr d. ; and at I a t part of the higher-number
courses must be select d from those lhat deal intensively with a short
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p l'iod, and, therefore, afford students a better opportunity to become
acquainted with met.llod of advanced hi. torical study-305 A, B; 306 A, B;
30 ; 309 ; 315 ; 316 ; 406 B ; 41 .
A minor in hi tory bould include at lea t 3 s me ter hours in cour
numb r d above the one-hundr d .
inc a r adin ' knowledg of French. or G rman, or both i helpful in
admn d c ur
in hi tory and
ntlal in raduate work in the field, student majoring in hi tory are urged to el ct at lea t two years of French or
G rman.
tudent who de ire to major or minor in hi tory hould confer with U1e
d partmental advis r for hi tory a
arly in th ir colle e car I' as pos ible;
and tho e majoring or minoring in history ur r quired to confer with the
d partmental advi er before lll'Olling in cour es in their junior and enior
years. ( ee page 71.)
lOOA. Foundations of Western Civilization. 3 eme ter hours. First semester. Dr. elbert.
Thi cour e is de irned to acquaint tudents with those civilizations of th
pa t that ha" made major outrlbutlons to th mod rn world. It Is e centially a hi -tory of ulture which treat variou period so a to reveal their
nature, their interrelationship, and their contributions to contemporary
ociety.
1008. Founclation of W tern Civilization. 3 ernest r hours. Prerequ isite:
Foundation· of We-t rn ivillzation 100A.
·cond eme ter. Dr.
ib rt.
Till
i a continuation of Foundation of Western ivilizatlon lOOA.
t 105A. Ancient and Medieval Civilization. 3 em ster hour . Fir t erne. t r
and summ r e ion. l\1is S kell .
D velopment of ivilization from 3,000 B. C. to 27 B. . Contribution of
the cultur of the Nil valley, the Fertile re. cent, and the Aegean ba in to
the Gr ek and to modern civilization; ri e of the Gre k city- tate ; development of Athenian democracy and culture of the ag of P riel ; the Athenian
mpire; failure of the Greeks to unify; AI xnnd r and H lleni tic civilization ; ri e of the Roman republic; . truggle of the order ; conqu t of Italy
and th 11'1 diterranean; br nk-up of the Roman r public; Roman cultur and
ideals.
1058. Ancient and Medi val Civilization. 3 mester hours.
econd emester. ns eekell.
D 1• Jopm nt of ivillzation from 27 B. . to HiOO A. D. Augu tu and the
ugu tau ag ; succe . , peace. and prosPE'rity of the Roman empir ; ri e of
Stoici m and hri tianity; forces of decay and attempt to arrest them;
Diocletian and on tantine; barbarian inva ion ; th Frankl h empire and
harlemagne; mona tiel m; Justinian and the Byzantin empire: Mohammedans; J r em n; the:> feudal age; the bri. tian church; th ern a de ; th
ri.
f town and comm rce; ri
of France and England.
'f108A. 1\fodern E urope, 1500-1815. 3 eme t r hours. ff red each f:emeRter
and summer e sion . Dr. cott, Dr. elbert, Mr. tarring.
tudy of the R formation and tbe r ligiou war which followed it; the
. truggle betw en pain and England; the:> ri
of th Dutch Republic; the
growth of absoluti m ill Franr.e ; the e tabli hm nt of parliamentary upremacy in England; the ri e of Ru Ia and Prus Ia; the world-wide colonial conflict b tween France and Gr at Britain; ocial and politi al idea of the
eighte nth century; the French Revolution; and the ra of Napoleon .
1088. Mod m Europe, 1815 to th Pr ent Time. 3 mester hour . Offered
each semester and summer se sion. Dr. Scott, Dr. elbert, Mr.
Starring.
The r actionary period after 1 15; the Industrial revolution; the liberal
and national movements of the nineteenth century; the Jear-Eastern ques-
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tion; the expan ion of Europe in
ia and Africa; international relations;
the World War; the peace tt· atles; causes and progress of the present war.

109A. Engli h Hi tory to 1689. 3 semester hour . Fir t seme ter. Dr. Russel.
The cour e d als with all asp ·ts of Elngli h history, social, economic, political cultmal, and religion , but emphasizes con titutional and legal developments. cotlund and Ir land arc giv~n brief attention.
Engli h m tory, 1689 to tho Pre ent. 3 emester hours. Second
seme ter. D1·. Russel.
.
A general survey of British hi tory for the period, with empba is as in
JOO . 'l'be cour e include th hi tory of the acquisition and government of
the Briti h Empire and the relations of Gr at Britain and Ireland.

109B.

201A. Unitec:l tate Hist-ory to 1860. 3 erne ter hours. Fir t emester and
summers s ion. Dr.
mfort, Dr. Kn:w s, Dr. Ru el, 1r. Starring.
Thi
our e begins with th European background of American history,
t•·aces the origin rind growth of the colonjc , con lders their r lations to the
mother country, and gives special attention to the can e and our e of tl1e
Revolution and to tb b "inrung of state and national government. A
tndy i made of the fir t venty-five y m· of national exi tence, bowing
the country's territorial, oclal, political, and economic change .
?01B.

United tates Hi tory, 186() to f.he !)resent time. S mester hours.
econd . emester and ummer e ion. Dr. Comfort, Dr. Knaus., Dr.
Rn ·el, Mr. tarring.
The cour e of the Oivil Wur and it r nits ar di cu ed. The development of the nation from an a l'iculturul country to an industrial world power
i
tndied, together with the simultaneous
cial, cultural, and political
change .

t250. Causes and Issue of the War. 1 ernest •· hour. Elective for all . tndent . Offered each scmest r. Mr. tarring and m mbers of the Social ciences and Geography D partments.
This cour e i planned primarily fot· tuclent who do not have time to take
the more sp cialized cour
of the depart1nent. but who wish to ai:n a
g neral view of I he fundamental cans s and larger is ues of tb . war. It i
principally a 1 cture conr e. but opportunity i. afford d for In . discn sion.
A li t of select d readings is provided , and tndent arc required to do collateral reaclln .
305A.

nite<l t.ates Hi tory, 1783-1815. 2' m . tet· bom·s. Prer qui It :
six seme ter boor of history. First semester.
ot offered in 19421943. Dr. Ru el.
An inteu ive study of elected topi s d aling with the making of the on·titution of the nit d State , the launching of the new federal gov rnment,
nnd the probl m of the young republic. Th onrse i conducted a a proeminar. A principal object is to a quaint tudent · with the various cla ses
of hi torical materials and to introduce the-m to m thod of advan d bistori~al study.

3058. United tates History, 1845-1877. 2 erne ter hours. Prerequisite: six
seme ter hours of history. Second seme ter. ot offer d in 1942-1943.
Dr. Russel.
This course is primarily concern d with the great sectional quarrel over
slavery, sece ion, the ivil War, and Reconstruction. It is conducted in the
arne manner as 305A.
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ni ted tate Hi tory, 1877-1901. 2 me ter hours. Prerequisite:
ix m ter hours of history. It i d irable that the tudent shall
have had Principl of Economi s 220A, B, American National Govmm nt 230, and meri an tate and Local Government 231. First
erne. ter. Dr. Ru 1.
The ourse deal with the problems and politics of an ra of rapid economic
xpansion. It is conducted as a pro-seminar. An effort i made to u e some
o·f the more available ource and to compare and w igh divergent historical
interpretations.

306A.

3068. United t.a t Hi tory, 1901 to the pr nt day. 2 . m ter honrl'l. Pr r qui. it : ·Lx s m . t r bon r of history. It i desirable that tndent
ball hav had Prin iples of E ouomic 220A, B, Am rican ational
Government 2 0, nnd Ameri an tate and Local Governm nt 231.
e ond s mester. Dr. Russ I.
A tudy of th more imm linte hi toricnl background of pre ent-cla.v Jl i'Ohlems, is n , and policie . The course i conducted in a manner imilar to
that of 30~<A, B, and 306A, but a greater ffort is made to pr ent a complete
utline.

307. Latin American History. 2 sem ster bom . Se nd R mester. Dr.
Knau s.
A tn·v y of th hi tory of tb Latin Am ri ·an count ri s. Particular Rtt ntion i giv n to t.he political, the economic, and th social in t itntion nnd
problem of Latin America.
308. Europe.·u1 Diplomatic History, 1878-1919. 3 seme ter honrs. First
seme ter. Dr. Scott.
A tudy f the causes of the World War a revealed by an analysi of the
prin ipal diplomatic document · the military ev nts of the war; the r volutionary movements leading to the fall of the central and eastern empires
and the cr a H n of new ta tes; the peac ettlemen t.

Note.- C urse 308, 300 represent n con ccutl\•e year's worl; In recent Europ an
history for juniors nncl
uiors. Ear h unit, bow '' Cr. may be tnkeu s parnt ly . A
J.:Cll rul knowiNlg of 11Jtn·op(!an h!Rtory, such n · mn.v I r galnrd from lOOA , Fl JO, A.
B. · or lOOA. B, Is nee ssnry for an cl!cctlve un<lcrstanding of the material tudiNl in
these our~ s.

309. Europe ince the World War. 3 cmester hour . econd m t r and
umm r s sion. Dr. Scott.
A tudy of po t-war r con truction; the problem growing out of the peace
tr atie , r parations, war-d ·bts, r vi ioni. m; sncce ive changes in Italy,
Ru ia, and Germany; the 1 unish ·w ar; political asr ct: of the e onomi •
tl.'nsion; causes and pro<>re of the pre nt war.
' ot .-

ee note under lllurop nn D!plomntlc History 30 .

311. Econ.omi History of E urope. 3 em ter hours. Se ond emester. Not
off red in 1942-1943. Dr. Rus I.
tudy of the volution of the economic institutions of Europe. Th. cmJlhasl i upon tb interrelationship of the various parts of the e onomic
·y t m at difCcr nt ta
and the cau e of the chang s whi h have occurred.
t312. Economic History of the Uni ted State . 3 emester hours. Fir t . em t r nnd summ r s siou. Dr. Ru se1.
A g ueral survey of tb subje t. The obje t is to give a description of
onomic growth and expan ion in the United State and of the chang
that have occuned In technology, economic organization, and tanclard of
living, and to account for and evaluate ncb banges. A g nernl lmowledge of
United tates history, such as may be gained from 201A, R, is presupposed.
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t313. Hi tory of Michigan. 3
m
fl' r d each semester and
ummer ·e sion . Dr. Knnu
A cout· e de i n d to ·how Lbe dev Jopm nt f th contemporary political,
ocial, and economic tatus f Mi ·hi"'nn. The r lation of the history of the
tate to that of the nation i tre · •d.

314. Hi tory of China and J a pan. 2 s me ter h ur . First emester. Dr.
Knau .
A cout· e de i"'n d to how in outlin the d velopment of civilization in the
two countri . A tudy i · mad of their bief pre ent-day probl ms.
315. Downfan of the Old Regime, to 1792. 2 m sl r hours. First seme ter. Dr. eibert.
A tudy of th life and thought of the eighteenth century, \Vitb pecial
emphasis upon Fran ; th can e. of the Fr n ·b R \!Olntion; belated efforts at
reform; and the verthrow of tbe French 1\ionaxchy.

ote.-Courses 315 and SlG rep resent a con cutiv year's work in Eur penn hi tory
for juniors and s nlors. Each unit, however, muy b tuk n epn rately, 'tudents are
expected to have taken an introductory course in Europ an histo ry.

The French R epublic and Napoleon, 1192-1815. 2 emester hour . Prerequi ite: D wnfall of tile ld Re •ime 315. econd s mester. Dr.
eibert.
A tudy of tbe Fir t Fr ncb R public; the ffect of war upon tbe revolutionary mov ment in Fran ; th Dir ctory, the on ulate, and the apoleonic Empire; and tbe pread of revolutionary principl throughout Europe.
Note.- ee note under c u rse 31G a bovc.

316.

317. Constitutional History of tho Unite<l tat . 3 semester hours. Second
eme ter. Dr. Ru 1.
study of the evolution of the political institution of this country from
colonial tim s to the pre nt with empha is on tbe gl'O\Ylb of the Federal contitution. A general knowledge of nited tate bi tory, su h as may be
gained from 201.8., B , is presupposed.
OPEN TO SENiORS .ANO ORAOUATES

40GB. (182) . The United ta te from the pan ish-American War to tbe
Pre ent. 2 em ter hours. Dr. Rus el.

pecial empha is upon tbe progre ive mov m nt, po t-World War readadjustment , and tbe ew DeaL
t418. (177) . The Old outb. 3 emester homs. Dr. nu 1.
A tudy of e onomic, social, and ultural conditions in the ante-bellum
'outh with emphasis on the plantation sy t m and ' egt·o lavery and the
ocial and political philo ophy of outhern lead r .

rno.

OPEN TO GRADUATES

(281) .
tudies in Mo<lem E uropean Hi tory: Race Conflict in Centt-al
Europe. 2 s me ter hour . Dr. cott.
Migration and s ttl m nt of German , Czechs, Slovak·, and Magyar in
central Eur pe; hi tory of kingdom of Bohem.ia. e pecially at the period of
its greate t influence; the qu tion of a specifically z ch culture; racial
diflicultie in the Hap burg m uarcby; diplomatic and revolutionary movements of 1914-1918; the pea e ettlement ; domestic and foreign policy of
zecho lovakia; Muni h and it r nit. .

511. (282) .

tudie in l\fodem E uropean Hi tory : The Impact of the Pr .
ent Wa1· on Na.tional Group of Ea tern Em'Oile. 2 m t r hour .
Dr. S ott.
ii •ration and ettl m nt of peoples of East rn Eua·opc; tudy f tho e
periods of their arly histo1·y, re. pectively, whi b "'ave them identity and the

184

right to call them. elve nation ; r volutionary change 1914-191 and degree
of pro r . s !nee 191 ; igulflcanc t th m and to the world of erman or
Ru ian encroacbm nt.
513. (201 ). Pro-s minar in l\fi higan Hi tory. 2 mester hour . Dr. Knaus .
tudi s in the hi tory of Michigan since its admi ion a a tate. Empba is
upon the critical u e of hi torical materials and the preparation of bibliographie.
POJ,ITJ AL

IE CE

In this divi ion of the social clence the tudent bas an opportunity to
furth r hi acqualntan e \VIth the theory and workings of government at
varlou level , the nature of political pro
and organization, and the
privileg and obligation of a citizen. The ignificance of uch knowled e
I r cogniz d by th fact that many of the stat r quir that ome in truction in thi fl ld be giyen in all tax- upported in titution of higher learning.
Th Michigan r qulrement may b met by any one of the following cour
:
American • rationa l Go,·ernment 230,
merican tate and Local Government 231, or urvey of Am ri an Gov rum nt 334.
Maj r and minor in the ocial clen e hould include, if po ible, A.merlan ational Gov rnment 230 and Am rican tate and Local Government 231.
Introduction to ontemporary o.cl ly 101 , B may b ounted as 6 eme t r
hour · toward a major in pollti al sci nee or a 3 me ter hour toward a
min r in political scienc .
230. Am rican National Government. 3
me ter hour . Fir t em ter.
Mr. hilling, Dr. Weber.
A. tucly of the national governm nt of the nited tate , including its
structur , functions, and operation , with special tre on th Ia t two.
231. Am rican tate and Loc.<tl Government. 3 erne ter hour . econd emester and summer sc ion. fr. hilling, Dr. Web r.
ince the citizen lln many contacts with the state, ity, and county govrnm nt, an effort is mad to acquaint th
tudent with the organization.
aim , and problems of state, county, and municipal government. Special
mpha i on Michigan.
330. Politie.al ·Philo ophy. 3 erne t r hour . Prerequl ite: American ationa! Gov rnment 230 and American tate and Lo al Government
231, or c n nt of instructor. Fir t m tcr. Mr. hilling.
An attempt i made to introduce the tud nt to a selected portion of the
I olitical thought that has lnflueuc d the thinking of all ag and areas. Th
approach is a historical one, the method con i tlng of a study of the author,
hi tim , and hi ontributlon to political tbon"'ht.
332. Count. ancl Town hlp Government. 2 m ster hour . De irable antec d nt: American
ational Gov rnm nt 230, Amel'ican late and
Lo al Governm nt 231. econd seme. ter. Mr. hilling.
The our d al with rural government in the United tates, with pecial
mpha i upon Michigan . . Following a bri f di en ion of the hi torlcal d velopm nt of rural "'overnm nt, a mor detailed tndy is made of the functions of county, town hip, and villag gov rmnent and their relation to th
tate, th types of organization, and probl m of admini tration. A. crilical
apprai al i mad of rural g v rnm nt, togeth r with a tudy of recent
hangc and plans propo d for furth r r organization, c pe ially in fichigan .
333. Political Partie . 3 m t r hour . Prer qui ite: A.meri an National
nd
Government 230, A.meri an
erne ter. Mr. hilling.
A detail d tudy of the natm and activit! of the political parti of the
nited tat s, including th ir ri e, d v lopm nt, and m bani m. Election ,
m u. i made or laboratory
ballots, and civil ervice are "iv n empha i .
matei·ial .
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334.

urvey of merican Government. 2 semester hours. Offered each
mester. Dr. Web r.
Thi cour e covers our national, state, and local government. and is lot nded for those who do not find tim for th more exten iv tudy in American
Government 230 and A.Inet·i an tate and Local Governm nt 231.
335. Comparative Oov rnm nt. 3 m ter hour . Prer quisite: Ameri an
'ational Government 230 and American Stat and Local Governm nt
-31, or lx hour of Mod rn Europ an Hi tory. Fir t seme ter.
ot
ofl'ered in 1942-1943. r . W ber.
Thi cour e aim t.o a quaint the student with the structure, problem , au 1
working of Eluropean governments. Compari ons will be made betw n th
method and t chniqu of the democracies and of the totalitarian state .
336. Con titutionaJ Law. 3 s me ter hour . Prerequisite: American ational ·
Governm nt 230 nod American . tate and Local overnment 231, or
on ent of in trnctor. E ir t .m ter. Dr. Web r.
Th natur , principles, and vi ws of government in the nited tate as
embodied in written onslituti ns an(l judicial de i ions a1·
onsid reel .
Leading ca. es in onstitutionnl Law will be read and discus d. Alternat s
with International Law 33 .
337. Contemporary Economic and Governmental Problems. 3 s m ter hour .
Prel' qui. it : Principle of Economic 220A, B, or Am dean ational
Government 2:JO and American tate and Local G ,rerum nt 23l, or
coo nt of instructor.
ond mester. Dr. W b r.
practical tudy of ome of the more important p litlco-econom ic and
politico-social probl ms, rc nt and pending, in Oongre and in . tate Jegi laturcs.
338. International La,w. 3 me ter hours. Pr r qui ite: ix
of govel·nment r con cnt of in. tructor. . ond eme t r. Dr. Weber.
Relation of nations in war and in peac , and the accepted usaa-e r garding the right of n utral. and belligerent , contraband, bl kacl , ti it and
search, hange of overeignty, extradition, expatriation, and imHar subj t .
llanges bron h t about by the World Wnr.
lteroate with on tituti nal
Law 336.
339. Foreign Policy of the United State . 2 s me ter hours. Pr r qui it :
six hom-s of political science or six hours of nited tate hi tory.
First semester. Not offered in 1!)42-1943. Dr. Weber.
on ideration of tbe leading foreign policies of the nited tate a embodied in the state papers and treatie . Special empha i will be on the
oited States and nations f thl h mispher .
foreign relations b tw n th
OPEN TO SENIORS .AND GRADUATES

430. (184) . History of American Political Thought. 2 emestet· hour . I'rt>requisite: Am rican National Government 230, American . tat
and Local Go~ernm nt 231. Fir t ernest r. 1r. Shilling.
A survey of th leading American contributions to our poli tical thought.
grouped around each of everal great eras and issue of our national d vel pment. r.J ctnre , text book, and sour mat rial will be u ed.
431. ( 1 1). MuuiciJlnl Government and Admini tration. 2 eme ter hour..
Prer qui ite: Am rican atlonal Government 230 and merican
tate an<l Lo al Government 231, or equivalent. econd ernest r.
1\Ir.

hilling.

The first part of this cour con ist of nn analy i of the politi al, 1 gal,
and soclolo ical asp cts in the development of Am rican cities. The main
empha i , howev r, will be placed upon ad.m inlstrntlon, studying uch ervices as planning, zoning, pollee, welfare, utilities, and public works. Problem
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of m tropolitan communi tic· will b
rial wlll be u ed.

on. id red .

on id rnble source mate-

432. (171).

Public Admini tration. 2
t r hour -. Fir t
mest r. Dr.
omfort.
Analy
of t he 1 rin lpl
of ndmini. trntivc orgnnizotlon nnd upervi ion,
1tnd of fi al and 11 r olin I ag n i , with p ial t• f r n
to curr nt prob1 m in American gov rnm nt.
43.~

tion.· of counties, towno 10r.

our c

Y

to give -tud

m ter h

un t d a. 6 em s·
toward a minor

Ul'.

ial

240.

Rural
o iology. 3
Robin on.
For d cripllon of cour e

h

Ill' .

or:r

r d

each

me t r.

c D partm nt of Rural Edu atlon , page 174.

r.
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243.

eial P ychology. 2 semester hom·s. Prerequi ite: Princlpl s of
o iology 241. econd semester and summer ession. Dr. Lem rt.
A tudy of the ocial and ultuml a p cts of in eli idual per onality, to • thcr
with an analysi of I b probl ms of per onal adju tment that arise from the
interaction f per onuliti s and from the r lntion of the individual to the
o ial environm nt in g neral. '£he major divi ions of th course include
lhe nature of th indiviunal and oci ty, the pro e es of o ialization, the
character of 11uman vcr. 11ality and it probl m of adju tm nt, and the
meanin.,. of octal ituations in p r onn.l behavior.
Rm·al ociology. 2 m ter hours. Primarily for student not in mral
curricula. 'econd ·em t r. Dr. Robinson.
l!'or de Cl'illion of cours ·e Depurtm nt of Rural Education, page 174.

245.

247.

Problem · of Family Lif . 3 scm ·t r hour . Pr requisite: Principl s .
of ociology 241. Off red each emester. Dr. I... m rt.
lucly of the in ·titutional fun tions of th family, with particulnt· attention to their nature, hi tory, and pr blem . An empha i will be laid al o on
lhe int 1·-per onal adjustm nt. of fHmily !if .

325. Marriage and Family Relatioushi J) . :l s m st t' llour.'. Offered ach
em ter. Mi s ne u and other .
.l!~ or de ription of our e 1:' D partln nt of IIome Economics, page 141.
' ote.-Not to be c unted toward major and minor requirements iu
liut a ceptab le toward Group I II.
·

ocial . clcn e,

340. Ur ban ociology. 2 em te t· hour . Pr requisite: Principl s of Sociology 2<ll. Fir t em ter. Dr. Lemert.
stuuy of urban o iety. Its ri,e and development ar trac d. The ec lo"'ical pattern of th ity are tuclied with pecial r f reo e to their intlu 11 e
on the dev lopment of personality and their effect on social relation hlp . 'rile
·barnet 'r 11.nd fun tion of ocial organization in the m !]em urban community
are analyzed, ancl the probl ms of ocial control and ocial planning are
con idered.
342.

Cr iminology. 3 ernest r hour . Pr requisite: Principles of ociology
241.
c nd em ·t r. Dr. K rcllet·.
A tudy of ·rime us a ocial problem. Beginlling \l'itb a urv y of the
variou tb ori of rime and puni bment, both past and pre nt, thi cour e
lend to an analy i of the variou factor involv d in crimiJJal condo t; n
critical ·tuuy of tb organization and functioning of ~ruerican pollee systems
and o.f the Am ri ·an ourl. ; a urvey of he problems oC peuolO"'Y, includin
pri ·on typ , pri:on govemm nt, pri on labor, parole and probation; und,
finally, a coo ·icl J'Utio11 of crim pr ventio.o. Vi its to in titution may be
arranged.
343.

Potmlation. 3
m t r hour . Prerequi ite: Principle of Sociology
241. Firs t seme ter. Dr. Kerchet·.
Four obje tiv : will be attempted in thi our : first, a r view of populati n th ory from Maltbu · to the pr nt; · cond, a surv y of tb out tllllding
fa t with r p ct o qnantitative and qualitative change in worlcl population .
but mor
p cially in the population of the nlted tal ; third, an analysis
of the en ual factor un l rlying contemporary change ; and fourth, an interpretation of lbe octal !llld biological i nificance of pr · lit population trend .
344. Hi tory of oei.al '! 'bought. 2 s mester hour . Prer qui ite: Principles
of ociolo y 241. First s me ter. Oft' t'ed in altemate years.
ot
offered in 1942-1943. Dr. Ker h r.
critical surv y of th social thinking f ul tanding . tudents of ociety,
from Plato to tho of mode•rn o ial sci nc . '£be d velopment of oclal theory
i.s str
d and an endeavor i ronde to apprai e t11e coub·ibutions of arious
individual thinkers and of uifferent schools of thought.

345, 346. Rur-al Life. ( eminar). 4 s m ter hour . Pr requisite: con ent
of in t.ructor. 'l.'wo hour a we k throughout the year. Dr. Robinson.
For de ription of com· e see epa1·tm nt of Rural Education page 175.
348.

Principles of Socia l \Vorl<. 4 semester hours. Prerequi. ite: consent of
in tructor. Fir t seme ter. 1\fis Lewi. .
A course de igned for student without ocinl-work experi •nee. It constitutes a gen ral introduction to the ba ic prin iples and pro e e of ocial
ca e work. Tb problem of tbe mo t effective approach to the individual
and hi o ial situation is di cuss d. Ca e material is analyzed, to acquaint
t.be stud nt with the charactel'i tic m thods and proc es o.f social ca e work
in its commllllity etting. Thi cour e is prer qui ite to other cour es in case
work, exc pt for students with approv c1 ca e-work x:perien '·

349.

ocia l \Vorl< Practice. 3 semester hours. Prer quisH : Principles of
ocial Work 34 , ot· con ·ent of iJ1 tructor.
econd s m t r. Mi s
Lewi.
A continuation of Principle. of Social Work 34 , with mphasis on lbe
evaluation of sele ted a material, the technique of the il1t rview, and case
r cording. All students m· required to compl te a mil1imum of 100 hours
of upervi ed fl ld work with itber a en e-work or a group-work agency.
Ea h student will have a w kly conf renee with the iJ1 tructor on hi parti ular field -work problrm. Placement of a stud nt for field-work experieu e
will cl pend on his particular inter t and abilities. Such ageu ies as the
F deral Emerg n y R II f dmini trntion, Federal Tran i nt Bureau, Kalllmazoo State Ho pita!, Civic Improvement League, Vi iting Teacher, and
W. P. A. Nurse•~Y Sc1JOol will off r practice in s la l case work. Social groupwork exp rieuce may b obtained through the Y. M. . A., Y. W. C. A. Boy
cout.s, Girl Scouts, City R cr ation epartment, and Douglas ommunity
enter.
350. Educational Sociology. 2 s me ~ ter hours. Prerequi ite: PriJ1clples of
Sociology 241. First emester and summer ession. Dr. Kercher.
'l'his c ur i a study of th r lation of eclncation to o ial conduct. The
m::Un inquiry is how education may b • effective as an instrument for changing
the iJ1dividual in his soci.al r lation hip ·-e. g., iJ1 hi· family, in his group, in
l1 i recreation-and in hi · civic and moral relation hip . Emphasis will be
placed upon the ubject matter, the method of instruction, and the school
rgauization believed to effect de i r ble chaug s iJ1 the social b ha vior of
individuals a.nd commll!lities.
OPEN TO SENIOTtS AND OR.AOl:ATES

'f-141. (158).

Social Control. 3 em ter hours. Prer quisite: Pripciples of
ciology 241 or equivalent. Dr. Lemert.
A con !deration of th agenci s and m an of ocial control from the stand point of their 1·elation to differ nt socio-economic y tems. Treatment of ricliule, go sip, r ward , co rcion, propaganda, and cen orship. Term proj ct in
pecia l areas of control.

445. (162) . Cooperative Social Organization. 2 seme ter hours. Prerequi ite:
Pril1clples of ociology 241 or equivalent. Dr. Kercher.
A study of cooperative soe!ial organization and enterprise. Five a pects of
the subject are emphasized: first, the principles underlying cooperative organization; second, the history and character of major hi torical c operative
movements; third, the forms and ma.nife tation of ooperative enterprise today; fourth, the organi11ation and operatiJ1g of cooperative enterpri e; and
fifth, the rOle of cooperative enterpri iJ1 pre ent-day society.
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447. (242) . Human l\ligratiou . 2 seme ter hours. Prerequi ite: Principles
o.f o lology 241 or equival ut. Dr. Kerch r.
A. tudy of major human migrations. Whlle world ti·end , both historical
and contemporary, are urv yed, major stres i placed on modern movements into and within the nited States. The nature of the migrations, the
factors re ponsible for th m, and the problem arising in relation to them
are empba ized.
OPEN TO GRADUATE

543. (241). Advanced Population tudi . 2 seme tet· hours. Principle of
ociology 241 or equivalent. Dr. Kerch r.
Thi coui·se deals primarily with the quantitative and qualitative a pect
of population trends in the nited Stat , but is al o c n rned with the·
quantitative a pect of th world population ituation. The ba ic obj clive
are: to becom familiar with the tb ory and concepts of p pulation mo"ement,
to acquire lotowled"'e of the major facts of contemporary population changes,
to und rstand their underlying ause , to int rpret their igni.tican , and to
evaluate the social policies aiming to control them.

547. ( 60) . Advanced

tudie in the Family. 2 emester hours. Pr r qui ·ite:
Prin iples of ociology 241 ot· equi"al nt. Dr. Lemet·t.
The major aspect of family lif will be xplored . Attention will b directed to W torical famny organizations, the family in otb r culture , changing in titutlonal function , major family problem , and family disorganization
and reorganization.
SPEECH

LAURA Y. S.EU. w

ALBERT B. BECKER
GIFFORD B LYTON

WALLACE L. GARNEAU
ANNA E. LINDBlOM
Z .A K YORK

CHARLES VA

UIPEil ,

A. major sequ n e in sp ech con ·ist of cour es 105A, B, 206, 210, 215, 225,
231, 317, 320.
A. minor sequence in peech consi ts of cour es 105A, B, 206, 210, and other
course totaling 6 emester hour .
A. minor equence in sp ecb corr ction con i ts of courses 105A, 230, 231,
31 ' 319.
For student specializing in English, cour es 105 , B, 210, 310, 315, and
316 are recommended.
Students majoring in peech are strongly urged to minor in En"'li h.

99. Special 1>eech Problems. Non-cr dit course. Offered each semester.
Dr. Van Riper.
This cour e is d igned to meet tbe needs of students with emotional conflicts or speech difficulties. Emphasis i placed upon the solution of the
individual spe ch problem through applied mental hygiene and intensive
speech practice.
105A. Fundamentals of Sp ch. 3 seme. t r hour . Offered each semester
and summer e ion. :Ir. Becker, Dr. Blyton, Mr. Garneau, Mis
Lindblom !11 s haw, Mr. York
The basic cour for all work in the department. A. tudy and application
of the fundamental principle tmderlyin"' th . u e of the voice and the body
for effective communication.
redit will be given for thl course alon , but
it i strongly urged that 105.A. and 105B be taken a a unit.

l!.lO

1058. Fundamentals of l)OOCh. 2 seme ter hours. Prerequi ite: Fundamental of Sp ecll 105 . Offered ach erne ter and summer se sion.
Mr. Becker, Dr. Blyton, Mr. Garn au, lHi Lindblom, Mi Shaw,
Mr. York.
Further tudy of principl , wilh additional opportunity for individual
practice. Stud nt interested in sp ech are advi~ed to elect both 105A and
105B the first year.
106. lnfonnal pea~dng. 3 erne ter hours. Prerequisite: Fundamentals of
Speech 105A. Off red ea b emester. Dr. Blyton, Miss Lindblom.
tudy and practice of p ech appropriate to such private and semi-public
situations as onver ation committee m etings, and group di us ion, with
some attention also given to informal public peaking.

Not ..- This cour e Is In ten d t1 for thoRo who have hau Fundamentuls of
nnd wbo plan no further work in Sp ch.

p e ll IOOA

201. ParliaJU.entary U age. 1 emester hour. Second s mester. Dr. B!yton.
Designed for upperclrt. m n wbo d sir som knowl dge of bow to organize meeting and ondu 't bu in
according to ~ arliamentary procedure.
tudy of ·ucb matter a motions and their ord r of pr cedence, committee
and their duties, and lection of oifi t· •
on. lant application in the cia room of the principles studied.
Note.-l'hls course mny not b
In Group I.

·ounted toward fulfillm ent of n minimum requir

1111'111

206. Public J)eaking. 2
m ter hours. Prerequi ite: Fundamentals of
pe ch 105A, B. Fit· ·t or econd sem ·t r nnd ummer session. Dr.
Blyton, Mi s Lindblom.
Introductory tu iy f the rh tori ol principle. of public peecb and audien e
p ychology. The primary aim i to cl v lop cl ar thinking, and a and effectiv n
ill p akin . Frequent opportunity for platform work is giv n. Desi ned for upp rcla · m n.

210. Jut rpr tiv R~ ding. 3 em ter hOtll' . Pr requi ite: li'undamentals
of p ecb 105A, B. ffered ncb m ster and summer session. Mr.
Garneau, Mi s Sbaw.
Analy is and oral int rpretati n of the m01·e imple types of prose and
poetry.
215. Acting. 3 m ter b ur . Pr requi ite: Fundamental of peecb 105A,
B, In! rpretiv n lding 210, or con.·ent or instructor. ecoud emester and ummer
ion. Mi s haw.
Jmprovi ation and pra ·ti ·a! work on th stag . Through class discussion
and critici m from th in tructor, the tud ot acquh·e au 1mde1· tanding of
the basic principles of the art of acting.

Note. -Tbls cour:se runy not be ·ountc<.l toward fulllllnwnt or a minimum rpquir<• m<'nt
In rout) 1.

220. Stage D ign. 2 .· me ter hour . Fir t eme t r and ummer s s.-ion.
Mr. York.
A com·s for p e ·h and art tud nts. It deals with the ba ic problems of
U1e vi ual a p t of play pt·oducli n, and consid r elementary art principl s
and t chnique a appli d pecilically to tag d igo. Members work in conjuuction with th Play •r
lub in ·tagiug laboratory and midwinter production . No sp cia l art trainin"' or th atrical xperien e i required.

'ole.- Tbis cou.r e mny b count· d for credit In nrt hut not townr<l fulflllm nt of n
mlnhnuJu r e()ui r em nt In G1·oup l.

225. Argum ntation and Debate. 3 seme t r hour.. Prerequisite: Fundam ntals of p h 105A, B, or con nt of in tructor. First seme ter.
Dr. Blyton, Mi Lindblom.
A thorough tudy of til prin ipl s of argum •ntatiou and fr qu nt prn tlce
in d bating CUlT nt public question's. Attention is al o given to the problems

1!)1

of on bing and judging <1 bote . tnd nts planning to part! lpa te in intercoli g!nt d hate ar advi <1, o far u. pos. ihl , to lect tbi our fir t.

h

orreftioo.

h Corrertion.

240.

310.

fl Rem ster hour . Flr t

f! s m sl r hours. .

ond

me. ter.

me ter.

lntrO<lu tion to

dvan ed Jnterpr tiv Reading. 2 m t r hour . Pr rcqui ite: Fundam ntnl of pee h 105 , , Interpr tlve Rending 210, cting 215.
econd ~" me t r. Mi
haw.
Advanced w rl;: in tbe oral !nt rpretatio.n of lit ratur , with sp ial empha is on character delineation.
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315. Acting. 3 semester hours. Prerequi ite: Fundamentals of pe ch
10"'A, B, Interpretive Reading 210, Acting 215. First semester. Mi
Shaw.
A continuation of the work done in Actl.ng 215, with more intensive work
in the technique of creative acting. Each stud nt will create at least one
rOle in a play.
•
Note.-Tb'ls course may not be couotod towunl fnlfilhucnt of 11 minimum rcqui r ment
in Group I.

316.

Oral Interpretation of the Drama. 2 emester hours. Prer qui ite:
Fu.ndnmentals of p h 105A, B, Interpretive Reading 210. Acting
215, dvanced Interpret! e Readi.ng 310, or consent of instructor.
cond sE>mester. Mi s Shaw.
llatform reading of til on -act and the three-act play. Through class
analy is and critici. m, a ba is for judging tb drama is stablished.
317. Theory of 1>eecb. 2 erne ter hours. Pi· requisite: G neral Psychology
200, Fundam ntals of Sp ch 10- A B.
ond s mester. Mi s
Lindblom.
The development of spee h as a form of human bebav.ior, studied from the
hi lo ical and p ycbolo..,ical standpoints.
318. Pbonetie . 3 erne ter hour . Second m ter. Dr. Van Riper.
'l'bi cotuse is cl signed to a quaint the tndent with the tandard of pronunciation, with the method of ound formation and phonetic tran cription,
and with the application of the e methods to foreign languag , dialect, interpretive reading, dL·amatics, and ·peecb correction.
319. Ba ie Voie ancl JlCeeh ei uee. 3 s m t r hour . Prerequisite: Fundamentals of Speech 105 , B.
econd erne ter. Dr. Van Riper . .
Thi conr i ·· for students majoring in speech or peech- orr tion. Topic
u ide red includ : anatomy and phy iology of bearing; speech and bearing;
anatomy and plly iolo y of articulation and phonation; the nelll'ological orand physiology of quality,
ganization of the speech function; the pby i
pitch, and in ten ity; and the psychology of . p ecb.
320. Play Protluetion. 3 seme t r hour . Prer quisite: Fundamentals of
p ech 105A, B , Interpretive Reading 210, Acting 215, and con ent
of instructor.
ond eme ter. lis Shaw.
Method of tuging plays, including stage tting , costume , and make-np.
Piny are pre euted by th Ia . Each stud nt dir t at least one play.
ole. -Tbis cou r se may not be counted townrd fulfillment of u minimum r equi rement
in Group I.

VO CATIO AL AVIATIO
Er•.r.1ER

. WEAl'ER
WAYNE G. BLAISDELL

MECHANICS

JOSEPH w.
lACBINO
GEORGE R. MILI.ER

IlARRY R. WILSON
A two-year curriculum in vocational traini.ng pr pares students, if li enslug requir ments ar met, for po itions as Jicen ed airplane mechanics,
licen ed engine mechanics, and airplane factory me haole . When educaional qualifi tions p rmit, the ombination of pilot and mechanic training
i. po ible by emolling in the vocational pilot-training program pon or d
by the
lvil A t·onantlc Admin! tration.
ncce ful completion of the
com e lead to a diploma in aviation m chanic .
Application are con idered in the order rec ivecl, but preferen e i given
ho e pre entlng superior credentials.
Entran requirements : graduation from high chool, mechanical aptitude
of high order, and re ommendation of high-school principal or superintendent.
trans ript of high- chool cr dit nm t be filed in advance with the
regi trar when application i made.
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Tuition: In addition to the tuition and fees required of all tudents, a
laboratory fee of fifteen dollars is charged each semester.
tudents in vocational aviation mechanics may elect certain g neral colI ge cour es upon r commendation of the adviser.
The d partmental advi er reserves the right to dismiss, after a semester's
tryout, any student who fails to exhibit superior skills or to maintain high
standards in the various coul'ses presented.
Because of limitations of equipment and per onnei. c liege students worklug for a degree may not elect vocational aviation subject in 1942-1943.
150. Aircraft Electricity. 2 semester hours.
econd seme ter. Mr. Wil on.
Fundamentals of electricity and their applications to the el ctrical units
installed in the ail·plane: the magneto, stat·t r, g nerutor, lighting circuits,
and various electrical controls.

151. Machine Shop. 3 semester hours. Fir t seme ter and summer session.
Mr. Miller.
Fundamental practice in hand- and machine-tool working of metals, awperation and use of the
ing, filing, fitting, drilling, and tool grinding.
engine lathe, shaper, and milling machine.
152. Aircmft Construction. 2 semester hours. Second semester. Mr.
Miller.
Fundamental practice in safe operation and use of machiue wood-working
tools n ded in the repair and maintenance of wood-airplane structures.
Con truction of woou forms and die block used in shaping sheet meutl.
153A. Engine Assembly. 3 eme ter hours. First s mester and suiUJner session. Mr. \ ilson.
Lectur s and d m nstration in di a sembly, in pection, and as embly of
the aircmft engine. el ction and u e of wrenches and specio.l tools. Study
of relationship of parts and th ir fun tion. A s mbly precaution and procedures.
1538. Engbte A sembly. 3 semestet· hour. . econd s mester null ummer
session. Mr. Wil on.
Overhaul and block-testing aircraft engine , timing, valve setting, and other
adjustments.
154. Material Specifications and Blue Print Reading. 2 emester hours.
First semester. Mr. Blaisdell.
A. course in the identification and classification of air raft omponent
parts, their sp cifications and construction as specified in factory blue prints
and drawings.
155. Aircraft Instntments. 2 semester hours. First semester and summer
session. Mr. Wilson.
Fundamentals of de ign, construction, and op rating prin iples of the
instruments used in aircraft.
156. Engine Acces ories. 2 s mester hours. Second seme ter. Mr. Wilson.
Carburetion, fu l pumps, filters, and mechanical starting ystems are
studied as to methods and practices in servicing the e unit·.
157. Aircraft Welding. 2 seme ter hours. First semestet· nod ummer s ssion. Mr. Giachino.
Practice on the fundamentals of oxyacetylene and arc welding in approved
repair procedure , and the testing of welds to assure high-str ngth smndard .
158. A ro Drafting. 3 semester hours. Offered each emester and summer
session. Mr. Blaisdell.
Preparation of working drawings and dimen ioned free-hand sketches of
various aircraft parts, subject to alteration and repair a r quired by the
ivil Aeronautics Administration.

t
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159. Aero Drafting. 2 seme ter hours. Second mestet·. Mr. Bla.i dell.
ontlnuation of Aero Drafting 15 , with particular emphasis on increa ed
skill and proper dimensioning of working drawing used in the aircraft tt·ade.
160. MetaJ Fitting . 2 m ter hour .
cond s me ter. Mr. Giachino.
A cour e covering the u · of band metal-w rking to ls; doing pr ci ion
work in layout, cuttin", and ·bapiug airplan fitting , including a tudy or
tr ses and d sign of fittings.
m tal
161A. Aircraft Repair. 3
m t r and ·umm r
sion. Mr. Giachin and Mr. Weaver.
Training in r pair and alt ration of aircraft conforming to standard and
practic s et up by the ivil Aer nauti · Admin! tration. In truction in layout, sewing, and application of fabric coverings, rib titching, tap application,
and doping of fabric surface . R fiui bing of fabric and metal smfac ,
u lug pray-gun equipment.
161B. Aircraft Repair. S emcster hours.
ec nd seme ter and ummer
ession. Mr. Giachino and Mr. Weaver.
ontinued training in approv d r pair pro cdure as applied to spar
piices, rib repairs, weld d tubular tntcture , riggiJtg, and tina! in 'Pt'Ction
of aircraft.
236A.

Primary Pilot Training Ground chool. 3 eme ter hours. Offered
ach eme t r and umm·er
ion. Mr. Wil on.
Thi cour e and 2S6B are given in conjunction with the
ivilian Pilot
Training Program. It pr par the tudent fo r tb written part of a private
pilot's amination. Th ubj ct matter include fundamenta ls of navigation,
ivii air r gulations, meteorology, and gen raJ ervi ·e of aircraft.
2368. Adv!Ulced Pilot Training Ground chool. 5 sem ter hours.
ond
emester. Mr. Wilson.
la sroom and laboratory work covering material ncce ary for a commercial pilot's licen e. The divi ion of tudy is advanced navi"ation (including
radio and cele tial navigation), aerodynamic , aircraft, air •raft pow r-plant ,
aircraft in truments, and general ervice of aircraft. Laboratory work i ·
given in aircraft, aircraft power-plants, and aircraft in truro nts.
beet 1\'letaJ. S em ter hours. Fir t em ter and umm r cs ion.
Mr. Giachino.
Practic in fabrication of sh et-metal aircraft pat·ts, involving forming,
bumping, u e of wood forms and die blocks, seaming, riveting, and patch
repair of approved type.
252.

253. A rollynamic . 2 emc ter hour .
cond cmc ter and summer se ion.
Mr. Weaver and ir. Wilson.
. tudy of air in motion, fore s of gravity, lift, th rust, drag and the axes of
r tation, stability and control, and load factors of significance to the airplane pilot, mechanic, or rigger.
254.

Propeller . S sem ter hours. Second
m ter. Mr. Blaisdell and
Mr. Weaver.
tudy of inspection, mainlenauc , and ervicing of wood and metal proI Uer ; bydromatic and electric variable pitch propeller as u ed on mod rn
aircraft.
255. Instrument Repair. S s m ter hours.
e ond me ter . Mr. Wil on.
U e of test apparatus in lh checking and repair of aircraft in truments.
256. Aerodynamic . 2 semester hour . Sec nd s m ster. Mr. Weaver and
Mr. Wilson.
Study in the theory of air in motion and the d ign haract ri U of aircraft now in u e. Factor · involving performanc 1n terms of maximum
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speed, landing p ed, gliding angle, rate of climb, and fuel range are plotted
and nnalyz d.
257.

Hydra ulics. 3 seme ter hours.
econd semester. Mr. Blai dell and
Mr. Weaver.
rvice and maintudy of fundam ntals of aircraft hydraulic , repair,
t uance of hydraulic landing g ar, brake , flap , and l'etractiog tail-wheel
as emblie .
258. Aircraft Radio. 3 s m tcr hours.
cond ·eme -ter. Mr. Wilson.
Fundam ntal of de ign, construction, and op rating prin iple or aircraft
radio. Practi e in t ting, over-haul, and maint nan of radio tl·an mitters
and r ceivers.
261. Heat Treat. 3 em t r hours. First eme t r and summer session ..
Mr. Miller.
practic~l cour e in th
b at tr atmen of aircraft m tal alloys, using the
muffle furnace pyrom te r c ntrol, and hardne te ting with the s ·hler scope.
269. Conference Method . 3 em ter hour ·. Fit· t mester. Mr. Blaisdell.
Development of the personality of the individual th rough practice in
organizing and pr nting materials for group di cus ion and in giving
d m_on tration and lectures on variou subject a igned.
·
270. Employment Problems. 3 seme ter hour . econd emester. Mr. Miller.
Practice in the technique of
kin"' employment, writing applications, contacting employ r , and th u e of tb p r no.l int rview by t11e pro pective
employee. Of value t eniors.
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